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FORafORD

This Bulletin contains the papers and proceeding° of the FkO/SIDA
Workshop on Organic Materials and Soil Productivity in the Near East,
which was held with the financial assistance of SIDAon the premises
of the Faculty of Agriculture, Alexandria Univereity, Egypt. In 1974,
at the World Food Conference resolutions were passed urging the greater
utilization of organic materials to improve the fertility of the soils
for maximum crop production. FAO, in cooperation with the Swedish
International Development Authority (SIDA), assumed a leading role in
promoting the use of organic materials for improving soil productivity.
The Expert Consultation on Organic Materials as Fertilisers (Rome, 1974)/
the Workshop on Organic Recycling in Asia (Bangkok, 1976), the present
Workshop on Organic Materials and Soil Productivity (Alexandria, 1978)
and othere in Latin America and Africa are part of this promotion
proKramme.

In view of the important complementary effect of organic
materials to mineral fertilizers and their role in improving the
soil's physical properties, the Workshop has dealt with a wide variety
of items on techniques and tame of the organic materials and wastes
including compouting, bio-fertilizers and biogas, the environmental
and health aspects, and action guidelines for follow-up activitiee in
the Near East countries.

The proceedings of the Workshop present sound recommendatione,
the implementation of which would assist in improving the aoil product-
ivity, raising crop production levels and producing a better quality
of life.

The Arabic aummary of the English text and the technical
editing of these proceedings were undertaken by Dr. A.S. Abdel-Chafar,
Head of the Soil and Water Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Alexandria

University, Egypt.
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I. INTRODUC`I ION, CONCLUSIONS, AND ACKNOWLEDOIXENTS

1. INTRODUCTION

The use of organic materials for growing crops and improving Boil productivity
is an agricultural practice that has been followed in the Near East countries for
centuries. Until mineral fertilizers were introduced in the mid-nineteenth century,
organic materials in the form of compost and anima) manures were the only source of
plent nutrients added to soils except for certain legumes that supplied nitrogen.
The use of organic materials in some Near East countries began to decline about 20
years ago when we entered the era of the 'mGreen Revolution". At that time, the use
of mineral fertilizers gained dramatically in popularity, and the use of organin
manuree was considerably reduced even in countries with long-established and tradit-
ional use.

Now, in view of the world energy crisis and the continuing increase in cost of
mineral fertilizers, and questions as to their future availability, there is renewed
interest in organic recycling to improve soil fertility and productivity.

In 1974, at the World Food Conference in Rome, resolutions were paneed urging
the greater utilization of organic materials to improve the fertility of soils for
maximum crop production. As a result of this Conference, FAO, in cooperation ith
the Swedish International Development Authority (SIDA), assumed a leading role in
promoting the use of organic materials for improving soil productivity, by organizing
an Expert Consultation on Organic Materials as Fertilizers in Rome, 1974 and a
Workshop on Organic Recycling in Asia, in Bangkok, 1976. Other workshops are planned
for Developing Countries in Latin and South America, as well as Africa and Asia. These
workshops have fully recognized the urgent need to re-introduce the use of organic
recycling to enhance agricultural production and strongly endorse the complimentary use
of mineral fertilizers and organic materials for maximum benefit. FAO is intensifying
its efforts to assist Member Countries in developing action programes to increase the
fertility and productivity of their soils through a balanced use of organic and mineral
fertilisers.

The Workshop was organized by FAO and the Soil and Water Science Department,
Faculty of Agriculture, Alexandria University (Egypt) and eponsored by SIDA.

The purpooe of this Workshop waa to promote and maintain interest in the use of
organic materials for improving soil productivity in the Near East Region and to assist
Member Countries in developing action programes to achieve these goals.

At the opening session, addresses were given by the FAO Assistant Director-
General and Regional Representative for the Near East, the Dean of the Faculty of
Agriculture, the President of Alexandria University, the Governor of Alexandria and
the Deputy Minister of Agrioulture (Appendix 1).

During the working sessions, 31 papers were presented by invited lecturers from
Egypt, Hungary, India, Korea, USA, PAO, UNIDO and WHO. In addition, 2 excursions were
devoted to observing a land reclamation project and organic recycling operatione at
Northern Tahrir Province and a biogna unit at Fayoum (Programme: Appendix II).

The Workshop concluded its technical sensions by a presentation of its final
report containing oonolueions and recommendations.



2. CONCLUSIONS

i. There in no doubt that mineral fertilizers are essential in most cropping
systems if maximum yieldn are to be realized. However, in long term field
experiments where only mineral fertilizers have been used, eoil structure has
deteriorated and crop yielda have steadily decreased. The organic matter
content of theee soile, perhaps the most reliable index of soil fertility and
productivity, has also decreased.

The beet means of maintaining soil fertility and produotivity at a maximum
level is through periodic additions of properly proceesed organic materials in
conjunction with mineral fertilizers. Theee organic materials can contribute
substantial amounts of macro-nutrients (IPK) and micro-nutrients (Cu, B, Zn,
Mn, No) for crop growth, in addition to improving the physical properties of
soil, e.g. tilth, soil structure, and water holding capacity.

iii. The recent energy crisis and continuing increaae in the price of mineral
fertilizers has resulted in a more competitive position for organic manures.
There are, however, certain constraints that must be overcome if their full
potential is to be realized. For example, eome organic wastee such as sewage
sludges and night soil could present health hazarde when not properly managed.

iv. Among the constraints to full exploitation of organic material° for une in
improving soil productivity in the Near East countries are the following:

lack of awareness of the kind, amount and availability of organic
resources and lack of interest;

lank of infrastructure for collection of waetes in rural and urban
areas;

lack of appropriate technologies in developing countries;

lack of concern for posnible Adverse effeots on public health and the
environment from the Absence of waate management programes in rural
and urban areaa;

lack of definite policies and programes on the part of national
governments to support the recycling of organic materials for use in
agricultural production systems;

lack of sufficient funds to carry out remedial measures.

v. Despite their potential economic value, many of these organic resourcen have
remained more or lees commercially unexploiletl.

vi. The collection, processing (e.g. composting), and utilization of organic
materials for land application should not be considered as profit-making
activities. Their real value, however, should be assessed on the basis of
long-term multiple benefitn inoluding decreased pollution, improved public
health, and better appearance of urban and rural environments.

vii. It in well recognized that biological nitrogen fixation techniques, if
properly developed and propagated, can eupply a oubetantial amount of the
nitrogen requirement of a crop. However, these techniques have not been
fully exploited in developing countries owing to the Lack of trained
personnel for adaptation and propagation.
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1. TECHNICAL

1.1 General

i. The Workshop recommended that FAO take whatever steps necessary to convey the
proceedings, conclusions and recommendations of thie Workshop to all Member
Countries of the Near East Region.

It is recommended that the proceedings of this Workshop be translated into
Arabic at the earliest convenience, so that Arabic-epeaking countries may be
fully informed as to its technical content, recommendations, and proposed
action programmes.

It is further recommended that a Regional Workshop of this nature be held every
two or three years for the purpose of sharing information, reviewing progrees
and revising recommendations and actions on specific programmes.

1.2 Organic Resources for Recycling to Improve Soil Productivity

The Workshop recommended that assessments of the present and future availability
of organio materials for Land application be made on a country-to-country basio.
Specific information that is needed includes types and quantitiee of organic materials
produced, present level and mode of utilization, constraints in their use for organic
recycling (e.g. unsuitable chemical composition and competitive uses), and potential
for increaned organic recycling.

1.3 Composting of Urban and Rural Wasteu

i. Since currently available turn-key technologies may not be best adapted to
developing countries, it is recommended that before embarking on a huge capital
expenditure for a full-ecale plant, pilot scale facilities be established in
interested countries for work on process adaptation, ranging from labour inten-
sive methodn to mechanical systems, market development, and local fabrication
of compost plant machinery. The resulte of this development work should be
uned in a national programme for waste management and organic recycling.

It is also recommended that composting authorities be established to ensure
that organic wastes are processed according to established methods and standards.
This will ensure that the produot is environmentally safe, hygienic, and
beneficial for land application. Such authoritiee should include trained
compost technologists and public health speoialists who would be reeponsible
for monitoring the health of workers involved in collection, transport,
composting, distribution, and of the farmers who utilize the compost.

iii. It is further recommended that such established compcsting authorities should
not be organized to operate under a profit motive, but rather oriented towards
coot benefit relationships that consider long-term multiple benefits of
decreased pollution, improved public health, conservation of resources, and
better appearance of urLan and rural environments.

II. RECOMMENDATIONS



1.4 Biogss TechnologY

The Workehop recommended that biogan tcohnology should be promoted at two
leve le:

village-ecale technology to provide a convenient source of energy and to promote
rural sanitation, and

industrial-ecale technology to provide an alternativo nource of energy and
organic fertilizers based an renewable reuourcen.

1.5 Biological Nitrogen Fixation

The Workshop recommended research and application programmec that will lead to
aohieving the full potential of cymbiotic and aeymbiotio nitrogen fixation techniqueu
in developing countries of the Near East Region. Theee programmes nhould include
enhancing biological nitrogen fixation through:

introduction of legumes, particularly those having a high nitrogen-fixing
efficiency;

legume inoculation using highly efficient °trains of rhizobia;

algalization of rice fields;

propagation and adaptation of azolla/blue-green algae systems when and wherever
poseible; and

reduction of genetic and physiological conotrainte that Limit the nitrogen
fixing process.

1.6 Organic Materials as Soil Lmendments

The Workshop recommended research programmes which would lead to the development
of organic soil amendmente that are more renistant to microbial decomposition in soils
of arid and semi-arid regione. Saca studies should be pursued long enough to allow a
full and comprehensive economic assesement of the beneficial residual offecte of theee
materials.

1.7 Extension and Training

To ensure that restemmh fisdinga are transferred to and applied at the farmer's
level, the Workshop recommended more effective extension and trnining programmes in the
use of organic resourcee to improve soil productivity. The goals of these programmeo
should include the following:

technology and socio-economic benefits of organic recycling;

technology of propagation and adaptation of azolla/blue-green algas as well as
other nitrogen-fixing systems;

o. technology of legume nodulation; and

d. transfer and development of biogas technology with emphasis on training of
artisans and maeone to ensure the successful oonetruction and maintenance of
biogas plants.

It was aloo reoemmended that this type of training be given to extention uervice
epecialiete, workers, and the rural population and be included in teaching programmes
at the high school and univereity levels.



2. ACTION PROGRAMO(

2.1 Preparatory Assistance for Aesessment of the Availability of Organic Resources

Recognizing that reliable and up-to-date information on the kind, amount,
availability, and competitative uses of various organic resourcee in some countries
of the Near East Region may be limited, and since this information is essential to
successful organio recycling programes, the Workshop recommended that the Governments
of Member Countries should take immediate steps to acqvire this information with the
assistance of FAO/UNDP

Workplan

Through the assistance of a coordinator, who would visit the participating
countries in the region, information about the following should be collected:

sources of organic materials;

kind and extent of organic recycling practiceo and the degree of success achieved;

availability of national personnel in the region to implement activities on
recycling of organic wastes;

availability of euitable research organizations and infrastructures;

required inputs.

It io further recommended that formulation of sound project documents should be
submitted to International or Bilateral Agencies for implementation.

Inputs

Coordinator (full time - up to one year);

Consultants on specific aspects of organic recycling (city waste, sewage,

hiogas...);

Consultants an specific aspects of bio fertilizers;

Study tours (to India, China ...).

2.2 Centre for Composting Technology and Utilization of Compost

i. To develop appropriate technologiee for production and utilization of compost
in developing countries of the Near East Region, the Workshop recommended the
establishment of centres for pilot-ecale work on procese adaptation, ranging
from labour intensive methods to mechanical systems, market development, and
local fabrication of compost plant machinery. The centre should aleo be
utilized to conduct the following:

short courses on compost technology for policy makers, extension workers,
farmers, plant operators, and maintenance personnel;

demonstrations on various aspects of compost utilization on land for
best agronomic results including time, method and rate of application,
and also best posoible combination with mineral fertilizers.

The Workshop recommended that FAO/UNILO/UNDP/UNEP assistance be provided for the
above action programmes, as well as in the planning and execution of new compost
plant projects and trouble-ehooting and necessary modifioation of existing

compost planta.



2.3 Biognm Technology

Tho Workshop recommended demonstration projects in rural areas assisted by
FAO/IMF/UNIDO sources for the following purposes:

to determine the competitiveness of biogas technology as a source of energy and
organic fertilizer, compared with other alternativee;

to determine how the biogas plant should be managed as the core of an integrated
eystem with many possible variations in input material and slurry utilization,
and how these considerations should be reflected in ite design and operation;

e. to arouse publio intereet and to seaure public commitment to proper operation
and maintenance of biognm planta;

to mobilize financial resources (government loans, subsidies, etc.) for
development of infrastructure and for construction of biogas plants;

to establish a sound technical advisory service to improve cost, effectiveness,
and to promote reliability of plant design through etandardization.

Workplan

Building up national programmes.

Regional advisory prograame.

Construction of different biognm units for different utilization of the gas
produced.

Improvement of laboratories.

Training, study tours, fellowship°. turation: 3 years.

Close cooperation with national institutions and emphasis on TCIC approach.

Inputs

Coordinator: (full time, expert in Soil Microbiology with special reference to
biogas technology).

Consultants for special fields and training.

Training course, study tours, fellowships.

Complementary laboratory experiments.

Construction of biogas units with the suitable machines for different utiliza-
tion models of the produced gas.

2.4 Biological Nitrogen Fixation

The Workshop recommended researoh, development, and application programmes,
assisted by FAO/UNDV/UNI? sources on the following aspects of symbiotic and aaymbiotic
nitrogen-fixation techniques.



Training, study tours, fellowehips. Duration: 3 years.

Close cooperation with national institutions and mnphasis on TCPC approach.

1. Symtietic Nitrogen Fixation

Strains of rhizobia: distribution of different species of rbizobia in
different countries, testing the efficiency of strains in national and
regional oolleotionn.

Inoculants: development of carriers for legume inoculants from locally
available materials, e.g. peat, peat moss, baganse, soil lignite, eto.

Inoculant methods: assessment of inoculation methods, e.g. slurry,
preinoculation,.pelleting, liquid cultures, etc.

Response to inoculation: aseesement of response to inoculation in terms
of nodulation, dry weight, nitrogen content, and crop yield.

o. Efficiency in Nitrogen fixation systems: evaluation of different syntemn,
e.g. sesbania interplanted with rice, or cultivated as windbreakn.

Use of nonlegume systems: assessment of the potential of these syntemn
to fix nitrogen, e.g. Casuarina sp.

Azolla: etudy of the distribution, efficiency, propagation methodn, and
crop response.

ii. Nonsymbiotic Nitrogen Fixation

Bacteria: study of the distribution, efficiency and crop response to
freeliving nitrogen fixing bacteria, e.g. Azotobacter, Beijerinckia,
Spirilla, photosynthetic bacteria, etc.

Bluegreen algae: study of the distribution, efficiency, method of
cultivation, and crop response.

Other nitrogen fixing systems: search for other systems, e.g. species of
Spirilla and Lemna.

Technology Transfer

The following measureo for technology tranefer are reoommended:

training programmeo, seminars, and workshops to be held at the national
and regional levels;

dissemination of knowledge through assignment of experts from within or
outside the Region. -

Worknlan

Building up national programmes.

Regional inoculation programme (legume, rice paddy).

Supply and uelection of strains (rhizobia, azotobacter, spirilla, blue
green algae, azolla).

Improvement of laboratoriee.



Inputs

Coordinator: (full time) expert in Nitrogen fixation.

Consultants for special fields and training.

Contracts.

Training courses, study tours, fellowships.

Complementary laboratories, equipment.



III. rNTRODUCTORY PAPES

Paper 1 ORGANIC RECMLING TO IMPROVE SOIL PRODUCTIVITY

by

F.W. Hauck
Chief, Soil Resources, Management and Conservation Service

Land and Water Development Division, FAO, Rome.

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Organic Mat ter and Plant Growth

Organic substances by themselves, are not necessary for plante to grow; nutrients
in inorganic forms are sufficient. However, the effect of organic matter on plant
growth is not just a matter of nutrient supply. Organic materials influence the
physical, chemical and biochemical characteristice of soil, which in turn influence the
growth and development of plants.

Normally organic matter improves the physical structure of soils and hence their
workability; water-holding capacity is increased and coil aggregation and stability are
improved. Chemical effects include increased 'nation exchange capacity and a decrease in
fixation of phosphorus. Soil micro-organiems depend upon a eupply of decomposable
organic matter for their activity.

Until the introduction of mineral fertilizers in the mid-nineteenth century,
organio materials in the forms of compost and farmyard manure were the only recognized
source of crop nutrient added to soils with the exception that legumes were used to
increase the nitrogen supply.

1.2 Decline in Use of Organic Manures

Organie material°, including green manures, were preferentially used, especially
in developing countries, up to the 1960's when, following the lead of more advanced
countries, mineral fertilizers gained in popularity. As technical progreen was made,
mineral fertilizers became more easily available and cheaper. They were relatively etaBy
to transport, handle and use and they produced effective and quicker resulte. By the
time new, high yielding varieties of grain crops liad been developed - which need high
fertilizer inputs - the era of the "Creen Revolution" had been reached and mineral
fertilizers had virtually replaced organic manures as a source of crop nutrients. The
use of organic manures, which are bulky and difficult to handle, transport and etore,
fell into disuse even in countries where ite application was traditional and long-
establiehed.

1.3 Re-,introduction of Organic Manures

The mineral fertilizer boom did not endure and, largely due to the world energy
crisis and increased oil prices, inorganic fertilizere became less available and
considerably more expensive. It became more important for non-renewable resources to
be used to the highest degree of efficiency.

As a coneequence organic manures are regaining popularity and increased interest
is being shown in finding new sources of organio material that can be used to promote
plant growth. Tbis change in policy has come at a time when awareness of the incressixg



pollution of the environment has become an international concern. The fact that
recycling organic waste materials for increasing agricultural production also reduces
environmental pollution is an added inducement for its increased practice. Using
garbage for increased vegetable production matead of accumulating unsightly and
insanitary heaps around a city for example, is an attractive alternative.

However, in many countries that have recently been increasingly dependent upon
mineral fertilizers, the technical knowledge of organic wante utilization han been
loet. It ie thus necessary to re-Introduce the techniques, to imprave them and to
develop new practices conforming to modern technology.

It must not be assumed that mineral fertilizers are to be euperceded; efforts
should be directed towards a balanceduse of organic combined with mineral fertilizers
as giving optimum conditions for eustained soil fertility.

2. TECHNICAL POSSIBILITIES OF USING ORGANIC MATETIALS AS 1,tHliLIZER

2.1 Waste Materials

2.1.1 Animal waetes

Sources of organic, animal waste material for use as fertilizer are
farmyard manure, slaughterhouse byproducts, natural deposits of guano, fish
meal and human wastee such as night-eoil or on the larger scale as city
sewage and eludge.

Human and farm animal excreta are rich in many plant nutrient elements
which should be recycled in the soil rather than merely disposed of. 'rabies

of analytical data showing the comparative nutrient contents of the materials
are available in the literature. As a typical example it can be quoted that
cow dung contains from l-2% N, l-2.% P and 0.8-1.2% K and that 1 ton of fresh
dung will yield over 700 kg of manure if digested or about 500 kg if composted.
Night-eoil averages 3-5% N, 2-4% P and 1-2% K, each individual producing
nearly 600 kg per year.

The nutritive value of animal wastes will depend upon the pretreatment
given. Farmyard manure can be directly applied to the soil provided that it is
immediately ploughed in, but storage in pite in a moist condition and under an
earth cover will irprave its value as fertilizer.

In some casos animal dung, in particular that of pigs and poultry, is
added directly to fish ponds as a fertilizer.

Slaughterhouse waste provides bone meal and sometimes blood meal, which
are useful fertilizere on acid-soils, and sometimes such waste is incinerated
and the ash used. Human wastes should not be directly applied to soils as this
leads to offensive odours, attraction and multiplication of flies, spread of
disease and, in any case, is inefficient for fertilization purposes. City
sewage is usually digested under controlled conditions yielding sludge which
can either be applied directly to soils or composted with more solid material°
before use (e.g. night-eoil), the material must be compoeted with vegetable
wantes or preferably anaerobically digested when biogns is a valuable extra
product to the fertilizer.

Biogas digesters are probably the most efficient and eoonomiaal means of
dealing with animal wastes. Owing to aver-exploitation of fossil fuels there
is a need for alternatives. Land ie being deforested to provide firewood and
burning of plant and animal waates is more the rule than the exoeption. In



India alone, for example, more than a hundred and fifty million tons of dry
cattle dung is burnt ae household fuel every year. It has been calculated that
if all the cow dung produced in India was digested, it would produce about 17
million cubic feet of gas per year. Thie gas is efficient and clean; it can be
used for cooking, lighting and running engines. Eye dieease, which je rampant
among voceen using cow dung as fuel, is eliminated, houses are cleaner and
eqvipment longer lived.

Moreover, apart from the bonus as fuel gas, the ramining effluent forms
a manure of far better quality than the original organic wastes. It is richer
in hums with a doubled nitrogen percentage, more finely divided and free from
harmful bacteria, fly-eggs and so on. Although most investigational work has
been done ueing cow dung, the same conclusions apply when other animal and
rural wastee are digested. In large areas of India, notably in India and China,
biogss unite are widespread and gaining in popularity for the efficient disposal
with beneficial products of organic waste materials, especially human and animal
excreta.

2.1.2 Vegetable wastes

Most vegetable waste suitable for recycling comes from the agricultural
community. Farmyard litter, stubble, stalks, atraw, husks and so on, are con,
and special agricultural induetries provide material such as sawdust, and ootton,
fruit, sugarcane, rubber and oil palm trash. All theoe materials contain
valuable nutrient elements which are often lost to agriculture by burning.

In many cases crop residues are returned to the soil by ploughing in
directly. Rice straw in Japan for example is produced at the rate of 19 million
tons per year and this contains 95 000 tons X, 11 000 tons P and 284 000 tons
of K. However, direct inoorporation of atraw into soils is not always the most
efficient way of recycling the elements. A sudden excess of carbon-rich organic
matter can lead to nitrogen deficiency in the soil, pests can be simultaneously
recycled and, particularly for rice straw, incorporation into flooded soils
causes formation of toxic organic acids. In such cases, it has been found
preferable to use the straw as a mulch.

All vegetable wastes can be conveniently composted before use or could
be added to biogan digestion units. Experimentation wit/ promising results has
been made on the use of most industrial vegetable wastes; household vegetable
wastee are invariably part of urban waste and not treated separately.

2.1.3 City and industrial wastes

Urban waste is a very heterogeneous substance consisting largely of
household garbage and factory wastes; strictly speaking sewage and slaughter
house wastee are included in urban waste, but these have been dealt with under
animal wastes. The waste can be divided into two broad groupo; solid and
liquid. In many towns, houeehold and industrial liquid wastes find themselves
in an overall sewage system and are eventually separated into effluent and
sludge. As a final purification procedure, the effluent can be eprayed on to
agricultural land where it provides both water and nutrient elements.

The treatment for solid city wastes is composting if the organic compo-
nents are to be recycled for agriculture. In industrialized countries many
large-ecale and often highly sophisticated, composting plants have been
constructed. Recently however, the number of such plants has been decreasing
and many have simply been abandaned. Although several economic reasons exist
for this, tha main reason has been lack of demand and even lack of interest,
for the produced compost.



Thus most urban waste is being incinerated, used for land-fill purpose°
or merely dumped. Interest in composting is fortunately now reviving and FAO
recently sent a consultant to several member countries to advise the governments
on the poseibilities for making agricultural use of their garbage.

2.2 Other Materials

2.2.1 Green manure!' and biological nitrogen fixation

Generally speaking, the emphasis in green manuring is on nitrogen supply
although incorporation of green plant material into a soil aleo provides organic
matter per se and other plant nutrients.

Thus the best known and more popular green manures are those associated
with fixation of atmospheric nitrogen, such as legumes. One method of using
legumes is to include them in the rotation purely as a green manure to be ploughed
in. This however, is an unpopular method as land is immobilized as it were, for
a cropping season with no marketable crop as a result. The method can be success-
fully followed in some caeca; for example, a plant such as Seebania can be grown
around rice fieldm taking advantage of the rice irrigation water, and being
ploughed in after the first rice harveet.

A more con practice is to interplant a green manure orop with the main
crop. In this case, the legume must be shade-tolerant; this in successfully
done with cereals and especially with plantation crope such as rubber and oil
palm. Similarly a nuitable legume can be interplanted with pasture grasses.

An alternative, acceptable praotice is to use legumee which aleo yield a
food crop, euch as soybean or cow pea, before being ploughed in as green manure.
In general, research is needed on legume-rhizobium relationshipe, rhizobium
strains suited to specific areae and climates need to be developed, and the whole
subject has great potential, particularly in the tropics.

Green manure plants are sometimen grown specifically to be included in
oomposting practioes in order to increaee the nitrogen content, although in this
case the term 'grasa manure' is perhaps not accurate.

Aquatic weeds have a fertilizer potential in tropical countriee and in
particular the water hyacinth. This weed is very prolific and a great nuisanoe
in that it ologe up water waye. It also however absorbe considerable amounte of
nutrient from water and so forme a particularly rich green manure or even animal
feedetuff; fcr incorporation into soil it is usually composted. Water hyaeinth
and other aquatic plants are sometimes deliberately grown in sewage-enriched
waters; this resulto in a valuable manure and at the same time purifies the
water.

A special aquatic plant is the fern Azolla. This plant is ansociated
with the blue-green algas Anabaena azolla which enables it to fix atmospheric
nitrogen. This symbiosis can produoe about one ton of green manure per hectare
per day having 3 kg of fixed nitrogen. If sown on rice fields, it rapidly
multiplies and, an in the oase of other green manurea, provides a cover preventing
growth of weeds; normally phosphorus nunt be provided for its growth but this will
be returned to the soil along with tho plant. Considerable interest is being
shown in the potentialities of Azolla and FAO has already eent a conuultant to
several Asian countries to foster this interest.



FAO ACTIVITIES IN TEE FIELD or ORGANIC RECYCLING

An FAO/SIMA eponsored Expert Consultation on Organic Kateriale as Fertilizers
(Roe, December 1974) and a subsequent workehop on the use of organic materials
(Bagkok, December 1976), fully recognized the need to re-introduce organic manures to
agriculture. All these meetinga recommended complementary use of mineral fertilizare
and organic materials. Thum PAO is intensifying its efforts to &soviet member countries
in developing programmee to increase soil fertility through a balanced UDC of organic
and mineral fertilizers.

Already two study tours in China have been made, one in 1977 to study general
practices in organic recycling and one early in 1978 to study specifically Azolla
propagation and smar-ecale biogam technology.

Training courses in the agricultural use of Azolla, blue-green algae and biogas
have been held in Asia and West Africa and consultant advice has been given on compoeting
of urban wastes. This basic training has, in several inetanoes, been followed up by
emall-ecale projects of a pilot/demonstration nature. One large-ecale FAO/UNDP regional
project has been formulated for Asia and the Pacific and this is described in the paper
of Dr. Hesse, the Regional Coordinator.



Paper 2 TE SIGN/FICANCE OF ORGANIC MATERIALS TO 'EGYPTIAN AGRICULTURE AND
MAINTENANCE or SOIL PRODUCTIVITY

by

A.S. Abdel-Ghaffar
Soil and Water Science Dept., Faculty of Agriculture

Alexandria University, Alexandria, Egypt

1. INTRODUCTION

Agriculture in Egypt te as old as history. Allison (1973) in his book entitled
"Soil Organic Matter and its Role in Crop Production" states 'The Egyptians se em to
have a well developed agriculture dating back to the first daye of recorded kystory".
It is a well-known fact that the ancient Greeke recognized the role of soil organic
matter in Boil fertility and perhaps they learned this fact from ancient Egyptians
(Nagar 1975).

The area of Egypt is about 1 million Inn2 of which only about 5.9 million acree
are under cultivation, the remaining land (over 95% of the area) is barren, deeert.
However, the crop area per year is about 12 million acres due to multiple cropping.
The soils of Egypt Include the alluvial soils of the Nile Delta and Mile Valley, the
sandy soils of the Eastern and Western desert and the calcareoun soils of the
Mediterranean sea coant. The alluvial eoils of Egypt were formed of the suspended
matter of the Nile during the annual flood which is the result of the physical and
chemical weathering factors on the igneous and metamorphic rocks of the Ethiopian
Plateau.

The common features of Egyptian (soils are:

the alkaline reaction, generally the pH is in the rango of 7.2-9.0 and in the
majority the pH ie 3.0-8.5;

the relatively high temperature throughout most of the year. Surface soil
temperature shows great variation, reflecting atmospheric temperature and
direct axpomure to the sun. At the depth of 20 cm, the temperature is between
250C and 33°C (Abd -El -Malek 1971);

C. low organic matter content, the common range found in cultivated clay eoile ie
between 1.0% and 2.5% while in the caleareonn and sandy desert soils it is
usually less than 0.5%.

Under arid and semi-arid conditions, the most Important two factors limiting
noil productivity are water and organic matter. For many centuries, farmers have
obnerved that the capacity of soils to produce crops is more or lens directly related
to the amounts of added organic matter.

In the old days, Egyptian farmers depended entirely on farmyard manures to
supply plant nutrients needed for crop production. These organic manures were the
only fertilizers used in E&vpt until 1906 when we started to import sodium nitrate
fertilizer from Chile.

Recently, muoh attention has been devoted to the nature, behaviour, and functions
of organic matter in Egyptian soils as well as composting of plant residues. Most of
these studies are oovered by Egyptian colleagues participating in thie Workshop.



FARMYARD MANURE

Farmyard manure is the greatest organic source of plant nutrients available to
developing countries.

The Egyptian farmyard manure is very poor in organic matter and in plant
nutrients especial4 N and P (Abdel-Ghaffar et al 1960a; Risk et al 1968). However
its chemical composition varies greaIly. On the average, the farmyard manure produced
by Egyptian farmers was found to oontain about 0.4% total nitrogen, 0.2% P, 0.4% K and
5% organic matter. The /ow carbon and plant nutrient contente of the Egyptian farmyard
manure are attributed to the use of earth as bedding and to the methods followed in its
preparation, storage and handling. If straw is used as bedding, the farmyard manure
becomes rich in organic matter and plant nutrients aR shown in Pablo 1.

Table 1 AVERAGE CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF FARMYARD MANURES
(Abdel-Ghaffar et al 1960e)

The amounts of farmyard manure available to the Egyptian farmers are not anly
inaufficient but also decreasing with the increasing tendency towards the mechanization
of agriculture in the country. An alternative way to meet the growing needs for
organic manure is by composting plant and animal residues.

CCMPOSTING ORGANIC MATERIALS

Riad (1927-1929) developed methods for composting crop residues. Re described
the methods in detail showing the area needed, the quantity of water required and
componente of the activator mixture needed for different crop reeidues. Abdel-Ghaffar
et al (1960b) modified thie method to reduce the time required for composting crop
residues and to ensure a better end product (rable 2).

Constituents
Hedding

Earth Rice Straw

Organic 0% 2.89 28.23

Total N% 0.48 2.03

P % 0.14 0.66

K % 0.40 1.59

Organic matter % 5.00 48.60

c/N 6.02 13.90



Table 2 CHEMICAL COMPOSITICN OF CROP RESIMES COMPOSTED FOR 30 DAYS
(Abdel-Ghaffar et al 1960b)

The utilization of various kinds of organic wastes for production of organic
manures has been tried since 1930. Riad (1930-1935) converted street sweepings and
household refl.'s° into manure by fermenting these wastes with and without nitrogen
fertilizer activator. Chemical analysis of the obtained manure showed that the two
methods were alike.

Abou El4Padl et al (19581 composted cotton bolle infested with pink boll worm
(Pectinophora gossypiella Saurd to control the pest and in the meantime have a manure
rich in organic matter and nitrogen (0.79% N and 17.45%, organic matter). Also, Abou
El4radl et al (1968) composted water-hyacinth in an attempt to utilize it as organic
manure and to present a safe means of eliminating infection of farmers and their
animals with water-borne helminths. The manure obtained is much better than farmyard
manure (Table 3). Water-hyacinth, in Egypt, occurs both in fresh and brackish water
and is considered a eerious pest in many canals and drains. However, the authors
stated that composting of water-hyacinth should be carried out under careful super-
vision to ensure the safety of the workers.

Table 3 AVERAGE CAYMICAL COMPOSITION OF WATER-NYACINTI
COMPOST AND OTHER ORgANIC 'MURES FOR COMPARISON

(Abou El -Fadl et al 1968)

Constituent Corn stalks Wheat straw Rice straw

Organio C% 35.9 31.6 29.9

Total N% 1.5 1.6 1.5

P% 0.6 0.3 0.2

0 2.9 2.3 2.7
Organic matter % 61.9 54.4 51.6

C/1 24.1 26.8 20.6

PM 8.1 6.4 7.8

Organic manure
,

r% 0 organic
matter %

C/N

Nyacinth compost 0.58 0.31 1.50 18.1 18

Rice etraw compost 1.04 0.26 0.85 30.4 17

Municipal compost 0.74 0.25 0.48 24.3 19

Farmyard manure 0.33 0.21 :.08 8.7 10



4. ORGANIC MATERIALS AS FERTILIZERS

The attempt to investigate the role of organic matter for soil productivity

started in 1919 at Bahteem Experimental Station. At that time, the research group of
the Ministry of Agriculture started to study the effect of prolonged application of
organic and inorganic fertilizers on crop yields.

The results obtained, after 36 years, indicated that the organic matter content
of the soil treated with farmyard manure increased by about 0.5% over the control and
this was accompanied by increases in yields of cotton, wheat, maize, and clover as
shown in Table 4. These results indicate that the farmyard manure was much better than
the mineral fertilizere.

Table 4 EFFECT OF PROLONGED USE OF FERTILIZERS (1919-1955)
ON 1955 CROP TIELDS AT BAITED!' EXPERIMENTAL STATION

RELATIVE TO TNE CONTROL
(El-Damaty and El-Baradie 1959)

1/ NaI03 : 100 kg/acre for both cotton and wheat
: 150 kg/acre for maize

Superphosphate: 125 kg/acre for both cotton and wheat
Farmyard manure: 15 tons/acre for cotton, wheat and maize.

Similar resulte were obtained by many Egyptian workers using different organic
materials and different eoils (Abd-Elnaim et al 1973, 1975; Eamissa 1967; Makled 1967;
Mahmoud et al 1968: Riad and Anwar 1946). --

Plant residues may be applied to the soil either directly or after composting.
The effeots of applying non-composted crop residues to soil were also studied in pot,
lysimeter and field experiment:: by Ishac (1961); Gohar (1963), and Risk et al (1967).
Their resulte indicated that the growing oropo did not show symptoms of nitrogen
starvation and in most Canes gave higher yields than the oontrols.

Rizk et al (1967) studied the effects of adding non-composted wheat and clover
straw on yield of barley grown in clay loan and sandy soils (Table 6). They etated
"supplementing soils with non-compoeted crop residues may be profitable when the
application is made 6 weeks before sowing providing that sufficient moisture is always
present to permit decomposition of residua:. Non-composted crop residues could also
be applied to soil just prior to planting but in that case together with nitrogenous
aotivator to prevent competition between plants and micro-organisms for soluble
nitrogen".

Fertiliser treatment 1/
Relative yield

Cotton Wheat Corn Clover
,

Control 100 100 100 100

NaNO3 143 147 155 110

NaNO3 + Superphosphate 188 192 229 365

Farmyard manure 191 264 245 437



Finally, in view of the current world food crisis and the considerable increase
in price of mineral fertilizers, the developing countries should use organic materials
as fertilizers on a large scale.

Aleo, the new high yielding varieties of agricultural crops need greater ferti-
lization with inorganic fertilizers. The higher dose of fertilizers not only increases
the yield of these crops but also causes a higher activity of micro-organisms in the
soil. Many of these organisms need carbon compounds as a source of energy, so the
degradation of soil organic matter is accelerated and the 3oil should be supplemented
by organic materials.

Treatment, straw added
Clay loan °oil Sandy soil

Wheat Clover Wheat Clover

Control (no straw) 100 100 100 100

6 weeks before sowing 115 119 175 182

2 weeks before sowing 115 111 168 174

at sowing 81 93 136 137

at sowing + NaNO3 120 119 210 201

Table 6 EFFECT OF ADDING NON-COMPOSTED WHEAT AND CLOVER RESIDUES
(4 ton/acre) ON BARLEY YIELD RELV1TVE TO CONTROL

(Rizk et al 1967)
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Paper 3 POTENTIAL SOURCES OF ORGANIC NATPER IN EGYPT

by

A. Ria4
E. Director, Chemical Section

Ministry of Agriculture, Cairo, gypt.

1. INTRODUCTION

To begin with, I am going to stresetwovital points regarding Egypt. Firstly,
that irrespective of any advances achieved or long strides taken by us Lately in the
domain of industry, Egypt will forever remain predominantly an agriculture. country.
Secondly, a salient fact in our agriculture is that in view of our climate and the
charaeteristice of our soil, the importance of organic matter to us comes directly
next to that of water. Aleo, owing to the disastraas growth of aur population and the
dire need of creating agricultural soil out of aur enormouu deserts, the utilization
of every acoeesible gramme of organic matter is to us a sacred task. I have been
shouting and imploring by all possible means, for half a century, that our golden
motto should be "what comes out of the soil must be returned to the soil" and, there-
fore, the burning of garbage is a major and punishable agricultural crtme.

To compare the values of mineral and organic manuring, suffice to add to the
evidence advanced in this Workshop the results of that world famous Broad-talk P.eld
experiment at Rothamsted Agricultural Experimental Station where a certain crop has
been grown on a certain plot and receiving the same manurial treatment since 1843, the
naid treatments being farmyard manure (M), mineral manure and no manure. The
figures show that in the case of barley the loes of total nitrogen from the ,oil was
40% in the no manure plots; ND% in the mineral manure plots and 0 only in the PIN
plots. In the case of wheat the respective figures were 30. 32, and 7%. The loss of
organic carbon from the soil was in the case of barley 40, 28 and 0% whereas in the
case of wheat it was 17.5, 28, and 0% in the sane order.

Now, the language of figures is the most eloquent and convincing language and
I am going to resort to that language to make my points clear and to give you a true
picture of our preaent pitiable situation as regards organic sourcee for our agricul-
tura.

Le t UB have a look at the bank account of these organic sources, the figures
being the last onen I got hold uf 5 yearn ago, but they still give a clear picture.
I am going to present my data in the following order:

What we need of organio fertilizers calculated as FYN.

What we actually have on hand of the said amount: the difference between (1)
and (b) will be our yearly deficit.

Now far we can make up the said deficit from our available but neglected
resourcee.



2. TIE REQUIZED AMOUNT OF ORGANIC FERTILIZERS

On the ansumption that we have, or are going to have shortly, 8.5 million
feddans (3.57 million hectaree) under cultivation, one million of which in Upper Egypt
doee not traditionally receive what we understand by the term organic manuring I am
going to present my figures. The said figures are 01 calculated on the usual aesump-
tion that junt under half of the land receives 40 m) and the remainder receives only
20 m3 of FYI per year. Also a cubic meter of aur average FYI weighs about 800 kg.

By simple calculation, we find that the 7.5 million feMans (3.15 mil/ion
hectares) will require 170 million tons of our average

3. TIE ACTUAL AVAILABLE AMOUNTS OF ORGANIC FERTILIZERS

The details of what we actually have on hand of the required amount of organic
fertilizers are as follown:

i. From farm animals we produce 100 million tone por year. Subtracting about 15
million tone used as fuel in the villagen we will be left in this item with 85
million tons.

From domestic anima/a like fowls, pigeons, rabbite, ducks and geese etc. we get
80 000 tons.

From human liquid and solid excreta in all forme as nludge, poudrette, etc. we
collect 2.4 million tono.

From composted farm and garden refuse, which I named in the twentiee artificial
FYI, we only produce now a mere 50 000 tons.

V. From converting municipal refuse at that Shubra plant (at Cairo) which,
borrowing Somerset Maugham's phrase, is walking hand in hand with death, and
from some individual effort° throughout, we get no more than 200 000 tons.

vi. From slaughter houee refuse like dried blood, meat meal, powdered horns and
hoofn eic., we collect a mere 12 300 tons.

The total of theee items is 87 742 300 tons and the present deficit in our bank
account is, therefore, more than 82 million tons.

4. TIE NEGLEOTET PICOURCES

We can make up the deficit from the available but neglected resourced:

By correcting aur well known vulgar mistakes in preparing, storing and applying
FTI, we could raise the organic matter and total nitrogen contents to double
what is actually found in our poor manure. If the improvement is realized in
even only half the quantity produced of FTM, we would gain an increane in that
it equivalent to 42 million tons.

By collecting all the liquid and aolid excreta of the population and introducing
the rural lavatory, suggested at the 21st Medical Congress of March 1953, which
collects and stores excreta for 6 months before use, an extra 13 million tone
oould easily be added to our credit side.



Even by leaving 80% of the straws, stalks, husks, shives and leaves of our farm
and garden crops to complement fodder and to supply fruit wrappings and fuel
etc. and by composting the remaining 20% of that source we could increaee this
item by 10 million tonn.

iv. Reckoning 650 g daily of municipal refuse per person in the large cities and
220 g only per day per person for the rest of the population, and on the basis
of the latest census figure° we can obtain a yearly 9 million tone of garbage,
giving about 6 million tone of fertilizer equivalent to 12 million tone of our
FTM, thus realizing an increase under that head of 11 800 000 tons.

V. On the basis of the official number of animals killed inside and outside
slaughter houses and collecting all the blood (of which 2/3 are officially
estimated now as wasted at that antiquated Cairo slaughter house) and if we
utilize all the other refuse from that source we could add to the credit side
of that item 12 200 tons.

From tanneries we can get fleshings (exported now) equivalent to about 3 000
tone.

From these 6 items we have already got an additional 76 815 200 or roughly 77
million tons of FTX to the credit side of our bank account, through technical improve-
ments and simple sensible management.

From tanneries are left also leather clippings and animal hair oontaining
respectively about 80 and 55% of organic matter and a good peroentage of total
nitrogen. These materials are very resistant to decomposition under soil
conditions but when digested with 5-6% of dilute sulphuric acid or with the
ammoniacal liquor from coal gas plants they produce a rich available organic
fertilizer.

Another source is sea weeds, inviting attention all along our exteneive sea
shores. It could be well washed with water and used as bedding for FTX. It

contains on the basis of dry matter about 80% of organic matter and 1.5% of

total nitrogen.

Fish meal containing not less than 55% of organic matter oould easily be
obtained from fish cleaning or left over by simple treatment with steam to
clear them from fats and gelatin.

X. From vegetable and fruit conservation and proceeeing factories we can get waste
matter amounting to hundreds of tons daiiy which can be added to our compost

heapa.

From cane sugar refinen es we get sludge and bagasne. From distilleries, rioe
and starch factories, breweries, cotton seed pressing and flax retting we can
get valuable materials which could be utilized collectively or individually.

Mounds and mounds of Koufri deposita all over the country, the maroug deposito
in Upper Egypt, bird guanos on the Red Sea Coast, and bat guano in Qena and
Asswan Governorates are terribly neglected sourcea.

Wood shavings and dust have been composted in Switzerland finishing the decom-
position in 5 months by adding 2.5% of oane sugar solution.

Lignite deposits in unknown quanti ties are found in the Siena mountains and
could be used as a source of organic matter in the soil. Needless to say that
if the material is establiehed an a souroe of organic matter it could only be
used locally in Sinat.



xv. Even old car tyres have been subjected by Mikerson and Faber of Rutgers, USA to
a host of moulda and fungi which could convert the tyres to organic ductlike
material.

And let um hopo that from the lant 9 sources we can make up the remaining
deficit of 5 million tons per year, thus barely saving our skin, only for thm present
and God help UB for the future.

5. BIOGAS

An article was published by me in the early fifties in the Agrioultural Magazine
issued by the Cooperative Organization for Printing It Publishing about a German process
called Bihu gas registered in Germany in 1947 by ite inventors. In the process town,
animal and agricultural wastes of all kinds are essentially anaerobicAlly fermeted in
large towere producing an organic fertilizer, like activated sludge, and a mixture of
gases: methane, CO2, hydrogen, nitrogen, and 125, the first forming about 30%, of the
mixture and the last one forming only traces which could be easily removed. The said
mixture of gases wam used for lighting, heating and driving engines. The process was
successfully triad in several parts of GermarAy and other countries. In the said
article, in my Presidential address to the Egyptian Acadaay of Scientific Culture and
on many other occasions, I begged and prayed our worshipful Ministry of Agriculture to
try the procese only in one village, the economic minimum for the process being 50
head of cattle, and thus provide manure, energy, cleanliness and a whiff of civiliza-
tion to an Egyptian village. But the prayers were never heard. I wieh to our younger
workers on the subject every success and better luck than mine.

Finally, I aannot finish an address like this without referring to the venerable
old problem of converting Cairo municipal reform to organic fertiliser am infant hora
in 1929, but one that has never left the nursery yet. But this is a very sad storTs
and I have not got the heart to end thia meeting on A and note.



Paper 4 TKE ROLE AND IMPORTANCE OF ORGANIC MATERIALS
AND BIOLOGICAL NITROGE1 FIXATICN IN THE RATIONAL

IMPROVEMENT OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION

by

G.S. Vidyarthy and R.V. Migro
Ministry of 4grioulture and Irrigation, New Delhi, India

Sums.17

Utilization of organic materials as fertilizers would reeult in increaned agricultural
production through nutriont contribution and help in solving sanitary, environmental and soil
conservation problemn. Manifold benefits result from the use of organic materials. Work
carried out in India on decomposition of various types of organic materials, effect of appli-
cation of these materials on plant growth, nutrient uptake, microbiological and chemical
proporties of soils and crop yielda, and the use of bacterial fertilizers, blue-green algae
and Azolla are discussed.

Considerable attention ie being given in India to the development of programmes like
mechanized composting, sewage sludge utilization, biogas popularization, cultivation of
legumes, production of urban and rural compoet and use of bacterial and biofertilizers.

1 INTRODUCTION

The increasing demand for plant nutrients in agriculture has to be met to
maintain an adequate supply of food for the world's growing needs. The world supply
capabilities for nitrogen, phosphate, and potash fertilizers are expected to grow to
67.7 million tone N, 39.5 million tons P205, and 31.2 million tons of K20 by 198283
(Causten, 1978). Inspite of the coneideratle expansion in the production capacity of
fertilizers, it has not been possible to meet the optimum requirement for raising crop
production. In most of the developing countries, there is an enormous gap between
production and consumption of mineral fertilizers. A rise in the coat of fertilizers,
in particular nitrogen, in a stimulant of interest to the use of alternative nutrient
resources.

The role of organio materials and biological nitrogen fixation han been known
in agricultural production since ancient times. Many of the developing countries, in
their enthusiasm to push up mineral fertilizer consumption, paid little attention to
the use of organic materials and fixation of nitrogen through biological means.
Utilization of organic materials as fertilizer would not only result in increased
production through its nutrient contribution potential and balanced nutrient supply,
out would also help in solving sanitary, environmental and soil conservation problems.
Exploitation of organic material remources would aleo result in foreign exchange
savings for the developing countries. The effect of organic matter on soil producti-
vity may be indirect as well as direct. The direct effects are rolated to retention
and reloaae of plant nutrients (both macro and micro), abeorption of orgaric components
of humus, which influence favourably plant metabolism, and release of carbon dioxide
following oxidation. The miorobial fixation of nitrogen, solubilization of phosphorus,
the slowing down of nitrogen release from added fertilizers, improvements in the
physical, chemioal and biological proportion of ths soil, and moisture and ion
retention capacities are among the several important indirect effects.

In a country like ours, organic matter content of most of the soils is low,
Addition of organics will help prevent erosion, retain humidity, adjuet pH, improve
dramage, prevent crusting and cracking, build up ion exchange capacity and promote



normal biological life in the soil. Organic materials, also, increase the efficiency
of inorganic fertilizers, particularly in the long run.

In nature, a few micro-organisms are endowed with the capacity to fix atmos-
pheric nitrogen with the help of the enzyme, nitrogenase, and it is possible to make
use of these organisms in our agriculture. Biologi cal nitrogen fixation through the
use of legumes, green manures, and biofertilizers can to a considerable extent
supplement the growing demand of fertilizer nitrogen.

2. USE OF ORGANIC XATERIALLS AS FETTILIZER

Tho role of organic materialn in the maintenance of soil organic matter under
tropical and subtropical conditions needs no emphasis. Organic materials available
as crop reeidues can be recycledby either composting, mulching, or direct incorpora-
tion in the soil. Farmers should be advised by the extension workers to conserve
these manurial resources and to use the proper technology for utilization of organic
materials. Since the nature of organic matter and the rate of decomposition are
variable, the technology for utilization of organic materiale will depend on varioue
situations and the farming systems. Some of the work carried out in India is briefly
mentioned.

2.1 Rate of Decomposition of Organic Naterials and Soil Organic Natter

The rate of decompoeition of various organic materials viz. leguminous and
cereal straws and farmyard manure (rrm), in different soils, has been studied (Ah
India Co-ordinated Project 1970, 1971, 1972). These etudiee indicated the differen-
tial rate of decomposition under identical conditions. Leguminous plant materials
and non-edible oil cakes decomposed faster an compared to the wide C:N ratio of
cereal residues and straw. Addition of nitrogen in the form of fertilizers or non-
edible cakes to nitrogen poor materials accelerated their decomposition. The rate
of decomposition of FYN/Compost is slow and steady. The general sequence is:
Cakes 7-legumes.> cereal :7 + oil cakes >cereal >FYN. These findinAs can be used
to regulate the release of nutrients as needed by the crop.

2.2 Naintenance of Organic Matter in Indian Soils

Through the studies conducted in different soils, it has been established
that application of FYN at the rate of 44 tons/ha (0.5% carbon) effectively builds
up the organic matter status of different soils (All India Co-ordinated Project 1971).
Nigher quantities of cereal residues are required for effective build-up of soil
organic matter. It has been possible to increase the organic carbon in different
coil groupa by 10-40% with the application of ryx and crop residues. Thie information
is quite useful in the Renee that most of our soils are poor in organic matter and
need replenishment.

2.3 Effect on Soil Kicro-organisms and Nutrient Availability

Application of organic matter inereaees the microbial population and the
microbial activity in the soil. The response obtained shows variations with the
nature and characteristics of the soils and organic materiale used. The applioation
of organic matter influences bacteria to a greater extent than fungi and aotinomycetem
Azotobacter and anaerobes, growing in a nitrogen free medium, were found to be stimu-
lati.d by application of straw per hectare (Nukherjee 1975). The addition of FIN and
cereal reaidues resulted in an aver-all increase in the nitrogen content, varying
from 7 to 74% depending upon the soil type and organic material used. Immobilization
of soil nitrogen was obeerved with the addition of cereal reeidues in the soil,
whereas with FYN treatment no such effect was observed. Phosphorus availability



increased with FTM application whereas wheat straw decreased the phosphorus avail-
ability in the early period of decomposition, but supplementing with superphosphate
at the rate of 60 kg/ha increased the availability of phoephorus. Thys supplementa-
tion with the proper amount of nitrogen and phosphorus helps the in situ incorpora-
tion of wheat straw.

2.4 Organic Mulching and Crop Yields

Field studies have shown that cereal strawy when used as mulch,apart from
conserving moisture in acidic red loam, sierozem and latente soils, increased the
yield of the wheat crop by 14.3, 24 and 29% respectively over unmulched control. In
case of pea, crop mulching has a better effect in acidic red loam, medium black, and
latente sois, and the increane in graiimyields WRB 77.6, 45 and 40% respectively.
The beneficial effect of mulching with cereal residues may be attributed to itn
favourable effect on microbial population and nutrient availability besides conserving
soil moisture, control of weeds and maintaining favourable soil temperature.

2.5 Influence of Organic Substances on Crop Yields

The effect of humic eubetances extracted from farmyard and other sources on the
growth of plants and micro-organisms is shown in Table 1. Application of sodium
Inmate prepared from FIX at the rate of 0.03% to soil (ii(/M) significantly increased
the yield of beresem, dhaincha and wheat crops. Remus Mania + fulvic fractiono)
when applied to sandy loam alluvial soil at the rate of 0.025 and 0.05% (0)
increased the yield of paddy and gram crops (Mathur and Gaur 1977). Spraying of
hatee, even in small dosages (10 ppm), 2 or 3 times during the growth of plants,
increased the yields of soybean, moong, and tomato crops. Similarly, hydroquinone
sprayed at the same rate increased the yield over control but the response was less
as compared to humates. The efficiency of Rhizobium and Azotobaeter inoculants
inoreased because of the application of humic materials as shown by the increase in
yields of wheat, gram, and dhaincha crops (nable 1). Nodulation was also improved
substantially as recorded in the case of gram and dhaincha.

Modulation of groundnuts was improved by the applioation of wheat straw both
at the 4th and 7th week of growth. The acreage yield of groundnuts waa significantly
increased by 66.0% and 95.5% because of the application of 2 and 5 tons of wheat
straw per hectare, respectively and by only 40% upon the addition of 10 tons straw/ha.
The wheat straw was applied one week before sowing the inoculated graandnut seeds.

The application of farmyard manure and wheat straw (0.5%, li/M) to paddy soils
increased the soil organic carbon by 72 and 79% over the control, respectively
(Mukherjee 1975). Farmyard manury significantly increased the grain yield of paddy
by 41% and nitrogen uptake by 10% (Table 2).

In a wheat crop, the effect of inoculation with phoephate solubilizing micro-
organisms (Pseudomonas striate and Aspergillus awamori) could be improved by the
application of organio matter as shown in Table 3 with maize stubble.. Aleo super-
phosphate could be replaced or supplemented with low grade rock phosphate even in
alkaline soils in the presence of phoephate eolubilizing micro-organisms.



1/ C.D. at 5%: 76.3
2/ C.D. at 5%: 78.4

Crop Treatment Tield increase %

Berl-seem Na-humate (0.03%) 47.0
Rhizobium 23.0
Rhizobium + Na-humate (0.03%) 52.8

Dhainoha Na-husate (0.03%) 22.8
Rhizobium 18.7
Rhizobium + Na-humate (0.03%) 61.6

Gram Ruins (0.05%) 32.1
Rhizobium 1.0
Rhizobium + humus (0.05%) 41.0

Soybean Nydroquinone (10 ppm) sprayed 8.8
Inmate (10 ppm) sprayed 23.2

Moong kydroquinone (10 ppm) sprayed 33.0
lumate (10 ppm) sprayed 77.0

Tomato Nydroquinone (10 ppm) sprayed 97.8
Numate (10 ppm) sprayed 109.0

Wheat Na-humate (0.03%) 27.7
Azotobacter 4.6
Azotobacter + Na-bate (0.03%) 35.4

raddy IUMUB (0.025%) 55.7
Numus (0.050%) 85.4

Treatment

Control FT1
0.5%

Wheat straw
0.5%

Yield g/plot Grain 1/ 666.7 941.7 836.7
Straw 2/ 831.7 1 048.3 923.3

Yield increase % Grain - 41.2 25.2
Straw - 26.0 11.0

Nitrogen in grain % 0.95 1.06 0.98

Nitrogen uptake by grain g/
plot

6.3 10.00 8.2

_

Table 1 INFLUENCE OF TUNIC SUBSTANCES CM YIELD OF CROPS
(Gaur 1978)

Table 2 EFFECT OF ORGANIC MATERIALS ON YIELD AND VITRCCFM
UPTAKE BT PADDY CROP



1/ Total N in any treatment: 120 kg
2/ C.D. at 104.7
1/ C.D. at 5!%: 0.31

2.6 Effect of Cellulolytic Micro-organisms on Compoating of Organic Materials

The effect of microbial inoculants was investigated in composting of paddy straw
and karanj leaves (All India Co-ordinated Project 1977). Organic carbon decreased
gradually and at the end of 12 weeks the lose in carbon accounted for nearly 50% of the
carbon estimated at the 4th week period. On the other hand, total N content increaeed
gradually. The C/N ratio was found to be lower in all the treatments than in the
control. Among the cultures, Trichurvs spirlis, Aspergillus sp. and Penicillum sp.
proved to be the most efficient inoculants. There was about 20% lowering in the C/N
ratio over control showing the effect of microbial inoculation in reducing the time of
composting.

In addition, prepared composts were enriched with rock phosphate, Azotobacter,
and phosphate solubilizing micro-organisme.

3. BIOLOGICAL NITROGEN FIXATICN IN AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION

Nitrogen being one of the most important limiting factors in increasing crop
production, it is necessary to examine critically the economics of different sources
of nitrogen supply for crop production, keeping in view the cost factor and the lasting
benefits. Bacteria, symbiotic and non-symbiotic, fix atmospheric nitrogen which
becomes readily available for plant growth. The symbiotio relationship of Rhizobium
with various species of legumes and the ways and means of exploiting this relationship
for better fixation of atmospheric nitrogen is an important line of work. Recent
studies take into account strain variations among the rhizobia, genetic variations in
the receptivity of the symbiont by the host plant and the various factors which
influence to symbiotic relationship and nitrogen fixation process.

Treatment 1/ Grain Straw

Yield 2/
E

Increase

%

Yield J
kg

-,

Increase

Control 488.5 - 1.16 -

Maize stubble (C/N:40) 566.1 15.8 1.36 17.3

Rock phosphate 497.0 1.8 1.49 25.4

Rock phos. + X. stubble 629.7 29.0 1.48 27.5

Rock phos. + inoculant 602.1 23.4 1.57 35.3

Rock phos. + X. stubble +
inoculant

672.8 37.7 1.71 47.4

Table 3 EFFECT OF MAIZE STUBBLE, ROCK PHOSPHATE,
AND INOCULATION WITH PHOSPHATE SOLUBILIZING MICRO-ORGANISMS

ON YIELD OF WHEAT CROP



3.1 Symbiotic Bacteria and Nitrogen Fixation

Application of efficient rhitobium inoculants not only establishes legumes by
symbiotically fixed nitrogen, but aleo leaves residual nitrogen in the soil. Under
good management, rhizobial inoculation can save up to 80% of the crop nitrogen require-
ments, provided the introduced efficient strains dominate the rhizosphere and profusely
nodulate the roots. Effect of aeed inoculant with rhizobial cultures on the yield of
various crops as obtained under the field conditions is summarized in Table 4 (Subba
Rao 1978).

Table 4 FIELD RkSPONSE TO RNIZOBIAL PRODUCTION
(Subba Rao 1978)

In Icar's All India Pulse Improvement Project the efficiency of varioue strains
of Rhizobium for different crope is regularly tested. Some of the significant findings
under the project are listed below (Subba Rao 1976):

Rhizobium inooulation increased yields of certain leguminous crops in certain
soils up to a maximum of 71% over corresponding non-inoculated controls. These
included important crops such as gram (Cicer arietinum), arhar (Cajanum oajan),
and after pelleting inoculated seeds with wood charcoal or lime, lentil (Lana
culinaria) and soybean (Glyoine max.);

phoophatic fertiliser application increaaed the yields of legume crape;

o. applioation of inorganic) nitrogenous fertilizers to moil in the absence of
Rhitobium inoculation was detrimental and in many instances reduced yields were
obtained.

Some of the reoent results from Rhisobium inoculation trails with arhar

tTAjanus
cajan), Bengal gram (Clear ari lm---etizand lentil (Lana culinaria) show that

e percent increase in orop yield due to Rhisobium inoculation varies from 19.47 to
32.20 over uninoculated controle (Table 5). Furthermore, the yield inorsases by

Name of crop Place Yield response,
% increased over control

Urad Kanpur 14.5
Ranewara (Raj) 69.2

Oran Delhi 28.0
Palwal (laryana) 50.0
Bangalkot 60.0

Xoong Jadhpur 14.2
Amravati 17.0
Lithpally (A.P.) 100.0

Arhar Xurtizapur (X.P.) 90.0

Soybean (different strains) Kanpur 15 to 36
PantnaKar 14 to 23
Jabalpur 73 to 88
Kalyani 10 to 34
Junagadh 172 to 255
Ludhiana 33 to 36



Rhizobium inoculation were equivalent to those obtained by the application of 40 kg
N/ha. The nitrogen fixing capacity of se leg-miles is indicated in Table 6 (Subba
Rao 1972).

The nitrogen fixing capacity of the legumes, based on Rhizobiumhost symbiosis,
should be one of the important strategies for fixing atmospheric nitrogen. Use of
legumes in the crop rotations neede to be increased and une of leguen as cCver crepe
should be popularized.

Table 5 EFFECT OF SEED INOCULATED WTI RNIZOBIAL CULTURE
OW TME YIELD OF VARIOUS PULSE CROPS IN TLRAI SOIL (pi 7.3)

Treatment

Irhar Bengal gram Lentil

Iield

(qJWI)
Increase

%

Lald
(q/ha)

Increase

%

/leld
(q/ha)

Inorease

Uninooulated
(control)

11.3 10.5 8.7

Inoculated with
IABI culture 13.5 19.47 12.7 20.94 11.5 32.20

40 kg N/ha 13.2 16.82 11.8 12.38 12.1 39.10

Lee
r

Nitrogen fixed
(kg/ha)

Legtime
Nitrogen fixed

(kE/ha)

Aleike olover . 130 Beans 45

Bur clover 120 Cowpea 62-128

Crimeon olwer 103 Kudzu 99

Ladino clover 224 Lentils 144

Red olover 82-145 Lanpedza 95

Sour clover 120 Peas 62-115

Sweet olover 130 Groundnuts 46

Alfalfa 125-327 Soybean 57

Blue lupino 208 Velvet bean 73

White clover 132 Vetch 87-154

Table 6 ISTIKATEM MOUNT OF NITROGEN FIXED BY SOME LEGUNIZ
(Subba Rao 1972)



3.2 Free-living Bacteria and Nitrogen Fixation

Free-living nitrogen fixing bacteria include aerobic, microaerophyllic, and
anaerobic genera. The relative abundance and distribution of these organisms depend
largely on oeveral soil factors such as pH, moieture and C/N ratio. Recent studies
bring out the importance of bacterial nitrogen fixation in the plant rhizosphere. The
mutual relationship between certain cereal plante and bacteria such 82 Azotobacter,
Pseudomonas, and Spirillum that exist on the rhizoplane or underneath the epidermal
layers of plant roots results in fixation of atmoepheric nitrogen to benefit the plants.
Quantities up to about 79 kg N/ha in a cropped rice field are reported to be fixed
through the biological process stimulated by the root surface mioro-organismo.

In India, further etudies are being made on the use of Azotobacter chroococcum
as inoculant for the cereals. The advantages of this inoculant is that it is non
symbiotic and non-epecific. However, it suffers from some limitations such as its
capacity to function only in the rhizosphere, dependence on the soil organic matter
content for multiplication, slow multiplication under Indian conditions, and its
primaxy role as a growth producer rather than as the nitrogen fixer (Subba Rao 1976).
Inspite of these limitatione, its role in developing countries like India iB important
considering the fact that even 10-15% general increases in yield for the meagre cost
of inoculant may be worthwhile under certain situations. At the Tamil Nadu Agricultural
University, Coimbatore, inoculation with Azotobacter nas been shown to save 25% of
inorganic nitrogen applied to the rice crop (Oblisami 1978).

Tropical temperatures (280-32°) were found conducive to maximum performance by
Azospirillum (formerly Spirillum). Trials oonducted have shown that inoculation
significantly improved the yields of grasses, rice, barley and wheat. The reeults
point out that Azospirillum has great promise in the tropics as a supplement to the
application of inorganic N fertilizer (Table 7).

Table 7 EFFECT OF Azospirillum brasiliensis INOCULATION
AT VARTING LEVELS OF INORGANIC NITROGEN FERTILIZATICN OK WIEAT TIELD

(Field trials, 1977-1978)

* Significant over corresponding control.

Urea
fertilization

kg N/ha

Wheat yield, q/ha

Inoculation Niphad,
sonalike

Delhi
Nd 2122

Shillong,
IV 1287

Risser,
NO 2009

0 7.57 27.63 13.79 37.78
+ 9.22* 29.21* 14.59 38.96

30 16.58 _
+ 20.20*

40 _ _ 39.19 _ 45.39
+ _ 41.90 _ 45.76

60 17.53 49.38
+ _ _ 19.00 57.53

120 49.47
+ _ _ _ 62.68*

C.D. at 5%



3.3 Blue-green Algae as Biofertilizer

Nitrogen fixing algas are another effective means of adding organic nitrogen to
the soil. Species of Anabaena, Nostoc, Aulosira, Calothrix, Tolypothrix, Cylindro-
sperma, Plectenoma etc. are free-living blue-green algae known to fix atmospheric
nitrogen. Aleo Azolla-Anabaena symbionts fix large quantities of nitrogen. Under
rice field conditions, blue-green algas occupy a prominent place as agents of biologi-
cal nitrogen fixation. Using tracer techniquea, it has been found that nitrogen
fixation by blue-green algae in rice fields is in the order of 40 to 80 kg N/ha. No
depression of nitrogen fixing activity occurs in the presence of ammonium below 40 ppm
or in the presence of varioue pesticides used for rice. Besides nitrogen, the algae
aleo synthetize growth promoting substances like auxin and amino-acids which help the
growth of the rice plante. The work conducted at Indian Agricultural Research
Institute shows that:

in arean where commercial nitrogen fertilizers are not used for various reanons,
application of algae can give the farmers the sane benefit an applying 20 to
30% nitrogen;

where comercial nitrogen fertilizers are used, the dose can be reduced by 30%
by supplementing it with algae, thus resulting in a saving of commercial
fertilizers;

even at high levels of nitrogen fertilizers, the yield per unit input can be
increaned through algal inoculation (Table 8).

Table 8 EFFECT OF ALGAL INOCULATION ON TIE GRAIN YIELD OF PADDY (IR8),
AVERAGE OF SIX REPLICATIONS

C.D. at 5%: 0.612

3.4 Use of Azolla as Biofertilizer

Use of Azolla fern for biological nitrogen fixation is an attractive proposi-
tion. Its use in rice fields has widely spread in Vietnam, China, Thailand and
Indonesia and is being investigated in various parte of the world including India.

This fern is commonly found floating on water in shallow ditchee and channels
containing idle water mostly during the winter and early summer in India, when it
formn a thick mat appearing mostly reddish in colour along with other aquatic plants
like Lemna and Spiredela. The symbiont (algae) is present during all stages of leaf
development and there is no need for external algal inoculation, as in the case of
legumes. Azolla decomposee very rapidly and 80% of tho ammonia ie releaned in 3-4
weeks after incorporation in soil in flooded conditions.

Treatment Grain yield
kg/ha

Increase

1.

PK (Control) 2 762.0 -
PK + Algae 3 372.3 22.07

PKN 3 567.3 29.14

PKN + Algae 4 007.4 45.07



Eseential requirements for the multiplication of Akolla are the application of
phosphate and standing water. If enough water is available in the field before plant-
ing, the fern is grown in the field and used as green manure. In this aane, rresh
Azolla is sprayed on the surface of the water (6-10 cm) at the rate of 500-1000 kg/ha
along with 4-8 kg P205/ha and after 10-20 days it is incorporated in the soil; then
rice seedlings are planted. If Azolla cannot be grown before planting, due to scarcity
of water, fresh Azolla in added with superphosphate after the establishment of the rice
esedlings. In thin case, the fern (after 20-40 daye) is incorporated in the moil after
draining the field. Mixing the pesticide Furadan with the inoculum is recommended in
&reas where Azolla pests occur frequently. Field experimenta conducted during the last
3 years revealed that the use of Azolla increnned growth, tiller°, nitrogen content,
and grain and yield of rice significantly (Table 9).

Tab/e 9 Erna': OF AZOLLA INCORPORANON BEFORE PLANTING ON
TEE YIELD OF BICE TIELIINC VARIETIES OF PADDY

4. PROGRAME FOR UTILIZATION OF ORGANIC MATERIALS AND BIOLOGI CAL NITROGEN FIXATION IN
INDIA

Programmee for the utilization of organic materials have received constant
attention by the Government in India. To ensure the development of an integrated
nutrient supply system through utilization of organic materials in combination with
organic fertilizers, an ambitious programme designed to yield quick and definite
results was launched (Vidyarthy and Nisra 1976).

4.1 Xechanioal Composting

The traditional methods of composting as adopted hitherto are not proving
suitable for the bigger citieu. In the present context, the mechanization of ccmposting
which ha', several advantages, such as sanitation control, recovery of discarded
materials and producticm of good quality organic fertilizers, is considered to be better
euited to the Indian cities, where the city refuse is rich in orgsnic materiels.

Grain yield
kg/ha

Seanon Variety
Fresh

Yield increanes

Control Azolle %

10 tons/ha

Autumn 1976 IR 8 4 237 4 708 11
Ve-ni 3 340 4 188 25
Supriya 3 445 4 416 28

Spring 1976 CR 1005 4 875 5 316 9
IR 8 3 844 5 313 38
Van 2 615 4 032 54

Autumn 1977 JaYa 2 969 3 773 27
CR 1005 5 286 5 753 8
CR 188-10 4 590 5 084 11
CR 191-5 3 926 4 736 21
s061.-8 2 484 2 846 15

Spring 1977 Supriya 3 489 5 125 47
Kalinga -2 1 722 2 423 41
1R8 4 722 5 918 25



An a result of several steps taken, the level of urban compost production per
annum has been raised from 4.5 million tons in 1973-74 to 5.8 million tons in 1977-
1978. Similarly, the level of rural compost production has been raised from 150
million tone in 1973-74 to 200 million tons in 1977-78.

4.2 Sewage/Sludge Utilization

me disoharge of sewage/sludge in a river or stream resulte in water pollution
and at the same time deprive° agricultual land of two scarce materials, namely water
and plant nutrients. Potential availability of eewage in the country in estimated to
be of the order of 800 million gallons per day. A programme for tapping 250 million
gallons per day of sewage/sludge for irrigation was taken up in the Central Sector.

4.3 Eiogas Development Progre

It is commonly recognized that the predominant UBO of non-commercial fuel,
namely cattle dung and fire-wood, in rural India entails high social cost to the
nation. In the wake of the continuing energy crisis, the UA0 of biogas plante has
be en advocated as an ideal way to ease the situation. To provide impetus to the
programe, financial aseistance in the form of grants and loans are provided to the
individualissetting up such plante. The scope of the programme has been further
widened by Betting up of community biogas planta and biogas plante based on night
soil. The capital inveetment in 100 ft3 plants can be recovered in a period of 4 to
6 years. The pay back period becomes sma/ler for larger gas plante.

Iowever, some of the major problem:, militating against the wideepread adoption
of biogam plants are listed an: high inatallation coat, fall in gas supply during
winter, heavy corrosion of gas holders, necessity to own or have large number of
oattle; lack of suitable ezterusion, maintenance, servicing facilities, cluster distri-
bution of rural houses; leading to the problems of slurry disposal, social prejudice
against acceptance of night-soil in biogas plants; and lack of alternative sources of
fuel for villagers who do not own any cattle.

Co-ordtnated efforts in the field of research
find aolutione to these problems.

The authors aro grateful to the Co-ordinators
decomposition of organic matter and blue-green algae
valuable information on the subject.
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Paper 5 PROBLEMS RELATED TO THE USE OF ORGANIC MATERIALS AS FERTILIZERS
IN THE RURAL ENVIRONMENT AND RDIEDIAL MEASURES

by

Joan S. Davis
Federal Institute for Water Resources and Water Pollution Control

Dubendorf, Switzerland

INTRODUCTIVN

The role of organic fertilizers in the improvement of agricultural productivity
has remained far below tts potential. This iB due less to the problema involved in
using organic fertilizers, than to the criteria used to judge their beneficial effects.
For the most part, the evaluation of organic fertilizers in their contribution to
raising yielda has been separated from their contribution to the goal of feeding more
people better. That these two goals do not completely overlap is constantly seen
through the problema of distribution of goods and insufficient purchasing power of the
individual. If pertinent criteria, among them the goal of nourishing more people,
were used to judge measures to be implemented, the benefits of organic fertilizer°
would be more positively evaluated. In addition, some of the perceived problems would
become insignificant, some could even be rebooked as benefits.

Since increasing yields as an isolated criterion does not neceesarily mean
feeding people better, we must look at what interferes with this main goal, and how we
can better achieve it. With this aim, the following paper looks first at our current
standards, which are often a hindrance to real aid, then describes new criteria for
judging the benefits and problems associated with various meaaures for agriculture and
applies these criteria to the evaluation of organic fertilizer/a.

That monocultures, technofarming, etc. exist, is obvious. That the changes
mentioned here cannot take place immediately, is also obvious. The emphasis is thuo
placed more on the direction that changes in agriculture should be taking and less on
specific data and statistical evaluation, whose interpretation is not necessarily only
objective. The current direction, as all too well known,is marked by increasing
pollution, lowering of the earth's carrying capacity, increasing unemployment,
decreaaing resources, increasing dependency on external sources of food, energy, etc.
Therefore, instead of asking "how much further can we go on this path before we reaoh
the limit", we should be asking "are we still going in the direction we want to?". It

appears that all too long we have been looking for exact answers to the wrong questione.
In trying to help with the orientation, the following paper attempts to start asking
the right questions. In order to reduce the risk of making the game mietakes as before,
we need to examine critically the criteria upon which the answers are based.

WIT LOOK POR NE) CRITERIA?

2.1 Because now a restricted economic consideration lays the basis for most decisione,
thus neglecting many aLipects in agriculture which cannot be directly analysed for an
economic interpretation and decision

If a price could more easily be placed on the costs involved or benefits
accruing, such positive measures as organic fertilizers would long have been more
heartily recommended. In the upe of organice the coots are mainly the time and
inventiveneas of the farmer, and among the benefits are unmarketed foodatuffs (which
may be congumed by the family, thus improving their health and work capacity) and a
contribution to the soil health (thus supporting future production). Neither of these
would be immediately reflected in an economic analysis, but both are extremely



important in indicating the direction the development is taking, and the economic
viability of the families involved. The deciaions of the farmers are thum economi-
cally significant and affect the reaource utilization, but our standard criteria do
not give ue enough information about true costs and benefits to guide decisions for
better utilization of available resources.

2.2 Becalms progresn io now measured by the wrong type of efficiency

Much of that which is currently considered progress is based on an increase in
"efficiency". This efficiency is considered in a limited and isolated way. Generally
it means the amount of human labour involved in producing a unit of gooda, whereas
only the direct human labour is considered. If a more realistic and less isolated
evaluation is made, by examining the relationship between material resources used as
inputs and the value (also on a resource basis) of the producto coming out, one noes
that real efficiency has actually decreased. We continue to uno more and more
resources - and leas human labour - for our production system paradoxically in
the face of decreasing resources and increasing labour potential.

2.3 Because of the need for mcre food and more jobs

One of the moat negative aspecto of the above mentioned trend with respect to
lens duveloped countries, which need both food and jobe, is that the "efficiency"
provided by modern agriculture moans lees people directly involved in the production
(although more jobs may be created in other countries where the fertilizers, biocides,
and machines are produced), accompanied by a resulting decrease of purchasing power
of the individual, and thus of the food effectively available. In addition, the trend
toward larger farms, with fewer people has not necessarily meant an increase in the
yield/area which ia a critical point. For example:

the value of output per acre in India in more than one-third higher on the smaller
farms than on the larger farmn (Owens and Shaw 1972);

in Thailand plots of two to four acres produce almost 60% more rice per acre than
farnm of 14C acres and more (World Bank 1975);

in Taiwan net income per acre of farms with leas than onc and a quarter acres is
nearly twice that of farms over five acres (Owena and Shaw 1972);

for several countries in South America, the aituation is shown in Table 1.

Table 1 RATIO OF HECTARE YIELDS OF SMALL FARMS TO LARGE FARMS TN SOUTH AMERICA
(Holenstein and Power 1976)

Country

Yield/hectare
(small farms)

Yield/worker
(nmall farms)

Yield/hectare
(largo farms)

Yield/worker
(large farms)

Argentina 8.2 0.21

Brazil 8.8 0.14

Chile 8.2 0.23

Columbia 14.3 0.10

Guatemala 3.9 0.14



2.4 Because of the need for a more stable production, and thus for more resistant orca

It must be recognized that the lower the standard of living and the more unpre-
dictable the natural environment, the more decisions will be governed by the need to
a oid rieks (Duncan 1975). Thus, low coat reduction of risk to meet subsistence
requirements sets free capacity for increased production. Rowever, conditions are
becoming more difficult for this. For example, the trend toward a more narrow genetic
base means that a single blight affecting a particular strain could ruin an extremely
high percentage of the crop in an entire area at once. Unlimited biocide UBC in not
the answer. For varied reasone, such as costs, side effects, toxicity, etc., a lower
biocide use belongs to the boundary condition for future development. Thus the need
to increase inherent resistance arises. Plant resistance is known to besafunction of
soil health, but in view of the ready access to biocides, attention is no longer paid
to the adaptive and corrective capacities of the natural bacterial reactions of eoil,
which strongly influenoe soil health. The bacterio/ogical composition is to a large
extent a function of the chemical composition of the soil. The sama is true for the
type of weeds present, whoee valuable capacity to favourably affect an unharmonic
chemical composition in soil has eeeentially been ignored in modern agriculture.

In both cases, there is an attempt on the part of nature to create a favourable
balance by influencing the availability of components, either by binding those in
exceas, or making more available those which are lees sufficient. For this reason,
organic fertilizers, by affecting the bacterial composition, can strongly influence
the productivity of the soil even by low nutrient concentrations. The abaolute amount
is not the only criterion for productivity. Por this reanon, strictly chemical
analysie does not give full information about the aoil health or insufficiencee, sinos
the regulating capacity of natural organisms is not taken into consideration.

The attempt to compensate chemically for an apparent insufficdency may only
make another component rate-limiting, thus coercing a Change in bacterial type distri-
bution, which means at least a temporary loss of stability. If an addition ir made in
soluble form, the loes in stability can be much longer. Tbie occurs partially because
the concentration of the component° is eubjected to stronger fluctuations, thus
preventing a atable, adapted bacteriological composition being reached. This affects
significantly the health and resistance of the plants. The use of herbicidas to
eliminate weedA can also unfavourably affeot the regulating capacity, as well as the
UBO of other biocides which are shown to reduce the capacity of nitrogen fixation
(Chandra 1966).

Easential to meeting the increasing demands placed upon agriculture ie a more
oonsistant produotion, which implica good plant health. This requiree more attention
to soil health based on natural capabilities. Availab/e knowledge on this subject
has been pocrly utilized, partially due to the attempt to rationalize the information
transfer in agriculture by preparing guide rules which aro generally applicable. This
has meant however, a distinct loss in the specific and critical information for the
local situation, and prevents tha preposals from having a greater effect.

In addition, the emphasis of current implementation in agriculture is more
toward an increase in yield (i.e. production) rather than toward the capacity of the
soil to maintain production (i.e. the aspect of productivity). This often means short
term profits paid for by a decrease in long term productivity - an unacceptable
situation. By not contributing (via humus care, plant combinations or sequencer, etc.)
to the intrinsic capacity of soil to create and maintain an effective nutrient and
trace element balance in order to support productivity, we are forced to increase the
external inputs such as fertilizers, biocides, irrigation, etc. for thie purpose. This
development can generally be shown as in Fig. 1. It indicates that initially, external
inputs raised the yields conaiderably. Then comes a phaae where more energy only



manages to maintaAn the same level of yieleB. This ie the state of many mgricultural
areas today. In some areas, however, there has been a change for the worse. Yield is

beginning to decrease in spite of further increasing energy inputs and investment.
Tbis has come about for various factors, many arising from a decrease in soil health.

INPUT ( ENERGY, FERTILIZER,ETC)

Fig. 1 Effect of increasing inputs (fertilizers, etc. on output)

Tbis curve can be considered characteristic of many aspects in agriculture. A

similar example is the effect upon protein quality as a function of increasing

nitrogen (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2 Effect of increasing nitrogen fertilizer on the biological value

(EAA-Indax).

2.5 Because we cannot continue at the same rate of energy and resource consumption

The general trend in agriculture shows a continuous increase in the amount of

non-renewable energy and other reeources in food produotion. The change in agricul-

ture from being a net energy produler (ca. 1 ealorie input yielded ca. 50 caloriee of
food) to a net energy consumer (ca. 2-5 calories required for 2 calorie output) has
forced it faster along the path of resource depletion than is necessary. Industrial

countries are gradually ooming to the conolusion that they themselves cannot continue



this kind of agriculture. One now begins to calculate the trade-off of land for
chemicals (an increase of ca. 12% land could allow a decrease of ca. 50% insecticides
(Chapman 1973)). In some cases, the trend will not be too easily reversible. The
land remaining is not of the same good quality. The land ueed has been depreciated by
humum destruction, erosion, imbalances in nutrients, toxic accumulation, etc.

2.6 Because'people need to be fed better

The standard for crop improvement han all too often been only the weight of
yield and not quality of yield. The increased yields have often been paidfor by a
lower protein content, meaning a decrease in nutritive components. Thus weight is not
an acceptable single oriterion. The inverse relationship between weight and protein is
shown in Fig. 3 (Decau 1975). This plote the experimental information for wheat. This
han had marked effects in the practical situation.

,1

1-

I-YL 5501

25 3.5 4.5
GRAIN YIELD (t/ho)

Fig. 3 Grain protein content and grain yield of 28 winter wheat
cultivare. I-T.L. (550): 550 kg/ha protein ieoyield line

For example, low-yield Indian corn (maize) han ohown a protein oontent of ca.
12-15%. Seeds selected for yield resulted in considerably lower protein. Between
1911 and 1956, the crude protein content of selected hybrid samples in the USA fell
from 10.3% to 5.19% (Pere)man 1972). For the States, this has meant such A decreane
in the quality of animal feed, that it is now supplemented by fish protein from South
America, affecting very unfavourably the food situation there.

The need to increase both yields and protein content ie obvious. lowever,
selective breading can cause a disproportionate increase in energy and nitrogen
requirements an compared to base strains. As shown in Table 2 a l% increase in protein

Í55°1



oontent demanda a 6-12% increase in nitrogen requirement. Perhaps the old cereal
strains, containing twice the protein (up to ca. 32%) as newer straina should be re-
evaluated. These may be particularly valuable for areas not having much water, since
only little is required.

Table 2 STANDARD CIENICIL COMPOSITIONS AND NITROGEN REQUIREMENTS
(MILLIGRAMS OF N PER GRAMME OF planosprraperE) FOR CEREAL GRAINS

(Bhatia and Rabson 1976)

2.7 Because attempting to import a solution makes for larger problems elsewhere

The trend has been to look for posnible eolutionn from other countries, with
the creation of additional problems and additional dependencies. This holds true for
developed and leso developed countries. For example, the amount of fish protein
imported by the USA from South America to compensate for lower grain quality would be
sufficient to eliminate half of the protein deficiency there (Commoner 1968). Thus
North America's impoTts cf fish protein oreatee problems for South America, costing
more than the profit from the sale of protein. The case is similar for other leas
developed countries, where the external sale of cash crops often doee lees to help
eolve ths nutritional and financial problems than if the available local agricultural
resourees had been wisely used for the production of locally contrumed food. The
attempt to reach a global solution in this way is in all probability unrealistic. If
we are at come time to reach a global solution to such critical problems as hunger, it
will more likely come az the sum of the small, local solutions based on local needs
and resources, which gradually take on global signifioance.

3. LOOKING FOR Non VALID CRITMIA

Assuming that our primary goal is feeding people and not "only" increaning the
quantitative yield, we have seen that existing criteria are inefficient. New criteria
should at least consider the following questions, in addition to the question of
increasing the yied.

Assamed standard composition
(% dry matter)

With

Nitrogen requirementl

(WA)
With 1%

Increase in
nitrogen
requirement

Crap
Protein Carbo Lipid Aeh

hydrate standard increase (%)
protein in protein\

Wheat 14 82 2 2 16.0 17.0 6

Rice
NO3 as N
source 8 88 2 2 9.7 10.8 11

NU4 ae N
eouree 10.4 11.7 12

Maize 10 84 5 1 11.3 12.3 9

Barley 9 80 1 4 11.5 12.3 10

Sorghum 12 82 4 2 13.6 14.6 7

Cates 13 77 5 5 14.8 15.8 7

itre 14 82 2 2 16.0 17.0 6



Do more people participate in the production (and therefore either directly
obtain food, or indirectly by earning money to pay for it)?

Does the measure contribute to the maintenance of the soil, and therefore to
the ability to continue production?

Does the measure contribute to the stability of the agricultural system and
therefore to the reliability of the crop production (less affected by blights,
pests draught, etc.)?

Doee the meanure iMprove the quality of the crop (and not only quantity)?

Does the meaaure decrease the requirement for external (in particular non-
renewable) energy in the form of fertilizer, biocides, irrigation, etc.?

Does the measure help solve some other problem which would othervise need to be
solved in a more costly or environmentally destruotive way? For example:

reducing the need for importo (and therefore reducing need for economic
crops);

providing cash crops for those importe needed (mixed cultures, etc.);

tieing organic wastes (and thus decreasing requirement for fertilizer and
waste problems).

g. Does the measure use local resources to help solve local problemo?

4. PROBLEMS INVOLVED WITH USING ORGANIC WASTES AS FERTILIZERS AND THEIR EVALUATION
ACCORMENG TO CRITERIA DEFINED ABOVE

4.1 Amount of Organic Fertilizare

Concern about the quantitative sufficiency of organic fertilizers has lead to
work on increasing the amount available., via technical methods (composting, further
waste treatment, etc.). However, even with minimum technical assistance, most
estimates of available organic material are favourable, being in the range of several
times the amount of fertilizer now used in develqping countries. In addition, the
amount of nitrogen which can be fixed by tropical legumes rangee up to ca. 600 kg/ha/
yr (Ayanaba and Okigbo 1975), the utilization of which should be the main goal in
organic fertilizers. If indeed there is a problem, it will be more in making the
materiala available when and where they are needed. Increasine the available amaunt
is only one approach to deal with the quantitative sufficiency. Another approach is
to consider what can be done directly in the fields in order to reduce the need (but
still mairtain yields) of external organic material. This latter approach has the
advantage that additional energy and infrastructure for treatment, storage, transport
etc. can be reduced. The energy reqvired is mainly human labour, which is of course
the main resource available.

4.1.1 Reducing demand for external organic material

i. Consideration of soil health

As mentioned in section 2.4, the ready availability of chemical additives
has distracted attention from meassures supporting the twilis capacity to
remain productive, and looked rather at chemical compensation for the
failing productivity. Tbia is again a case of substituting energy for



the specific information of the local situation. The direct utilization
of information about plant and weed combination, or humus care, reverses
thie trond, while increasing ecological Stability and thus plant resist-
ance. That better consideration of local nonditions alone could substan-
tially raise the yields, without any increase in inputs other than labour
and better use of existing information, is no longer the view only of
ecologists, but is accepted more and more by the eoonomic advisors as
well. Forexample, the latest report of the World Bank (1978) stronelY
emphasizes these considerations, pointing out that cimple measures,
adapted to the local conditione can, for example in India, increase yields
10-30% on rainfed land and 25-50% on irrigated land.

Increase of on-field organic sources (intercropping, weed utilization)

The tendency toward increaned use of machinery and decreaeed han labour
has been the major factor for intercropping not assuming the role it can
and should. For the same reasons, the traditional role of weeds (as
graund coverage and organic nource) haz been neglected. Both aid in
maintaining the humus layer, which is critical for soil health, and pro-
ductivity are prerequisitee for good production. In addition to theee
most important advantages, it is obvious that material which can directly
be produced "on field" pomienees further advantages by not requiring
transport, storage, additional purchasing power or infrastructure. It

should be noted that in certain areas intercropping is again becoming
used, but the use of effective weed growth an a oontribution to eoil
health and organic source has been lagging behind. FUture development
could profit from the better combination of nitrogen fixation along with
these aspects. FUrther, the crop combination for intercropping must be
guided by the aoil composition, respective requirements of the plants
and, equally important, the interrelationships of the various beneficial
and harmful insects associated with each crop and weed growth. By clever
combination of crops, use of the non-edible portion and weed growth as
mulch, the requirement for external organic material and pest-control
measures can be reduced markedly.

4.1.2 Evaluation (of sufficiency problem) according to adapted criteria

Meeting the organic fertilizer requirement by a reduction of external
organic needs meets all the criteria used here. Eepeoially it accomplishes the
following goala:

substantially increases (by intercropping) the per area output;

favourably affects the productivity of the field and therefore stability
of production;

c, increases the requirement for human labour, and

d. decrease', external energies by using local resources.

4.2 Competition of Economic Crops with Green Manure

To a largo extent economic crope are needed for the importation of agricultural
aids, each as mineral fertilizere and oil pesticides. The purohase of these is however
baned on an increasingly unfavourable "terms of trade" situation. Prices for the aids
are rising faster than the pricee of the prodnots produced to pay for them. Therefore,
even for the eame amounts of imports, an increasing amount of goods must be exohanged -
a lost race from the etart. For this reason alone, it becomes desirable to solve the
problem looally where at all possible.



4.2.1 Decreasing the competition

The first goal is thus to decreane the need for imports. This is one of
the main roles of organic fertilizers. The second goal ie to allow the inte-
gration of economic crops (for those imports nonetheless needed), and therefore
avoid the "either or" situation of cash-crops or green manure. In a well
functioning syetem, all three goale of agriaulture can be met at once: food,
economic crops and maintenance of soil productivity. Soil conditions and
customs de*.ermLne hoy these can best be met.

How such a multipurpose goal can be elegantly fulfilled is shown by
examples of groups and cultures long restricted to email areas of land, thus
learning to produce and maintain within the boundary conditions as set by
manure (which are of course the onee we all have to meet, only up to now, we
have always sound some way to import materials in shortage from another area,
arld thus temporarily avoid a clash with the local limitations). Wise use of
temporary weed oavering can add to the averall productivity of such a system.
The effective yield of such a mixed system can be several times that of a
field where only ane crop is grown at a time. The technological requirements
aro minimal. Knowledge of compatible and complementary crops and weeds for
the local conditions on the other hand is critical.

4.2.2 Evaluation (cf competition problem)

Considering that a major coercion for growing economio crop stems from
the need to purchase agricultural aids, there are two ways to approach the
problem:

increase production in order to meet payments although, as
mentioned, due to the "terms of trade", this is increasingly
difficult: or

decrease the needs for economic crops, mainly by the increaaed
use of organic fertilizers and Mixed farming. This latter
approach meets all the main criteria used here. Of particular
importance, it reduces the dtrendency an foreign markets and
increases the reliability of the local crops by increaeing soil
health and ecological stability.

4.3 Organic Material in Competition with Traditional Fuels

The oharacteristics of the organic material used for heat determine partially
the ease of transition to other fuels. For example, the burning of animal dung
remains a main source of heat in many areas. Poode and cooking methode based on the
slow, mild heat have evolved accordingly during the centuries. Even social functions
are involved; for example, the food can be allowed to cook while work is oarried out
in the field. A change to a higher temperature (i.e. faster 000king fuel, such as
methane) necessitates changes in social habits and in the types of foods, both of
which are major events. However, without such adaptations, substitution may lead to
a decrease in nutrient utilization due to the new cooking methods. These may not
provide the same degree of digestibility or, just the opposite, may cause too muoh
destruction of critical substances.

In such changes, consideration of the finely woven web of interrelationshipe
among nature, agrioulture, nutrition, and social customs is necessary. An unwise
chango in any one of these oould lead to unintended damage in others, creating more
diffiault problems than one initially had.



4.3.1 Substitution of organic materials by other fuels

As diecuseed in another paper, the use of biogas plants provides multiple

benefits. In addition to providing heat, an excellent manure is produced.
Further, the necessary infrastructure for collection and storage of organic
materials is created. The cultured growth of algae or water hyacinths, perhaps
in connection with water treatment, can provide additional organic material for
the biogas produotion, or can be used separately as a eource of organic material
for composting or direct mulching.

Depending on the purpose to be met, solar energy can be substituted
domestically for other fuels. It is to be noted however, that the emphasis, at
least initially, should be upon "passive" solar energy, which requires a
minimum of technology. Passive solar energy could make a major contribution
where low grade heat is required, by simple, appropriate construction for
capturing and storing heat. In any case it can help decrease the demand for
higher value energy, which should be usad only where high temperatures are
really required. Solar cookers have often been mentioned, but their real
contribution in difficult to estimate, since they require a change in cooking
habits and therefore can be adopted only gradually.

Fast growing trees have Again been gaining attention as an energy source.
These, too, can provide multiple benefits being used as wind breaks, shade for
other cultures, access to deeper levels of moisture and nutrientn (thus enlarg-
ing the depth over which nutrients are reoycled) and in general stabilizing the
agricultural system. In the aelection of trees suitable to the area and this
purpose, the possibility of combining with the capacity for eymbiotic nitrogen
fixation, known for many trees, should not be overlooked.

4.3.2 Evaluation

Changes in the use of organic materials for fuels should be governed by
two additional criteria beside those already mentioned:

where only low grade heat (as for warmth) is required, thie ehould
be met by low grade energy (in particular passive solar energy),
in order to reduce the need for high grade (i.e. capable of high
temperatures) energy;

b. since burning represents a lose of organic material, energy sour-
ces should be used which make multiple use of the material.
Examples are biogas unite and trees (especially fast growing),
integrated into the agricultural system where poesible.

In all cases, the suggestions made here allow for local eolutions with
low level technology, thus increasing independency and decreasing the need for
economic crape.

4.4 Inefficient Camposting

Compost can contribute in a major way to the diversity of the organice and
organisms of soil, oritical to humus formation and to soil and plant health. For
several reasons the contribution of composting has remained far below its capacity.
That it requires additional labour is often mentioned as one point, but more important
has been the lack of attention paid to the characteristics of the particular location
and material to be composted, as well an to the time required for a good compost. One

has become all too used to fast effects and feat reactione by technological aids, but
here we are dealing with a biological system whoee benefits accrue slowly. The bio-
logical information needed for such a biological system, cannot be blindly trannferred

a.



like technical information, from one area to another. The attempt to do so has led to
inefficient composting, which has not aided the implementation or reputation of this
highly valuable aid to soil aare.

4.4.1 What can/should be composted in rural areae?

The largest &mount of organic material comes from crop wastes and is not
ueually available for composting because it finds direct une in mulching.
There are of course exceptions, for example, cotton plants are often burned to
prevent proliferation of plant disease°. /n such a case, compoeting oould
preserve the organic componente While also destroying contaminating organiems.
Organic waetes from the village may be used to a large extent as fodder and thue
load to animal wastes. Where possible, these can be used together with human
¡metes for biogas production. The collection in tanks or pite to prevent loen
of orgunic materials should be emphasised. In connection with animal wastes,
used for biogas or oomposted, the suggestion of a preliminary step involving the
production of additional organic material (to then be used for biogae or oompoet)
via waterhyacinths or algae production has often been made. In cases where
wante water is to be used for irrigation, a partial treatment of the water could
be obtained via such fast growing plants. Waste water is often used for irri
gation without treatment, which praotice is not without dangers of spreading
communicable dieeasee. A study in Israel for the ser months showed that the
incidence of Shigelloeis, Salmonelloais, infectious hepatitis and typhoid fever
was between 2 and 4 timee as high in waste water irrigated areas as compared to
areas where treated water was used (Catzenelson et al 1976). Thus, pretreatment
via algae or waterhyacinth grewth, followed by plant use for oomposting (or
biogas), could provide several benefits at once.

4.4.2 Evaluation

The diffioultiee aesociated with composting are mainly due to incorrect
name. Properly tined, it provides one of the most valuable additions to the
organic and organism content of soil. By thus increasing the health of the
soil it contributes increasingly also to higher yields. Its effect may ini-
tially be leas dramatic, since an effective humus layer requires years to build.
It is thma in strong contrast to the effect of mineral additions, which may
show a stronger immediate effeot, but are however not known for maintaining a
basie for longlasting productivity.

Its requirement of additional human labour has perhape been a factor in
ite less than full use, bu t where available labour counts as a main resource,
this ehould not be an accepted hindrance. The need for conetruction and
technology is minimum. The quantitative contribution under rural oonditions
may not be large, since a large part of the available organics may be used as
fodder, but it ie nonetheless to be supported for its qualitatively valuable
contribution.

4.5 Storage

4.5.1 Low volume minimum problems

In rural areas, in contrast to urban, a large part of the treatment of
organic material whether for comporting or gas production can take place
decentralized. The &mounts thus being treated do not need to constitute a
major problem for either transportation or storage. Beyond the requirement for
pits for adequate storage of animal wastes, little is needed. For composting
itself a static rather than dynamic treatment is preferred, thus requiring no
mechanization. The transport and application of compost can also be
accomplished with a minimum of mechanization.



4.5.2 EValuation

On the scale to be expected under rural conditions, storage and transport
of substancee for composting, as well as of tho compost itself, present a mini-
mum of demande on technical or mechanical infrastructure. The major additional
input is the human labour required for the application, particularly in view of
the emphasis to be placed on intercropping.

4.6 Health Hazards and Environmental Pollution

4.6.1 Inappropriate and ncomplete treatment as cause

With respect to composting, the preparation of a ripe compst is essen-
tial for hygienic considerations. As ie well known, pathogenic epores are
destroyed by correct composting due to the slow rise in temperature, which
induces germination, through which they lose their thermostability and are
destroyed by the further rise in temperature. An attempt to speed up the
process by too rapid temperature rise, leads to inferior products. Being a
biological system, a chango in rate is accompanied also by a change in the
types of reactions, not all of which aid in compost ripening.

Environmentally polluting substances found in urban wastes such as heavy
metals, chemical toxins, etc. are not generally found in material used for
rural composting and thus do not generally constitute a problem.

4.6.2 Evaluation

Under proper conditione, an appropriate use of organic material for
fertilizing can decrease the environmental load by:

decreasing pathqgenic organisms threugh composting;

improving humus and therefore soil retention capacity,
with a resultant decrease in run-off of nutrients;

o. replacing or reducing minera/ fertilizer, leading to lower
coots and energy use.

Since its application decreases demand on fossil energy (but increases
human labour) it further decreases the dependency on external resources.

5. CONCLUSICN

Until recently, an evaluation of measures to be taken for agricultural improve-
ment has been based on criteria incompatible with long-term productivity and survival.
Isolated increases of yield nave been eepasated from the goal of feeding more people.
Por exam:oh), the criterion of efficiency leads to a higher yield per person involved
in the production, but simultaneously excludes many from the production, and thus of
income and the chance to buy food. Por this and similar reasone, the use of organic
materials in agriculture must be re-evaluated according to criteria concerning the
whole syetem or society involved, and not only aocording to isolated factors. Thum,
if we look at the social benefits in addition to the increassed yields, resulting from
direct participation of people, we see that the use of organic fertilizers must he
much more positively evaluated. Further, many associated problemm, once they are
brought into relation to the overall benefits, must be considered negligible. Some
"problems" can be moved from the debit to the credit side - particularly the require-
ment of human labour.



We have gone through a stage of development where we have been able to substi-
tute energy, or the producte of energy for insufficient (or un-sed.) knowledge about
soil and produotivity. We have been able to increase output" by adding "more" of
various components, instead of supporting the soil's own oapacity to be productive.
For our future development we should attempt to reverse this substitution trend, and
start to utilize our knowledge, rather than the dwindling resources, to increase yield.
As a result, Figure 1 could be alterad to take the path shown in Fig. 4. It should be
noted that the new curve rises above its original course, indioating a higher level of
productivity and production with less energy or resources in general.

Past development
--- Possible future PRESENT

development
N., I

INPUT (ENERGY, FERTILIZER,ETC)

Fig. 4 Possible effect of substituting information for energy and other
material resources

Tbis is oonaidered quite possible, because we have gained additional knowledge
in the years that have passed sinoe our energy conaumption was at a lower level. W.
can now take advantage of this knowledge. That this in indeed the case is exemplified
by the wise use of organio fertilisers and (labour) inteneive farming - yielding
eignifioantly higher yields at significantly lower energy inputs.

One oonstantly renda of "discoveries" whioh emphasise this trend in the scien-
tific approaoh am well. For example, anoient id id wheat and barley strain', believed
to be extinct, but now found as weedm in Israel, have twioe as much protein (15-32%)
as newer strains and, in addition, are adapted to diffioult looal conditions (Miron
1978). Knowledge of such extremely well developed syetems should be integrated in the
attempt to develop an agriculture benefitting mankind, while preserving nature and her
resouroes - and on/y suoh can be of any real benefit in the long run. We know that
the problema of feeding growing populations are increasing. Thus we can no longer
afford an agrioulture which all too often attempts to solve the problems of today, at
the oost of being able to maintain produotivity for the future. The wise use of
organic material" allows solutions for both today and tomorrow.
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IV. SOURCES OF ORGANIC MATERIALS AND TECHNIC/PM FOR THEIR USE

Paper 6 IMPROVTNG SOIL MITN ORUAYI4 WAMTHSt MUFICIPAL SLUDGE COMPOSTS

by

J.F. Parr, G.H. Willson, and D. Colaeicoo
US Department of Agriaulture, Beltaville, Maryland, USA

Recent legislation in the USA has impoeed restrictions on the disposal of sewage
sludge by incineration, freshwater dilution, landfill, and (mean dumping. Coneequently, many
municipalities are considering land application methods for disposal of their sludges. There
are, however, certain problema assooiated with land applioation of sludges that can largely
be averoame by composting. The US Department of Agrioulture at Beltsville has developed an
Aerated Pile Method for composting either undigested or digested sewage sludges. The method
transform sludge into usable compost in about 7 weeks, during which time the sludge is stabil-
ised, odours are abated, and pathogens are destroyed. The finished compost is an environ -
mentally-eafe, humus-like material, that is free of malodours, and can be beneficially used
as a fertiliser and oil conditioner. Unlike sludges, it can be conveniently stored, eaeily
handled and uniformly wpread on land with oonventional equipment.

1, INTRODUCTICK

Legislative aotions in the United States over the last decade have imposed
restriotions on the dispoeal of municipel (sewage sludge and garoage) and industrial
wastes by incineration, fresh water dilution, ocean dumping and landfilling. Theee
actions include the Air Quality Act of 1967; the Federal Water Pollution Control Aot
of 1972 as amended; the Marine Proteotion, Researoh, and Sanotuaries Act of 1972 as
amended; and the Renouroe Conservation and Reoovery lot of 1976. According to the
US &nrironmental Proteotion Agency, ooean dunping of newage will supposedly osame by
1961. Meanwhile, the costs of present methoda of sludge disposal, inoluding trenohing,
landfilling, and inoineration are increaeing rapidly and will have a significant
impact on future sludge di spoeal options (Colael000 al 1977; Colitaioco and
Christiansen 1977; Colaoioco 1977).

Sewage sludge is the residual material whioh remains afterwastewater treatment.
Unfortunately, the more extensive the treatment, the greater the amount of sludge
produoed. For example, aeoondary treatment such as triokling filter or waste activa-
tion yielde more than twice as much sludge as primary treatment. Tertiary or advanced
waste water treatment (AWT) methods will generate up to three times as muoh sludge
from the waste stream as eeoondary treatment methods. Thus, the annual US sludge
production is expected to increase from the present rate of about 5 million dry tone
to mora than 10 million tons by 1985.

According to Farrell (1974), some 20% of municipal waste water sludges in the
US are now epread on land, while 40% goes to landfill, 15% is disposed of by ocean
dumping, and 25% ie incinerated. Landspreading of sludge should increase markedly
during ths next decade se more and more munioipalities are now considering land
applioation methods for the disposel and/or utilization of their sewage sludges.



SEWAGE SLUDGE: A POTF2ITIALLY VALUABLE RESOURCE

Sewage sludge is a potentially valuable resouroe. It consista of 40 to &A
organic matter and oontains both maoronutrients (e.g. nitrogen, phosphorus, and
oaloius) and micronutrients (e.g. zinc, copper, and manganese) that are eseential for
plant growth. Epetein (1975) and Epstein et al (1976b) demonetrated that both sludge
and sludge compost were beneficial as organio amendments for improving the physioal
properties of marginal soils. The application rate on agricultura/ land will be
limited by the entent of contamination from heavy metals, toxio organio oherioals, and
pathogens (4stein and Parr 1977). Sommers (1977) and Chaney et al (1977) reported
that the chemical composition of municipal sewage sludges can vary tremendously,
depending on the method of waste water treatment and the type and amount of indus-
trial effluents that are disoharged into the sanitary aewers.

PROBLEKS WITH LAND APPLICATION OF SEWAGE SLUDGES

Sewage sludges can be applied to land as liquide (2 to 10% solida), as partially
dewatered materials (18 to 29% solids), or as heat-dried and air-dried products (>90%
solide). However, a number of problems oan ariee when these materials are applied to
land.

i. Odours can be a major problem. Avoidance of odours necessitates immediate
incorporation of sludge into the soil. Sites for landspreading of sludge must
be selected with respect to population density, air movement, and the pre-
vailing wind direction.

The potential impact on human health is a natter of concern. Sewage sludges
oontain human pathogens soso of whioh mey eurvive for months or even years
(Burge et al 1977; Burge and Karsh 1978).

Beath risks are considerably greater with raw or undigested sludges (i.e. un-
stabilized sludges) compared to digeeted sludges (i.e. stabilized sludges).

Specialized and expensive equipment is often required to haul, injeot, spread
and/or incorporate sludges on land. Partially dewatered sludges are difficult
to spread at uniform application rates.

Lack of public acceptance can be a problem (Epstein and Parr 1977). Residente
along hauling routes as well as those living o) cae to the application si te
often objeot to sludge disposal/utilisation on land.

Improper site management can cause environmental problems suoh as traneport of
sludge in runoff water, nitrate pollution of groundwater or surface waters,
and release of malodours.

Sludge applioation may have to be curtailed in certain regions during the winter
months. Some states prohibit the applioation of sludge on frozen or snow-
covered ground, whioh necessitates costly storage facilities. Sludge storage
can lead to anaerobic decomposition and the production of malodours.

The high cost of land for sludge disposal projects mear nose ,Irban areas may
eventually prohibit, or greatly limit, future operations (Sobers 1978).

Exoessive amounts of heavy metals and industrial organic ohemicals in sludges
applied to /and are of concern beoeuse of possible phytotoxic effects, beoause
come metals and a/Ionics/2 mAy De absorbed by crops and endanger luan health by
entering the food ohnin, and because long-term use of oontaminated sludges may
permanently impair the use and produotivity of soil for arop produotion (Chaney
and Giordano 1977; Chaney and Horelok 1977; Parr et al 1977; Cheney et al 1977).



RELATIVE EFFECTS OF DIFFERENT TREATMENT PROCESSES ON PATNOGEN 1.1hbTRUCTICff AND sturin
STABILIZATION

In view ef these problems, and eepecially those of public) concern about odoure
and pathogene, along with a growing consensus that good quality sludges should be
reoyoled beneficially on land, there is increasing intereeN in the US in composting
as a means of stabilizirg aluAge for land applioation. Most of the problems aesooiatd
with land applioation of sewage sludges can be alleviated by comeoeting.

digested sludge

Farrell and Stern (1975) summarized the relative effeots of different treatment
processes on pathogen destruotion and stabilisation of sewage sludges (Table 1).
Pathogens can be completely eliminated by pasteurization, ionizinz radiation, or heat
treatment; however, the eludges remain unstabilised and when reinoculated and/or
applied to land will undergo putrefaotion with the prodnotion of malodours. Both
anaerobic and aerobic digeetion can effectively stabilize sludge, but destruotion of
pathogens is incomplete. Lime treatment and chlorination of sludge provide good
pathogen oontrol, but stabilization is incomplete. Composting is the only prooess
that ensures aooeptable pathogen destruction and effective stabilization.

THE COMPOSTING PROCESS: PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES

Golueke (1972) defines oomposting as "the biologioal decomposition of the
organic oonstituents of wastes under controlled °auditions". A000rding to Golueke,
the term "decomposition" is preferable to "stabilisation" beNiume the process is
rarely allowed to proceed to tho point at whioh the waste is oompletely stabilised.
Complete stabilization implies that the residual organio fraotion, after oomposting,
would deoompose at only a negligible rate, even if oonditione were favourable for
microbiological activity. Another key word in this definition is "controlled", sino.
it is the applioation of control that differenti ates oompouting from the natural
putrefaotion or fermentation (or other decomposition processes) of organic wastes in
soil, open dumps, and sanitary land fills.

Tab/. 1 RELATIVE EFFECPS OF VARIOUS TREATMENT PROCESSES ON DESTRUCTION
STABILIZATION OF SEWAGE SLUDGES

from Farrell and Stern 1975)
OF PATHOGENS AND

(adapted

Prooesses Pathqgen Putrefaction Odour

Anaerobic digestion fair low good

Aerobio digestion fair low good

Chlorination, heavy good medium good

Lime treatment good medium good

Pasteurization (700c) excellent high poor

Ionizing radiation exoellent high fai r

Neat treatment (1950C) excellent high poor

Composting (6011C)

Longter m lagooning of

good

good

low good



During composting, complex organic molecules are decomposed into simpler
oompounde throagh tbe growth and activity of bacteria, actinomyoetes, and fungi. While
these organismo utilise a portion of the carbon and nitrogen fraction in the composting
biomass for synthesis of cellular materials, they siso oonvert dhemical energy into
heat through respiration. As the temperature continues to inorease, a point is reached
where specific types of microorganisme mailed thermophiles dominate the prooess.
These organieme have a temperature optimum over the ra-igo of 40 to 75°C. The intensity
and duration of this internal heat °ounce the rapid and complete deetruotion of patho-
genio microorganiems, thereby ensuring a safe and useful product. Moreover, as a
result of this thermophilic activity, malodorous organic compounde are rapidly decom-
posed which enhances the acceptability of the final produot.

Composting in an ancient practice ueed by farmers to convert organio wastee
into soil amendments that supply available nutrients to crops and replenish depleted
soil organic matter. The practice remained more of an art than a aoienoe until about
40 years ago when Sir Albert Howard, a British agronomist in India, developed the
Indore Process for composting. Tbis method, named after the State in India where
Howard conceived it, wao a aignificant advance in the "Science of Composting". The
method utilizes a 5-6 ft layered pile of various organio wasstee such as leaves, night-
soil, animal manure, sewage aludge, straw, and garbage. The pile in turned after 2,
4, and 8 weeks, and composting is complete in about 3 to 4 months. The method is
essentially a combination of aerobic and anaerobic oomposting. Howard's work demon-
etrated that oomposting can be a benefioial alternative to the dispoeal of refuse and
sewage sludge° by inoineration and landfilling. Exoellent bookn on the fundamentals
of composting municipal waetes include Golueke (1972), Ootaao (1956), and Satriana
(1974).

6. COMPOSTING SENAGE nurcEn FOR UTILIZATION AS A FERTILIZER AND SOIL CONDITIONER

In 1973, the Biologioal Waste Management and Soil Nitrogen Laboratory at USDA'e
Beltsville Agricultural Researoh Center developed a windrow method for oomposting
digested sludge containing 20 to 25% sonde (Willson and Walker 1973; Epstein and
Willson 1974). The method consiste of sizing sludge with a bulking material, suoh as
woodchips, and then forming the mixture into windrows that are meohamioally turned to
maintain aerobic composting conditions. While the windrow method proved to be quite
imitable for oomposting digested sludge, it was not aooeptable for composting undi-
geated (raw) sludge beoause of the greater level of malodours assooiated with those
sludges. Moreover, undigeeted sludges generally contain a higher level of pathogens
and there was concern that some of these organisms might survive in the outer layers
of the windrow where lower temperaturea might occur.

6.1 The Beltsville Aerated Pile Method

Thie laboratory has now developed a procese for composting undigested or raw
sewage sludgee (Epstein and Willson 1975; Epstein et al 1976.e; Parr et al 1978; Willson
et al 1977-1978). The method is widely referred to arthe Beltsville iterated Pile
Wthod, whereby undigested sludge (approximately 22% solida) is Nixed with woodohips
as a bulking material and composted in a stationary aerated pile for 3 wake. Sludge
at this high moisture content will not compost aerobically without alteration becauee
sufficient air oannot penetrate the biomass, either naturally or through forced
aeration. Therefor*, it in neoessary to mix the sludge with a bulking material to
provide the neoesisary structure and porosity toaocommodate foroed aeration, and to
lower the moisture content of the biomass, thereby ensuring a rapid asrobioithermo-
philic oompoeting prooess. Other bulking materials that oould be utilised inolude
leaves, refuee, paper, groundnut hulls, straw, corn oobe, cotton gin traoh and eager-
oane litigants,



A threedimensional schematic diagram of the aerated pile method is shown in
Fig. 1. This method differs from the windrow method in that the composting biomass
is contained in a stationary pile and remains undisturbed for 21 days. A 12-inoh
Layer of woodohips or unscreened oompost comprises the base of the compost pile, whioh
also oontaine a loop of 4inch perforated plastic pipe. One volume of sludge is mixed
with two voltee of woodchips (about 1:1 on ex weight basis), whioh produces the
necessary absorbonoy to lower the moisture oontent from 78% (sludge: 22% solids) to
about 60% (sludge and chips: 40% solida). The pile is oonstructed on the babe and the
loop of perforated pipe is oonneoted to a 1/3hp blcwer oontrolled by a timer. Aerobic
oomposting conditions are maintained by drawing air through the pile at a predetermined
rate. The effluent air strew' is oonduoted into a small pile of sortened, cured
compost, where odorous gasee are effectively absorbed. After construction, the pile
is oovered with a 12-18 inoh layer of screened oompost for insulation and odour control.
The blower is then turned on and the composting period begins.

High temperatures generated through the activity of thermophilio microorganisms
are essential in the aerobic composting prooess for effective destrection of pathogenic
organisms and undesirable weed seeds. Temperatures above 550C (1310P) will effectively
destroy most pathogens. During the first 3 to 5 daps, temperatures in the pile in
crease rapidly into the thermophilic range reaching as high as 80°C (197°P). Tempera-
tures start to decrease after about 3 weeks, indioating that the more decomposable
organic constituents have been utilized by the mioroflors and that the sludge has been
stabilized. If the piles are construoted properly, neither exoessive rainfall nor low
ambient temperatures have any adverse effect on temperatures within the pile or the
oomposting process. Failure of temperatures to increase rapidly during the initial
stages of sludge composting by this method oould be due to improperly constructed
piles, excess moisture in the sludge or bulking material, and exoessive aeration
(Epstein and Willson 1975; Epstein et sd 1976a). Uniform thickness of the blanket
material oovering the pile is important to prevent the ocourrenoe of cones having
suboptimal temperatures.

The aerated pile method is a major advance in sewage sludge oompoeting because
s. very expensive step in vis te water treatment (i.e. anaerobio digestion) can be by-
passed. Further advantages of this method over tha windrow method include: (a)
greater reduction of pathogenic organism:, (b) greater flexibility in scale of oper-
ation, (o) lower capital costs, and (1) greater flexibility in labour vs. capital
inteusivenees. It should be pointed out, however, that either raw or digested sludges
can be composted by this method.

6.2 The Aerated Xtended Pile

The USDA composting facility at Beltsville processes approximately 60 tons of
wet (22% solide) raw sludge each day. The roeulting piles are 7 to 8 ft high, 65 ft
long (this dimemaion oould be increased or deoreased s000rdingly), and about 15 ft
wide. An added dimension of the aerated pile is the aerated extended pile illustrated
in Fig. 2, in whioh oaoh day's sludge increment is mixed with woodchips and the
resulting pile is oonstructed by utilising the shoulder (65 ft side) of the previous
day's pile, and so on, forming a oantinuoue or extended pile. The oonoept offers
certain advantages for larger municipalities since the required operating area is
considerably ¡mailer than with individual pile.. Moreover, the amount of blanket
material needed for insultation and odour control is decreased lv 65%, as is the
woodchip requirement for the pile base. Research at Beltsville has shown that
approximately 1 acre ie needed for every 3 tons of sludge (dry weight baeis) oomposted.
This includes the entire operating area, space for runoff oollection and storage,
curing, materials storage, and adainistrative and maintenace buildings.
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6.3 Unit Operations and Available Options

A flow diagram showing the variOUB unit operations for composting sewage sludge
by the Beltsville Aerated Pile Method is shown in Fig. 3. There are two options which
provide considerable flexibility for the process. If weather arui climatic oonditions
are favourable, and if labour and equipment are available, option A is usually followed,
whereby windrow drying and screening are performed prior to a curing period.
The oompoet and woodohip mixture ie usually dried to about 40 to 45% moisture to ensure
olean separation of compost from chips during soreening. The reoovered woodohips are
recycled with nen4 batohes of ludge.

During periods of inolement weather or if labour and equipment are not available,
option B can be followed, whereby the oompoeted biomasa is taken directly from the
aerated pile and placed in a curing pile for 30 da,ys before drying and oreening.
Curing is actually an extension of the composting process and is aftsociated with
levated temperatures, though somewhat lower than the mean temperatures attained during
the initial oosrposting period. The reheating prcrvidee a bacicup to the very effective
pathogen destruction of composting. Where compost is used for land reclamation and
erosion control, users often prefer the unscreened compost containing woodohipe.

6.4 Cheadoal Composition of Sludge Composts

Composition of raw and digested eludgee from the Washington, D.C., Blue Plains
Waste Water Treatment Plant, and their respective composte processed at the USDA
Coerposting Facility at Beltsville, Maryland, is shown in Table 2. The low heavy metal
oontent of these sludges makes them quite aoceptable for composting and utilization
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Fig. 3 Flow diagram of the Beltsville Aerated Pile Method and related process
teohnology for composting sewage sludge.
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1/ Polychlorinated byphenyls such aB Aroohlor 1254.

2/ Tbs gamma isomer of benzene hexaohloride is aleo called lindens.

DDE results from tho dohydroohlorination of D.

Component Raw sludge
Raw sludge
compost

Digested
sludge

Digested
sludge

PH 9.5 6.8 6.5 6.8

Water, % 78.0 35.0 76.0 35.0

Organio carbon, % 31.0 23.0 24.0 13.0

Total N, % 3.8 1.6 2.3 0.9

HICt -NI PIA 1 540.0 235.0 1 210.0 190.0

Pt % 1.5 1.0 2.2 1.0

K, % 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1

Ca, % 1.4 1.4 2.0 2.0

Zia, PPM 980.0 770.0 1 760.0 1 000.0

Cu, PPm 420.0 300.0 725.0 250.0

Gd, pp. 10.0 8.0 19.0 9.0

Ni, PPE 85.0 55.0 - -

Pb, pp. 425.0 290.0 575.0 320.0

PCBs 1/ 0.24 0.17 0.24 0.25

BBC 2/ 1.22 0.10 0.13 0.05

DDE 1/, pp. 0.01 0.01 - 0.008

DDE, pp. 0.06 1 0.02 - 0.06

Table 2 COMPOSITION OF RAW AND DIGE3TED SLUDGES
FROM THE WASHINGTON, D.C., BLUE PLAINS WASTE WATER TREATMENT PLANT

AND THEIR RESPECTIVE COMPOSTS
PROCESSED AT THE USDA COMPOSTING FACILITY, BELTSVILLE, MD



on agricultural land. Digested sludges are typically higher in heavy metals than the
raw or undigested sludges from which they are derived, because motels are conoentrated
during anaerobio digestion. The sludge omposts hay' a lower heavy metal content than
their parent sludges because of a dilution effect from the woodchips. The level of
chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides in most US domestic sludges is now quite low since
these ohemicals are no longer used. The presence of industrial cheaioals such as
polychlorinated biphenyl. (PCB's) in eludges being returned to land is of noncom
because of possible adverse effects on the food chain.

The maoronutrient content of sewage sludges and their oomposts is rather low.
For example, the N-P-K analysis of the raw sludge compost shown in Table 2 is 1.6 -
1.0 - 0.2. Thus, if oompoet alone were used to provide the levels of nutrients
neoessary to sustain optimum crop yields rather Large amounts would have to be applied.
The best practice would be to apply the compost in combination with inorgamic ferti-
lisers, thereby enhanoing its value as a slow release N fertilizer and as a soil oon-
ditioner. Another option would be that a "spiking" or amending oompost with inorganio
sources of N, P and K to increase ite fertiliser value. Sludges are typically low in
potassium sinoe this element is water soluble and remains in the liquid phase.

6.5 A Manual for Composting Sewage Sludge b: the Aerated Pile Method

The staff of the Biological Wants Management and Soil Nitrogen Laboratory in
co-operation with the U3 Envirenmental Protection Agency has prepared a manual for
composting sewage sludge by the Aerated Pile Method that will soon be published as a
joint USDA/EPA document (gillson et al 1978). The manual contains specific detalle on
such topics as the eoonomios and benVfits of composting, factors affooting the com-
posting prooess, site selection and design criteria, bulding materials, mixing opera-
tions, pile oonetruction, aeration parameters, odour filter piles, curing and storage,
human health, and aspects of utilisation and marketing.

7. Ecavocc FEASIBILITY OP COMPOSTING

To evaluate the economic desirability of compoeting for a municipality, one must
first evaluate the °oats of converting raw sludge into oompost and the benefits that
the compost will furnish to the community. Benefits will partially offset coste and
the not cost of composting mey then be oompared with the cost of other forms of sludge
management.

The °oat of oompoeting will very among projects. Much of the variation will
result from differenoes in physical inputs in response to (1) the amount of sludge
composted, (2) the topography of the composting sus, (3) stete and local restriotione,
(4) local institutional oonstraints, and (5) the availability of existing public works
equipment for the oomposting. The unit prices of the physical inputs will alo differ
among looalities, edding another cost variable. More oomplete details on the costs of
eawage sludge composting can te found in the report by Colaol000 et al (1977).

Table 3 compares costs of varlome sludge dieposal methods. The wet sludge
actually oomposted contained 23% solidi. The dry ton figures presented may be
oonverted to approximate wet tons by dividing by 4.

The fertiliser value of sewage sludge oompoet must be considered in determining
the eoonomio feasibility of this alternative. A market study is neoessary to determine
the net benefits to a oommunity from the distribution of the sludge oompost. Most
refuse oomposting operations that started in the 1950's and 60's have now closed because
of the lack of a developed market for compost in their are., poor produot quelity, and
beoause the investors expeoted to show an immediate profit from the production and
distribution of the oompoet (Satriana 1974). Composting will benefit the sewage auth-
ority economioally if the nt oost of production and distribution is lens than that of
any other environmentally aoceptable disposal system. A well-planned and managed



marketing programme is essential to derive a profit over distribution coste. If the

sludge compost is used for its fertiliser value alone, there oould be a net cost of
distribution, depending on the hauling distanoe.

Table 3 APPROXIMATE COWPARATIVE COSTS POR VARIOUS SLUDGE
IIISPOSAL PROCESSES - 1976

1/ Coats exclude transportation of ludge to disposal site.
Costs include cost of removal of residues and benefits from resouroe reoovery.

Compost may be used in place of peat moss or topsoil for oertain horticultural

applications. Daring preparation for the 1976 US Bioentennial, the National Park
Servioe used Beltsville sludge compost to oonstruot Constitution Gardens in the Mall
area of Washington, D.C. The Park Sorvioe saved over $200 000 by making and artificial
topsoil with the compost instead of bAying topsoil, whioh wae then selling for about

$5 per oubio yard, not including hauling. Compoet contains small amounts of nutrients,
so the Beltsville oompost has a value of about $4 por cubic yard in terms of 1977
fertiliser pi-ices in Meryland for nitrogen and phosphorus. The yield of compost is

about 5 cubio yard per tou of dry sludge solide, so the net profit or loss on distri-
bution per yard must be multiplied by 5 to obtain the effoot per ton of sludge solids.

Composting mNy be a cost-effective alternative for Rome munioipal sludge mana-
gement problems. The net coat of composting will vary among municipalities be cause
the production costs and the utilisation benfits will also vary. Therefore, a
feasibility study of sludge composting must include not only a cost analysis of the
procese but also a comprehensive analysis of the potential market for the product.

8. ADVANTAGES OF COMPOSTENG SEWAGE SLUDGES FOR LAND APPLICATION

In summary, there are a number of advantages of ccmposting sewage sludge for
land applioation:

Prooess
Range of costs in $

per dry ton

Digested sludge by:
Ooean autfall
Liquid landspreading

Digested and dewatered eludgee by:
Ocean barging
Landfilling
landspreading

Dewatered sludges:
Trenching 1/
Incineration 2
Heat drying 2
Composting 27

10 to 35
20 to 54

31 to 44
23 to 53
26 to 96

116 to 134
57 to 93
62 to 115
35 to 50



9.

Stabilization of raw eludge by composting eliminates the need for oostly
anaerobic digeetion, or other meane of stabilization.

Microbial deoompoeition of the volatile organic fraction during composting
eliminate malodours and produces a stable, humus-like, organic material.

Neat produced during oomposting effeotively destroys han pathogens.

Compost can be conveniently stored, and easily and uniformly spread on land
without erpensive equipment.

Compoet is a valuable product that can be applied to land al a souroe of
nutrients for planta, and as an organic amendment to improve the physical
properties of soil.

UTILIZATION OF SEWAGE SLUDGE COXPOST AS A FERTILIZER AND SOIL CONDITIONER

It is unlikely that sewage sludge compost will be used to supply the total
nutrient requirements of agrioultural crops because of the large amounts that would
have to be applied. The greatest potential value of these materials will be realized
when they are used as organic amendments to improve soil physical conditions. At

these ratee they will also provide a significant amount of nutrients for orope and
the fertilizer requirement can be deoreased accordingly.

Since moet of the nitrogen in sewage sludge compost is in the organic form it
must be mineralized to inorganio ammonium or nitrate before it is available for orops.
Research at Belteville indicates that from 10 to 210 of the organic N will become
available during the first oropping period following application. Thus the sludge
compost functions as a slow relearse N fertilizer.

The applioation of sludge compost alone, at fertilizer rates (i.e., the N or P
requirements of the orop), to marginal soils can produce eignifioantly higher yieldA
than when commercial fertilizers are applied alone at the same level of N (L.J. Sikora
and E. Epstein, Unpublished data). This result is thought to be due to an improvement
in soil physioal properties by the compost. It is well known that maximum orop
response to inorganio fertilizers is dependent upon favourable soil physioal conditions.
The addition of sludge compoets to soil are known to improve their soil physioal pro-
perties as evidenoed by (a) inoreamed water content, (b) inoreamed water retention, (c)

enhanoed aggregation, (d) increaeed soil aeration, (e) greater permeability, (f)

increased water infiltration, and (g) decreased surfaoe ()rusting. Addition of sludge
compost to sandy soils increarmes their ability to retain water and renders this less
draughty. In heavy textured clay soils, tho added organic matter will increase
permeability to water and air, and increase water infiltration into the profi le,
thereby minimizing surface runoff. In turn, these soils will have a greater water
storage capacity to be utilized for plant growth. Addition of sludge compoet to olay
soils has also been shown to reduce compaotion (i.e., lower the bulk density) and
increase the rooting depth (Epstein 1975; Epstein et al 1976b).

The finished (impost can be used as both a fertilizer and a soil conditioner.
Large quantities of the sludge compost produoed at Beltsville have been used ounces.-
fully as a topeoil substitute by a number of public agencies, including the National
Capitol Park Service and the Maryland State Park Service, for land reclamation and
development projects. Research in progress at Belt/vine indicates that sewage sludge
compost can be utilized to great advantage in the oommeroial produotion and establish-
ment of turf-grasses, and by commercial nurseries in the produotion of trees and
ornamental planta (Gouin and Walker 1977).



Plants and turfgrasses produced with e/udge compost were of better quality, had
developed more extensive root cyyLems, were traneplanted with lower mortality, and were
marketable earlier than those grown only with inorganic fertilizer. It is likely that
large amounts of sludge compost will eventually be umed on golf courses, cemeteries,
and for Landsoaping the grounds of public buildings.

In addition to these twos, sludge compost has a major potential for time in the
revegetation and reo lamation of landa disturbed by surface mining, by removal of top-
soil, and by exoavation of gravel deposits. Stripmined lands in the eastern US are
among the most hostile of all environments for the establishment and growth of plante
because of (a) extremely low pH, often below 3.0, (b) extreme droughtiness from lack of
organic matter, (o) very high surface temperatures, (d) lack of nutriente, and (e) very
poor physical conditions. Research by USDA has shown that through the proper use of
dolomitic limestone, rook phosphate and sewage sludge oompost it is possible to grow
a wide variety of both agricultural and hortioultural crops, as well as many forages
(Armiger et al 1976; Bennett et al 1976; Oriebel et al 1977). With proper management,
such disturbed landa can be reclaimed in a surprisingly short period of time and
restored to a high level of production.
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Paper 7 EFFECT OF CERTAIN CHEMICAL AND PRISICAL FACTORS
ON THE COMPOSTING PROCESS AND PROLUCT QUALITY

by
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and C.F. Teeter

US Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, Maryland, USA

SImet Lar

The US Department of Agriculture at Beltsville, Maryland in 00-operation with the
Maryland Environmental Service, has developed an Aerated Pile Method for composting either
undigeeted or digested sewage sludges that transforms sludge into ueable compost in about 7
weeke.

There are oertain fundamental parameters, including teaperature, moisture, aeration
or oxygen suppl.y, oarbon to nitrogen ratio, pH, and particle si re of organic wastes, that are
essential to the composting process, and which must be at optimum levels if aerobio/thermo-
philio composting is to prooeed rapidly and effeotively.

Certain chemic1..1 properties of sludges and bulking materials can aleo affect the
composting procese 88 well as product quality. Theee include excess soluble salts, toxic
organic Chemical such ae PCB's, heavy metals, lime, and ferrio chloride. There are al so some
physical properties of eludgee and bulking materials, such as fluidity and compactness, that
must be considered if tho composting process is to achieve a high degree of reliability.
After oomposting, produot quality can be improved by selective screening, leaching, nutrient
enriohment, granulating, and pelleting.

Po ensure that proper conditions of moisture, temperature, and aeraticm are aohieved
during composting, and that a safe and aoceptable high quality product is marketed, a
compreheneive monitoring programo is absolutely essential.

1. INTRODUCTION

Golueke (1972) defines composting WI "the biological deomeposition of the
organic constituents of wastes under controlled conditione". He prefers the word
"decomposition" rather than "stabilization" booaune the process is rere4 allowed to
proceed to a point where the wants in completely stabilised. Another key word in
thin definition is "oontrolled", eince it is the applioation of control that differ-
ntiates oomposting from natural putrefaction or fermentation, or other deoompoeition
prooeseee. In their review of oomposting, Gray et al (1971a and 1971b) defined this
process as "the decomposition of heterogeneons organio matter by a mixed miorobia1
population in a moist, warm, aerobic environment". Pinstein and Morris (1975) defined
composting as "the microbial degradation of organic material that involves aerobio
respiration, passes through a tharmophilic stage, and yields a stabilised end produot",
i.e. oampost.

A more complete definition of the composting process as applied to sewage sludge,
and particularly as practised at Beltsville, seems appropriate. The following defini-
tion oombinee a number of others and is offered here for the reader's ocnvenienoe and
comprehension: Composting is the aerobic), thermophilic decomposition of arganio wastes
by mixed population' of indigenous micro-organisms under control led oonditions whioh
yielde s partially etabilised residual organic material that decomposes alowly when
oonditions again become favourable for microbiological aotivity.



The US Department of Agriculture at Beltsville, Maryland, in cooperation with
the Maryland Environmental Service, has developed an Aerated Pile Method for composting
either undigested or digested sewage sludges. Tbe method transforma sludge into
usable compost in about 7 weeks, during whioh time the sludge is stabilized, odours
are abated, and han pathogenic organisma are destroyed (Willson et al 1978a). The
principal objeotive in oompoeting sewage sludges is to produce an environmentallr-safe,
humuslike material that is free of malodours and pathogens, and that can be used
beneficially on land as a fertilizer and soil conditioner.

Tbis paper oonsidere oertain chemical and physioal characteristics of sewage
sludges and bulking materials that can affect the oomposting process as well as compost
quality.

2. 3I0C1EMICAL ASPECTS OF COMPOSTING

Composting is a microbiological process that depende on the growth and activities
of a mixed population of bacteria and fungi oontained in the organic materials to be
compost ed. Wben temperature, moisture and oxygen leve la are favourable, the micro-
organisms will grow and aerobic decomposition proceeds. The miorobes utilize the
organic materials for available oarbcn, nitrogen and other nutrients. As the activity
continues, the temperature begins to increase from the heat generated through miorobial
oxidations and their respiratory functiona. If the composting biomasa is insulated and
amass a geometrical form, such as a pile or windrow, heat is retained for an extended
period. EVentually, however, as the available carbon and other nutrients are depleted,
microbial activity subsides, decomposition slows, and cooling occurs.

Poincolot (1975 and 1977) suggested six fundamental parameters which are essen-
tial to the oomposting process and which must be at optimum levels if aerobic/thermo-
philio composting is to proceed rapidly, effectively, and efficiently. These are
briefly summarised as follows:

i.Temperature'.

A typical time/temperature relationship for composting raw sewage sludge by the
aerated pile method is shown in Fig. 1 (Curve 1). As miorobial activity
inoreaaes, temperatures increaae rapidly (i.e. within several days) from the
mesophilio into the thermophilic stage (Curve 1) which begins at about 400C
(1040F). At this point, the mesophilic microorganisme are inhibited by
temperature while the thermophiles become very active. Deoompoeition of the
organic materials is most rapid in the thermophilio stage. Opti mal temperatures
for sewage sludge oomposting have been found to range from 60°C to 700C.
Pathogen destruction has been shown to oocur rapidly in the thermophilio stage
spoordine to specific time/temperature functions (Burge et al 1978). More
speoific details on the temperature dynamios of compoeting by the aerated pile
method are presented elsewhere (willson et al 1978b).

Moisture

The optimal moisture content of the biomass for rapid aerobio/thermophilio
oomposting is from 50 to 60% (w/w). If the moisture content is below 40%,
deoomposition will be aerobic but slow. If the moisture oontent is above 60%,
there nay be insufficient air space to sustain aerobic decomposition, and
anaerobio conditions mey result.

iii. Aeration or oxygen supply

A oontinumus supply of oxygen (02) must be available to ensure aerobie/thermo-
philio composting. It should also be recognised that the rate of ooneumption
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Fig. 1 A typical time/temperature relationships for composting sewage slung* by the
Aerated Pilo Method. Curve 1 depicts a situation where oonditions of
moisture, temperature, and aeration are at optimum levels for rapid transition
from the meeophilio into the thermophilic stage. Curve 2 represents a
oondition where oertain parameters are defioient or outside their optimum range,
resulting in adveree effeota on the growth and activity of the indigenous micro-
organisms

of 02 by micro-organisms depends on a whole hoot of other faotors inoluding
pile or windrow temperatures, type of material being oomposted, particle sise,
and degree of meohanioal agitation. Tbot aeration requirement for oomposting
sewage sludge may range from 5 to 10 it-, of air per pound of volatile solids

per day.

iv. Carbon: nitrogen ratio

Probably ible most important aspect of oomposting is the carbon (C) and nitrogen
(N) oontent of the biomass (e.g. sludge plus bulking material) to be oompoeted,
usually expressed as the CIA ratio. Sinoe the mioro-organimme involved require
C for growth and energy, and N for protein synthesis, ths rate of decomposition

10020 40 60 80



is affeotod a000rdingly. Rapid and efficient composting is achieved with C:N
ratios of between 25 and 35. Lower ratios oan result in the lose of N as
ammonia, while higher ratioe can lead to longer composting periods.

pH ohanes

The optimum pH for rapid aerobic/thermophilic composting is somewhere between
6 and 7.5. However, researeh at Beltsville has shown that there is a wide
latitude over which sewage sludges can be composted uith little apparent effeot
on the rate of decomposition (Parr et al 1977; Willson et al 1976).

Particle sise reduction grinding or shredding)

In some oaaes, grinding or shredding of the starling materials can accelerate
the rate of decomposition during oomposting by inoreasing (a) the surface area
for miorobial attaok, and (b) the extent of oontaot between the sludge and the
bulking material. Exoessive grinding 00:aid aleo lead to compaction and poor

aeration.

Thus, if any of these fundamental parameters are deficient, or outside their
optimum range, the growth and activity of the indigenous microorganisma may be
adversely affected, and the rapid, aerobic/thermophilic oompoeting depicted by
curve 1 (Pig. 1) may not be achieved. If deficiencies are extensive, the
reaultiag time/temperature relationship during oomposting may not be unlike

that of curve 2.

3. FRAPKR1'IE3 OF SLITLGES AND BULKINC NATERIALS THAT MAT AFFECT TNE COMPOSTING PROCESS
IND PRODUCT qUALITT

Sludges will vary greatly in their chsmioal and physical charaoteristice
depending on the method of waste water treatment used, And the kind and &mount of
induatrial wastes discharged into the sanitary sewers. Thus "compostability" of a
partioular sludge vi 11 depend on its chexiaal composition and how it was treated. In
addition to pH, and the C:N ratio, there are other chemical properties of both sludges
and bulking materials that may affoot the composting process and product quality.
These inolude soluble eslte, toxic organic ohm:Jo:Lie Auch as pesticides, polychlori-
nated biphenyl, (PCB's) and wood preservatives, sludge oonditioning agents (lime,
alum, and ferric ohlcride), and heavy metals.

i. Soluble salts

Sewage ludges contain varying amounts of soluble salts depending on their
soure and the type of waste water treatment employed. Where :slum, lime and
ferric chloride (PeC13) are used as flocculating and conditioning agente during
sludge treatment, potential problems can arise since the soluble salt content
increases accordingly, and come plant species are highly sensitive to soluble
salts. When preparad composts are used for agricultural and horti cultural
purposes, the danger of soluble salts is minimal boosmee or dilution in soil
after tho oompost is incorporated and mixed, and the extent of loaohing that
00017113 after application.

At Beltsville, composts are always leached to remove soluble salte prior to
studying heavy metal effects on plants so am to avoid confounding of salt
injury with heavy motel phytotoxioity. Nevertheless, even this apparent
preoaution aannot fully :amount for the results obtained in some horti cultural
experiments, such as those shown in Table 1. Two experimental aomposts were
prepared uaing limed raw sludge from the Blue Plains Waxte Water Treatment
Plant in tho llitriot of Columbia, and woodobips obtained from land clearing
operations in Maryland and from pilings and other waste woody materials
gathered in the New York City Harbour area.



The composts were used to prepare potting mixes consisting of (a) one-third
compost and equal parts of peat and vermiculite, (o) two-thirds compost and
equal parte of peat and vermiculite, and (o) full-strength compost. All mixes
wore formulated on a volume basis. Growth response of different crops to these
potting mixes was then investigated (Dable 1).

Tab'', 1 CROP R12PONSE TO LIMED RAW SLUDGE COMPOST
POTTTNO MIXIS LEACHED BEFORE CROPPING 1/

1/ Composted Blue Plains limed raw sludge.
% by volume; remainder was equal psi-ti of peat and vermioulito.

2/ Dunaan's test, 5% level.

Thar, was little differenoe in the growth of marigolds when the composts were
applied at the same rates, although yields tended to decrease when plants were
grown in full-strength oompoet. This may have been due to phytotoxioity
resulting from residual alt concentrations, since marigolds are moderately
salt-sensitive, or possibly from excessive amounts of organic matter deoomposi-
tion produots such as ammonis (03). However, in the case of both tomato and
snapbean, yiels were substantially lower for the oompost prepared with woodchipe
from New York City Harbour pilings. Again, yields were lowest when the mixms
oonsisted of 100% sot either oompost. Further investigations indicated that the
lar compost contained higher level of residual soluble salts after eequential
leaching than did the Beltsville compost. This is not surprising sinos the
pilings had probably become well saturated with high salinity water over an
extended period. Moreover, the pilings in some oases had been treated with
preservatives, suoh as oreosote, which oould have caused some phytotoxicity.
Preliminary studies suggest that full -etrength use of the composts may have
caused an imbalance of plant nutrients resulting in a manganese deficiency.
This problem did not arise with oompost thet was prepared from unlimod digested
sludge from Blue Plains.

Toxic organic dhemioals

It is possible that some sludges may contair rather high levels of torio organic
ohemioals of industrial origin. The level of chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides
in most U3 domestic) sludges is now quite low since these chemicals are no longer
used. Al. o, there is noes evidenoe that these pesticides are biodegraded during
sewage treatment (Rill and MoCarty 1967) and also during oomposting (Roe. and
Mercer 1968; Epstein and Alpert 1978). The presence of polychlorinated
biphenyl. (PCB's) in sludges and oomposte being applied to land is of concern
beeause of possible entry into the food ohain in root crops.

Treatment
Marigold Tomato

dry shoots per
Snapbean

pot)
Rate 27 Woodohip souroe

(41

,

33 Beltsville 11.23ab 3/ 10.84 a 8.30 a

67 Belteville 11.83 a 9.38ab 7.32ab

100 Beltsville 9.46 b 9.54ab 5.05abo

33 NYC Harbour 11.44 a 8.25 b 3.21 o

67 NYC Harbour 10.58ab 8.36 b 4.04 bo
loo Nrc Harbour 9.44 b 6.10 o 1.91 o



iii. Sludges from advanced waste water treatment

The future plans of a number of waste water treatment plants in the US calls
for the production of sludges from advanced waste water treatment (AWT). Suoh
treatment will neoeseitate the addition of substantial amounts of different
ohemioale to remove the remaining solids and some sludge borne ohimioale from
tho effluent. Consequently, thee* sludges will have a considerably higher
ohemioal oontent than most sludges that are available for composting todeY.
Since there is little information on the composting of AWT sludges, some pilot
studies wre conducted at Beltsville to characterise limitationm in oompoeting
these sludges (Willson et al 1976).

Several small batohes of eynthetio AWT eludgen were prepared by adding variova
combinations of chemicals to a mixture of orimary and wasto activated sludges.
The final analyses of these sludges are shown in Table 2.

Table 2 PERCENTAGE ANALYSES OF SOME SYNTHETIC ADVANCED
WASTE WATER TREATMENT SLUDGES

1/ Raw primary sludge
2/ Lime-stabilized primary eludge

The sludges were mixed with different bulking materials, including woodchips, and
incubated in 10-liter laboratory oompostere. Exoept for the pH 12 lime-etabilised
sludge, whioh seemed to be nearly inert, the sludges exhibited an oxygen demand
and a temperature rise indicative of microbiological activity and oompostability.
Moreover, sludge odours were not deteoted after 3 we of processing in the
oompostere. Indications are that at least some of the AWT sludges can be com-
posted successfully. Perhaps a more pertinent question ie whether or not after
oomposting they will be aoceptable for land applioation in view of their high
chemical content which could exoeed 50% by weight, and which could cause adverse
effects on both plante and soils, or reduce the benefits ordinarily achieved in
the use of oompoete as fertilisers and soil conditioners.

Component

Combined primary
and waste activated
secondary sludges

Combined sludges
from nitrification &

denitrification
treatment

Sludge from
nitrification

treatment
Sample 1 Sample 2

Organics 81J 39J 36J 36 1/
A1P04 14 - - -

CaCO3 3 35 37 37

P.(0103 1 4 - -

Mg(OH)2 1 4 4 4

Al (0)3 - 12 17 17

Lime inerte 1 3 4 4

Polymer 1 3 2 2

pE 5.8 8.0 12.0 5.9



Moreover, sludge odours were not detected after 3 weeks of processing in the
composters. Indioation2 are tnat at least some of the AWT sludges can be
omposted successfully. Perhapa a more pertinent question is whether or not
after composting they will b. acoeptable for land applioation in view of their
high chemioal content which could exoesd 50% by weight, and whioh oould cause
adverse effects on both plante and soils, or reduo. the benefits ordinarily
aohieved in the use of oomposts as fertilizers and soil oonditioners.

When AWT ludges are actually available, larger scale experimente are planned
at the Beltsville Composting Facility to determine the effects of various
chemicals in these sludges on the composting prooess, and how they affeot
product quality. If AWT sludges are slow to stabilize during composting, they
may have to be blended with other sludges that have received leas rigorous
ohemical treatment. Moreover, if after composting some AWT sludges are deemed
potentially hazardous to plante, beoause of their high ohesecal content, they
may have to be diluted with composts produced from primary and secondary sludges
prior to marketing.

iv. Heavy metals

The applioation of sludges and sludge oomposts on agricultural land will be
limited primarily by their level of contamination from heavy metals. The heavy
metal content will vary depending on the method of waste water treatment, and
the type and amount of industrial waste effluents that are discharged into the
sanitary sewers. For example, the metal oontente of digested sludges based on
(a) the maximum ooncentrations observed, 00 the maximum domestio level that
would be aoceptable for landepreading ar oamposting, and (o) the attainable low
levels that oould be achieved through pretreatment and abatement procedures,
are presented in Table 3.

1/ Observed in sludges generated from waate water of newer stiburben oommunitiee
with no industrial effluent. Souroes of these metals are assumed to be from
deterioration of domestic, plumbing fixtures and storm sewers.

41 Typical of sludge from oommunities without exoessive industrial waste ionices
or with adequate noun's abatement. Sludges which 'mooed any of theme metal
concentrations are not recommended for landspreeding or oomposting.

M etal
Attainable
low level 41

Meximum
domestio 2/

Observed
maximum

Zn, ppm 750 2 500 50 000

Cu, ppm 250 1 000 17 000

Ni, pp. 25 200 8 000

Cd, pp. 5.0 25 3 400

GdAnt % 0.8 1.5 110

Pb, pp. 1 000 10 000

Hgt PI= 2.0 10 100

Cr, pp. 50 1 000 30000

-

Table 3 METAL CONTENTS OF DIGESTLT SEWAGE SLUDGES
(DRY WEIGHT BASIS)



It is generally accepted that the oadmium to zinc (Cd:Zn) ratio should not
exceed 0.015, i.e., that the Cd content of eewage ludges or eludge composts
should not exoeed 1.5% of the Zn oontent. Tbis would help to ensure that
where sludges and their composts are applied to land, Zn will accumulate in the
plant to toxio levels before outfit:dent Cd can be absorbed to endanger the food
chain. Excessive amounts of some heavy metals such as copper, uno, nickel,
and cadmium, emn cause phytotoxic effects on agrioultural and hortioultural
crops (Chaney and Giordano 1977). However, orop species will vary considerably
in their rlative tolerance to heavy metal toxicity &A shown in Table 4.

Tabl. 4 RELATIVE TOLERANCE OF VARIOUS CROPS TO HEAVY NEPAL TOXICITY

Leafy vegetables suoh as lettuce are very sensitive to heavy metals while most
grasses are very tolerant. In 1976, USDA proposed certain guidelines to limit
the accumulation of heavy metals on agricultural land from the applicetion of
sewage sludges and their composts. Tbe purpose of these guidelines (Pablo 5)
was, and still is, to encourage the proper use of good quality aludges (low
heavy metal content) while limiting the use of bad sludges (high heavy metal
content) for land applioation. The guidelines are based on the best available
information from soientists at state universities, agrioultural experiment
statione, and USDA. Two categories of land were delineated: (a) privately-
owned land and (b) land dedicated to sludge applioation, i.e. publicly-owned or
leased land. Heavy metals are more phytotoxio and available to plants when soil
pH falls below 6.0. Thus, where sludges and composte are applied, soil pH should
be maintained in the range of 6.2 to 6.5 by liming if neoessary.

Annual application rates of sludge or sludge compost should be baned on the
nitrogen or phosphorua requirements of orope. Table 6 illustrates the effect
of the metal content of different sewage sludges, and a raw eludge compost, on
the maximum /mounts of sludge (dry weight basis) :hat can be applied at N
fertilizer ratee according to the USDA guidelines (Pablo 5). Por example, if a
soil has a cation exchange capaoity (CEC) of 5 to 15 meq/100 g, the total
allowable cumulative tino loading would be 500 kg/ha. Then if the sludge
contained 4% N, and was applied at a rats equivelent to 100 kg of N/heotare/
year, sewage sludge from the Piscataway Waste Water Treatment Plant in Prince
Georges' County, Maryland could bel applied for 370 years. Because of their
progressively higher zinc contents, sludges from the Blue Plains Waste Water
Treatment Plant (Washington, D.C.), Baltimore, Maryland and Grand Rapids,
Michigan could be applied for 112, 39 and only 5 years, respectively.

Degree of tolerance Crop

Very sensitive

Sensitive

Moderately tolerant

Tolerant

Very tolerant

Swiss Chard, sugarbeet, redbeet, kale,
mustard, turnip, tomato, lettuce

Snapbean, oabbage, collards

Small grains, soybean

Corn (maize) and most grasses: fescus,
Bermudagrass, perennial ryegrass,
orchardgrans
Certain ecotypes of ganes



Notes: 1. Annual Cd application should not exceed 2 kg/ha from dewatered or
oomposted sludges, or 1 kg/ha from liquid sludge; sludge application
should not supply more orop available N than the crop requires.

Sludges having Cd greater than 25 ppm should not be applied unless the
Cd:Zn 0.015. If sludge Cd/Zn exceede 0.015, an abatement programe
to reduce sludge Cd to an acceptable level should be initiated.

These recommendations apply only to soils that are adjusted to pH 6.5
when sludge is applied, and are to be managed to pH 6.2 thereafter.

Leafy vegetables or tobacco should not be grown on sludge-treated
oropland.

The CEC designation is for unamended soils.

The Piscataway and Blue Plains sludges are good quality sludges for Land
applioation, either directly, or after oomposting. With some abatement of Zn,
Cu and Ni, the Baltimore sludge would be suitable for land application. The
Grand Rapids sludge is a good example of a bad sludge, and it should not be
applied to private land until the metal contents reach the laaximum domestic"
levels ehown in Table 3. Wbile the Blue Plains digested sludge could b. applied
for 112 years before the soil Zn level would approach the USDA guidelines, Blue
Plaine raw sludge compost oould be used for almost as long, i.e. 104 years. The
reason for this is that although the digested sludge has a higher N level, the
metal oontent of sludge is diluted in the composting process.

Table 7 shows the extent to whioh heavy metals are concentrated on the dilution
of metals in both raw and digested Blue Plaine sludges. Because of this
dilution principle, an obvious question is: "Can a bad sludge be transformed
into a good compost?" This question is answered, at least in part, by Table 8
whioh shows the extent of heavy metal dilution in Baltimore and Philadelphia
digested sludgee after composting with woodohips. While the Zn and Cu content
of the Baltimore sludge was considerably higher than the recommended maximum
domestic levels (nable 3), after composting the conotntratione of these metals
were within the acceptable range for land applioation. Although oompoeting
amused oonsiderable dilution of he&vy metals in the Philadelphia sludge, the
conoentration of Zn and Cd remained unacoeptably high. Thus, in the case of
"borderline" sludges, oomposting can produce a reasonably good produot; however,
when sludge, contain excessive amounts of heavy metals it is most unlikely that
oompoeting will provide suffioient dilution for safe and aeoeptable use on
agrioultural land. It is also noteworthy that in addition to heavy metals, the
levels of N and P in the sludge are also diluted by oomposting, thus reduoing
the fertiliser value od the oompoet.

Soil cation exchange capacity (seq/100g)
,

Metal 0-5 5-15
I

15

Maximum addition kg/ha

Zn 250 500 1 000

Cu 125 250 500
Ni 50 100 200

Cd 5 10 20

Pb 500 1 000 2 000

Table 5 RECOMMENDED MAXIMUM CUMULATIVE SLUDGE MEnAL
APPLICATIONS FOR PRIVATELT-OWNED CROPLAND



Column 1 reports the analysis of Blue Plains digested sludge, while column 2
reports data on oompost made from Blue Plains raw (undigested) sludge.

Cumulative loadings calculated from USDA and EPA recceseendations; first limiting

lement is underlined.

Aseumes a soil CEC of 5 to 15 meg/100 g.

41 Based on sludge or compost application of 100 kg N/ha/Yr;

Compost N 1.6%.

Table 7 METAL CONTENT OF PLAINS SLUDGES AND THEIR COMPOSTS

eludg* N 4.0%,

1/ Samples were contaminated with fragmente of nickel -containing serpentine rock
from an unpaved composting pad.

Metal and cumulative
amount

Piscataway
sludge

Blue Plains 1/ Baltimore
sludge

Grand Rapids
sludgesludge compost

Level in sludge

Zn, ppm 542 1 780 //2 5 100 20 930

Cu, ppm 240 486 300 1 760 3 140

Nu, ppm 33 42 55 280 7 850
Cd, ppm 5 15 8 21 165

Cd/Zn, % 0.9 0.8 1.0 0.4 0.8
Cumulative amount 2/
125 250Ton/acre 413 44 6

Mt/ha 1/ 926 281 649 98 LI

Fertiliser, yr 4/ 370 112 104 39 5

Material
v

Zn Cd

_

Cu Ni

mg/kg dry wt.

Raw sludge (RS) 980 10 420 85

(RS) Compost 770 8 300 55

Digested sludge (re) 1 760 19 725 50

(DS) Compost 1 000 9 250 No 1/

Table 6 EFFECT OF THE METAL CONTENT OF SEWAGE SLUDGES
FROM DIFFERENT MUNICIPALITIES ON THE MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE

CUMULATIVE AMOUNT OF DRT MATERIAL THAT CAN BE APPLIED TO SOIL
AS NITROGEN FERTILIZER ACCORIIING TO THE USDA GUIDELIBES



CONSIDERATICWS FOR IMPROVING THE QUALITY OF SLUDGE COMPOST AFTER COMPOSTING

There are a number of ways in whioh sludge composts can be conditioned or
modified to improve their quality and marketability. These include (a) elective
soresning, (D) leaching to remove soluble salts, (c) blending with aand or soil for
potting mixes or synthetic topsoils, (d) enriohment with additional nutrients,
particularly nitrogen, and (e) granulating or pelleting. kn example of how the
chemical properties of a sludge compost can be °hanged through selective soreening
into different sized fraotions i3 shown in Table 9 (Tester et al 1978). The N content
tends to increase with fine ¡screening because of the greater removal of residual
woodchips. This resulte in much lower C:N ratio. The P content was also increased
with fine soreening. Pot tests showed that plante responded readily to the increased
N and P levele in the finer fractions. The potential for using selective soreening,
in producing specially compost products is being thoroughly investigated.

Pablo 9 SOME CHEMICAL PROMMES OF BUJE PLANTS
RAW SLUDGE COMPOST AS AFFECTU BY SCREENING

Source Material Zn
1
i Cd 1 Cu

Heavy metal
dilution

mg/kg dry wt.
%

Baltimore Sludge 5 100 23 1 570

(Back River Treatment
Plant) Compost 1 730 7.5 619 60

Philadelphia Sludgm 7 520 226 1 050
(Northeast Treasment
Plant) Compost 4 100 100 1 000 50

Sieve fraction pH Total N ¡ Total P Carbon C:N

mg/g dry wt.

t/ireid through a 6mm
mesh)

6.8 12.3 14.7 180.6 14.7

Medium 6.9 11.6 11.5 215.6 18.6

7.7-736 sized fraction

Pint% 6.8 13.5 le.o 140.5 10.4

TT;m mesh or lese)

Table 8 DILUTION OF HEAVY METAL CONTENT OF
BALSAM AND PHILLIMLFHIA DIGINTED SLUMGEZ

AFTER COMPOSTING WITH WOODCHIF5

SUGOESTET MONITORING PROGRAMME FOR A MUNICIPAL SEWAGE SLULOE COMPOSTING FACILITY

To ensure (0 that proper conditions of moieture, temperature, and aeration are
achieved during the oomposting process, and (ii) that a safe and acceptable high
quality prodmot is marketed, a comprehensive monitoring programme, as outlined ir
Table 10, is absolutely essential. The frequency of analysis for heavy metals and
pathogens, ither before or after oomposting, will depend on (a) the sludge volume and



production ebhedules, and (b) the methods of marketing and utilisation. For example,
a facility that composts 50 tone of sludge per week will require less frequent analysis
for heavy metals than one which is oompoeting 500 tons per day. Moreover, if aoet of
the compost is to be utilised for land reclamation or on agricultural soils, standardm
for pethogen survival should be lees stringent than if the product is bagged for whole-
sale and retail marketing, or distributed directly to tb. public). Site monitoring)
including health of personnel, odours, and dust, requires continuous surveillance.
Until more is known &bout the possible signifioanoe of air-borne spores, monitoring
programmee should periodically &seers the numbers that are generated and transported
from the site.

Table 10 SUGGESTED MONITORING PROGRAMME FOR A MUNICIPAL
SEWAGE SLUIGE COMPOSTING FACILITY

Preliminary plans for design of sewage sludge ocerpcmting facilities should
include assessments of numbers nf air-borne spores (particularly Aspergillus fumigatus)
prior to the start of composting so as to establieh reliable baoktround levels for
pcmsible future referenoo.

Aotivity/time Component Analysis Frequency

Before composting

During composting

After oomposting

Site monitoring

Sludge
bulking
material

Aerated pile
or windrows

Compost
prior to
marketing

Personnel

Odours

Nat

Loaohate &
runoff

Air-borne
sp Oreil

Heavy metals PCB'e

Aoosptable time/temperature
relationships e.g. 55'C for
3 to 5 days

Heavy metals pathogenn

Bioassay in growth chamber
or greenhouse to characte-
rize plant response, metal
uptake, and phytotoxio effects

Physical examination prior to
employment and periodioally
thereafter

Protective equipment and
olothing as needed

Regular monitoring of odour
strength

Regular maintenance of odour
filter piles; log of
complaints

Assessment of particulate
oonoentrations

Analysis of BOD, suspended
solida and pathogen.

Determina numbers generated/
transported

Monthly

Temperature measure-
ments on at least 6
days during first 2
weeks

Monthly/bimonthly
depending on use of
oompost

Annually

Continuously

Continuously, but
especially during met
periods

Continuously

Continuously but,
espeoially during dry
periods

Monthly

Monthly
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Paper 8 FtFSCURCES OF ORGANIC WASTES IN EGYPT

by

Mohiy-Eldin Abdel-Samie
National Renearch Centre, Doki, Cairo, Egypt

Organic waatea are considered to be one of the renewable materials resulting from the
aynthesie of different compounds in plants by utilizing solar energy, water, CO2 and other
dissolved nutrients from the soil.

Organic waates comprise the following:

i. the residues left on the land after harvesting the crops (maize and cotton stalks, etc.);

the reeidues left after separating graine (maize cobs, rice and wheat straw, etc.);

the residues reeulting from grain milling and grinding (huske and brans, etc.);

the agro/industrial residues resulting from extractive and transformative industries
such as sugarcane, oil, starch, dairy products, and vegetable, meat and fish canning
industries. These residues comprise bagasse, maize steep liquor, maize germ cake and
gluten, cotton seed cake, whey and meat and fish wastes, etc.;

land and aquatic weeds reeulting from clearing waterways and oultivated landa.

Upon the advancement of the different branches of science it has been feasible to
utilize organic wastes to produce enzymes, proteins, antibiotics, organic acids and eolvents,
as well as non -fosail fuels such as methane and hydrogen through microbial formentation processes.
On the other hand, the production of petro-chemicale from petroleum fractions and natural gases
(fossil fuels) han boen a competent technology to fermentation industries.

However, the consistent rise in petroleum prices might imbalance this situation favouring
microbiological utilization of organic wastes to produce industrially important chemicals.

In rural areas of Egypt most of the crop residuos are used as animal fodder. Even maize
stalks and cobs have been used for this purpose upon the abrupt rise in the prices of roughage°
such as wheat straw. Cotton atalks are used for energy production through direct burning.
Obviously, this means the lose of a great proportion of the organic matter needed to be recycled
to keep soil productivity at a high level.

The competition between burning the organic wastes for energy production and ite utili-
zation in a manner suitable for the adequate recycling of organic matter should be handled
seriously to preserve and increase our soil productivity.

A good compromise is to adopt the technologiee of biogam production by anaerobio
digestion of organic wastes. Only the carbon component will be consumed to give mainly methane

and COr Macro and micronutriente will be reserved in the digester no a atabilized sludge.

The use of cotton residues for biogae production han not been tried extensively.

Rizk et al (1968) actually made preliminary trials for combustible gas production from
the anaerobic digestion of cotton, maize and rice stalks. Their data show that the amount of
combustible gases produced from cotton stalks digeetion was half that produced from maize
stalka.



Cotton stalks are known to resist degradation when compared with other crop residues
such as barley (Abdel-Kalik et al 1965). This relative resistance to biodegradation was aleo
met in the work done at the National Research Centre (Kamel et al 1966). Laboratory and field
experiments were carrf.ed out to obtain bast fibers and cotton stalks, which proved to be
resistant to the conventional retting practice, if stagnant water was ueed. Investigations
proved that the stalks contained compounds inhibitory to the anaerobic ratting organism,
Clostridium foleenium. Thin problem was solved by soaking the stalks for 2 to 4 days in plain
water and subsequent transfer of the stalks to the ratting basins. This soaking was sufficient
to overcome the inhibitory effect of the constituents of the cotton etalke. In the field, thie
problem was solved by using the waterways (drainage or irrigation canals) for retting, since
the slow flow of water would take care of removing the inhibitory compounds from the immersed
stalks. The inhibitory subotances, although not fully identified, might be of the polyphenol-
ica known to be preeent in cotton leaves (Abdel-Wahid 1969).

The above mentioned work might lead to the anticipation of a similar situation in the
anaerobic digestion of cotton plant residues for methanogenesis. Investigations concerned
with biogazi production from suoh a residue should take into consideration such inhibitory
compounds, in addition to the problems of degradation of ligno-cellulosic materials in the
initial stages of anaerobio digestion.

A potential source of organic waste, that deserves the attentbnof an investigator, is
the colleoted cotton leaves infested by the cotton leaf worm. Another similar residue ia the
infested cotton bolle. The anaerobio biodigestion of theee residues, not only servee the
purposes of combustible gases and manure production, but aleo breaks the cycle of reinfestation
of the eubsequent cotton crop. Abou-El-Ftell et al (1958) studied the impact of compoeting the
infested cotton bolls into organic manure as a control of the pink boll worm, Pectinophora
Eoseypiella.
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D1.2.°r 9 GREEN MANURE

by

S.A.Z. Mahmoud and M. El-Sawy
Agric. Microbiology Dept., Fac. of Agriculture

Ain Shams Univ., Cairo, Egypt.

1 INTRODUCTION

It is well known that organio matter influences the physical, ohemioal and
biological properties of soils, which in turn affect the growth and development of
plants. Organic matter improves the nlvaioal structure, soil aggregation stability,
and water holding capacity. From the chemical point of view, organio matter ncreases
cation exchange capacity and supplies plants with a stream of nutrients through its
decomposition by micro-organisms.

Organio matter, inoludang green manure, ie generally of great importance to soil
fertility and henoe productivity. The permanent fertilization experiments at Rothamsted
Experimental Station, England (150 years), and at Bahteem, Egypt (80 years) showed that
organic matter treatments gave the highest yields as compared with other treatments
receiving inorganio fertilizers. The use of organic manures is inevitable especially
in tropical and subtropical soils and also in sandy soils where the rate of degradation
of organic matter is very high, due to the presence of optimal environmental conditions
for microbial activities.

Nowadays, apart from the hazard of the une of inorganic fertilizers due to water
pollution and the effect of nitrogen oxides produced as a result of nitrate reduction on
theozone 'Ayer, mineral fertilizers became so expensive due to the high inoreaae of oil
prices. Consequently, organio manures are now regaining their popularity, espeoially
with the advancement in technology of waste recytling to avoid mainly environmental
pollution, and increfteing agricultural production to meet the high rate of increase in
world population.

Fectors influencing the rate of decomposition of soil organic matter have been
the target of many investigators: Jenson 1929; Starkey 1924; and Whiting 1926; found
that orgenio materials with wide O/N ratios decomposed slowly, and that younger plants
decomposed more rapidly than older ones. Also Wakeman (1929) reported thet the nature
ftmd rapidity of decomposition of different plant materials, were markedly influenoed by
their cheleical composition, provided that oonditione for decomposition were the same.
The rate at which organic) matter decomposes, increases with increasing moisture and
also with rise in temperature (Wakeman & Gorree ton 1931). It appears that temperature
is a more important factor than moisture, but obviously a oombination of both is most
effective on the organio matter decomposition.

Green manuring is a very old practice. It is well known since the Romans. Both
leguminous and non-leguminoue plants are utilized for this purpose. Boom's, of the
importance ascribed to soil organic matter, interest has been created in developing
practical methods for maintaining or increaming orgenio matter content of our soils.
Green manures and orop residues had been the able means whereby this maintenance or
inoreese has been attempted,

Green manuring is a good moans of presereing moil nutrients from leaching, fixing
or trapping them in an ineoluble organio form which, when mineralized by soil micro-
organisme, supplies the plants with a gentle stream of nutrients throughout their Life
period in the soil. FUrther, green immures in addition to fixing available nutrients
in the soil in the organic form, increase soil nitrogen and organic Better, gained from
nitrogen fixation and photosynthesis.



COMMON ORDEN MANURES

i. The best known green manures are legumes associated with fixation of atmospheric
nitrogen. These can be incorporated in the rotation &A green manures such as
berseem (Trifolium alexandrinum) which is ploughed under after taking one cut or
more before cultivating cotton. Other plante, such as soybean and cowpea yield
a food crop before being ploughed under as green manure.

In view of the fact that the rate of decomposition of organic matter in aur soils
is high, Sesbania and Crotalaria legumes, which grow as shrube containing a high
content of cellulotic material, can be used ae green manures. The rate of
deoomposition of these shrubs is slow and they add ample amounts of organic
residues and nitrogen to the soil.

Water-hyacinth, a weed which is a nuisance by obstruoting irrigation canals and
open drainage syetems, in addition to absorbing considerable amounts of nutrients
from water, can also be used as green manure or feed stuff. It is either
composted, or added directly to the soil after being dried and chopped to small
pi eres.

iv. Blue-green algae, green algae, and aleo water-hyacinth can be grown in ponds of
sewage enriohed waters. Suoh organic materials can be used to enrich animal or
poultry feeds or as manure in addition to its effects on the purification of
sewage water.

V. The fern Leona in aesociation with the blue-green algae Anabaana azolla fixes
atmospheric nitrogen and can be used as green manure in rice fields. This
symbiosis can produce almost 1 ton of green manure/hectare/day, having 3 kg of
fixed nitrogen. In Egypt, we should pay more attention to this plant. Also,
inoculation of rice fields with blue-green algae is of considerable importance,
especially in Egypt, where we can make use of the solar energy and N2 assimilated
by algae. In addition to N2-4'ixation, the algae aleo supply the plants with
growth promoting subetancee, but we need to have a percolating system especially
when the plants grow older and shade the algae from the direct sunlight.

TEE USE OF GREEN MANURE IN EGYPT

Quite a lot of work has been done on the effeot of green manuring on the fertility
of sandy soils in Tahreer Province, Egypt. Reclamation of these virgin sandy soils could
be achieved by organic manuring, addition of mud, and proper management. These soils are
sandy in general and are almost destitute of clay and humus.

Resulte of experiments carried out on Tahreer Province soils (Tablee 1, 2 and 3),
showed that the rate of decomposition of added organic material depended primarily upon
jis chemical compoeition and C/N ratios. The rates were in the following desoending
order: groundnut, Egyptian olover, compost, Sudan grass and barley. It was also found
that soil organic matter, soluble nitrogen, and microbial oontents were greatly affected
by the added organic matter.

In other experimente (Tables 4 and 5), results showed that the addition of winter
or summer green manures or compost to the soil, in equal quantities, resulted in
increasing the soil contente of organio matter and total nitrogen as oompared with tha
control.

The rate of decomposition of added organic materials, as well as the extent of
increase in soil nitrogen depended on the nature of the plant to be ploughed under, its
age, and the period during which the green manure was left in the soil to decompose,
before cultivating the succeeding crop.



2/ Green manure waa uood just at the beginning of the flowering stage.

Table 2 CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF SOIL SAMPLES
TREATED WITH GREIR MANURE AND COMPOST

Material used
Total

nitrogen %
Organic
matter %

,

C/N
ratio

Soil 0.016 0.12 4.3

Green manure: 1/
Barley 1.42 74.00 30.4

Sudan gran. 1.84 73.84 23.3

Egyptian clover (Berseem, 2.26 72.00 18.3

Groundnut 2.46 71.60 17.1

Compost 2.01 51.00 14.8

Soil analysis

Inoubation period in dnya

0 7 15 30 1 60 120

Bailey

pH 8.10 8.20 8.30 8.30 8.45 8.50

Organic matter % 0.64 0.55 0.51 0.49 0.47 0.46

Total N, pp. 560 550 560 560 560 560

Soluble N, pp= 1 5 11 19 30 14

Sudan grasa

PE 8.20 8.30 8.30 8.35 8.40 6.40

Organio matter % 0.66 0.55 0.50 0.47 0.43 0.42

Total N, pp. % 600 600 610 610 600 600

Soluble N, pp. 1 8 16 22 35 40

4uptian olover

pH 8.80 8.75 8.70 8.60 8.45 8.40

Organle matter % 0.66 0.50 0.40 0.36 0.32 0.29

Total N, ppm 60 730 710 720 700 700

Soluble N, pp. 10 60 100 130 200 220

Groundnut

PH 8.50 8.40 8.35 8.35 8.30 8.20

Organic, matar % 0.70 0.60 0.50 0.42 0.33 0.26

Total N, pp. 800 800 820 810 780 770

Soluble N, pp. 10 70 120 100 240 260

Compost

pH 8.10 8.00 7.9) 7.90 7.90 7.90

Organic, matter % 0.66 0.54 0.48 0.44 0.39 0.35

Total 1, pp. 160 700 710 700 680 680

Soluble I, pp. 6 40 70 92 130 146

Table 1 ORGANIC MATTER, TOTAL NITROGEN AND C/N RATIO 0?
SOIL, GREEN MANURE AND OOMPOOT MED POR EIGUBATION KEPTEININT5



1/ Tia. of cultivation of sesame u! ter ploughing the green manure.

Material added
Incubation period in days

0 7 15 I 30 60 120

Barley

Total bacterial count, millionsig dry soil

14 30 50 63 70 65

Sudan grime 15 40 60 65 75 70
Egyptian claver 20 70 90 100 115 110

Groundnut 20 80 100 110 120 115

Cospost 15 60 75 85 110 105

Sporeformers, milliona/g dry .oil

Barley 1.0 3.0 5.0 6.0 7.5 7.5
Sudan grass 1.2 4.0 6.0 6.5 8.0 8.0
Egyptian clover 1.6 6.4 9.0 10.0 12.0 12.0

Groundnut 1.5 7.0 10.0 11.0 12.5 12.0
Compost 1.1 5.0 7.0 8.0 11.0 11.0

Clover green manure

Old 1 1.54 0.74 0.06 0.07 520
15 1.46 0.70 0.08 0.07 520
30 1.37 0.62 0.07 0.06 462

Young 1.52 0.64 0.09 047 462
15 1.40 0.55 0.06 0.07 434
30 1.26 0.45 0.08 0.07 405

Compost

(11 ton/acre) 0.84 0.63
i

0.06 0.05 482

None (control) 0.14 0.29 0.02 0.02 289

Organic manure Cultivation
Organic matter % Total nitrogen

Yield 1/
added time days 1/

Initial Final Initial I inal i
g/aore

Table 3 BACTERIAL CUM= MF SOIL SAMPLES
TREATET WITH GREEN MANURE AND COMPOST

Table 4 L7vE7r OF EGYPTIAN CLAW OREZN MANURING AND COMPOST
ON SOIL OONTENTS OF ORGANIC MATTER AND TOTAL NITROGEN

AND ON GRAIN YIELD OF SESAME



1/ Time of cultivation of maize after ploughing under the green manure.

It was also found that in addition to mineral fertilizers, treating the soil with
olaver green manure, with groundnut green manure or with compost, in equal quantities,
reaulted in increaning significantly the sesame and maize yields as compared with the

control treatment. Green manuring with clover or the addition of compost, in equal
quantities, was found to have nearly the seise effect an sesame yield (nable 4). On the

other hand, the use of younger groundnut green manure, gave a significantly lower yield
of maize than compost or o/dergroundnut green manure (Table 5).

Regarding the added plant materials which vary in their chemical composition, it
is natural to expect that there will be differences in the rates at which they
decompose. Evidently the rate of decomposition of added materials depended upon their
C/N ratio. The wider the C/N ratio, the larger the period required to decompose
(Waksman 1942). Leguminoun green manures were found to be more rapid in decomposition
than non-leguminous green manures. Compost added was found to be slower in decomposi-
tion than leguminoun plant materials, although its C/N ratio was lower. This could be

due to the fact that the added compost had reached a certain degree of stability, where
the more easily available portions of the organic matter were decomposed. The remainder
consisted of rather resistant materials, where deoompoeition processed more slowly and
with much more difficulty as stated by Brown and Allison (1916).

It was found that the incubation period had no effeot on the soil total nitrogen.
The soil total nitrogen did not vary in the soil manure-mixtures from the commencement
to the end of the experiment, within the limite of accuraoy of the method of analysis.
This was confirmed by Hibbard (1919), who explained that an the banis that aerobic
oonditions were oontinuoun in the experiment, hence no lose of nitrogen was to be
expeoted. No doubt, there were considerable dhanges in the form and oombinations of
the nitrogen. Even, there may have been some losees of gaseous nitrogen as a result
of denitrifioation, which might have existed under aerobio oonditions, yet such loss
was oompensated by the fixation of atmospheric) nitrogen by the non-eymbiotio nitrogen-
fixers, as indicated by Hutchinson (1918) and Ibrahim (1964). Consequently, the total
nitrogen was found to remain nearly constant.

Organic manure
added

Cultivation
ti 1

Organic matter % Total nitrogen %

,

Yield 1/
ton/acre

Initial Final Initial Final

Groundnut green
manure

Old 1 1.37 0.49 0.07 0.06 2.12

15 1.24 0.48 0.07 0.06 2.08

30 1.11 0.44 0.07 0.06 1.93

Young 1 1.34 0.39 0.08 0.07 1.54

15 1.11 0.36 0.07 0.06 1.35

30 0.92 0.31 0.07 0.06 1.08

Compost
(11 ton/acre) - 0.84 0.84 0.06 0.05 2.04

None (control) - 0.14 0.20 0.02 0.02 0.51

Table 5 EFFECr OF GROUNINUT GREEN MANURING AND COMPOST
aN SOIL CONTENTS OF ORGANIC MATTER

AND TOTAL NITROGEN AND ON GREEN YIELD OF MAIZE



The decomposition process wan at first rapid, where the increase in microbial
numbere had reached its maximum after 60 days of incubation (rable 3). After this
period, the proceeo was gradually slowed down where microbial numbers slightly decreased
till 120 days of incubation, the duration of the experiment. This was due to the faot
that the development of micro-organisms during the first 60 days of incubation exhausted
the supply of most available nutrients resulting in subsequent decrease in numbers.

Compoete and leguminous plants gave higher densities of microbial population than
non-leguminous plants. This is eimply due to the presence of more nitrogen in the
former than in the latter. In the last case, nitrogen will be the limiting factor for
the development of soil microflora. Besides, the presence of more resietant forms of
organic matter in non-leguminous plants suoh as cellulose and legnin, would cause the
slow decomposition of the added organic materials as reported by Wakeman and Starkey
(1924) and Wakeman (1952).
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V. ORGANIC MATERIALS AS SOIL AMENDMENTS

Paper 10, USE OF ORGANIC MATER/ALS AS SOIL AMENDMENkS
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Sandy Soil Department, Research Institute for Soil Science

and Agricultural Chemistry of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences
Budapest, Hungary

Summery

Organic materiale can be coneidered as humus supplying and soil improving agents.
The maintenanoe of a balanoed humus regime is of particular importance in soils of the
arid and semi-arid regions. The improvement of soil physical and chemical properties and
of the nutrient status depends to a great extent on the rational use of organic materials
au amendments.

The formation of a deep fertile layer ie a basic condition of improving light-structured
sandy soils, poor in nutrients and colloide. The improvement can he carried out by:

i. the ploughing of organic materials into the upper 0-40 cm layer of the eoil;

the carpet-like placement of theoe materiale at depths of 40-60 cm.

Some of the materials and methods discussed are at preeent only of soientifio import-
ance, for example the clay-humus complex and organic materials activated with polymers.
Foeeil organic materials nuch as lignite and brown coal are already applied in praotioe as
composts; but the use of eome of their derivatives, for instance, lignito disaggregato with
liquid manure, would solve serious problems of environmental coneervation. The efficiency
of humic acid preparations and fertilizers on brown coal base wan justified by the experiments.

Some products and by-products of the petroleum industry can be regarded au organio
amendments, e.g. acid-resin originating from petroleum refinery, and different types of
bitumen emulsion.

WRODUClION

Soil organic matter meane the bulk of materials of plant and animal origin
decomposed in the soil, the living and dead mass of micro-organisms and the perfeotly
decomposed end-product called humus. The soil's physical, ohemioal and biological
properties are influenoed by the humus fraction, which aleo plays an essential role
in the nutrient supply for the plantL. It follows that the conservation of soil
organic matter is an important faotor in eoil fertility. The type and texture of
the soil and the olimatic conditions determine the humus level of the eoil.

The present paper deals with the use of traditional organic materials of plant
and animal origin from the aspect of soil improvement. Information is also given an
some recent organio amendments, methods, and trende in reeearch. We tried to consider
the soil problema of arid and semi-arid regions where the oonservation of humus is
considerably influenced by climatic and soil conditions.

MALYTENANCE OF SOIL PRODUCTIVITY wrilii ORGANIC MATERIALS

The maintenance of soil produotivity requires a certain constant level of
organic matter. This is a special problem in soils with low humus content, e.g.
loose-structured sands. These soils have an unfavourable nutrient and water regime.



Egerszegi et al (1972) stated that the humus and CaCO3 content of sandy soile had a
significant influence on orop yield and effioiency of fertilizers. High CaCO3 (above
10%) and low humus (about 0.5%) are limiting factors for the soil fertility. Accord-
ing to Sarkadi (1958) nitrogen is the main influencing factor in sandy soils.

The principal eouroes of soil organic matter are crop residues, e.g. stubble,
roots, etc., but also of importance are organic materials of animal origin, e.g.
liquid manure, farmyard manure, etc.

The coneervation of humus in soils of arid and semi-arid regions is impossible
without organio materials, the most important of Which are dealt with in the following

paragraphs.

2.1 Green Manure

Green manuring is the incorporation of plant material before maturity while

green into the soil. This method of manuring was known to the Romans; Cato (234-149
BC) and Vergilius (70-19 BC) suggested ploughing under leguminoua crape such as bean,
lupin or vetch to enrich the noil.

In the case of leguminous crope, not only the organic matter content but also
the N reserve of the (toil is increaeed. Nutrients in the subsoil beooma available
and the soil surface is protected from drying by the shadowing effeot. For increasing
the productivity of sandy soils, low in humus, vigorous leguminous forages are pre-

ferred. By applying green manure plants, average amounts of 200 to 300 q fresh green
mase and about 50-100 kg N are incorporated into the eoil per hectare and it is only
the P and K that have to be supplemented.

The developed root eystem of green manure plants improves the soil structure
and enriches the humus oontent (Alekseev, 1948).

The yield increasing effect of green manure ie mainly due to ite N-supplying
oapaoity. According to Barnes and Clarke (1963), clover as a green manure increased
the yield of barley and sugar beet grown in a lit Woburn soil.

In Hungary, where the average annual preoipitation is 550 mm, experimente on
green manure in crop rotation, oonducted by Weetsik (1965) sinoe 1928, proved that
green manure plants, especially lupin, were successful for the improvement of blowing
eand. Between 1955 and 1961, Antal (1968) oarried out green manuring experiments
with rye, hairy vetch and white flowered Melilotus in three kinda of crop rotations

in eandy soils (pH 7.0-7.2; humus 0.4-0.7%). Potato, maize and rye received mineral
fertilizers in amounts of 35 kg P205 and 55 kg K20 per ha. Nitrogen was not applied.
The oumulative data of six-year experiments are shown in Table 1.

2.2 Straw Manure

In traditional emall-soale agricultural production, the straw of cereale is
uaually used for making farmyard manure. In large-soale production, a part of the
straw is used in induetry (e.g. oellulose produotion), but a considerable amount is
returned into the soil after compooting and fermentation.

Simon (1963) observed that the adsorption capacity of the soil Increased with
straw manuring and with nitrogen applioation; permanent well-absorbing humus forme
were developed. According to Erofeev and Vostrov (1964), straw manuring favourably
influenced the soil structure and water regime; further, it had a proteoting effect
against water and wind erosion.



Soils with a low nutrient status can also be enriched by straw manureu. As

reported by Bergman et al (1966), 50 q/ba straw supplies the following macro and
micro-element amounts to the soil:

Macro-elements Micro-elements

Sauerlandt and Cierke (1961) reported on the increaee of available P, K and
Mg content in the examined acid soil due to straw manuring.

In Hungary, Weetsik (1955) prepared straw mmnure by fermentation and compared
it with raw straw, this fermented material gave about 10 to 20% more yield in rye-
potato-rye rotation. Westeik stated, however, that green manure and farmyard manure
cannot be substituted by straw material.

2.3 Farmyard Manure

Farmyard manure is the most ancient organic matter source used to conserve eoil
productivity. By the inteneive use of mineral fertilizers, it is possible to reaoh
high yields but humus content cannot be increased this way.

Cooke et al (1958) compared fertilizers and farmyard manure in long-term
experimente. In the first half of the century, relatively low fertilizer rates were
used. Today, fertilizer doses are multiplied and crop yielde are coneiderably higher.
However, experimental data demonetrated that there were no marked differences between
mineral fertilizere and farmyard manure in crop yields using a peor calcareous loam
soil (Table 2).

RESIDUAL EFFECT ON RYE IN ROTATION (Antal 1968)

Crop Potato
1955-1957

Maize
1958-1961

Rye
1956-1961

Green q/ha Relative q/ha Relative q/ha Relative
manure number number number

Control 83.8 100.0 18.6 100.0 12.3 100.0

Hairy vetch-
rye mixture 126.9 150.7 25.8 138.7 21.9 178.0

White-flowered
melilotus 117.1 139.9 29.9 160.7 19.3 156.9

Table 1 EFFECTS CF HAIRY VETCH-RYE MIriURE AND WHITE FLOWMED
MELIMUS ON THE YIELDS CF POTATO AND MAIZE AND THEIR

20-35 kg N 28 g B

5-7 "P 15 " Cu
60-90 " K 150 " Mn
10-15 " Ca 2 " Mo

4-6 " Mg 200 " Zn

5-8 "s 0.5 " Co



Table 2 YIELD DATA OF LONGTERY L1PERIMENiS AL SAXYUNDHAM, SUFFOLK, ENGLAND
AVERAGE OF THE YEARS 1901-1956 (Cooke at al 1958)

1/ Applied FYY: 6 ton/acre
2/ NaNO3: 2 cwt/acre, Superpnosphate: 2 cwt/acre, and potassium Halt: 2 owt/acre.

Table 3 INSTABILITY FAC4ORS AND WATER PERYEABILITIES OF
CLAYS AID SANDY SOILS (Williwrge and Cooke 1961)

History and treatment
'notability Perreability
factor to water after
per cent slaking ml/hr/om2

Clay soils

Arable

Fallowed for several years 15 20
FYM annually 00 130

Graee 00 520

Ploughed before sampling 5 360

Sandy soils

Arnble

Cerealn continuously 42 30
FYM each year 40 50

2.600

Instability factor: Loso in pore space on slaking.

Treatment

Yield/acre average of the years
1901-1956

Wheat
gra 111

bu

Mangolda
roots
ton

Barley
grain
bu

Beans
grain
bu

Clover
hay
cwt

Control

Farmyard manure 1/
NPX 2/

18.2

334

34.0

4.3

18.6

18.8

10.0

32.8
35.5

20.8

39.8

37.2

39.4

77.7

60.2



The influence of farmyard manure on soil structure was studied by Williams
and Cooke (1961). Loss in pore epace and permeability of the slaked soil were
measured (Table 3). Stable structuree were observed after the use of farmyard
manure as well as under grass in the clay eoils. In the latter case water perme-
ability increased. In the sandy soils, the structure was not etabilized by using
farmyard manure in the course of 18 years. In contrast, grass growing for 3 years
resulted in structural stability and good permeability of these sandy soils (Table 3).
In long-oontinued rye cultivation on a diluvial loamy sandy soil at Halle (Gerran
Democratic Republic), Kullman (19b2) reported data on the formation of water etable
aggregates, the changrs in the bulk density, volume weight and water permeability
table 4 and Fig. 1). These experiments started in 1898 with (a) 120 q farmyard
manure/ha, annually, (b) 40 kg N, 56 kg P205 and 90 kg K20/ha, annually and (c)
unfertilized.

These data indicate deoidedly the direct and poeitive effect of farmyard
manure on the soil structure. This influence, however, depends considerably on the
compaction and the duration of the continuous organic matter supply.

2.4 Industrial and Urban Wastes

World-wide industrialization is accompanied by the accumulation of industrial
and urban wastee in large amounts. The utilization of these materials in agriculture
is important due to their nutrients content and for reasons of environmental con-
servation. The main forme of these wastes are:

i. by-products of food and fermentation industries;

liquid manures produced by large-ecale animal husbandry and,

urban wastes, e.g. sewage, activated sludge, composts from urban and
slaughter house wastes.

In certain cases, these materials are used as ameliorants. Their significance
as nutrient supplier is discussed by Varga at al (1975) and Raychaudhuri (1977).

:Table 4 CHANGES OF SOIL PHYSICAL PROPERTIES IN LONG-TERM
RYE CULTIVATION EXPERIMENTS AT HALLE (Kullmann 1962)

With FYM NP1( Unfertilized LSD 5%

Volume weight g 127.83+0.72 131.60+0.74 136.37+0.83 3.12

Pore space 51.5( 93.34 48.54

Water permeabi-
lity ell/min 6.26+0.43 5.15+0.32 5.10+0.30 1.56



0 3 7

Soil hum/clity, °10

Fig. 1 Aggregate Stability as a Function of Soil Humidity
Regreasion lines: (a) FYY; (b) NPK; and (c) Control
(After Kullmann 1962)

2.5 Mulching and Minimum Tillage

Lit structured soils are ueually exposed TO the influence of wind erosion
upon desiccation. Massoud (1975) emphaeized that due to the low water etorage
capacity of sandy soils, evaporation losses are high. This can be reduced through
the use of surface mulch.

Plant residues applied or loft on the soil surface from the preceding crop
are used to reduce soil loss and weed growth and to conserve moisture. Different
plant materials such az etraw, leaves, sawdust and stubblee are highly effective.
In general, a 50 to 80 percent saving of water may be effected depending on the
thickness of the mulch layer and the nature of the mulching materials. But mulching
is not applicable to field crops requiring frequent intertillage. The combination
of mulching with minimum tillage on sandy soils would have beneficial results. It

promotes organic matter accumulation in the soil, increases water storage capaoity
and improves soil structure. Notillage was introduced with euccees on Hungarian
sandy soils by Egerszegi (1972). The soil ourfaoe was protected with rye which is
destroyed with"Gramoxone", and served as a mulch during the spring-eummer period.
Into rows made in the mulch cover, maize wae sown and corn stalk was equally used
for mulching. In the case of minimum and notillage, ploughing was not necessary and
root mass was left undisturbed. By this method soil struoture can be improved by
time.

3. IMPROVING LOOSE arRUGTURED SOILS POOR IN NUTRIENTS AND COLLOIDS

On sandy soils, high orop yields can only be reached if the physiologioal
requirements for crop production are considered. This means that the special demands
of the plants and the chemical and physical soil properties are to be taken in account.
Thie comprises a deep fertile layer, ensuring the continuous nutrient and water supply
for the planto through improving the absorption properties of the soil by using
organic and inorganic colloids and prctection against water and wind erosion.

Reeearch and emperiments of Egerszegi (195:1), KlimesSzmik (1954), Antal (1956),
Muller and Rauhe (1959), Dvoracsek and Dvoraceek (1961), Makled (1962, 1967), Kozak
(1971) and Balba (1975) contributed to a large extent to the realization of theee
aims in sandy soils.



The improvement of sandy soils of low colloid and humun content cannot be
imagined without organic materials of sufficient quality and quantity, Which ono*
incorporated into the coil, promote the continuous nutrients (supply and improve
the water regime.

Farmyard manure, peat, lignito and their oompoets are the traditional amend-
ments used in large-ecale farming in Hungary. To promote the formation of a deep
fertile layer, theee materials are uniformly ploughed into the upper 0-30 or 0-40 cm
soil layer. Ihey can serve as a barrier if deep placed.

3.1 Improvement of Sandy Soils with the Use of Organic Materials

Organic materials, especially peat and farmyard manure as amendmentn, are mainly
used on nandy soile to increase their fertility. The deeper the fertile layer can he
formed the more the colloid characteristics are improved and the nutrient nupplying
capacity and water retention are Increased.

Peat is formed in marshes under favourable olinatic, geomorphological and
biological conditions. According the Domsodi (1977), the componition of some
Hungarian peats are given in Table 5. The neutral, darker fen pcate, containing
humifioated components, are generally preferred to hign-moor peats originating from
acid sphagnum poor in nutrients. Peat is componted with farmyard manure or only
with NPX mineral fertilizers. Nowalaye, the production of artifioial compouto on peat
base is going on at an industrial scale. Peat compontsare used, primarily, as amend-
ments in Hungary, Poland, and the Soviet Union for improving sandy Roils. Ninikov
et al (19b2) studied the yield of potato as affeotod by highmoor, fen peat and their
composts fermented with mineral fertilizers and established the cuperiority of fen
peat. According to their data, the water retention capacity of the soil was improved
and the amount of water stable aggregates in the 0.25 - 10 mr fraction increased.

Table 5 QUALITY OF SOPE HUNGARIAN PEAT AND PEAT-SOIL
(Damsodi 1977)

1/ Related to 30% humidity
Top-layer

T} CHEPICAL COMPOSITION OF THE ORGANIC MATTER
WITHOIR ASH

Site
Volume,
weight 1/
t/m3

Ash
content 1/

Organic
matter PH

Cali peat 0.16 16.1 53.9 6.2
Peat-soil 2/ 0.4 35.9 34.1 6.4

Kecel-Kiskoro5 peat 0.2 22.5 47.5 6.9
Peat-soil 2/ 0.4 38.2 31.8 7.2

Nadasladany at 0.2 20.0 49.8 6.7
Peat-soil 0.4 36.7 33.3 7.1

Carbon (C) 53.01 - 57.00%
Hydrogen (H) 5.50 - 5.90%
Oxygen (0) 34.01 - 38.00%
Nitrogen (N) 2.01 - 3.50%
Sulphur (S) 0.06 - 2.136%



Humus content
of the soil %

Amendment doses cOla

Peat-soil Farmyard
manure

Mineral fertilizers

0 - 0.5
0.5 - 1.0

700
600

Ploughing at minimum 35 cm depth

0 - 0.5
0.5 - 1.0

Ploughing at minimum 60-70 cm depth

200
200

Arable land

NPK: According to the
requirements of the crop 1/

For vineyards and orchards

900 300 NPX: According to the
700 300 requirement° of the plant

2/ Minimum 75 kg N, 50 kg P205 and 120 kg K20/ha

Source: Soil Laboratory of the Centre for Plant Protection and Agrochemistry
Budapest (Hungary)

On calcareous sandy soils the following amendment° are used: mixtures of fen
peat, farmyard manure and mineral fertilizers. On acid sand the acidity of the soil
has to be neutralized by liming. Table 6 presents some amendment doses suggested by
the Soil Laboratory of the Centre for Plant Proteotion and Agricultural Chemietry,
Hungary. Further amendment combinations are:

1. fen peat, farmyard manure and pulverized lignite completed with NPX
fertilizers,

fen peat and pulverized lignite oompleted with NPY fertilizers, and

iii. pulverized lignite completed with NPK fertilizers.

3.2 Sand Reclamation by Deep-placed Organio-mulch Layer

Sand amelioration and the applied agrotechnios have to be adjusted to the soil
type and the biological requirements of the oultivated plant. Considering these as
aspects, Egerszegi (1953) elaborated the system of placing deep layers for lasting
amelioration. In oontrast with the traditional methods of soil cultivation and
fertilization, deep ploughing and deep-placement of organic materials achieved:

i. an improvement in the physical properties of highly compacted sandy soils,

the formation of a wet local nutrient zone,

the regeneration of the organic material by the roots penetrating into the
barrier, and

a decrease in the rate of mineralization and of microbial activity (Szabo
and Egrrszegi 1969).

Table 6 AMENDMENT DOSES USED F R SAND IMPROVEMENT



The deep placement of organic materials resulted in an increase in the water
and nutrient amounts and, when undisturbed, remained effective for several years.
This is supported by the development of a voluminous and physiologically active root
mass which penetrates into the deeper layers. The development and shape of the root

eystem is illustrated in Fig. 2. A long-term experiment lasting 7 years (Table 7)
shows the effect of deep placement in comparison to traditional manuring. The
ploughing depth varies according to crop, so the organic mulch layer is placed for

vegetables 35 cm deep, for field crops 45-04 cm deep, and for orchards and vineyards
70-110 cm deep.

Wten compared with the traditional deep cultivation at 20 cm the field increases
were 40-60% with fodder crops, 20-40% with cereals and 60-90.% with potato with the
use of deepplaced mulch layers. Results obtained by Makled (1902, 1967) proved the
favourable effect of deepplaced organic materials on yield under the climatic con-
ditions of both Hungary and Egypt.

4. SPECIAL AMENDMENTS CF ORGANIC ORIGIN

In the past decades increasing interest has been shown in soil amendments of

organic origin. Recently, investigations were carried out to fit the inorganic col-
loids into the clayhumus complex eyetem and the application of linear and cross-
linked polymers. Organic materials of fossil origin (e.g. brown coal and lignite)
as the basic material of amendments are nowadays manufactured in technological pro-
cesses of the fertilizer industry.

4.1 Clayhumus Base Activated with Linear Polymers

Fluvial silt and organic materials are used to enrich sandy soils in Egypt.
Ahmed and Mahmud (1968) obtained valuable results for agricultural practice in this
respect, the importance of Which was emphasized by Balba (1973) and Sabet et al

(1971). Ziegler (1957) suggested the improvement of sandy soils with amendments
produced from mixtures of montmorillonitetype clay minerals and neutral organic
materials such as peat.

The development of amendments on clayhumus base is the homogenization and
activation of clay mineral and clay mineral organic material mixtures by linear
polymers. The produced clayhumuspolymer (AHP) complex materials are essentially
traneformed from a colloidio aspect. Linear polymers can be, for example, hydrolyzed
polyacrilic nitryl (HPAN), vinyl acetate maleic acid anhydride copolymer (VAMA), etc.
In this system a clay mineral of the montmorillonite type, usually bentonite, is the
inorganic oomponent and the organic material consists of peat of lignite. ati and
Nikes (1964), GAti and Kazo (1965), Makled and GAti (1968) and others studied the
different effeots of clayhumus systems activated with HPAN, AHP on the cation ex-

change oapacity (Table 8).

Aleo, clayhumus complexee activated with polymers (AHP) improve soil phyeical
properties (ati and Kazo 1965). AHP preparations have significant fertilizing
effect as well. The technslogy of the AHP preparation was elaborated by Gllti et al

(1960).

4.2 Organic Materials with Activityretarding Effeot, Treated with CrossLinked Polymers

It is well known that farmyard manure and composts have only a shortlaeting
effect. Their nutrient supplying and improving capacities in sandy soils are limited
to a maximum of two to four vegetative periods because of their rapid decomposition
and mineralization in the soil. Natural organic materials (corn stalk, straw, etc.),

due to their unfavourably wide C/N ratio, often cause yield decreases (pentosane

effect). To double theue materials, partly contrasting aims were

set:
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Table 7 CCYPARATIVE RESULS OF A SAUD rVPROVEYS111 LONG-TERF EXPERIVENI
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Yield eha
Control 15.5 12.9 9.2 159 138 127 57
FYV incorporated
in surface laaer 21.5 17.5 9.8 235 195 268 125

Turned sand 17.8 13.5 23.6 102 130 118 58

Deep placed FYV 41.9 27.1 50.6 249 257 529 344
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C.E.C.
Treatment meq/100 g soil

Untreated 2.25

1

A) Bentonite 3.25
H) Peat 4.70
AH Bentonite + 50% peat 5.94
AP Bentonite + 5% HPAN 3.29
(AP Bentonite + 10% HPAN 3.52
(AP) Bentonite + 15% HPAN 3.75
AHP Bentonite + 50% peat + 5% HPAN 6.45
kHP Bentonite + 50% peat + 10% HPAN 679
AHP Bentonite + 50 peat + 15% HPAN 7.23

j. the mobilization of nutrients in the organic materials, and

the increase of their long-lasting effect.

The organic materials are soaked with a suitably chosen condensation solution
of eynthetic resin to releaoe and mobilize nutrients. Through the N content of the
resin the wide C/N ratio of the preparation can be considerably decreaeed. The
adsorption capacity of the organic material inoreasee due to the active sites of the
resin and the effectivity of the organic material becomes long-lasting at the same
time due to the formation of surface coating. The ion exchange groups, linked to
the resin structure, ensure the chemical function and the adsorption capacity is
influenced by the other polar groupe too (GAti and Mikes 1964).

Field experimento were conducted with different organic material combinations:
Sorghum + corn stalk, Peat + farmyard manure, "Agrofix" a eoil improving material on
clay-humus base, and "Trass" a mixture of organic materiale and inorganic fertilizers
(GAti et al 1963). The experiments were carried out on sandy soil poor in humus;
the studied materiale were placed carpet-like at depths of 45 cm. The rate of de-
composition (Fig. 3) givee information as to the lasting effect of the preparatione.
The crop yields proved the favourable residual effect in the second year duo to
polymer treatmente (Table 9). The main advantage of treating organic materials with
cross-linked polymers ie the activity-retarding effect, i.e. more favourable nutrient
mobilization and the elowing down of decomposition.

4.3 Soil Amendments on Foonil Organic Material Base

4.3.1 Liolite and brown coal dieaggregateo and their derivativeu

Hungarian lignite and brown coal complexes in their native state, as
identified by Barna (1974, 1978), contain mineral and organio materiale; the
mineral part ie aluminium hydrosilicateo and the organic part is humic acid
derivatives in different proportions. By mechano-chemical activation, Barna(1973, 1916) succeeded in decompoeing the lignito and brown coal into the
oolloidic state whereby the functional radioals became loosened by hydration
to produce an active and atable clay mineral-humus euspension of larger
surface. These peptized and decomposed natural organic complexes are called
disaggregateu. According to Barna, the mechanical stability of the soil

'labio 8 CHANGES IN THE ADSORPTION CAPACIrY OF SANDY SOIL AS
AFFECTED BY COMPLEXES OF CLAY-POLYMER (AP) AND

CLAY-HUMUS-POLYMER (AHP), (Makled and Gati 1968)
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Table 9 YIELD DATA IN FIELD EXPERIVENgS wax POLYMER TREATED
ORGANIC MATERIALS (Gati et al 1963)

Treatment

Maize Rye
green maas green MUSD

19o1 1962

Dry ratter Relative Dry matter Relative

kg/100 m2 mbnuer kg/100 m2 number

111.Agrolir
/V. Tross

11142

With nitro-cholk
With polymer

Control 40.4 100 11.3 100

Sorpfium + corn stalk (1:1) 46.1 99 15.3 135

came + nitro-chalk 59.9 129 37.4 331

came + 10% polymer 50.0 108 35.4 313

Peat + farmyard manure (1:1) 51.7 111 17.8 157

:same + nitro-chalk 53.0 114 18.1 160

GUMO + 4 polymer 48.6 105 23.8 210

Agrofix
same + polymer instead of

nitro chalk

64.2

64.9

138

140

23.0

23.3

203

206

Traes 63.2 136 18.0 150

.ame + polymer instead of
nitro-chalk 76.0 164 26.6 235

30 40 50 60 70
30 40 50 60 70

Humidify, °/0 Humidity, %



surface is succesefully increased by dieaggregates. The thin, film-like layer
formed there doee not prevent infiltration but markedly decreases evaporation
losses from the soil. Water retention is increased as well. Incorporated
into the upper 0-30 cm soil layer, the disaggregates can be considered as a
humus supplying, nutrient and water retaining medium. Placed carpet-like at
depths of 40-80 cm, it can serve as a barrier.

Kazo (1977) used liquid manure instead of water for mechano-chemical
disaggregation. By this method a bio-active oubstance was introduced into
the colloid suspeneion eystem of disaggregntee, producing a material with
similar effect to that of farmyard manure. Thie method of preparation is
very important from a sanitary point of view.

4.3.2 Humic acid preparations on brown coal base and carbo-mineral materials

Humus formation in the soil is the reeult of very complicated biochemical
processes. On the basis of eolubility in acids and alkalis, humus is thought
to be made up of three classes: fulvic acid, humic acid and humin. In epite
of differences in the chemical and physical make-up, the three claseee are
similar in cation adsorption and nutrient releas.. Burnie acids can be taken
as polyanions of three dimensions. The active groupe of polyanions (mainly
phenolic hydroxyl-groupe and -COOH) may roact with cations so that coordinated
complex or chelate-bound compounds are formed (Scheffer and Ulrich 1960). The
developed alkali humatee are readily soluble, whereas, the Ca, Mg, and Al-
hurates are of poor solubility (Puri 1949).

The stimulating effect of hurates on plant growth ie well known
(Barbier 1943; Chaminade and Blanchet 1951; Kristena 1951). Tomko (1973)
examined the effect of humic acid preparations obtained from brown coal on
different soils. The examined humic acid preparations were magnesium humate,
urea hunate, ammonium humate and calcium humate. The structure-forming effect
(the quantity of water atable crumbles characterized by the medium measured
diameter) of ammonium humate was of an exceseively high degree on all the
four soils (Fig. 4). The cation adsorption increase was the highest in case
of ammonium humate, while the hygroscopicity waa increased by calcium humate
and magnesium humate to the largest extent.

The technology of preparing alkali humates wae elaborated at the Coal
Mines of Tatabanya, Hungary (Dzsida 1977). The potaesium and ammonium humate
preparatione produced in this way proved to be good in practice (Fig. 5).

Frvm mixtures of coal wastes and fossil humus, carriers or other
organic materials (Carbo-mineral materials) can be produced. They can be
homogenized and enriched with nutrients to obtain different compositione such
as Carbovit-k 21 and Carbovith-Kh.

4.3.3 Fertilizera on lignite and brown ooal base

There are eeveral methods for the production of fertilizers on a lignite
and brown ooal base. One of the beet known is simple ammonization by which
compost-like produots are obtained. Brown and Berkowitz (1967), Sarna et al
(1967) described the production of humic nitrogeneous fertilizers by oxy-
ammonization of brown coal in a fluid bed reactor. Korbuly and Taktice (1974)
otudied the treatment with nitric acid. In this procedure, nitric acid is
used for the digestion of ash componente. It can be eubetituted by sulphuric
acid and phosphorio aoid. Sulphuric acid, as hydrolyzing agent, accelerates
oxidation and promotes nitration. Phosphoric acid, besides its digesting
effect, solves the problem of introducing P nutrient. The product is neutral-
izad by aqueous ammonia eolution and potassium salt ie added. By thie method,
an artificial compost on a nitro-humio acid base car be produced. It contains
plant nutrients in a very effective form.
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At P4t in Hungary, a plant was eetablished to produce artificial
composts on a nitro-humate base, the charaoteristic composition of which te:

Humidity 37.0%

Total N 3.5
Citrate soluble P205 2.5
Citrate soluble K2C 2.7
Humic avid 20.5
Other organic and mineral 33.8

subotancee

Field experimente proved the beneficial effect of artificial humic
acid compost. On an acid sandy soil with forest characteristics significantly
higher yields were obtained than with NPK fertilizare of the eame nutrient
content (Table 10).

Table 10 EFFECT CF ARTIFICIAL COMPOST ON A NrkRO-FIUMIC
ACID BAST ON THE YIELD CF OLA AND VE1CH PLANT MIXTURE

/ 180 kg PK
2/ 791 kg NPK nutrient

Source: Information of the Hungarian Chemical Trust and Chemical Work of P6t (Hungary) 1973.

5. AMENDMENTS FROM MATERIALS AND BY-PRODUCTS CF THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY

Products and by-products of the petroleun industry can be used as organio
materials for soil. Crude oil and bitumen emulsions are successfully used in
practice. An asphalt layer can also be applied as a barrier. The use of acid resin
(a waste-product of petroleum refineries) on ealt affeoted soils, is justified by
Overstreet et al (1955), Schoonover et al (1957) and Bocskai (1968, 1969, 1970).

The method of a bitumen-bentonite emulsion barrier combined with subeurface
irrigation (TerTakliv-BR system) in sandy soilu we eleborated by Sarosi et al (1970).
The emulsion is produoed from a mixture of aotivated bentonite and bitumenT-lt is
injected into the soil at a depth of 40-60 cm to form a oarpet-like layer. The per-
forated plastic irrigation tubes are laid above the semi-previous layer at intervalo
of 3-6 metres.

Applied in loose Dandy soils, the system prevents deep leaching of water and
nutrients. Fertilizer° can be added to irrigation water.

Treatment
Green mesa

Vha relative

Banjo fertilizer 1./ 100 q
artificial compost 377.7 262.3

Basic fertilizer + NPK adequtqe
with the artificial compost 2/ 191.3 132.8

Basic fertilizer 144.0 1 00 . 0
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Paper 11 ORGANIC MATERIALS AND IMPROVEMENT CF SOIL
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS

by

J.N. Im
Inatitute of Agrioultural Soience

Suweon, Korea

Summary

The effects of organic material applicatione on soil phyoical propertieu are reviewed
in relation to soil productivity.

The beneficial effects of organic matter additions on soil physioal oonditionu include
(1) better aeration and increased infiltration for silty and clayey soile, (2) increased
water holding capacity and moisture availability for sandy soils, (3) decreased soil erodi-
bility, and (4) increased reoistance to compaction.

It is oonoluded that continuous application of organic materials oould greatly improve
the various soil ph)sical propertiee and favour the growth and yield of crope.

1. INTRODUCTION

Among the soil characteristics, organic matter content is the most important
factor determining Boil productivity. It has long been recognized that organic
manuring often increases orop yield. In general, the expected beneficial effects
of incorporating organio materials are (a) improved soil structure throuel aggregation,
(b) increased water holding capacity, and (o) increased supply of available plant
nutrients. Accordingly, farmers in Korea are advised to use about ten tons of organic
compost per hectare for all orop establishment, in addition to such mineral fertilizers,
lime, etc., that the specific soils may require.

Althouel compost usually has very beneficial effeota on crop yield, the physical
and chemical propertiee of soil altered by the incorporation of organio materiale,
and how the growth and yield of crops are influenoed by such ohangeo of °oil character-
ietics, are not fully understood.

The decomposition and humification of organio materials in soil, and the re-
sulting influence on ooil characteristics and plant growth ia complex. Fig. 1 ie a
schematic diagram of the hunification and its effects on plant growth, in general
terms given.

Recently, considerable attention has been given to the direct effects of humus
substances. Flaig (1975) pointed out that some substancee released or formed during
decomposition helped minimizing the risk of yield depreseion caused by abnormal en-
vironmental conditions. But some other substances can occasionally be detrimental.

The indirect effects may be defined as crop responses that are secondarily
influenced by the change of the soil characteristics:1 from use of organio materials.
The indirect effects are partly due both to the improvement of Boil physical pro-
perties, and to ohemical propertiee ouch as availability of nutrients, reaotion,
and cation exchange capacity.

One can hardly say that either one plies a more important role in improving
orop yields. Some data have ehown that beneficial effeots merely come from the
additional oupply of plant nutrients, mainly the nitrogen Which is contained in
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organic materials. This opinion seem to hold true only if soil is free of physical
limitations on rooting depth, and weather conditions, especially rainfall distri-
bution, are nearly optimum. But such ideal conditions ooldom occur in farmer's
fields.

Many researchers have reported beneficial effects of increasing levels of
soil organic matter upon soil physical properties up to certain levels. In general,
there is oubstantial evidence relating orgnnio matter oontent to increased aggre-
gation, water holding oapacity, and percolation, and to dooreased orodibility and
oompaotibility of the soils.

The improved Ohysical condition of soils from organio matter additions often
significantly increases crop yield over unmanured ploto at the same rate of ferti-
lizer. Higher organio matter levels may increaso the effioienoy of fertilizer
used. From thia viewpoint the use of organic materialo is thought to be a prao-
tical method to increase soil productivity and stabilize orop production where soil
and weather conditiono are not favourable, and chemical fertilizer is limited.

The resulto of long and short-term field, and laboratory experiments are
reviewed and disoussed in relation to the growth and yield of crops.

2. SOIL AGGREGATION

The structural oondition of soil can be a dominant faotor influencing crop
yields. Well-aggregated structure provides favourable soil physical conditions
for root elongation and plant growth by supplying sufficient water and improving
aeration.

Physica I I Chemical Biological



Aggregates between 3 and 0.25 mm are used as a guide to the interpretation
of aggregation data because they are most effective in developing good tilth, re-
sistance to dispersion, and moisture holding capacity (Nijhawhan and Dhingra 1947).
Numerous researches show pouitive correlation between soil organio matter and aggre-
gation.

In a study of the effects of various levels of organic matter additions upon
the degree of aggregation of several cultivated soils, Root and Rowlee (1940) found
that aggregation was significantly increased as soil humus content Lnoreaeed (Table 1).
But the initial large linear response wae followed by a tapering off, with the latter
incrementa producing little effect. They concluded that the critical level of ef-
fective humus was approximately 2 to 2.5%.

Table 1 CHANGES IN AGGREGATION INDWED BY ADDING INCREASING
AMOUNT OF HUMUS IN SEVERAL SURFACE SOILS

(Rost and Rowles 1940)

Original Soil humus %content added,

L similar result wae reported by Willson and Fisher (194). They stated
that the aggregation of soils seemed to be approaching maximum level at about 1.7
to 2.0% carbon.

The effect of organic matter on aggregation varies with aoil condition. The
addition of organic materials han a more pronounced effect on soils low in organic
matter content and poorly aggregated (Wilson and Fisher 1946). There wae a significant
poeitive correlation between aggregption and organic matter content only for medium
and heavy textured Emile. In lighter uoile, organic matter had little or no effect
upon aggregation (Bayer et al 1972). The effect also varies with the type of organic
materials added. According to Browning and Hilas (1944), organic materials which
decompose easily in soil are more effective on granulation of soil particles for a
short period (Table 2). May found that some materialu that decompose slowly require
a longer time to exert their binding influence; however, it extends ovar longer
periods.

The most productive coils usually have high stability of aggTegation, i.e.
they maintain aggregate eize distribution throughout the crop Beason. The difference
is mean weight-diameter (a MWD) between dry-sieving and wet-sieving for aggregate
size distribution ie used as an index of the aggregation etability. The dotted area
is related to A YWD (Fig. 2). The greater is et. MWD, the lose is the stability of
aggregates. It was realized that the use of wheat straw (12 tons per heotare) in-
creased the aggregate stability of silt loam soil during two menthe of decompoeition
(Im 1978).

humus, %
0.0 0.25 0.5 1.0 2.0 3.0

0.84 47.5 80.9 87.2 90.8
1.13 67.5 73.5 78.7 80.2 80.8 84.0
1.90 58.4 67.7 68.6 72.4 73.4
2.16 73.3 77.0 78.7 84.8 88.2
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Fig. 2 Effect of straw application on aggregate stability of silt itvim uoil (Im 1976)

41.

'n+^rinl
% Agsregates greater than 0.25 mm

Before
ohakine

After
ohaking

Stable
aggregates

Check (non added) 30.7 13.9 45.2
Peat moss 39.5 12.2 35.4
Wheat straw 41.4 20.4 49.4
Alfalfa 55.1 36.1 65.5

Sucrose 74.4 47.2 63.5

Table 2 EFFECT CF DIFFEREM ORGANIC MATERIALS ON SOIL AGGREGATION
IN GILPIN SILgY CLAY LOA)' SUWACE som, ONE MONTH AFTER WEATMENT

(Browning and Milmm 1944)

No strow added 12 tons straw/ha
100

80



3. PERMEABILTTY

Good aeration encourages root growth and consequently increases crop yield.
Rapid drainagr after rainfall and continuous exchange of soil air with atmosphere
are desirable during the growth period. Permeability to water and/or air is a
function of pore size distribution, especially the noncapillary pores. Since
organic matter additions can increase the aggregates of large size as discussed
previously, the perreability of soil can be improved resulting in an increaae in
noncapillary pores.

Peale (1937) reported the effect of differential ratos of organic material
additions upon the percolation rate of a Cecil clay subsoil. The percolation rate
increaaed thrcughout the range of organic matter level (0 to 12 tono/acre). The
heavily manured soil had a percolation rate nearly double that of the unmanured plot.

Im (1978) determined the saturated hydraulic oonductivitiee of soils treated
with and without straw (12 tons/ha) and plotted it against the normal load applied
for compreosion (Fig. ?). He concluded that the addition of organic materials imp-
proved the soil permeability to water even if the soil was severely compacted. The
improvement of permeability was entirely due to the inorease in total porosity.

Infiltration is a very important factor in irrigation. Miller and Aaretad
(19(1) investigated the furrow infiltration rate with different additione of straw
annually. The infiltration ratee of the etraw treated plot were maintained at a
high level throughout the irrigation period, while that of the control deoreased
rapidly with time (Fig. 4). Such a high level of infiltration makes it possible to
utilize rainfall more efficiently and control soil erosion on eloping land.
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Fig. 3 Saturated hydraulic co ductivity as affeoted by atrRw application
(12 tone/ha) after 2 months of deoompoeition (Im 1978)
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Fig. 4 Effects of straw incorporation on furrow infiltration
(Miller and Aaretad 1971)

WATER HOLDING CAPACITY

Since organic matter has high water holding capacity, ita addition to eoil
should increase the amount of water available to plante. There are so many different
opinions about this that it is hard to say if the addition of organic materiale has
a significant effect on the inorease in available water capacity of soil in all oases.
Some workers insist that this effect is negligible. Although available water capacity
is somewhat increased, there iB no agronomic significance. But there are aleo many
opposite opinionu.

After a study with a hundred lowly textured soils, Oh and Im (1967) concluded
that organic matter did not appear to affect available water capacity when lower
than 2.0% (Fig. 5). It was suggested that 2.0% may be the critical level above
whioh organic matter plays an important role in increasing water holding capacity
in these soile. Up to now there is no evidenoe why organic matter can exert an
effect above this level.

Ruseell et al (1952) found that there was a significant positive correlation
between the organic matter content and moisture retention. Moieture equivalent was
increased by organic matter addition, but the 15 atmosphere percentage increased at
a lessor rate (Peterson et al 1968 and Russell et al 1952). Thue, the available
water capacity increaeed7--Nis conclusion waa supported by a study of the relation-
ehip between organic matter and moisture holding oapaoity in Korean smile (Tcha and
Park 1973). It appeared that field capacity (1/3 atm) and wilting point (15 atm)
increaeed by 1.13 and 0.4%, reepeotively, for each incremental increase of 1.0%
organic matter content.

The effeot of organic matter on water holding capacity eeems to depend upon
soil texture. Available moisture capacity usually increases with organio matter in
course textured soils, but as texture becomes finer, the increase in available
moieture capacity is influenced by texture moro than by organic matter (Im 1978;
Petereon et al 1968; Salter and Williame 19e3)

Straw added, tons/ha, annually

13.4 (OM 1.42%)

6.7 (OM 1.27%)

00 (OM 1.04%)



Some data suggest that organic matter additions improve +he availability of
soil moisture to plants. Salter and Williams (1963) reported that annual applicatione
of farmyard manure resulted in a significant increase not only in available water
capacity of a san4y loar soil, but also in volume of water released at low tensions.
The differencesbetween available water capacity of the manured plots were not largr
Fig. 6). A similar result was also obtained in a shortterm laboratory experiment
Im 1978). 4owever, the soil matrio suctions of the manured plots were almost always
lower than that of the unmanured plots. The lower suctions prevailing in the manured
soil could be a factor contributing to the higher yield (Salter et al 1967).

35
Fie Id capacity (1/3 bars )

1

10 1.0- 2 0 2.0
Organic matter content,%

Fig. 5 Relationship of water holding capacity of Korean loamy textured soils
to organic matter content (Oh and Im 1967)
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Fig. 6 Voisture characteristics of sandy loam Boil as affected by farmyard manure

(5 kg/m2) (Salter et al 1967)



McIntosh and Varney (1972) reported the variation in the effect of organic
matter according to weather conditione. Manure application significantly increased
yieldg of maize grain and stover during years of normal or less than normal rainfall,
but manure had no beneficial effect on maize growth and yield during relatively wet
years. The fact that addition of organic matter has a good effect in dry years is
of agronomic importance because it is poseible to reduce the hazard of drought.

SOIL ERODIBILrTY

Soil erosion control in particularly important in respect to maintenance of
productivity on sloping land. The amount of soil erosion on any given area is
affected by soil properties, provided other conditions are the same. The difference
in erosion, due to soil properties alone, is referred to as the soil erodibility.
Among the soil properties influencing erodibility, infiltration rate and diapers-
ibility are of great importance.

Runoff during rainfall is largely determined by the infiltration rate of soil.
As infiltration rate increases, runoff tends to decrease.

The effects of organic matter addition on dispersibility were studied with
several surface and subsoils containing different initial levels of organic matter
(Table 3). Browning (1937) reported that orgnnic materials deoreaaed the ease of
dispersion of coil partiolee and thereby decreased soil eroeion.

The aoil erodibility factor (K), propoeed by Wischmeier et al (1971), for
Korean soils was correlated with organic matter content (Fig. 777--Jung et al (1976)
reported that Kvalues were inversely correlated with organic matter in a rangn of
3 to 13%, but there was no relationship at organic matter levels under 3%. This
suggests that soil erodibility was affected more significantly by texture than by
organic matter at low level of organic matter. A high rate of applied organic
materials could decrease the soil erodibility.

COMPACTIBILril

Ae tendency to use heavier and more powerful machines on the farm has in-
variably resulted in increased mechanical loads on soils. Soil compaction, induced
by heavy loading, ia reeponsible for the deterioration of the physical conditions
of many soils, decreasing their productivity.

The amount of compaction of soil at a given loading depende upon its moisture
oontent and compactibility. Compaction etudiee indioate that organic matter not
only determines the moisture content at which maximum oompaotion occurs for a given
soil, but also has a pronounced effect upon the suaceptibility to compaction. Soils
with relatively high organic matter content have higher moisture contenta at maximum
compaction, and manifest lower compactibility (Free et al 1947; Rusaell et al 1952).

Compaction tests for sandy and silt loam soils treated with straw (12 tons/ha),
compared with nontreated soils, are show in Fig. 8.

The total porosity, as an index of the degree of compaction, was plotted
against the normal load applied to watersaturated soils. It was concluded that the
application of organic materials had a marked effect on preventing soil compaction
induced by mechanical loading. Thus use of organic materials might contribute to
reducing the possible detrimental effect of farm mechanization on soil productivity.
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Fig. 7 Relationship between soil erodibility factor and organic matter content
of Korean Soils (Jung 1976)

2.0 41.5 17.7 13.2

0.t 52.4 30.1 30.6

2.2 44.5 28.6

1.5 33.3 17.1 7.1

4.4 19.7 13.8 15.7

1.1 13.7 13.4 13.4

Table 3 RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ORGANIC MATTER AND
DISPERSIBILITY CF SOIL (Browning 1937)

Initial Dispersion ratios, %
organic

Soils matter Check OM OM + Lime
content
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7. CONCLUSION

The physical conditions of ooile are invariably deteriorating rather than
improving in most cases in agricultural landa. Therefore, soil phould be managed
in a proper manner so that its physical propertien are favourable for plant growth.

Organic matter has been recognized as an important key for increasing soil
produotivity. Voluminoun research eupportu tho proposition that continuous appli-
cation of organic materials greatly contributen to improving various soil physical
properties related to yield potential. It is utill doubtful that crop yield always
respondB positively to such improvement. The effect of organic matter on crop yield
often depends upon the environmental conditione under Which experimente are conducted.

3etter aeration and increased permeability through aggregation, induced by
organic matter addition, probably exert great effects on heavy aoile. An increase
in water holding capacity and moisture availability are of significant importance
in light soils. Also the decrease of soil erodibility can play a very important
part in maintaining higher soil productivity on eloping lands.

It is concluded that judicious application of organic materials is urgently
desired for the increase of soil productivity, continuation of stabilized high
proluctivity, and soil conservation.
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Summary

The microbiological and micromorphological etudies show that lignite is an organic
material which is highly resistant to microbial attack and loss through decompoeition. It

remains in the soil over a long period of time. However, it is subject to phyeioal break-

down through wetting and drying.

Lignite is an efficient soil conditioner which improves the major physical and
ohemical propertiee of the soil. The improvement is eignificantly correlated to the amount

of added lignite. Ite use in Bandy soils requires an alternation in the mineral fertilization
programme to include an initial and economical application of available N and K.

1. DTRODUCTION

Lignite is a decomposed organic material, an intermediate state between peat
and coal. It is generally considered a low grade coal Whose calorific value ia too
low for economic use at present.

There are eeveral types of lignite in nature, and although they differ eome-
what in their chemical composition, yet they are all characterized by their high
total organic content, very low nitrogen content and, therefore, extremely high
C/N ratio. They are rich in lignified materials and contain varying amounts of
humic and fluvic acide, as well as different amounts of Ca, Mg, Na, K, I, Mn, Cu,

and Zn (McLaren 1976). Lignite was found to possess an appreciable cation exchange
capacity, to improve water retention properties and to reduce the hydraulic con-
ductivity of sands.

Under arid and semi-arid conditiono, soils generally suffer from rapid de-
compoeition of organic matter Which neceseitates continuous supplementation with
organic manures to maintain optimal physical and chemical properties required for
high orop production. Continuous additions of organic manuree are not only costly,
but aye aleo in many cases impossible because of the unavailability of the material.
Furthermore, addition of fresh or partially decomposed manures may entail the hazards
of nitrogen immobilization, and contamination of the newly reclaimed soils with weeds

and nematode worms. In this respect, lignite, being a chemically and physically
active and sterile material, becomes a potentially suitable and economic eource of
organic matter for use in agriculture particularly as a soil conditioner in the sandy
soils of the arid and semi-arid regions.

The present work was undertaken to study the resistance of lignite to degra-
dation and to evaluate its conditioning properties When used in desert sandy soils

under field conditions.



2. THE EXPERIYENT

2.1 The Soil

The trial area is located in the newly reclaimed area of Wadi El-MUlak, which
is a desert plateau of Bandy soils, south west of the city of Ismailia, Egypt. The
virgin soil of the area is'composed of 76% course sand, 14% fine sand, 10% silt +
clay, and 5% precipitated carbonates. It has a CEC of 4 to 5 meq/100 g, a field
capacity of 16 to 20%, a total soluble oalt content of 2 meq/l, an infiltration rato
of 6 cm/mm, a pH of 8 and an organic matter content of 0.06%.

2.2 The Lignite

The material used is an English lignite known commercially as "Kapag". It
is a non-fibrous material with an approximate analysis of 4% resins and tannins,
4% fats and waxes, 14% humic acid, 72% lignite, 10% mineral matter, less than 1%
cellulose, and a C/N ratio of 75.

This study used three lignite treatments:

i. lignite in its basic form;

modified lignite in which the C/N ratio was lowered to 30 by the
addition of a sufficient amount of mineral fertilizer;

laite-farmyard
manure mixture, composed of 80% basic lignite and

local farmyard manure (17% organic matter).

Three levels of each were used: 3.57, 5.95 and 8.33 ton/ha.

For comparison the local farmyard manure was used at the rate of 57 ton/ha
in addition to the control which received no organioo. The farmyard manure was
mixed in a base of alluvial sediments.

2.3 The Experimental Design

The experiment was carried out in the field with a winter potato crop. Three
replicates for each treatment were used and were laid out at random distribution.
The area of each plot was 100 m2.

Lignite and farmyard manure were spread and ploughed in. The soil was then
farrowed mechanically (20 cm deep) and seeded manually with potato at a depth of
15 cm. All treatments as well as the control received mineral fertilizers (70 unite
N, 54 units P and 72 units K).

Soil sample:3 were oolleoted after 1, 6, 12 (harvest) and 14 weeks (residual)
from seeding. The collected soil samples were tested for: organic matter, soluble
salts, cation exchange capacity, available N, P and K, infiltration rate and soil
moisture characteristics according to Jackson (1958), Olson et al (1954), and Shawky
(1967).

2.4 Counting of Soil Mioro-organisms

A laboratory experiment was conducted to study the availability of lignite
to soil micro-organisms. Either course (20 mesh) or fine (more than 80 mesh) lignite
was mixed with the poll and distributed in plastic cups (100 g soil/cup). Ammonium
nitrate (35 ppm), superphosphate (300 ppm) and potaseium nitrate (100 ppm) were added
as solutions and the soil moisture was kept at 60% WHC for 14 weeks at 30°C. At 2
weeks intervals, total bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes were counted according to
Allen (1957).



2.5 Yicromorphological Changes in Lignito Grains

Undisturbed soil samples were collected in steel boxes (4 x 6 x 10 cm), the
inoide of which were coated with thin filme of parafin wax and lined with aluminium
foil. The samples were slowly impregnated with unsaturated polyester (Rohne paulance,
France) dissolved in elestrol (monostyrene). It is a non-polar, isotopic plastic
with an R.I. close to that of Canada Balsam. It polymerines at room temperature with
the help of cyclohexanone peroxide au a catalyst and cobalt octate as an accelerator,
according to Brewer (1964).

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Availability of Lignite to Soil Micro-organises

Following the changes in microbial densities givee a olear picture about the
availability of the added organic material to soil microflora. In comparison with
the control soil, the addition of both basic and modified lignite had only a plight
effect on the development of soil microflora. There were slight increases in oounte
of fungi, actinomyceteu, and total bacteria due to lignite addition during the first
four to six week°. However, the countn in these treated eoils hardly exceeded four
times those in the control. There in a constant trend for lignite to favour theee
uoil micro-organisms, but it could be considered of little importance.

After the 6 weeks period, counts of all microbial groupe in the lignito
treated soil became more or leas similar to those in the control. Difference° during
the earlier period of the experiment might be due to the presence of trace amounte
of organic material in lignite which were rapidly consumed.

The insignificant changes in microbial counts duo to lignite additions point
out that ligaite, in basic or modified form, is a carbonaceous material highly re-
sistant to microbial degradation. Even in the presence of the fine partioles of
lignite ( ( 80 mesh), which is a more preferable fraction to soil micro-organiems,
the microbial counts did not increase significantly. It is expected that under
field conditions, lignite may resist microbial degradation and remain in the soil
for a long time.

3.2 Micromorphological Changes in Lignite Graine in the Field

Examination of thin sectione of eamplee colleoted from the virgin soil of the
experimental area show; the soil particle° to be mainly of quartz. Horneblend and
plagioclase are present in very small amounts. The soil grains are very smooth,
rounded, subrounded and elipsoidal in shape, and range between the lower limit of
course sand and upper limit of fine sand in size. They aro randomly distributed in
wavy bands and equant clusters of fine sand grains between loosely packed coarse
grain (Fig. 1). Nearly 10% of the area occupied by thin sections is characterized
by the occurrence of a powdery matrix of lit red, yellow and light brown carbonates
impregnated with iron gels. The carbonatee appear as outans, bridg, clusters and
nodules. In localities high in fine sand the carbonatos act as a cementing agent,
occupying wider areas and producing patches of intertextic fabric. Localitiee rich
in course eand chow granular fabric, in which the graine are coated with carbonate
°titans of about 15./1 thickness. The voide are mainly of the simple packing type,
and approximately 10-15% of the total cross section of pores are of large and very
large chamber type, up to 2 mm in diameter. The changee in soil structure with
depth only appear as increases in thicknesa of carbonato clusters axil cutan.

No organic matter or gypsum could be traced in the thin sections of tho
virgin soil.



Fig. 1 Virgin soil (0-10 om depth). Fine sand band cemented by carbonates
in a course sand soil. Dark rings are brown carbonate cutans around
skeleton grains (X 12 ordinary lit).

Fig. 2 Basic lignite (0-10 cm depth). Lignite grains mixed with sand grains
with no definite inter-relationship, but with a greater tendency to
accumulate in carbonate rich localities, left hand side of photo
(X 12 ordinary light)



In lignite treated soil, examination of the thin seotions of samples oolleoted
immediately after the addition and mixing of lignite with soil, ehowed the lignite
grains as black, opaque, rigid, mcetly subangular and occasionally angular or
elongated partiolee, with well defined smooth outer edges (Fig. 2). They are mostly
in the range of fine sand. Very few grains appear "soft" enough to be able to adhere
to sand grains, and the homogeneity of sizes of both lignite and sand grains minimizes
the possibility of moaification of the paoking nystem, or the oementation of sand
grains. However, some of the finer subrounded grains of baaio and modified lignite
show a tendency to accumulate near the carbonate rich looalitiee, and to adhere to
the cutans around the surfaces of course sand graine. Very rare adhesion to barren
sand grains is observed. This phenomenon may be due to ohelation between the iron
gels impregnating the oarbonatee and some active component of the lignite. Lignite
has the advantage of being more evenly distributed in the soil than the organic)
matter of farmyard manure origin in the top 20 cm of soil; and only fine lignite
grains reaoh the depth of 30 om when well mixed with soil.

Mixtures of basic lignite and farmyard manures show the olay base of the
local farmyard manure to be more effeotive than lignite in filling the medium ;Azad
void and partial ocoupation of large voids, and in cementing sand grains.

After 12 weeks of seeding and a total of 17 irrigations the most obvious
feature was the oomplete cracking and breakdown of the majority of lignite grains,
especially of small sized grains, along their natural weak points (Fig. 3). The
developed °racks run in two or more direotione, the resulting fragments being
spaced apart and some adhering to Band grains. Cracking and breakdown appear to be
mainly of Ohysioal nature and resulting from wetting and drying. The extent of
cracking appears to be more pronounoed in the grains of modified lignite than in
those of basic lignite. The cracking of modified lignite grains is as strongly
manifested at the depth of 10-20 cm as it is in the surfaoe 10 cm of soil, whereas
the breakdown of baeio lignite grains is mainly oonfined to the soil surface layer.
This seems to imply that the Physioal breekdown of modified lignite is easier than
that of basio lignite, possibly beoause of a more pronounoed oontribution of micro-.
bial deoomposition. Furthermore, a rare but definite fraying of edgee of some
lignite grains is observed, and powdered lignite haloing the original grains is
reoorded. The powder is in the range of 10-15/4 in size. This type of disintegration
appears to be more of a miorobial nature.

The cracking and breakdown of basic lignite mixed with farmyard manure follows
exactly the eame patterns deecribed for basio lignite. A mixing of lignite grains
with the organomineral oomplexee of farmyard manure origin is also observed in BORA

localities (Fig. 4).

The micromorphological study indicates that lignite grains are etrongly subjeot
to physical breakdown into smaller sized grains due to the oyolio wetting and drying
associated with perennial irrigation. This breakdown is benefioial in that it in
creases the active specific surfaces of the grains with time.

It would be expected that DOM of the finer fragments and powdery material
would be translooated downwards in the soil profile, causing losees from the surface
to the subsoil. Complete removal from the root zone is not expected under controlled
irrigation.

3.3 Changee in Organio Matter

The organic matter oontent of the eoil increases with time under all levels
of treatments with basic lignite, modified lignite and mixtures of basic) lignite +
farmyard manure (Fig. 5 and Table 1). The maximum is reached in 6 wseks, after
whioh the organic oontent diminishes again. At harvest, organic oontents of all
lignite treated soile are almost equal to those determined immediately after the
addition of lignite. The increane appears to be due to residues of orop roots.



Fig. 3 Polified lignite (0-10 cm depth). Severe cracking of lignite grains
(X 50 polarized light aided by gypsum plate

Fig. 4 Fixture of lignite and organic residues of farmyard manure (0-10 cm depth).
(X 12 polarized light aided by gypsum plato)
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The values of organic matter 14 weeks from seeding or 2 weeke after harvest
provide information about the residual effect of the added organic materials.

The results indicate that, in the surfaoe layer (0-10 cm), there is an actual
lose of 26% of both basic and modified lignite, 28% of the mixtures of basic liglite
and farmyard manure, and 82% of farmyard manure. In the second layer (10-20 cm)
losses were 38% under low and medium levels, while a gain of 100% occurs under the
high level of basic lignite. Under modified lignite the loes averages .;5% under
all levels. In mixture treatments, increasing loases with increasing levels of
addition occur showing valuee of 40% and 82% under medium and high levels, respective-
ly. Under farmyard manure, 32% of the added organics are lost. The resulta aleo
indicate the poseibility that basic lignite is washed down from the soil surface to
the 10-20 cm layer in plote treated with 8.3 ton/ha.

Statistically, ANNA teste show significant inter-treatment differenceu at eaoh
separate time interval, theoe differences being maintained throughout the season.
Neither intra-treatment differences, nor differences with time are significant.

3.4 Changes in Cation Exchange Capacity

An increase in the CEC of the top 20 cm of the soil occurs immediately after
addition of lignite, and the increase is directly related to the amount of lignite
added (Fig. 6). The ANOVA test shows that inter-treatment differences are significant
at the V% level in both layers. There are no inter-treatment differences. The
actual increases of CEC in the 0-10 cm layer average 9% under low levels, 40% under
medium levels, 87% under high levels of lignite, and 93% under farmyard manure. In
the 10-20 cm layer the increasen average 15% under both low and medium levels and
33% under high levels of lignite, and 11% under farmyard manure.

Table 1 EFFECT OF LIGNITE AND FARMYARD MANURE ON PERCENTAGE
OF ORGANIC MATTER, 2 WEEKS AFTEll HARVESANG POTATO CROP

(14 'ftEEKS AFTER SFEDING)

Level of addition, ton/ha
Depth I/Treatment

0 3.57 5.95 8.33 57

Lignite A 0.11 0.18 0.21 0.20
0.11 0.14 0.10 0.18

Lignite, modified A 0.11 0.17 0.17 0.31
0.11 0.09 0.11 0.10

Lignite + FYY A 0.11 0.15 0.27 0.26
0.11 0.08 0.09 0.06

FYY A 0.11 0.21
0.11 0.09

1/ A - 0-10 cm
B . 10-20 cm

The soil treated with farmyard manure only shows continuous losses
matter with time, and reaches its minimum values at harvest.

of organic
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The changes in GEC with time (Fig. 7) are directly related to the organic
matter content of the soil. Simple correlation analyses, show that CEC and organic
matter are significantly correlated at the 4 level at all time intervals, and
throughout the whole experiment. All lignite treatments retain fairly constant
values with time, whereas under farmyard manure the CEC drops after 12 weeks to that
of control.

3.5 Surface Infiltration Rates

Surface infiltration rates increase under all treatments including the control
because of mechanical breakdown through ploughing (Table 2). However, the increase
in lignite treated soils is much more pronounced, and amounts to 1.3 to 3.4 timos as
much as that observed in the control plots. The most important observation at this
early stage is that the least amount of improvement was that recorded for soils
treated with farmyard manure only.

Table 2 EFFECT OF L/GNITE AND FARY/ARD MANURE ON MOISTURE
CHARACTERISrICS AND IMFILTRATION RAES, I AND 2

WEEKS WiER gREDINC PMATOES

Level of Sampling Moisture % Moisture % Infiltration
addition time, at 0.1 bar at 15 bar rate, cm/min

ton/ha weeks A 1/ B A B A

0 1 20.53 22.99 2.11 2.00 10.23 9.04
(Control) 12 19.02 17.94 2.05 2.41 18.59 24.16

Lignite

3.57 1 21.98 27.89 1.86 2.03 20.58 12.19
12 19.10 20.96 2.63 2.61 27.38 35.57

5.95 1 23.85 25.03 2.03 2.35 34.88 25.00
12 18.71 22.57 1.88 1.96 20.84 29.76

8.33 1 22.61 22.66 2.51 2.34 31.07 27.98
12 16.58 18.40 1.76 1.82 24.07 34.39

Lignite, modified

3.57 1 22.08 23.00 2.63 2.59 17.22 7.22
12 20.11 19.50 2.00 1.89 25.63 16.99

5.95 1 34.78 21.86 2.26 2.35 13.85 13.00
12 21.78 22.69 2.05 2.15 26.30 29.63

6.33 1 27.40 26.71 2.00 1.73 17.46 10.19
12 17.93 18.21 1.67 2.00 36.29 37.80

Lignite + FYM

3.57 1 21.81 18.98 2.79 2.10 31.25 18.58
12 28.51 19.80 3.35 2.00 28.96 38.89

5.95 1 23.69 26.06 3.06 3.10 21.37 16.28
12 18.28 14.60 2.05 1.86 20.18 20.63

8.33 1 24.33 25.02 2.92 3.83 12.81 9.74
12 24.10 21.75 2.31 2.23 24.44 24.76

FYM

57 1 24.94 18.64 2.23 1.82 12.64 16.67
12 25.32 27.30 342 3.05 41.60 31.60

A 0-10 cm, B 10-20 cm layer depth



Statistically, ANOVA test shows that after 1 week of seeding the inter-
treatment differences are sigrificant only under basic and modified lignite treatments.
The significanoe ismaintained for 6 weeks under basic lignite only. After 12 weeks
all intertreatment differences and changes with time are not significant. Further-
more, simple correlation analysis between the infiltration rates and the amount of
organic matter in the soil recorded throughout the experiment shows no significant
correlation.

3.6 Total Soluble Salts, SAR and pH

Leaching of TSE, and eubsequent changes in SAR and pH values of the soil solu,-
tion are related to the soil infiltration rate, and to the nature of added organics.
The results, presented in Fig. 8, show that within 1 week of seeding, an appreciable
drop of soluble salte oocurs under all levels of treatments. The drop also occurs
in control plots but to a smaller degree. All low and medium levels within all lignite
treatments appear to show no further change with time. Under high levels, the leach-

ing of salts appears to be gradual with time.
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The resulte show that in the first 6 weeks of cultivation under basic and
modified lignite treatmente the surface infiltration rates and leaching of salte
are more effioient than under mixtures, or farmyard manure treatmente.

3.7 Soil Moisture Characteristics

The average values ('Labio 2) show certain indioative tendenoies. After 6
weeks of cultivation and complete settlement of soil, the changms in the field capa-
city became directly and significantly correlated to the organic content of the soil.
After 12 weeks of cultivation there ie a general drop in moieture retention under
all baaic and modified lignite treatments and in control, whereas under mixture
treatment and farmyard manure the field capacity increases. The difference in
behaviour is probably due to the nature of the organic raterial in the eoil rather
than to its amount. Actual values determined for field capacities in the first week
of cultivation show approximate increases of 6%, 21% and 24% over control plots in
the 0-10 cm layers of soils under low, medium and high levels of addition, re-
spectively. A 25% increase is recorled under farmyard manure. After 12 weeks the
recorded values show approximate increases of 34%, 6% and 2% under low, medium and
high levels of lignite addition, and u1% under farmyard manure.

Statistically, the ANOVA test shows that inter-treatment differences in the
moisture content at field capacity are insignificant for the first and sixth week.
In the 12th week inter-treatment differenceu are significant in the 10-20 cm layers
of soils under mixture treatment only.

3.8 Crop Yield

It was found through field observations that germination was completed 10
days earlier, growth rates were higher and plant sizes bigger, under all levels
of modified lignite and under farmyard manure, than under basio lignite or mixture.
This was reflected in the crop yield (Table 3). The increase in yield ie about
20-30% under modified lignite and farmyard manure.

Table 3 EFFECT OF LIGNITE AND FARMYARD MANURE ON YIELD
OF POUT° IN TON/HA

All treatments received NPX fertilizers

Statistical analyses show that the crop yield is not oorrelated to the
organic matter content, cation exohangecspacity, total soluble ealts, field capacity
or infiltration rate. However, it is correlated to the amount of organic matter in
the soil in the firet week of cultivation and to the eurface infiltration ratee
at the end of the seaeon.

Treatment 2/
Level of addition, ton/ha

0 3.57 5.95 8.33 57

Lignite 7.62 8.57 7.38 8.33 -

Lignito, modified 7.62 9.76 10.00 10.95 -

Lignite + FYN 7.62 7.62 8.57 8.57 -
FYN 7.62 - - 10.71



A positive correlation between yield and the available N and K at the first
week of cultivation wan found. Thus, the only variable affecting crop yield appears
to be the initial nutrient content of the added organic. In the case of modified
lignite, the large amount of mineral nitrogen mixed with lignite (C/N ratio 30) was
not immobilized by the organic and remained in an available form in the soil. In
the case of farmyard manure its available N and K contents are responsible for the
high yields.

The increases in yield with increasing levels of lignite are attributed to
the improvement of soil properties.
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Paper 1 &TFECTS OF LONG TERM APPLICATION OF FARNYARD
MANURE ON SOME SOIL PROPEPTIES

by

A.T. Noustafa
Institute of Soil and Water Researoh
Agriculture Research Centre, Egypt

Summary

The prolonged use of farmyard manure increased significantly the organic matter con-
tent of the soil and slightly affected soil permeability and exchangeable sodium percentage.

INTRODUCTION

Hunger is not new to the world. The problem lies in the rapid rate at which
the population is increasing. Experts predict that the world's population will be
between 6 and 7 billions by the year 2 000, double that of today. Puxthermore,
more than 90% of this increase will occur in the developing nations, where food
supply is already critical and where the technology for increaeing food production
is wholly inadequate.

Intensification of production on landa already under cultivation is one of
the routes which can be followed to increase land productivity. Inoorporation of
organic matter into the surface of the soil is coneidered one of the managements
needed for increasing crop production.

To study the benefioial effects on soil properties of adding organic matter
to the poils, it was found necessary to establish some long term field experiments.

In Egypt, the Bahtim permanent field experiments were established in 1912
and modified in 1919 to etudy the effeot of using farmyard manure, known locally
as Baladi manure, on crop yield and soil properties under different rotations.

EXPERDENTAL LAYOUT

The permanent field experiments at Bahtim (10 km North of Cairo) were es-
tablished, by the Royal Agricultural Society (now the Egyptian Agricultural Organ-
ization) in 1912 to determine the effect of the continuous application of mineral
fertilizers (N, NP and NPK) on crop yields and on the physical and chemical character-
istics of Egyptian soils. Originally, the experiments followed a three year rotation
on the main crops: berseem (Egyptian clover), maize, Wheat and cotton, but later
in 1919 oertain modifications were made to include one-year and two-year rotations
as well as farmyard manure treatments.

The FM comprised 15 tons of Baladi manure per feddan (36 tone/ha) for eaoh
crop of cotton, wheat and maize. This is beside other plots left unmanured. The
average chemical analysis of this farmyard manure was: 10% organio matter, 0.3%
total nitrogen, 0.5% phosphoric acid, and T% total potash (Aladjem 1952).

STUDIES CARRIED OUT

With respect to soil properties, there were four main studies. The earlier
one was carried out by Mahmoud (1934) covering the period extending from 1912 to
1933. The second study wae carried out by Aladjem (1952) based on samplee taken in



November 1947. After that ElSeidy (1967) did the third otudy on samples taken in
February 1958. Heggi (1976) did the fourth utudy on eamplen taken in January 1972.

In all these studieo, different soil properties were studied and the analyses
included: mechanical analysis, bulk density, real density, total porosity, permea-
bility, aggregation, calcium carbonate, pH, cation exchangs capacity, exchangeable
sodium percentage, and organic matter.

4. nsuurs

In 1934, Mahmoud did not observe significant differences in the phyeical or
the chemical characteristics of the various plota. This study was carried out on
eamplos taken in 1933, 14 years after the establishment of the modified layout of
the experimente. However, the resulta of Aladjem (1952), ElSeidy (1967), and Hoge.
(1976), Which were carried out on samples taken 29, 39 and 51 years after the es-
tablishment of the experimente in 1919, showed oertain changes in soil properties.

4.1 Mechanical Anal:foie

There in similarity between the data of the mechanical analysis of the surface
and subsurface Boil up to 00 cm, espeoially in the percent of clay fraction which
was 48 tO 53% (Aladjem 1952)1 47 to 53% (ElSeidy 1967), and 41 to 52% (Heggi 1972).
This meanu that there 141.3 no marked change in the mechanical analysis of the soil
for 51 years.

4.2 Bulk Density and Real Density

Tho determination of both bulk and real densitiee wao only done by Heal
(1976). He concluded that neither farmyard manure nor crop rotation had any effect
on the values of bulk and real densities. In general, he found that the values for
bulk density ranged from 1.20 to 1.45 g/om-, for the ourfaoe layer and from 1.50 to
1.70 ectO for the subsurface layer. The value() of the real density varied from
2.20 to 2.50 g/cm3 and from 2.50 to 2.60 gicm) for th aurfaoe and subsurface layers,
respectively.

4.3 Total Porosity

Both ElSeidy (1967) and Heggi (1976) reported that the farmyard manure had
no effeot on porouity, in comparison with the other soil treatments. They gave the
same conclusion regardless of the great difference between their mean valuee.
ElSeidy (1967) reported mean values of 34.66% and 29.54% for uurface and subsurface
layers, reupectively. Hegga (1976) reported that porosity values ranged between
40.00 and 48.00% for the surface layer and 30.50 to 40.00% for the subsurface layer.

4.4 Permeability

Aladjem (1952) stated that no reduction in soil permeability was noticed in
the plots treated with nitrate of soda alone or in oonjunction with other fertilizers.
Later, Heggi (1976) found that the values of infiltration rate were higher in the
organic manure plots than in any mineral fertilizer treatment. Also, crop rotation
had its effeot in infiltration pate due to orop residues.

Laboratory studies of soil permeability were also made by ElSeidy (1967)
and Heggi (1976). The former found that the permeability ooeffioients of the plots
treated with farmyard manure were almoet double those of tho plots treated with
mineral fertilizers as well as the untreated plots (0.133 cm/hr) as shown in Table 1.
The latter utated that the permeability coeffioients of the organic manure plots
were higher than thoee of the mineral fertilizers.



4.5 Aggregation

El -Seidy (1967) stated that the degree of aggregation and the aggregation
index were not influenced by the application of either farmyard manure or mineral
fertilizers. Hegga (1976) came to the uame conclusion. He stated that the effect
of organic manure was statistically almost equal to that of NM( treatment with respect
to the diameter of aggregates and aggregation.

4.6 .Z

The results obtained from the three studies indicated that there was no effect
from the different treatments on the pH values of the soil. All the figures fluctu-
ated within a limited range Which was between 8.36 and 8.65 (Aladjem 1952), 7.40 and

7.56 (El-Seidy 1967), and 7.86 and 8.15 (Heggi 1976).

These workers agreed that the soils were highly buffered by the presence of
appreciable amounts of CaCO3 (about 3%) and ite hig,1 content of clay. This is the
general case in the normal alluvial Egyptian soils.

4.7 Cation Exchange Capacity

It was found that, in general, no significant difference was detected between
the treatmsnts. The cation exchange capacity wae about 45.6 meq/100 g soil in the
untreated plots as indicated by Aladjem (1952). El-Seidy (1967) reported that it
wae about the eame for both manured and unmanured treatments (Tatle 1).

However, Heggi (1976) stated that the organic manured plots had higher cation
exchange capacity than the unmanured ones, but upon calculating the mean values, it
wae 54.51 and 51.39 meq/100 g soil for the manured and unmanured plots, respectively.

4.8 Exchangeable Sodium Percentage

From the data presented by both Aladjem (1952) and El -Seidy (1967), it could
be stated that the farmyard manure lowerei the exchangeable sodium percentage
(Table 1).

4.9 Organic Matter

The addition of farmyard manure increased significantly the orgnnic matter
content of the soil as compared with the other treatment° (Table 1). Aleo Heggi
(1976) etated that mineral fertilizers decreased the organic matter content of the
soil. In general, the figures presented by Heggi (1976) were relatively very low

Soil property Control
Farmyard
manure

Mineral
fertilizer°

Permeability 0.133 0.277 0.144
CEO, meq/100 g soil 53.3 53.2
ESP 7.9 6.7 9.1
Organic matter % 0.9 1.3 0.1

Table 1 EFFECT OF PROLONGED USE OF FARMYARD MANURE AND
MINERAL FUNILIZERS ON CERTAIN PROPERTIES OF

SOIL AT BAHTIM (El-Seidy 1967)



in comparison with the figures reported by El-Seidy (1967) even though both of them
used the same method of analysis.

4.10 Crop Yield

Although mineral fertilizers, whether nitrogenous, phosphatic or potassic,
and farmyard manure were used in doses which would provide these elements in equal
quantities, the farmyard manure resulted in higher crop yields of cotton, wheat,
maize, and berseem (Aladjem 1952; El-Damaty and El-Baradi 1956; and El-Damaty and
El-Baradi 1959).

It seemei that the effect of farmyard manure on increasing crop production
was mainly through other factors such as ite effect on soil moisture characteristics,
trace elements, and the activity of different soil micro-organisms.
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Paper 14. MAJOR HUNUS CONYONENTS OF EGYPTIAN SOILS

by

M. Kadr and K. Khalaf
Soil and Water Science Dept., Faculty of AgTiculture

Alexandria University, Alexandria, Egypt

1. SOILS EXAMINED

An investigation was carried out to study the distribution of organic carbon
and humus components in Egyptian soils:

i. alluvial soils from Gua, Banha, Kafr El Zayat, Damnhour and Edfina in the
Nile Delta (clay : 21.4-59.0%, CEC t 25.5-60.1 meq/100 g, and pH 7.8-8.1);

lacustrine soils from Abis near Alexandria;

sandy soils from south Tahreer (Sand z 84.6-92.0);

calcareous soils from Nands, North Tahreer (CaCO3 28.3-44.2%):

alkali soils from Ferhaah, Middle Nile Delta (pH z 8.6-10.6).

2. ORGANIC CARBON

The organic carbon varied from 0.35 to 0.93% with an average of 0.59% and
standard deviation of 0.14%. It tended to be relatively higher in the alluvial
and calcareous soils and lower in sandy soils. Aleo, it declined consistently but
gently with the depth of profile down to 150 cm in all investigated soils.

3. qUYIC ACID

Humic acid constituted from 1.45 to 66.65% of the organic carbon with an
average of 28.2% and a standard deviation of 15.4%. It attained the higher values
in the laoustrine (40.26%) and alluvial (32.12%) soils and the lower values in tho
alkali (8.61%) and calcareous (7.06%) soils. With profile depth, the humic acid
was invariable in alluvial soils, tended to deoline rapidly in sandy, calcareous,
and alkali soils, but increased slightly in the lacustrine soils.

4. FULVIC ACID

The fulvio aoid fraction varied from 6.49 to 57.44% of the organic carbon
with an average of 30.67% and a standard deviation of 16.4%. Ite value wae relatively
greater in lacustrine soils (42.5%) and least in calcareous sois (11.9%). The other
soils were similar (about 30%). With the depth of the soil, it varied inconsistently
in alluvial and lacustrine soils, declined in alkali and calcareous soils but Increased
in sandy soils.



Paper 15 THE LPFECT CF ORGANIC MATERIALS
ON SOIL AGGREGATION

by

A.M. Gomah
Department of Soil and Water Science, Faculty of Agriculture

University of Alexandria, Egypt

Summary

Aggregate stability usually increases when soils are amended with organic materials.
The addition of clover and wheat straw as well as cotton stalks to a silty clay loam and a
calcareous sandy loam soil resulted in a significant incraaee in aggregates of more than
4.76 mm in diameter, and a decrease in those of 0.21 - 1.0 mm in diameter. The maximum

effect was observed ater 1-2 weeks incubation. Clover straw was more effective than either
cotton stalks or Wheat straw. A logarithmic increase in the oalculated etructure coefficient

(Cr) followed the addition of these organic materials to the soil.

Marked increases in total bacteria, fungi and microbial gums were observed in soils
treated with different plant residues.

1. INTRODUCI ION

The binding of single soil particles into water atable aggregateo is necessary
for optimum soil tilth. A well aggregated soil does not form crust easily and it
has an air moisture regime favourable for plant growth and microbial activities. In

addition, soil aggregation improves water infiltration and resistance to erosion.

Many factors are known to affect aggregate formation and degradation. Harris

et al (1966) stated that cropping system, micro-organisms, organic material, earth-
worms, cultivation and climate control aggregate formation and stabilization. Organic
matter, polyoaccharides, and aluminium were found to be the most important factors
Chesters et al 1957 and Saini et al 1966). In Egyptian alluvial soils, Hamdi et al

1965) showed that the aggregation index was correlated to soil texture and soil
organic matter. Inorganic ions, water availability, temperature, aeration and pH
were also found to affect aggregate formation and degradation, sinoe they influence
the activity of soil micro-organieme (Acton et al 1963; Harris et al 1966; and Kaila

and Kivinen 1952).

It has been shown that aggregate stability usually increases When soils are
amended with organic materials and that the aggregating power of such materials is
related directly to their rate of decomposition (Browning and Milam 1944; Kaila and

Kivinen 1952). The increase in soil aggregation following the application of organic
materials could be explained by one or more of the following:

i. mechanical binding of the soil particles by microbial filaments or cells;

organic cementing substances found in the added materials or formed during
its decomposition;

iii. organic binding compounds synthesized by soil micro-organisms.

In pure culture studies and in the preeence of a suitable energy source, many
fungi, etreptomycetes, bacteria and yeaets were found to be capable of forming water
otable aggregates (Gilmour et al 1948; Gupta and Sen 1962; Martin et al 1959; MoCalla



et al 1957 and Swaby 1949). This effect was attributed to particle binding by living
cells rather than cementation by miorobial mucilagea (Harris et al 1966). In certain
South Australian noils, many of the sand grains were bound together by ntrong fila-
ments and finer grains were entangled in the filament masses. Furthermore, many
workers showed that microbial polyeaocharides and fungal mycelia play a major role
as soil aggregating agents (Aspiras et al 1971; Cheatere et al 1957; Greenland et al
1962; Harrie et al 19b4; and Rennie et al 1954). This paper discusses the work con-
dilated in the Department of Soil and Water Science, Alexandria University, on the
influence on water stable aggregates of adding different organic materials to two
Egyptian soils.

EFFECT CF ORGANIC AMENDMENTS ON AGGREGATE STABILIZATION

Using a clay loam soil and a calcareous sandy loam soil, it was found that
the addition of wheat and clover straws aa well as ootton stalks, at the rate of
1, 2 and 4% (w/w) ceased marked increaeen in aggregatee with diametere of more
than 4.76 mm and decreases in those with 0.21-1.0 mm diameter (Fig. 1). The maximum
effect on aggregate stabilization was observed after incubation for 1-2 weeks; slight
changes were detected thereafter. Clover straw at the 3 levels studied was more
effective than either ootton stalks or wheat straw.

In order to find out the aggregating capacity and to compare quantitatively
between different treatments, the structure ooefficient (Cr), as suggested by
El-Shafei and Ragab (1976), wae calculated. This coefficient is the ratio between
the percentage of the total amount of fraotione more than 0.25 mm in diameter and
the percentage of fractions lese than 0.25 mm. In this study, aggregates of 0.21 mm
in diameter were used inotead of 0.25 mm. Figures 2 and 3 illustrate the logarithmic
increase of the C values for the two soils amended with the different organio ma-
terials. It is olear that a marked increase in Cr resulted from the addition of the
different plant residues. In the silty clay loam soil, this increase ranged from
52 to 156, 36 to 1620, 42 to 380 times the control, in the Boil treated with clover
and wheat straws and cotton stalks respectively (Fig. 2). In the calcareous soil
these increasee ranged from 1.5 to 272, from 31.8 to 318 and from 1.5 to 227 times
the control (Fig. 3). In addition, the amount of the added organic material affeoted
Cr values indicating that more binding materiale seemed to be formed under higher
levela of addition. The more marked effect in the case of clover straw additions
could be due to either its higher rate of decompoeition (Browning and )ilam, 1944),
or to the increase in microflora counts (Table 1). The more noticeable effect in
silty clay loam soil than in calcareoun sandy loam could be due to the higher content
of clay fraction in the silty clay loan Boil than in the oaloareous.

However, in untreated soils, higher Cr values were found in the calcareoun
(0.11) than in the silty clay loam soil (0.046). This might be duo to the CaCO3
content which affects the aggregate stability in the absence of added organic matter
(Greenland et al 1962).

EFFECT OF ORGANIC AMENDMENTS ON MICROBIAL COUNTS AND GUN FORMATION

The aforementioned result° indicated an increase in water atable aggregateu
following the addition of different organic materials. Such an effect could be due
to either the increase in microbial mase whioh ip aocompanied by mechanical binding
of °oil particles or to the formation of microbial gums which could aot as a soil
binding agent. Theee twy assumptions were taken into consideration when conducting
this experiment. A groat increase in the total number of bacteria and moulds oocurred
during the first week of incubation following the addition of plant residues (Table 1).
The increase in the total bacteria reached 3 to 8 times the control in the eilty clay
loam soil and 1.7 to 24.7 in the calcareous soil. Aleo, the number of moulds increased
from 1.5 to 3.0 times the control in the two soils. A greater effect on the number
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of total bacteria and moulds was observed with clover straw than with either cotton
stalks or wheat straw (Table 1). Thil3 could be due to the higher nitrogen content
and the more easily decomposable constituents of clover straw than the other two
residues. Also microbial gums extracted from the soils treated with the different
organic materials increased greatly after 7 days incubation and changed slightly
thereafter (Table 2). In the treated silty clay loam soil, the gum material in-
creased from 17.5-20.0 at the start, to 26.0-350.8 mg/100 g soil. On the other hand,
this increase ranged from 11.5-14.5, at the beginning of the experiment, to 13.1-
137.4 mg/100 g soil in the treated calcareous soil (Table 2). Again, more effect
was observed from the clover straw addition than from either wheat straw or cotton
stalks.

In conclusion, the increase in large aggregate formation and stability follow-
ing the addition of organic materials could be attributed to physical binding by
microbial cells and/or gum formation during the microbial decomposition of added
organic materials. In addition, the mechanism of aggregate stability could involve
the formation of physico-ohemical bonds between the active surfaces of clays by some
polar organic compounds.

Table 1 NUMBERS OF TOUL BACTERIA AND MOULDS IN THE TKO
SOILS TREAYED wrni DIFFERM ORGANIC MATERIALS (1%)

Treatment

Numbers/g dry soil after &aye

Type of organisms
o 7 14 28

Silty clay loam soil

Control Total bacteria x 106 29.4 77.1 75.2 72.5
moulds x 103 48.7 65.4 66.5 63.2

Clover straw Total bacteria x 106 30.7 229.8 225.6 188.4
Moulds x 10) 49.7 109.9 147.9 294.8

Wheat straw Total bacteria x 106 27.4 134.6 94.3 84.3
Moulds x 103 44.3 93.4 138.0 269.9

Cotton stalks Total bacteria x 106 26.3 153.7 105.9 157.4
Moulds x 10) 42.5 153.7 160.2 159.7

Calcareous sandy loam soil

Control Total bacteria x 106 10.2 17.2 16.4 12.3
Moulds x 103 49.6 66.5 67.8 64.8

Clover straw Total bacteria x 106 15.2 297.3 255.1 108.3
Moulds x 103 50.1 88.9 79.9 86.4

Wheat straw Total bacteria x 106 11.5 31.3 29.6 21.1
Moulds x 103 51.4 77.6 75.9 79.5

Cotton stalks Total bacteria x 106 11.4 32.6 31.1 22.8
Moulds x 103 53.5 78.1 73.1 70.8
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Organic
manure of

NH4+NO3-N Total
N, %

Organic
matter %

C/N
ratio

HUMUB

Poultry 0.54 1.34 27.78 12.00 9.58 0.59

Pigeon 0.18 1.65 27.90 9.80 11.97 0.63

Horse 0.17 1.04 26.15 14.00 6.65 0.39

Sheep 0.76 1.49 30.27 11.75 11.47 0.21

Cow 0.34 1.14 24.63 12.57 7.19 0.27

Buffalo 0.36 1.14 25.12 12.36 7.36 0.57

Dried sludge 0.36 1.13 24.78 12.69 8.41 0.23

Paper 16 LOCAL ORGANIC MANURES AND THEIR EFFECT ON SOIL
MICRO FLORA AND WHEAT YIELD

by

A.A.M. Makawi
Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University

Fayum, Egypt

INTRODUCTION

The organic matter content of Egyptian soils varies from less than 1% in
sandy soils to 2% in cultivated alluvial soil. Frequent and high applications of
organic manures are necessary to maintain soil fertility. In Egypt, farmyard manure
is the basic organic fertilizer while sheep dung, horse manure, city waste compost,
dried sludge and poultry and pigeon manure are uned in small amounts. These organic
fertilizers vary greatly in their composition (Riad and Anwar 1944; Hamissa 1959;
Makawi 1960, 1970; Saber 1966).

This work WUB carried out in pot experiments using a clay loam soil to 'study
the effect of the different organic fertilizers on soil micro-organisms and activities
of certain soil enzymes, uning the methods outlined by Allen (1959), Conrad (1940)
and Casida et al (1940). In addition, the effect of farmyard manure, with and with-
out mineral fertilizers, on wheat yield was studied under field conditions at the
farm of the Faoulty of Agriculture, Minia University, Egypt.

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THE ORGANIC MANURES

The chemical composition of the six month old organic manures is shown in
Table 1. In general, total nitrogen varied from 1.03% to 1.65% and organic matter
from 24.78% to 30.27% with C/N ratio from 9.8 to 14.6. Sheep and poultry manures
were the richest in inorganic nitrogen (NH4+NO3-N), %tile pigeon manure was the
highest in total nitrogen content and also in phosphorus.

Table 1 CHEMICAL COMPOSITION CF THE DIFFERENT ORGANIC MANURES



3. CHANGES IN ORGANIC MATTER CONTENT OF IRE kREATED SOIL

In pot experimento, the clay loam coil was treated with the
at the rate of 2% and kept at 60% WHC for three months. No marked
tooted in total nitrogen during the 90 day incubation period. The
content decreased gradually during the incubation period (Table 2)
organic matter were about one third of initial value°.

Incuba- Organic matter % with manure treatment

4. CHANGES IN MICROBIAL POPULATION AND ENZYME ACTIVITIES

The obtained data indicate that the microbial content of the soil varied
according to the kind of organics fertilizer applied and incubation time. The higlest
oounts were recorded with poultry manure treatment followed by oheep, horse and cow
manure and dried sludge (Table 3). However, the miorobial counte showed fluctuations
during the inoubation period.

As shown in Table 4, maximum activity of dehydrogenase enzyme occurred with
poultry manure followed by sheep and horse manures. Dried oludge showed the lowest
dehydrogenase activity. Dehydrogenase activity increased during the first 15 days
then decreased gradually with time. Also, El -Shimi (1976) found that dehydrogenase
activity tended to decrease upon incubating the moist soil for two weeks.

Urease aotivity varied according to the type of organio fertilizer used.
Dried sludgr showed the maximum activity of ureaee, while poultry manure showed the
lowest valuer, (Table 4). The untreated soil had a higher initial urease activity
than the poultry and horse manure treatments. Galstyan and Aetvateatryan (1958),
found that urease did not depend on humus content. Generally, the data obtained
ehowed that after fifteen days of treatment the urease activity tended to be constant.

organic fertilizers
changes were de-.
organic matter

. The losses in

t ion

time,
days

Control Dried
sludge

Poultry Cow Horse Sheep

0 1.72 2.13 2.31 2.05 2.44 2.57

7 1.55 1.98 2.09 1.87 2.14 2.38

15 1.48 1.93 1.82 1.84 2.02 2.02

30 1.28 1.62 1.78 1.78 1.86 1.92

60 1.91 1.57 1.76 1.55 1.70 1.83

90 1.02 1.35 1.46 1.43 1.46 1.51

Table 2 CHANGES IN CRGANIC MATTER CONTENT OF THE SOIL UNDER
VARIOUS ORGANIC MANURE TREATMENTS (2%)
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CONCLUDIi4G REMARKS

i. The organic manures vary greatly in their organic matter, humus and nitrogen
contenta.

Generally, the organic manures used can be divided according to their quality
and fertilizing into:

5. EFFECT OF FARMYARD MANURE ON WHEAT YIELD

4:104 250x104 8x104
14 " 420 VI

26 " 63 u
18 " 13 VI 5 t

of two levels (2% and 4%) of farmyard manure with and without N
is shown in Table 5. 'he addition of organic fertilizers increased
Application of minera/ fertilizers (ammonium nitrate and super-
further increases in the crop yield.

manures with fair quality and quick availability: poultry, pigeon, and
horse manures;

Oranic
manure

treatment

Incuba-
tion
time,
iays

Number/g dry soil

Total
bacteria

Actino-
mycetes

Fungi Azoto-
bacter

Cellulose
decomposes

Control 0 81x106 5x106 32x104 234x104 3x104
15 84 u 5 u 14 " 14 28 "
30 15t " 12 " 20 e 39 II 47 "
90 201 " 14 " 54 " 40 1 "

Dried sludge 0 89x106 11x10(' 45x104 132x104 2x104
15 52 " 6 14 " 14 " 138 "
30 129 " 10 17 " 87 " 62
90 206 " 22 17 " 17 " 2 u

Poultry 0

15
110x1e
213

7x1Ot
8 it

42x104
44 "

290x104
18

4z104
87

30 184 13 " 39 " 31 II 86 "
90 222 7

II 31 29 " 2

92x106 11x106 61x104 270x104
x1491 VI 8 it 14 " 14 " 2126

II 3 it 11 " 18 " 63 "
19 " 5 It 11 " 18 " 15

Sheep o
15

lO7xlOC
199 II

9x106
16 u

30x104
27 "

280x104
14 "

x104
332

30 143 " 6 " 37 " 22 " 98 "
90 294 " 19 " 31 " 18 " 24 "

90x10' 10x106
116 " 18 "
73 u 12 "
76 IV 13 u

Table 3 THE EFFEC1 OF VARIOUS ORGANIC FEWILIrERS ON
MICROBIAL COgiENTS Cr THE SOIL



jj II: ammonium nitrate, 500 kg/ha
P: superphosphate, 250 kg/ha
LSD at : ;.335
LSD at 1% 4.549

Table 4 THE EFFECT CV VARIOUS aiallic FERIILIZERS ON SOIL
DEHYDROTENASE AND UREASE AC:LIVIA:ES

Organic
manure
treatment

Incubation time, days

o 7 15 30 90

Lehydrogenase activity, mg TPL/g soi1/24 h

Control 57.t 103.7 73.7 09.4 23.8

''ried sludge 110.7 46.4 29.8 44.1 20.1

Poultry 7c0.9 314.6 101.1 102.5 51.0

Cow 70.7 92.1 70.5 85.2 26.2

Horse 141.L 224.5 229.5 15(..2 47.3

Sheep 171.0 251.0 277.1 192.C: 44.2

Urease activity, mg urea utilized/g soi1/24 h

Control 83.3 74.1 L7.7 72.7 73.4

Dried sludge 9_ t3.4.4 7L.1 00.8 65.6

Poultry L9.6 76.1 72.6 0.9 69.5
cow 6.7 79.0 66.4 72.6 72.6

Horse 79.9 84.9 74.0 71.c 70.7

Sheep 88.378.0 56.5 71.8 70.0

Table 5 .E.Y.r-EOT OF FARMYARD MANURE ON WHEA. YIELD

Treatment 1/ Average yeld
(kg/20 m4)

Control 8.040

Farmyard manure, 2% + N+P 13.132

Farmyard manure, 4% + N+P 11.822

+ P 13.050

Farvyard manure, 2% 10.982

Farmyard manure, 4% 9.272



b. manures with moderate quality and availability: uheep and cow manures;

O. manures of low quality and slow availability: dried oludge.

Poultry and pigeon manures are the richest organic manures. They contain
higher percentages of organic matter, total nitrogen, available nitrogen and
phosphorue. Their decomposition in the Boil is very high.

These manuree oould be recommended for fertilizing soils cultivated with
short quick growth period plants such as vegetables, melon and water melon.

Horse manure is always richer than farmyard manure (cow and buffalo). Its
decomposition in quicker in the soil. It can be uzed for gardens and vegetable
fares.

Sheep dung manure also contains a high percentage of organic matter as well
as fair amounts of nitrogen. It decomposee quickly in the soil, while cow
and buffalo manures and dried sludge decompooe at a slower rate.

Generally, the addition of organic manures to the soil encouragee the growth
of Boil micro-organisms.

Field experiments ehowed that the addition of organic manures increased wheat
yield. The addition of organic manures together with mineral fertilizers
(ammonium nitrate and superphoephate) had more effeot in increasing Wheat
yield.
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Paper 17 SOIL LIFE WITH HYDROSORB: AN EFFICIENT, EFFECTIVE
ORGANIC FEMILLTER AND SOIL BUILDER wrili

UNIQUE WAYER HOLDING CAPACITY

by

B. Welborn
The Hydrosorb Corporation, Fort Worth, Texas

1. 1WiRODUCiION

During manta time on earth he has nade barren almost 5- billion sores (an area

of 2 000 million hectaree). In other worde, a territory the size of a continent has
disappeared on which all the ploughed fields of our time could fit easily. This
cannot be blamed on our remote ancestors; the bulk of the losses were registered in

the past 100 years. Natural soile took thousands upon thousands of years to develop;

meanwhile, careless cultivation deetroys the soil in a matter of years.

"Soil Life" was developed as a means of increasing soil fertility by acoeler-
ating the growth of soil organisms and providing humus, Which has the ability to
absorb the soluble plant mineral° and to hold them in the surface layer of the soil
available for plant aueimilation.

It should be pointed out that due to the complexity of the material we are
working with, it is very difficult to establish clinically some of the resulte that
have been obtained. However, as in the early days of vitamin nutrition etudy, the
beneficial results can be determined only by observing their results when fed to

animals.

To date there have been outstanding results in tests throughout the world
Where "Soil Life" has been used, and there are many farmers Who greatly increased
the tilth and productivity on What was once submarginal land.

Soil Life marine organic fertilizer is composed principally of humus "Hydroporb",
humates and fulvatee, humic and fulvio acids, and lifegiving traoe minerale. Humates,

fulvates, humic and fulvio acids (hereinafter called Soil Life) are probably the most
important natural conetituents of fertile soils. They have been used with great suo-
ces in many agricultural applications, such as mixed fertilizers, various peat pro-
ducts, commercial nursery eoils, and potting soils.

Soil Life helps growing plants to utilize better the available plant nutrients.
It increases the efficiency of fertilizer utilization. It stimulates germination,
root formation, especially elongation, plant growth, and respiration. It stabilizes

soil structure and improved tilth, workability, and water holding oapability. Soils

are made more friable by the addition of Soil Life. Sandy soils are made more co-

heeive and water retaining. Soil Life increases the important ionexchange capacity

of soilu.

Soil Life reduces the amount of watersoluble fertilizers that are leached
or washed out of soils and into streams or other bodies of water, thus reducing
pollution as well ae saving fertilizer. The agricultural methode advocated for
today's increased crop yields tend to deplete the soil life from soils and to build
up mineral fertilizer reeidues, which are counterproductive. Good soil management
calls for replacing the humus that is so important to Boil health and produotivity.



Dr. Everette Burdick (1965) in his article titled "Commercial Humatee for
Agriculture and Fertilizer Industry", asks this question "Why haven't the agricultural
and fertilizer industries developed the humates commercially?" The answer to Dr.
Burdick's question is that (a) mineral fertilizer prices have been kept unreasonably
low for many years by U.S. Government regulation of oil and gas prices; (b) the
chemical companies have had a vested interest in promoting mineral fertilizers, and
(c) farmers have concentrated on short-term goals of added yield and have ignored
the fact that they are depleting their soils and poisoning them with chemicals which
have long.-term disastrous consequences.

Now that the prices of oil and gas have escalated so much, prices of mineral
fertilizers have gone up tremendously, thus making organic fertilizers much more
attractive, prioe-wise, and much better for long-term eoil health. Dr. Burdick's
predictions as to the value of humates may now be realized.

Soil Life is a marine organic fertilizer that is nature's own organic ferti-
lizer, millions of tons of which were deposited from marine life 50 million years
ago in the Big Bend Country of Texas. Not only is the fertilizer high in organic
content, but it contains the trace elements which are not a part of the mineral
fertilizers that have been customarily used in agriculture.

ORCANIC YAT1ER

Organic matter is derived from the waste materials of living organismo and
from the decomposition of dead bodies of plants and animals. The greater part of
the organic materials of soils originates from plante, and is primarily from dead
roots. Organic matter consists of dead leaves, roots, stems, fruits or other plants,
bodies of worms, insects and animals, bacteria, fungi and protozoa, and the various
chemical products of dead and living micro-organisms.

The chemical compoeition of organic compounds consists of oellulose, lignins,
proteins, and fats. These compounds are decomposed by various species of fungi,
bacteria, and other organisms, and are reduced to simple inorganic compounds in the
soil euch as ammonia, phosphates, water, carbon dioxide, etc. The remaininapartially
decomposed, usually dark-coloured materials of the soil are known as humus and soil
proteins.

Part of the humus further oxidizeo and forms humic aoid. These humus compounds
are highly important to the Boil fertility, and their supply in the soil must be
maintained. Humus acto similarly to clay in that it is colloidal. Humus, when added
to clay, changss the physical structure of the clay and makee it act similarly to
organic matter. The clay swelle, becomes darker, more porous and pliable, enabling
the soil to retain more water, improves drainage, and increases the amount of air
in the soil. The same thing is true When humus is added to sand - the eand reacte
as if it is clay.

A good soil should have between 3% and 5% organic matter. The build-up of
higher levels of organic matter is not necessary for economic produotion. Therefore,
the quality of Boil organic matter in more important than excessive quantities.

Organic matter ie a major etorehouse of plant nutrients in soil and pravides
the natural home for the millions of microbial creaturee whioh are neceeeary to plant
life.

While organic matter in being broken down by micro-organisms, the digestive
aotion produces humic acids which make mineral nutrients soluble. Without it, the
rate at which minerals will be made available to the plantse rooto will be seriously
reduced.



Organic matter ecrves as a spongey mass to retain water and increases water

infiltration. When it rains, soile with humus soak up the water. According to the

USDA, humus is so porous, it can hold at least its own volume in water. A fourinch
rain on humusrich soil causes little or no runoff, whereas half an inch on humus-
poor land will cause erosion and some flooding in lower areas.

Organic matter improves the physical condition of the soil by increasing its
permeability and permitting greater aeration. Organic matter also helps to stabilize
soil temperature and prevents rapid changes in Boil acidity or alkalinity.

3. TYPES CF iERaILIZER

True fertilization is the addition to the soil of that Which ie conductivo

to increasing soil life. Fertilizers are generally recognized in two groups: organic

and inorganic. The organics are made up of organic matter and microbes. Inorganic
fertilizers are basically comprised of minerals and are available in two major types.
One type is made up simply of ground up minerals such as rock phosphate, rock potas-
sium, limestone, and rock salt as they are found in their natural state. This type
of fertilizer is not generally dissolved by water, but is gradually changed into
plant food by the action of microbes, earth worms, and organic acids that are formed

by the decomposition of organic matter. The other type of inorganic fertilizers con-
sists of mineral fertilizers sometimes called chemical fertilizers. These are

soluble in water and can cause corrosive action. Manufactured mineral fertilizers
commonly advertise their quick resulte without warning you that When used without
organic fertilizer, the soil medium may become rapidly depleted.

In nature there is no need for artificial fertilizers. Plants and animals
live together and their litter accumulates on the surface to decompoee and decay,
thun making a healthsustaining, humusrich soil. The whole life cycle in the soil
becomes a self regulating system as long as it iB undisturbed by outside forces.

When man enters the picture, however, it becomes another story. He ploughs

up virgin land to grow crops. The increased oxygen made available by ploughing stimu-
lates the bacteria into breaking down the organic matter more rapidly. Then man re-
moves his crops from the soil, further taking from its reserves. He has thus mined

the soil of its humus. The humus must be returned to the soil in order to continue
producing efficient, productive crops.

3.1 How Mineral Fertilizers became Popular

Baron von Liebig is considered to be the father of chemical fertilizers. He

began his experiments with plants in the 1840's. About the same time an Englishman,
LawPs, was experimenting along similar linea. It was found that when nitrogen,
phosphorus, and potassium were added to depleted soil in the form of watersoluble
chemicals, production was increased like magic. Soon, farmers the world over were
adopting this method as a shortcut to soil fertility or so at least they thought.

There is no question that humusrich soil can provide what is needed to main-
tain and build soil fertility. It should be noted that the early advocate° of mineral
fertilizers only intended that these fertilizers supplement the use of organic matter.
Mineral fertilizers add only a part of the mineral portion of the critically important
aoil mixture essential to good health. They might be compared to vitamin pills;
neither are intended to replace natural foods. But because of economic pressures,

large scale specialized farming developed. Induntry, through intensive advertising,
urgpd the farmer to believe that artificial fertilizers were his panacea.

Under these conditions, the use of chemical fertilizer increased, and many
farmers forgot about organic matter.



3.2 What Mineral Fertilizere ean and Cannot Do

Mineral fertilizers are like shots in the arm to the soil. Like an addictive
drug, nitrogen fertilizer (and synthetic pesticides) literally create increased
demand as they are used; the buyer becomes hooked on the product. They stimulate a
much greater plant growth, but upset the vitally needed balance of minerals, organic
matter and eoil life. For example, under the impact of heavy use of inorganic
nitrogen Xertilizer, the nitrogen fixing bacteria originally living in the soil may
not aurvive, or if they do, they may mutate into non-fixing forme.

There is some evidence that heavy use of NPIC inhibits the uptake of certain
trace elements. Superphoshatee, for example, impede the uptake of zinc, copper,
and iron. It is not known with any oertainty Why they should, but one theory Which
might account for the phenomenon suggests that the soil may be seriously unbalanced.
In the soil solution, nutrients exist in anionic and cationic form, an small molecules
carrying a positive or negative electrical charge. The outer membrane of the cells
of the root hair ie also charged and so it attracte moleculee bearing the opposite
charge. Each time one passes through the membrane, ite own charge is reduced until
it becomes neutral, when it will take up no more nutrients. Now if concentrated
doses of particular nutrients are applied in the region of the root hair, the number
of trace ions and cations as a proportion of the whole will be reduced. In effect
they are being diluted, and since the mechanism by Which they enter the plant is
only partially selective, and since there is an upward limit to the total amount
that can be taken up at one time, the root is likely to receive fewer trace minerals.

The use of mineral fertilizers means a speeded up consumption of organic matter.
Recently, at Wright, Kansas, a very perceptive farmer took a soil audit before his
first application of anhydrous ammonia. He took a second audit before the second
applioation. In one eeason, 0.7% or 14 000 pounds of the organic matter content had
been burned away. The crop was excellent, to be sure, but the capital reserve of
the soil system was moving downhill rapidly. In a strict sense of accounting, this
farmer burned up more value in humus than the entire worth of his orop.

Further, manufactured fertilizers alone cannot supply what the soil needs to
produce abundant, healthy crops. Plants need much more than NPK. As previously
pointed out, they need may other secondary and trace elements - all in the proper
balance.

3.3 Reaults of Mineral Fertilization without Organic Matter

Dr. Barry Commoner in an eminent scientist who brought 111.1 forcefully to an
awareness of certain chemical "kickbacks". He noted that more than 75 yeare agp,
reeearch etations such as the Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station began long-
term experiments to etudy the effects of different agricultural practices on crop
yield and on the nature of the soil. When this 50 year Sanborn Field Study wan
published, it showed that nitrogen was an effective means of maintaining good crop
yields, but the report also showed that the soil suffered important changes. The
organic matter content and the phyeical condition° of the soil on the ohemically
treated plots declined rapidly. These altered conditions prevented sufficient water
from percolating into the soil, where it could be stored for drouAht periods.

Another major problem in farming land depleted of its organic matter was the
inability of the soil to hold soluble fertilizer nutrients long enough for the plant
to make maximum use of these expensive materials. Most of the nitrogen not used by
the crop was removed from the soil by leaching.

As crops are grown in soil with the aid of inoreasing quantities of chemioal
fertilizers, the crops become defioient in proteine, vitamins, and minerals. Accord-
ing to Kansas eurveys by the USDA between 1940 and 1951, while total annual State
wheat yields increased during this period, protein content dropped from a hit of



nearly 19% in 1940 to a high of 14% by 1951. By 1969, the protein content of 'Wheat
had dropped to an average of 10.5% in the U.S. Midwest.

3.4 Pollution

This Sanborn Field study also focused attention on pollution caused by excess
nitrates, the chemical salt of nitrogen. In humusdepleted soil, fertilizer nitrate
tends to break out of the natural containment system. Some 7 million tons of nitrogen
fertilizer are used annually in the U.S. alone. Roughly half of this fertilizer
leaves the soil in some way. Much of What is leached out drains into water eupplies.

In heavily farmed areas, the nitrate level of surface waters and wells often
exceeds the public health standard for acceptable potable water, resulting in a risk
to human health from nitrate poisoning. Also, when large amounts of nitrogen and
phoephorus drain into ourface water, they create an algal build up that can and does
destroy entire bodies of water. The oxygen in the water is depleted; fish and other
animal life forms begin to die.

Excessive nitrates is plants cause similar problema. It is important to re-
cognize in this discussion of nitrogen that recent experiments have indicated that
the presence of excess nitrates in foods might be detrimental to the health of man
and farm animals. This is based upon the fact that nitrates may be reduced by
intestinal bacteria to nitrites; and this form, in large quantities, will be poieonous

to the blood stream. The investigation has covered many leafy vegetables and plants,

including maize. Some vegetable products in the U.S. often exceed the recommended
nitrate levels for infant feeding. Other effects mentioned are abortion in cattle,
hay poiuoning, grass tetany, and reduction of heamoglobin content in tho blood.
Thie euggests a new aspect of the importance of controlling nitrates in soils.

4. THE ALTERNATIVES

'ibe above discussion points out that two avenues are open to the farmer:
continued heavy use of artificial chemicals or the natural organic method of ferti-

lization. We believe that the latter represents a safer ecological and more economic
approach, While preserving the land's fertility. Our conclusions have been verified
by ecientific test results and the experience of farmers growing diversified crops
around the world.

4.1 Ecological Considerations

Some of today's problems are:

i. pollution caused by the drainoff of toxic residues into water systems;

the presence of harmful chemicals in the organs of farm animale that
have eaten chemically fertilized grains and forage;

continued applications of mineral fertilizers without the addition of
organic matter will eventually leave a dead compacted soil vulnerable
to erosion;

iv. in the soil syetem, organic matter has been extracted from the cycle
at a rate that has exceeded the natural rebuilding rate of humus.

The farsighted farmer is beginning to change his attitude toward the aoil.
Instead of only taking from it, he is giving to the soil by replacing and building
up its supply of humus. As earth renews itself from top to bottom, and biological
activity takes place somewhat in layers, the renewal process must not be interrupted;
thus, natural humus must be added to the soil surface. The natural approach takes
time but represents the only eolution to these problema.



4.2 Economic Consideration°

Even before the recent price jump of raw materials used in manufacturing
mineral fertilizers, many farmers could see that their dependence upon ever increasing
applications of NFK was leading beyond the point of diminishing returns. Beoause of
the world oil and gas situation, mineral fertilizers generally are in short supply
and what is available has been selling at a multiple of four to five times the price
of a few years agp. And given the shortage of hydrocarbons coupled with continuing
demand, there is little reason to expect reductions over the long term. Consequently,
farmers are now faced with negative returns where increased yield values cannot equal
the high cost of chemical inputs. Beyond this, higher prices are also being demanded
for farm fuels, lubricants, and pestioides.

Whereas increasing quantities of mineral fertilizers are required to maintain
yields, fortified humus with its high organic and mineral content brings yields up
uithin a reasonable period of time, and then ite applioation decreases. In other
words, the cost curves will cross, with chemical fertilizers still heading upwards
and humus continuing downward. Moreover, the price of a natural soil conditioner/
fertilizer is not subject to worldwide fluctuations of oil and gas prices. Due to
the vast extent of theee natural organic and mineral deposits, they will remain
stable and predictable. Marine humus with "Hydrosorb" in the way today's farmer can
maximize his profit per acre.

5. HYDROSORB

i. Hydrosorb ia a special blend of organic materials which absorbe and retains
from 500 to 2 000 times its weight in water. The water is then held in place
until the plant takes the water into ito root system.

When in contact with water, Hydrosorb particles swell and absorb water until
they become saturated. Hydrosorb han the unique ability of holding water
while providing organic matter essential for efficient plant growth.

The absorption capacity of Hydroeorb varies according to water hardness,
ionic strength, and pH values. The water saturated particlee can be broken
up into even smaller particles and still retain the water and have greater
dispersion ability. After the water ie taken into the plant via the root
eystem, the particles dry and then are prepared to acoept new water to be
again held for the plant's benefit.

Soil Life with Hydrosorb combines the required organic fertilizer and the
ability to absorb and retain extremely large quantities of water.

These combined attributes enhanoe all the soil medium and are ideally suited
for the sandy soils and extreme temperatures of the Near and Middle East. The
basic ingredients of Soil Life were formed under extreme pressure and temper-
atures, and therefore are not adversely affected by hot arid climates.

b. WATER FILiRkiION TESI

The purpose of conducting a water filtration test was to determine the amount
of water savings that could be accomplished by adding Soil Life to sand.

The author recognizes that all sand does not have the same chemical analysis
or the same structure (looseness, compactness, weight density, oto.); however, most
sandy soils do have very similar water holding charaoteristioe and henoe a significant
water loss due to filtration. Water loos from evaporation is not dealt with in this
test (see FAO paper, "Evapotranspiration and Irrigation Requirements of Some Vegetable
Crops in Kuwait").



Efficient use of available water is believed to be a significant agricultural
problem in the Near and Middle East. A proposed solution to this probler is the
utilization of Soil Life With Hydrosorb as an organic fertilizer which has tne ability

to eliminate water filtration.

6.1 Conditions

In order to accurately simulate the filtration loss for a particular eoil,
the eoil's chemical analysis, structure, granular aize, weight density, temperature,
wind conditions, evaporation rate, saturation value must be known. Since each country,
hectare, and even square metre is in fact different, one must make some basic assump-
tions of several of these conditions and properly analyee other conditions in order
to obtain reeults that are meaningful. The following are some of the assumptions
that were considered for the purpose of conducting the test:

i. Temperature range from 80-900 F or 27-320 C. The temperature was not allowed
to rise above this range in order to minimize evaporation and thus measure
the filtration ratea unaffected by other conditions (i.e. evaporation, trans-

piration, etc.).

Sand used in the experiment was washed, dried, and filtered through a 16 mesh
screen prior to mixing.

A variety of water conditions were considered in the test due to the variation
of the saline oontent of the water sources in each country. Well water and
distilled water were both utilized in the test. Laboratory grade sodium
chloride was then added to the water in varying quantities beginning with
1 000 ppm, 2 000 ppm and up to 10 000 ppm.

iv. Six-inch clay pots were used to hold the sand while the water was applied

over a 4, 12 and 24 hour period simulating a 5 cm rain or a 500 ml water

irrigation in a 1 000 gram soil medium. The pote were painted with a clear
sealer to prevent water absorption from affecting the test reeults.

6.2 Results and Conclusions

The filtration readings were taken from five identical pots and then averaged
to establish a value that should be representative for a given Soil Life mixture
and water salinity factor. By the nature of sand and its variation in physical
structure, the water would seek "flow channels" as paths to flow through (paths of
least resietance and gravitational pull). Therefore, some data points wore not in
the overall trend line statistically, and should not be considered as valid in
establishing a statistical forecasting equation. Further research will be conducted
to determine the leaet squaree curve fit for each of the Band, Soil Life, and saline

water combination. However, the obtained trend lines will suffice for an estimate
of the Soil Life required to eliminate water filtration in sandy soil.

It is noted that as the amount of "Soil Life with Hydrosorb" increases, the
filtration decreases (Figs. 1 and 2). The amount of water saved with inoreaaed
application of "Soil Life with Hydrosorb" ie shown in Tables 1 and 2.

It was determined that "Soil Life with Hydrosorb" bas the ability to hold all
the water in the soil medium that is required for plant growth. Obviously, there
must be a proper design of an application rate consietent with soil conditions and
rainfall and/or irrigation rates in order to preserve the water. At the sarro time,

the application rate must consider the particular orop to be planted and its water
intake rate, transpiration and evaporation rates, and the ealinity in the soil and

water. Since all these factors are readily aaloulable, a "Soil Life with Hydrosorb"

blend can be reoorrended for any particular application.
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Table 1

Table 2

SAND, SOIL LIFE WT1M HYDROGORBioo FILTRATION TEST
(500 ml 1120 APPLIED TO SIM ?DIU?.')

Distilled Sand 90 % Sand 90 %

water + Soil Life 9.5% Soil Life 9.0%
NaC1 in Hydrosorb 0.5% Hyirosorb 1.0%

ppm

SAND, SOIL LIFE WIH HYDR0S0RB4O0 FIURkilON TEST
(500 ml 1120 APPLIED TO SOIL MEDIUM)

Distilled Sand 90 % Sand 90
water + Soil Life 9.5% Soil Life 9.0%
Na01 in Hydroeorb 0.5% Hydrosorb 1.0%

ppm

1 000 64 436 87.2 5 495 99.0
2 000 o5 435 87.0 23 477 95.4
3 000 70 430 80.0 32 468 93.6
4 000 85 415 83.0 38 462 92.4
5 000 84 416 83.2 50 450 90.0
c 000 82 418 83.6 65 435 87.0
7 000 97 403 80.o 73 427 85.4
8 000 95 405 81.0 65 435 67.0
9 000 loo 400 80.0 83 417 83.4

10 000 104 396 79.2 90 410 82.0

Filtrate,
ml

Water
held
ml

Water
saving

e

F iltrate,
ml

Water
held,
ml

Water
saving

1 000 38 462 92.4 1.7 498.3 99.7
2 000 45 455 91.0 2.8 497.2 99.4

000 52 448 89.6 3.9 490.1 99.2
4 000 5L.3 443.7 88.7 4.6 495.4 99.1
5 000 (1.2 438.8 87.8 5.0 495.0 99.0
( COO (4.0 436.0 87.2 5.8 494.2 98.8
7 000 (5.1 434.9 80.9 6.3 493.7 98.7
8 000 70.4 429.6 85.9 1.5 493.5 98.7
9 000 7c,.5 423.5 84.7 7.6 492.4 98.5

10 000 82.6 417.4 83.5 8.6 491.4 98.2

Filtrate, Water Water Filtrate, Water Water
ml held, saving ml held, saving

ml ml



VI. BIOFETTILIZERS AND BIOGAS

Paper 18 ORGANIC RECYCLING PRACTICES IN ASIA AND TE
FAO/UNDP INTERCOUNTRY PROJECT RAS/75/004

by

P.R. noses
Regional Project Coordinator for Organic Recycling

in Asia and the Pacific

1. INTRODUCTION

During the past twenty years the assistance given to member countries by FAO
and UNDP in the field of soil fertility has been largely on the use and effects of
mineral fertilizers. This was due partly to the fact that xperiments using (molly
handled inorganic compounds gave relatively quiok and positive results, but also in
order to keep abreast with the world tendency to increase crop yields by means of
mineral fertilizers. It was realized that optimum soil fertility could result only
from a balanced use of mineral and organic fertilizers together, but interest in
organic manures had waned, even in countries where such fertilizers were traditional,
owing to the increased availability, convenience of use, and low cost of oommercial
mineral fertilizers.

However, these conditions did not endure and, primarily due to the world
energy crisis, availability of mineral fertilisers decreaeed and their cost increased.
In 1974 at the FAO Committee on Agriculture, the Commission on Fertilizers, the FAO
Council and the World Food Conference, hotter and increased use of organic materials
wae urged in order to improve soil fertility and food production.

Among the follow-up activities of FAO was a regional workshop on the
agricultural use of organic materials in Asia and the Pacific whioh was held in

Bangkok in December 1976. This workshop was attended by thirteen countries from the
region and resulted in many specific proposals concerning the agrioultural use of
rural wastes, biogas, peat soils, oity and Industrial wastes and biological nitrogen
fixation. Great emphasis was laid upon the need to share and exchange knowledge and
experience between countries.

Some of these reoommendations have already been followed up by FAO and all
such activities, past, on,going and planned, have now culminated in an intercountry
project "Improving Soil Fertility Through Organic Recyoling". The project will have
the overall purpose of coordinating all activities in the region related to the use
of organic materials to improve soil fertility. In addition, the project will
collect and disseminate information, and help with the transfer of toohnoligies by
msans of consultants, seminars, workshops and study tours. It will also &islet in
the training of individuale or groups by means of training courses, fellowships and
consultants.

A preparatory assistance phase of the prop000d project was approved by UNDP
for a six month period commencing 1 February 1978. The preparatory assistance was
primarily faot-finding mission during which the Coordinator visited each potential
participating country. In addition UNDP approved funds for a Study Tbur in China
for about twenty participants from Isia in order to study techniques of azolla
propagation and use, and of mmall-scale bogas unit construction.



2. FINDINGS

2.1 Research Programmes

Research programmes in organic recycling vary greatly in extent, subject and
efficianoy from country to country. In some countries, notably India and Vietnam,
there is considerable research programme covering nearly all aspects of organic
recyoling, whereas in others - Lao and Afghanistan for example - there is no relevant
research.

Interest in Aeolis and blue-green algae had, in several oountries, been
stimulated by an FIO training mission in late 1977 and investigations into its
propagation have been commenced. Thus, generally speaking, research in this subject
is not far advanced; the except ion is at the International Rioe Researoh Institute
in the Philippines where the reoent findingu on temperature tolerance of different
species axe of groat interest to all conoermsd, especially in Vietnam and China.
Three speoies of Asolla are under inveetigation, A. pinnate (the most commonly
occurring species in Asia), A. filiculoides (from California) whioh growu best at
temperatures below 250C, and A. mexicana which can res ist high temperatures. Ten
strains of these species are being examined for nitrogen fixation, temperature
effects and nutrient requirements. An attempt is being made to establish & world
collection of Asolla.

One problem is that of the most suitable method of phosphorus application,
and trials are being done on this. Results to date indioate that from 5-7 kg P/hs.
(10-15 kg P205) in split application every 1-2 days is best; euperphosphate is
being used. thus the current advice is to add 2.5 kg P every two daps, five times
in all. Eoonomio factors show that 0.5 kg P represents a fixation of 2 kg N.
Experiments are al so being made to find the 'minimum P content permissible in the
water for satisfactory growth of Asolla.

A second problem is that of transportation of Asolla to other districts or
countries. This problem does not arise with blue-green algae for example, which
can be dried; Asolla must be fresh, as drying kills it. Thus dietribution of
promising strains is limited. Research is under way on the technology of spore
formation. If spores can be produoed artificially, then not only can dormant
spores be transported but it would be possible to experiment with hybridisation.
Xsanwhile mi successful method of transporting Asolla is to grow it in Agar jelly
in test tubes, where it will live for one week.

Research is also being done on algae at LRRI. The problem here is to know
if any of the fixed N becomes available to plants and if so, how much. It is
suspeoted that the good effects of blue-green algae may be due to growth promoting
hormones rather than nitrogen.

Although research on biogas is said to be active in many countries, only in
India is there a well-established and planned programme involving actual biogas
research stations. Work in other countries is largely confined to isolated
invertigatione into design or temperature or nature of inputs. Most designs are
variations of the floating metal gas holder type but interest in the oheaper,
Chinese-type ie Increasing. The main problems to be overcome are how to oontinus
use of biogan units in Gold weather and how to reduce cost. Some countries axe
researching into problems already solved in other places and this emphasises the
need for sharing information.



At the Indian Biogas Research Station at Ajitmal, many different forms of unit
are under Investigation, including seven variations of the basic Chinese model. In
the laboratory, which is run entirely on biogas, the various fectors affecting gan
product ion and quality are being studied. Oas analyses are made and also analyses
of the N P K balances involved. Many different organic wastee are being examined
and at present great expectations are held for using water hyacinth. Ratios of water
to solide, temperatures, organic additives and so on are all being studied. The
laboratory, which is simple, uses biogas directly when possible, i.e. for heating,
lighting, glassblowing etc. and electricity is made from biogas-run generators.
Research into improved gas-using appliances is under way and especially its use for
running engines. A full (wale workehop with drills and lathes is operated by biogas.

Laboratory reeults are tested In large units. Water hyacinth is proving a
good material to use, especially when mixed with cattle manure. A speoial method of
loading the unit is needed and this has been designed; for best resulte roots must
be elimineted.

To be able to use plants in colder weather, temperaturm oontrol experiments
are mude. One successful model has a steam-lagged outer chamber and a very
succeseful technique is to metal solar-heaters and circulate hot water round the unit.

The Chinese type of unit is preferred as it is simple, easily conetructed,
cheap (about Rps. 1 500 as compared to Rpe. 7 000 for metal tank models) and more
easily run and maintained. The floating tank type needs emptying and re-painting
every year (Rpm. 500) and very soon corrodes. It is thought that by 1979, it will
be possible to recommend a specific variation of the Chinese form.

In Korea, a joint research project ir being conducted by the Korean Institute
of Agricultural Engineering and the United Kingdom Government. In an experiment on
the oold weather running of biogas units, PVC bags are used as digestion chambers
and gas holders. The bags are supported in utono-lagged trenches and have double
plaatio covers like small greenhouses.

Nearly every country experiences difficulty in preparing good quality compost,
but research on this is limited to a few centres (e.g. Indian Agricultural Reeearch
Institute; Institute of Agriculture'. Sciences Korea). A enbiect of con interest
is the use of baoterial concentrate to hasten composting processes. Other relevant
researoh is limited to specific investigations in individual renearch stations. For
example at MARDI in Malaysia, and at ICRISAT in India, research in particularly
aotive on leguminoue nitrogen fixation and cover crops, in Pakistan interest is higt
in the green manuring of saline-alkali soils and in Korea, the Suweon Institute of
Agricultural Soiences has a well-ostablishod programe of reseerch oonoerning the
effects of organic recyoling on the physical proportion of soils.

Research an improved methods of compost in« if going on at the Indian
Agricultural Research Institute. Some very basic research is on decomposition of
organic aaterials in soils and in compost s, including nutrient supply and mioro-
organimms.

The use of fungi and bacteria to hearten the composting process of farm wastes
is b. in« examined, be canse if 3-4 arops are grown per year, little time is available
to decompose plant residues. A special study is being made of oelluloso-deoomposing
organisme, and studio,/ on compost ing of oity waste are being planned.

Another eubject in enrichment of compost by adding asotobacter and nhosphorue-
solubilising organisms together with rock phosphate. Other studies include the
effect of organic materials on plant growth, the detoxioation of pestioides and
herbicida., and also the oombined effect of organic/Mineral fertilisers on nematodes.



2.2 Field Practioes

Although nearly every country in Asia practises some form of organic recycling,
many have no knowledge of what can be done in related fields. For example, in
Malaysia, although green manuring is well advanced, composting of the considerable
quantities of rural and urban wastes is neglected and biogas is unknown. Similarly,
although many countries practise green manuring in connection with rice production,
they are completely unaware of the value (or even the existence) of azolla.

Few countries make, or attempt to make, agricultural use of human waste,
although in some oases thie is due to public unacceptance of the practice, rather
than lack of technology. In some oountries (e.g. Afghanistan) use of night soil is
either ineffioient or unhygienic. In most countries however, sewage is disposed into
waterways and the sea. City garbage is sometimes composted (e.g. Thailand) and
sometimee used directly without any treatment (Indonesia) but In most countries it is
dumped as land-fill.

Animal wastes are recognized as being valuable manure, but the efficiency of
their use is variable. In India, even though the tendency is toward use of cow
dung for biogas and manure production, the larger part of the material produced in
the country is still burnt ae fuel. Where pig dung is available, it is efficiently
used as fertilizer for soils and fish ponds although, in places such as Singapore
and Hong Kong, scarcity of agricultural land necensitates wasting the dung by
dumping it as land-fill or into the sea; everywhere chicken dung is valued as
fertilizer and used on vegetable plots.

Biogas plants ruitable for small farming communities are restricted to a few
countries such as China, India, Korea and the Philippines. Each country has its own
model, or models, of unit although all, with the exception of China, are variations
of the metal gas-holder typo. Thus the common complaint and restraint is that of
high cost: the average cost is about $500 and the unit needs expensive maintenance.
Ever so, several hundred units are in successful operation, the initial cost being
subsidized by governments. As the average cost of the Chinese design is about $25,
considerable experimentation with this type of unit is expected.

The systematic use of azolla is confined to China and Vietnam at present, but
now that its value is more widely reoognized, itr use is expected to spread to every
participating country providing climatic conditions are uuitable.

Many countries have their own particular example of organic recycling practices.
Thus in the Philippines, the Maya Farm is rapidly becoming a show pisos; India has
several systems of integrated farming based upon biogas produotion and in Malaysia,
farmers are transforming uneightly and infertile tin "tailings" into highly
produotive farms, almost entirely by use of organic manures.

3. COHCLUSION

Organic recycling is fully recognized in Asia as an important, and even
essential, practice for improving soil fertility and it is firmly established that
for optimum land use, a properly balanced use of organic and mineral fertilizers is
necessary.

However, knowledge and xperience in this subject are confined to a few places
and the intercountry project will provide a coordinating body for diesemination and
sharing of this knowledge and experience.

The project will also provide for the training of individuals or groups in
the varioum aspects of organic recycling as found necessary by means of training
oourses, fellowahips and consultante.



knother important function will be to assist in transforing technology by
means of consultants, seminars, workshops and study tours. Assistance could also be
given to ongoing country programmes by provision of limited quantities of specialized
equipment and supplies.

The Study Tour in China on Azolla and biogas was very successful and
participants gained much valuable knowledge which they are anxious to use for the
benefit of their countries. In many cases assistance in the form of materials or,
more especially, practical technology, will be necessary if their newfound knowledge
is to be translated into practical activities. During the study tour, it was
ascertained that the Chinese Government would be willing to send technicians under
the auspices of the project to help in the construction of biogas units. In view of
the much lower costs of the Chinese design, this offer will b. taken up at least in
a few experimental countries.
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1. INTRODUCTION

"Biofertilizere" denote preparations containing living micro-organieme such
se bacteria (Rhizobia, Azotobactert Spirillum and phosphate dissolvers), fungi
(mycorrhiza) and blue-green algae (free-living or in symbiosis with Azolla), which
can improve the soil fertility by changing unavailable sources of nitrogen
(atmospheric N2) and phosphorus into available forms for growing crops.
Biofertilisers are considered as a cheap way to recycle elements, to conserve
natural resources andioactas protection against inoreaeing pollution due to the
extensive use of mineral fertilizers. Extensive use of mineral nitrogen fertilizers,
e.g. ammonia, nitrate and urea, usuelly leads to an accumulation of nitrate which
is either loet by washing out to the groundwater, causing nitrate toxicity to man
and animals, or by dinitrification under anaerobic conditions to nitrogen gas (N2),
nitrous oxide (N20), nitric oxide (NO) and nitrogen dioxide (NO2). The nitrogen
dioxide (NO2) converts the ozone (03) to oxygen (02), thus causing a decrease in the
ozone concentration. Possible environmental hazardsfor plants, animals and climate
are reported by the Council for Agricultural Sceinces and Technology (1976).

In developing countries, nitrogenoue and phosphatic fertilizers are not only
in short supply but also expensive. Pierrou (1976) calculated the P-consumption for
one-third of the world population to be 10 timen more than that consumed by the
remainder.

The exploretion of the possibilities of using inexpensive and easily available
biofertilizere should, therefore, be one of the immediate tasks to meet the
increasing needs for plant nutrients and for a less polluted globe.

One of the good poeeibilities is the effective use of biological nitrogen
fixation. Nitrogen fixation in agriculture is estimated by Burns and Hardy (1975)
to be 35, 9 and 45 million tons nitrogen/year for cultivated legumes, non-legumes
and grasslands, respectively. An additional 50 and 10 million tons nitrogen/yeas
are reported for foreste and unused land, respectively. The total biological
nitrogen fixation (149 million tone/year) represents about 63% of the total nitrogen
(237 million tons/year) reaching the eoil through biological and nonbiological
nitrogen fixation processes, e.g. lightning, combustion and fertilizer produotion.

Some of the well known biological eysteme capable of fixing atmospheric
nitrogen, their utilization as biofertilizers and the feasibility of their
application are lieted in Table 1 which shows that the biofertilizer preparations
with potential benefits are:

i. preparations conteining Rhizobium ep. to be applied to legumes, "legume
inoculants";

Azolla plants to be ueed as green manure for rice as well as for other crope,
such as wheat and maize, or composted and used as fertilizar. It can aleo
be used an animal feed after drying;



water lentils, "Lemna gibba", to be applied to paddy, or to be used as feed;

preparatione containing nitrogen-fixing blue-green algae to be applied to
paddy, "algal inooulants";

preparations containing free-living nitrogen-fixing bacteria e.g. Azotobacter
and Spirillum.

LEMKE INOCULATION

There is no doubt about the beneficial effect of applying legume Inc:en:lento
containing effective rhizobial strains to the legume seeds before sowing. Successful
nodulation increases the legume yiela without nitrogen fertilization. Moreover, the
residual effect un the following crop presents an additional contribution to the
nitrogen resources in the ecosystem.

In this connection, it is worth throwing light on the very efficient Sesbania-
Rhizobia association. Seebania plante are able to grow under extremely varied
agroclimatio conditions, e.g. tropical, subtropical and semi-arid, and are resistant
to drought, waterlogging and to soil acidity and alkalinity. The author found that
nodules formed naturally by Sesbania plante in China (Sesbania cannabina), Egypt

(S. sesban) and Afghaniatan (Sesbania sp.) were highly efficient in N-fixation.
Plants of 4.5 m hight and 4-5 kg fresh weight could be reached within 75 to 115 days
after sowing. Combined use of Sesbania as a source of shade, wind-break, green manure,
fodder and fuel could be achieved by cultivating eeebania on borders or in rows.
About 15-22.5 tons/ha green material (green manure or fodder containing 82 kg of II,

11-16 kg of P205 and 23-34 kg of E20) could be obtained within 6 weeks. Keeping
sesbania growing for a longer time (up to 6 months), the stems would provide
26-39 tons/ha wood for fuel, 3.5 7.8 tons/ha dry pods and the young branches could
also be fed to farm animals. Valuee of 542 kg N/ha/year have been reported for the
nitrogen fixed by Sesbania cannabina (Nhatmae 1976).

ADC:Lid

Atolla is a small water fern of the family Salvaniaceae and contains in the
cavitiee of the dorsal lobee of its leaflets a filamentous, heterocyetous blue-green
&lg... called Anabaena &toilet:. Proliferation of Aeon& in nature and in the
laboratory is an entirely vegetative reproduction. It contains 3-4% dry matter,

4-5% nitrogen, 25-32% organic carbon and a crude protein content of 1.3% in the
green material (about 32.5 - 43.4% of the dry matter). Azolla can grow at a
temperatuxe of 14 to 30°C (18 220C optimum) in 5 10 cm standing water and 85-91%
relative humidity. It grows well in soils of pH 5-8 but fails to grow in acidic
soils (ph 3.5). Due to its narrow C:N ratio (10:1), Asolla decomposes rapidly in
the soil releasing 56% and 80% of its N as ammonia at 3 and 6 weeks respectively
(Singh 1978). Asolla has long been grown in lowland rice fields in China. About

1.3 million hectares have recently been reported cultivated with Azolla in China
(Chune-Chu 1978). The use of &soils as green manure and feed for domestic animale,
and oompoeting of Asolla were recorded in 540 BC in China (Chung-Chu 1978). Azolla
has also been cultivated in Vietnam and became an important practice in agriculture
(Dao and Thuyet 1978). The rioe area grown with Asolla in Vietnam has been
increased from 5 000 ha in 1950 to more than 400 000 ha. India started in 1977,
after experimentation, to cultivate ksolla (Singh 1978). In September 1978, the
author carried out a feasibility study on Asolla propagation in Afghanistan and
reported difficulties due to the very low relative humidity of air during the rice
cultivation period.



Table 1 BIOLOGICAL SYSTEM FOR NITROGEN FIXATION, EFFICIENCY OF 
BIOFERTILIESR PREPARATIONS AND FEASIBILITY OF APPLICAIION 

Micro-organiam 

A) Symbiotic nitrogen fixation systems 

Bacteria 
(Rhizobia) 

Actinomycetes 

Blue-gTeen 

algae 

Plan kg N fixed/ha 
Biofertilizer 

preparation 

B) Uon-Symbiotic nitrogen systems 

Heterotrophic bacteria: Azotobacter Available 

Spirillum 20-50/year Under Experi- 
mentation 

Others e. g. Mycobacterium, Methylobacter 
Bacillus, Clostridium, Desulfovibrio - Not available 

Photosynthetic bacteria e.g. 

Rhodomicrobium, Rhodospirillum - Not available 

Chemoautotrophic bacteria e.g. 
Thiobacillus - Available as 

phosphate 
dissolvers 

Feasi- 

bility 

Foragy legumes 34-897/year Legume - 
Pulses 41-552/crop inoculants High 
Legume trees 74-542/year 
Eygophyllaceae and Trema cannabina Not available - 

Non-leguminous angiosperms 

Hippophae, Elaeagnus, Casuarina, Myrica, 
Alnus etc. 12-350/year Not available Probably 

Fungi : Lichens 

Water plante : Azolla 
Loran& gibba (loose association) 

Gymnosperms : Cycas, Zamia 
Angiosperms : Gunner's 

Debatable 

Blue-green algae e.g. 

Nostoc, Anabaena, Tolypothrix, 5.2-77.6/crop Algae inoc. Fair 

Scytonema, Aulosira for paddy 

Not available - 

425/100days The plants - High 

60/100days containing algae Fa ir 

Not available 
Not available 



Azolla can be applied in several ways, i.e. green manure in general and in
combination with rice cultivation, for feeding farm animals, for preparing comporte,
and for making blogas together with crop and animal residues. Probable benefits

realized from Azolla propagation are summarized in Tablee 2 and 3. More details are

presented in FAO Soils Bulletin 40 (1978) and by Singh (1978), Chung-Chu (1978), Dao
and Thuyet (1978), Becking (1978), Peters et al (1978) and Rains and Talley (1978).

In the summer, shading the fields reduces light Intensity and water temperature which
improve the growth of Azolla, therefore a combination of Sesbania (2-3 m wide rows)

and Azolla cultivation could be a possible way to overcome the problems raised in
aummer. This technique should also be tried in semi -arid climates.

Increase of rice yield, kg/ha - 600-750 - - -

Increase of rice yield, % - 9-9-42.7 - 9-54 25-300

P205 kg/ha 24-36 - 4-8 15

120 " 20 -
5-1(75days
10 10days 4-10 -

Others " (ash) - - 100 50

Growing period, days 100 60 7-20 35

Yield

Green mat., tons/ha 157.5 30 27.7 50

rate, ton/ha/year 574.9 150.15 182.5 333.4 521

Nitrogen fixed, kg/ha 428.4 - 25.0 20-40 52

rate, kg/ha/year 1563.7 300 152.1 840 542

Nitrogenase activity

)msole C2H4/g d.wt/h 66.8 _ _ _ -
mg N/g d.wt./day 9.8 7.5 - - -

Table 2 NITRO02F FIXATION RATE BY DIFFERENT AZOLLA SPECIES
AND THEIR EFFECT ON YIELD OF PADDY

Alas El- Chung,- Dao and Singh Rains and
Din et al Chu Thuyet Tal ley

(197gbr (1978) (1978) (1978) (1978)

Locality: China China Vietnam India USA

Azolla strain Pinnata Pinnata Pinnata - Filiculoides
Seeding rate, ton/ha 7.5 - 2.5-15.0 1-4 0.5

Fertilizers:



Application method
Green matter N-fixed
tons/ha kg/ha

In rice fields

Ploughing under

Ploughing and burying once

Ploughing and burying twice

Ploughing and burying thrice

As N-fixation factor

10 times harvest
within 100 days

selection of etrains for high
by applied in irrigated paddy
Afghanistan;

improved utilization methods t
values of Atolla.

Wide use of Azolla in developing

Mineral fertilizers are becoming
Even in the developed countries,
N-source for rice-growing areas,

4. LEKNA GIBBA

Lemna gibba called "water lentil" or "duck weed" in a maall floating, fresh
water plant associated with blue-green algae and other free-living nitrogen-fixing
bacteria. Proliferation is through vegetative reproduotion. However, sexual
reproduction which in essential to the survival of the population during temporarily
adverse conditions aleo occurs. Water is a fundamental requirement for the
occurrence of Lemna.

157.5 428.4

The potential unes of Azolla are numeroue and FAO ie helping developing
countries to make use of this symbiotic system. Efforts in the immediate future are
likely to concentrate on the following:

1. Research prolgrammes on:

Azolla agronomic potential in supplying nitrogen to aquatic environmente;

spore propagation of Azolla to help popularization and handling;

temperatures and low relative humidity to
fields in semi-arid regions, e.g. Egypt and

o Increase the fertilizing and feeding

countries

too expensive for the developing countries.
the use of Azolla will become economic as a
e.g. North America, in the near future.

Table 3 BENEFITS REALIZED FROK VARIOUS APPLICATION METHODS
OF Azolla Pinnate IN CHINA

22.5 61.2
45.0 122.4

67.5 183.6

90.0 244.8



Table 4

On the contrary to Azolla, Leana can grow at low relative humidity (30-50%)

and during summer months at high temperatures (30-40°C). It °count in shallow and

deep watera and on the surface of permanent ponds, canals and drains. Lomna prefers

an environment with a certain degree of shading. As shown in Table 4, the plant

contains 3-5.5% dry matter, 1.7-2.0% N and a protein content of 10.6-12.5%. It grows

rapidly, can fix atmospheric N and is easy to harvest (Alas El-Din et al 1978a).

Lemna is generally used for feeding ducks in Egypt. However, this plant could present

a good substitute for Azolla in semi-arid irrigated regions, e.g. in many of the Near

Dast countries with hot, dry summers. During preliminary experiments Lemna showed

similar growth ratee to Azolla. Starting with 7.5 ton/ha inoculum of Lemna, 6.6 tone

fresh Lemna and 3.9-4.6 kg N/ba/week were achieved and after 7 months, the yield was

200 tons green material and 119-140 kg N/ha.

Loran& grow extremely well in drain and sewage waters. They can also be used

to strip dissolved ionic pollutants as nutrients (nitrates, phosphates and other
nutrients) and to remove these ions from waste waters. It is much better than green

and blue-green algae used now for this purpose.

Lemna could be used, like Azolla, for feeding farm animals, making compost,
green manuring and also for biogas production. Further investigations are, however,

needed on the benefits realized by its application.

MOISTURE CONTENT, TOTAL N AND NIIROGENASE ACTIVIlY (C2H2) OF
Lemna gibba COLLECTED FROM DIFFERENT LOCATIONS (WATER WATS) IN EGYPT

1/ pg N fixed/g dry weight/h, mean of 4 replicates and 3 euccessive injections each.

5. BLUE-OREEN ALGAE

The popularization of blue-green algae inoculation as a very cheap source of
nitrogen and organic matter providem one of the tools to increaue paddy production
and soil fertility. The inoculation is necessary because not every soil harbours
useful nitrogen-fixing blue-green algae. In India only one third of the tested
rice field soils were found to have these algaa. However, their relative abundance
showed a wide variation.

Mole- Total-N N2-ane

Location ture activity
% 1/

Drainage of Defrah (near Tanta) 97.42 1.77 77.3

Drainage of Qoutohr 96.98 1.70 72.7

Rice field at Qoutohr 97.10 1.76 74.3

Maryotia Irrigation canal (near 96.61 1.76 69.8

Pyramids of Giza)

Sewage water at Giza (El -Koum Akhdar) 94.44 1.97 23.8



Results of the research work conducted in Zgypt, India, Japan and the
Philippines are summarized in Table These data show the following:

1. in areas where commercial N fertilizers are not used algal application can
give the benefits of applying 24-48 kg N/ha;

tte nitrogen fertilizer ueed could be reducen by about 30% when combined with
algal inoculation;

even at high w level applicationn, algal inoculation increases the yield per
unit input besides its ecological benefits, e.g. eynthesis of growth promoting
substancen nuch as amino acide which help the growth of the rice plantn
(Table 6).

Usually the successive inoculation with algae for 3-4 consecutive seasons
nustains a high crop yield at a reduced level of nitrogen fertilization in the
subsequent cropping season, providing there are no adverse ecological conditionn,
e.g. frost during winter time or accumulation of high salt concentrations.

The algae applied to the field are usually specien of filamentous,
heterocystous algae, e.g. Tolypottrix, Fostoc, Anabaem, Plectonema, Scytonema and
Aulosira.

The starter inoculum containing the suitable algal strains is propagated in
ehallow trap' of galvanized iron sheets (180 x 90 x 25 cm) or of brick and mortar
structure when permanent units are desired. The size can be increased to produce

more algal biomase. Nureery plots of 5-7 m long, 1 m wide and 20 cm deep could aleo

be used. Covering with plastic sheets could help accumulation of solar energy and

protection from cold.

The inoculum is applied to rice fields 1-2 weeks After transplanting at a
rate of 10 kg of the soil based inoculum/ha (Egyptian and Indian methods) or 750 kg
green algal material/ha (Chinese method).

In both India and Egypt, the preparation of the starter is carried out by the
Agriculture Research Centers of the Ministry of Agriculture.

PRIX-LIVING NITROGEN-FIXING BACTERIA

Nitrogen fixation by certain free-living bacteria, e.g. Azotobacter,
Clostridium and Spirillum is well known. Inoculation of soil with preparations
containing Azotobacter chroococcum (Azotobacterin) was attempted in Russia in the

early part of this century. Since then, research has been carried out in many parto

of the world including Emrpt and India. In general, the benefits realized from
applying Azotobacter preparations are debatable and depend on the presence of high

content of organic matter in the soil.

The role of Spirillum bacteria in tte nitrogen nupply of tropical and
subtropical grasses and crops has been recently put under investigation since
Dr. Johanna Dobereiner, in Brazil, identified these bacteria. She and co-workere

reported nitrogen gains of 30 kg/ha through fixation.

PHOSPHATE DISSOLVING NICRO-ORGAMIBMIS

Much of the soil phosphorus is poorly available to plant roots because it
occurs in insoluble mineral or organlc forme or is strongly adnorbed on the clay
fraction. Aleo, much of the soluble phoephate added an fertilizer becomes adnorbed.
Certain bacteria, called phosphobacteria such as Bacillue msgatherium var. phomphat-
icum are used as moil inoculante in Russia and other countries. Yield incrementn in



Type of
experi-
ment

Algae
species

Field

Pot

Field

Field

Field

Field

Laboratory

Different

Tolypothrix 15.0
tenuie 25.0

Tolypothrix
tenuie

4.2
7.0

16.1

Tolypothrix 15.3
tenuie

Tolypothrix 14.1

29.7

0.85-21.1

15

600

19.3
56.6
67.0

Field Aulosira .114 -
fertilissima

Pot Aulosira 368 -
fertiliesima

Field Nostoc+ 22.2 14.1
Anabaena+ 32.6 37.6
Tolypothrix
+ Scytonema

Field 6.7-21.4

Field Anabaena 24
azotica

Field Anabaena 17

azotica
var.lpina

Pot Anabaena 18

variabilis

Field Tolypothrix 10.2-17.9 6.2
tenuis

Field 13.8

Field Natural

algal

flora

11=

20-30

30.8-46.4/
crop season
18.5-33,3
pure soil
2.3-5.7 Santa
Domengo soil

200g dry algae/ha
200g algae+1000kg
lime+20kg P205 +
0.28 kg Mo/ha

Exp. 1965-1975

Mandol (1956)

(1972)

lenkataraman
and Goyal (1968)

Allen (1956)

Singh (1961)

Singh (1961)

Subrahmanyan
et al (1965)

Venkataraman

(1977)

Ley et al
(195T --

Watanabe (1962)

Rlwani (1965)

INRI. inn.

Report (1975)

increaee
over control

Grain Straw

N-fixed
equivalent
to kg N/ha

Remarks References

77.6-352.4

Well-drained Watanabe, et al
Badly-drained As above (1957

-P fertilization
+P fertilization Ibrahim et al
+N+P fertilization (19717-

48 Abou-el-Fadl
et al (1970)

24 After horne bean Abou-el-Fadl
24 After wheat et al (1967)

5.2-15.2 Venkataraman

Table r) NITROGEN FIXATION AND INCREASE OF YIELD OF PADDY INOCULAT1D
W: 1H DIFFERENI BLUE-GREEN ALGAE



Algae
% increaue over

control
N-fixed

kg/ha
References

Calothrix breviesima 12.9 -) length of
leaves cm

Anabaenopeis sp. 5.5 _

Anabaena cylindrica 1052.7 plant weight - Allen (1958)

knabaena cylindrica 2000 N content in the plant -

Single culture 9.2-20.1 Y content in _

the plant

Mixture culture 24.8-64.9 F content in Xhadr (1975)
the plant

Single + N 52.6-126.0 N content in -
the plant

Mixed + N 37.7-131.8 N content in
the plant

the order of 5 to le% have been reported by different investigators. The increased
availability of phosphates was reported to be due to decreasing soil pH. This
effect could aleo be reaohed by sulphur bacteria and other organisme decomposing
organic materials. Thiobaoillue thiooxidans, a sulphur bacterium, ie used in
Australia to inoculate a mixture of rock phosphate and sulphur. The produot is
called "Biosuper". The bacteria oxidize the sulphur to sulphuric acid which
dissolves the phoephate and enhance° phosphorue nutrition of planta.

Among soil mioro-organisme that affect the uptake of P by plant roots, the
mycorrhizal fungi seem to have the largest and most direct effect. Plante benefit
most from mycorrhiza when phoephate is growth limiting. In some soils that are
very deficient in phosphate, the plants may not be able to survive without mycorrhiza.
Utilization of this beneficial fungal activity is still at research level. Results
of experiments at Rothamsted Experimental Station in the United Kingdom revealed
that growth of maize was improved ninefold and the utilization of added rook phoe-
phate was increased tenfold through inoculation with the mycorrhisal fungus Btylo-
swathes guyaneneis. According to Dr. M. Daft of Dundee, Scotland (personal contact),
the yield of groundnuts waa increased by 300% when inoculated with Rhizobia and
mycorrhita, while only 100% increaee Watl reached through Rhitobia inoculation onlf.

More research using field experimente it, needed on mycorrhizal inoculation
to realize its full benefits.

Table 6 EFFECT OF INOCULATION WITH DIFFERENT BLUE-GREEN
ALGAE ON SOME PROPERTIES OF RICE PLANTS

Tolylpothrix tenuis 112 Watanabe et al
(1951 --
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1. INTRODUCTION

The evolution cf combustible gas (methane) from marehee has been known to man
for ages. However, proper understanding of this phenomenon and its application for
anaerobic digest ion of animal droppings,crop residues and human habitation wastes
(night soil, sewage sludgy) was first recognized and reported during the later part
of the 19th century and has become possible only during the current century.

During the past 50 years, many cities in Europe and north America have built
anaerobio digesters to produce biogas and have used it as a source of fuel for
operating sewage treatment plante. Recently, the conversion of biogas to electricity
has covered 60-80% of a plant's energy demand.

It is of interest to note that small and houeehold biogae plante have been
developed in the developing countries and that ecientiate in the industrialized
oountries have only become aware of the potential for such systems during the past
decade - largely as a consequence of the so-called environmental crisis (Feacham
et al 1977).

The construotion of small biogas plante by individual families was initiated
in India in 1951 (Subramanian 1977). In 1976 there were over 36 000 biogys units

operating in India and the government has a construction tarot of an additional
100 000 by 1978.

In Korea the biogas development programe started in 1969 and by October 1975,
29 450 biogas units wore operating there (ESCAP 1975), while 7 500 small biogau
digesters existed in Taiwan and considerably smaller numbers in Pakistan, Nepal,
Bangladesh, the Philippines, Thailand, Indonesia and Japan (Bene et al 1978).

In China, remarkable progress has been achieved in the field of biogas,
although their first attempuidate from 1958 and the massive campaign to popularize
the technology only started in 1972.

Since then, the largest number of biogas plants haz been recorded in China
where there were more than 2 800 000 family-size biogas units in one province
(Ssechusn) at the beginning of August 1976 (130M1 1977).

The anaerobio digestion of crop residues, animal droppings, night soil and
sewage sludge is a complicated microbial process involving two main stages, namely,

Stage I: breakdown of complex organic material, e.g. carbohydrates, proteins and
fats by a group of acid-forming bacteria existing symbiotically with the methane
forming bacteria (Smith et al 1976). The products are organic acid e.g. acetic
acid, lactic, propanoio and butyric acids; alcohols e.g. methanol, ethanol and
butanol; gases e.g. CO2, H2, H2S and other nonorganic materials.

aoid forming
Complex organic CO2 + H2 + organic aoids.

bacteria



Stag* II: the simple organic material and CO2 that have been produced are
either oxidized or reduced to methane by methane producing or methanogenic micro-
organisms. Thie stage may be represented by the following overall reaction
(Leo Pyle, 1976)

(c610 p5In + n H20
methane

bacteria
3nCh4 + 3nCO2 + heat

While individual reactions include:

Acid breakdown into methane

2 C3H7 COOH + h2C 5 ch4 + 3 c02

Oxidation of ethanol by CO2 to produce methane and acetic acid

2 CH3 CL2 Oh + CO2 2 Ch3 COOn +

iii. Reduction with hydrogen of carbon dioxide to produce methane

CO2 + 4 H2 CH4 + 2 H20

This reaction must occur simultaneously and if the reaction becomes
unbalanced the digestion process fails. A considerable amount of research on biogas
has been conducted to improve the yield of gas and to increase the production rate.
The optimum conditions vary from one eystem to another but for all systems they fall
within certain limite of the following factors.

HYDROGEN ION CONCENTRATION (pH)

During the first etage of anaerobic digestion, organic wastes, acetic and
other volatile fatty acids, hydrogen and carbon dioxide are produced at hie rates
because of the relatively fast growth of the micro-organiems involved in this otage
(generation time 3-4 hours), whereas methanogenic bacteria responsible for the
second stage may take ten days or more to double in number. The two stages must be
monitored to prevent the build-up of exceee acide from the first stage which
inhibits the methanogenic bacteria. It is therefore eeeential to control the pH
within the range of 7 - 8.5 by not overloading the system with fresh digesting
materials, allowing the temperature to drop several degrees or by the addition of
sodium bicarbonate solution or slaked lime (Lipinsky 1978).

TaWERATURE

In China, the addition of lime solution or gratis aehes is recommended for
maintaining the pH between 7 and 8. Methane can be produced within a fairly wide
range of temperatures. Three types of fermentation are possible, namely:
thermophilic, mesophilic, and ordinary. For thermophilic fermentation 50-55°C should
be maintained, while 30-35°C are suitable for mesophilic fermentation and the
ordinary one ocoure between 10-30°C (Leo Pyle 1976). Japan is the only country
which has adopted the thermophilio digestion technique. They claim that it is
poesible to increame the rate of loading of their digesters by a factor of 2.5 and
at the ammo time to reduce the retention time to 5-7 days (Bene et al 1978). The
thermophilic technique, however, is a much more sophisticated operation which
requires heat exchangee, insulation and much better supervision. Therefore Bone
et al (1978) believe that this technique is not suitable for any but the very large
units. The mesophilic procees is considered as the most promising one. Generally,



biogas production decreases rather drastically as temperature drops below the optimum
level; 50% for every 110C decrease in temperature below tho optimum level has been
reported (Stout et al 1977). The relationship between gas production from the
digeetion of rice straw, pig manure and grasses and temperature observed in China is
indicated below:

Temperature °C 29-31 24-26 16-20 12-15 below 8

Oise production (cm3/day) 0.55 0.21 0.10 0.07 negligible

The Chinese make use of the fact that soil temperatures at 2-3 m deep are
almost constant and higher than those of the atmosphere. They construct their biogen
unite completely underground. When the ambient temperature in Sichuan province falls
below zero, the temperature ineide many biogne units remain:5 above 10°C, so that
production of methane is etill maintained. Methane micro-organisms are very sensitive
to temperature changes. A sudden change exceeding 30C will affect production;
therefore one must ensnre relative stability of temperaturen (Leo Pyle 1976).

CONCENTRATIONS OF SOLIDS

Concentrations of golids should not exceed 10% because of the difficulty in
stirring, and the pH and ammonia toxicity become more critical with insufficient
dilution. The minimum concentration may be as low as 0.1-0.5%, but at these levels
micro-organisms will be waahed out of the digesters with the sludge. The optimum
concentration ie therefore between 7-9% solid matter (FAQ, 1977).

In China, common combinations of raw materials are reported to be: a mixture
of urine (20%) and human excreta (30%) and water (50%); or 10% human excreta, 30%
animal dung, 10% straw and grasa and 50% water; or 20% human excreta, 30% pig manure
and urine and 50% water; or 10% eaoh of human and animal waste, 30% marsh grace and
50% water. Crop wastes, green grass and other vegetable materials are decomposed
for more than 10 days prior to their being put into the (ligester.

RATE OF LOADING WITH THE DIGESTING MATERIAL

Increaaing the rate of loading ueually increaseg the gas generation but the
yield of gas per unit weight of organic material decreases. Shelat et al (1977)
showed that increasing the loading rate from 1.17 to 5.29 kg dry solide71713 of
digester volume/day increased the total volume of biogam from 0.22 to 0.47 m3/kg/day,
but reduced the volume of gas per unit weight of organic matter from 0.22 to
0.09 mykg/day. The optimal loading rate as kg of dry solids/m3 of digester
volume day is reported to be 0.8 kg/Ml/day (Bens et al 1978). Whereaa Miner and
Smith (1975) indicated loading rates from 1.6 to 5.9 kg volatile solide/m3/day as
generally satisfactory for continuoum flow digyeters.

LEVELS OF CARBON, NITROMM, PHOSPHORUS AND OTHER NUTRIENTS

The bacteria oarrying out both etages of methane gmneration require carbon,
nitrogen, phosphorus and other elements in order to live, but they use up carbon
about 30-35 times faster than nitrogen and the last about 5 times faster than
phoophorus. Therefore, when the ratio of C:N:P in the raw material is about
150:5:1, the digestion proaeods at an optimum rate when other conditions are
favourable. all amounts of potassium are also needed but the ratio is not critical
and there is usually sufficient potassium in the feeding material. Heavy elemente
whioh might be preeent in the digesting material (especially in gewage sludge) are



very toxic to microorganiems but they are often eliminated by precipitation with
H2S normally formed in the digester. From the point of view of C/N ratio night soil,
pig manure sewage eludge and cattle dung are almost perfect substrates (Table 1).
However, if too much straw or agricultural residues are used, supplemental addition
of nitrogen and/or phosphorus in the form leguminoue plants and/or human and animal
wastee may be necessary.

Table 1 APPROXIMATE VALUES OF C/N RATIOS OF COMMON MATERIALS
USED FOR BIOOAS PRODUCTION (LEO PYLE 1976)

7. STIRRING

Stirring of the slurry inside the digester is desirable to stimulate bacterial
action resulting in maximal gas production. Continuous feeding of fresh waste into
the digester always induces some movement in the mass of material in it, helping to
expose fresh undigested material to the bacteria. When digesters are not stirred
the fermentation material settles into three layers: the top is scum with a high
oontent of fresh material and very few microbes in both number and variety; much

acid is produced here. The middle layer is a clear fermented material containing
very little solida and also few microbes. The bottom layer is sediment and residue
rich in many kinds of microbes, but low in freeh material because it is under a
high hydrostatic pressure, the gas produced is dissolved in the fermenting liquid
and is not eaeily released. This makes it impossible to achieve a high production
of gas. The sediments can be brought up from the bottom by stirring; the
concentration and the temperature in the pit correspondingly because they become
more even, the methansproducing microbes reproduce more quickly, and greater contact
between the microbes and the fermentation materials hastens their fermentation.

Material c N % C/N ratio

Dry wheat straw 46 0.53 87:1

Dry rice straw 42 0.63 67:1

Maize stalks 40 0.75 53:1

Fallen leaves 41 1.0 41:1

Soybean ntraw 41 1.30 32:1

Wild grans 14 0.54 27:1

Oroundnut straw 11 0.59 19:1

Fresh sheep manure 16 0.55 29:1

Fresh cow ox manure 7.3 0.29 25:1

Fresh horse manure 10.0 0.42 24:1

Fresh pig manure 7.3 0.60 13:1

Fresh human manure 2.5 0.85 2.9:1



Stirring can aleo break up or prevent the format ion of any scum on the surface. In

the fermentation of all organic materials, tho bubbles produced often contain minute
particles which rise to the surface of the liquid and after a long time a thick layer
of scum forme and prevents the biogas from rising up into the gas compartment and
aleo reduces its production. Stirring will break up and make the small bubbles
combine and escape more quickly from the liquid into the gas compartment. Chinese
experimente revealed that in digesters fed with night soil, stirring increased gas
produotion by 80% in comparison with non-stirring.

In China, small-scale biogaa units (houeehold) are stirred by poking a large
prod or other tool into the digeater through either the Inlet or outlet compartment
and moving it around. Other methods are aleo ueed, e.g. extract ion of effluent from
the outlet and then pouring back through the inlet, or by a mechanical device in
large digesters.

8. DESIGN OF BIOGAS Purrs

The basic design of biogas plants consiste of an anaerobic digester and a gas
chamber to collect the methane/carbon dioxide mixture. The performance, however,
depends upon many factors.

Figures 1-9 present selected designs for small-soale units (household and
pigeries) constructed in different countries (India, Korea, Thailand, Papua New
Guinea and China). In China, the 10 m3 capacity design is taken as the standard for
household. The unique feature of the Chinese biogas plants is that the gas holder
and the digester are combined in one unit. The gas holder is the brick dome shaped
cover of the digester itself. In the construction of thefts plante local materials
are used; people along rivers use mainly pebbles, those in mountain areas use stones
and those in the plains use bricks. A mixture of lime and earth in the proportion
5% and 95% respectively is used in the construction. The walls of the biogas unit
are thinly plastered with cement. For the standard capacity plant, the requirements
for these materials are: bricks 3 000, lime 1 000 kg, and oement 100 kg. The cost
of construction is reported to be us $25 excluding labour charges.

When gas is formed, it ascends towards the top of the dome and pushen the
effluent down. The displaced level of the effluent provides the necessary pressure
for the release of the gas from the plant. The pressure of the gas is kept conetant
through an automatic adjuetment of water preneure. The pressure equalization is
based on the principle that increased gas prensure pushes olurry up the feed inlet
and the outlet chamber openings, and the decreane in pressure is balanced by return
of slurry into the digester. The sizes of the inlet and the outlet chambers are
stated to be important features and their design haa undergone some changes over the
years. The digester in below ground level. The removal of sludge and maintenance
are carried out twice a year. One-third of the sludge is left in the digenter to
act as "seeding" material.

The advantages of the Chinese type of biognn plant compared to the Indian
system are:

i. Lower construction costs since no mild steel is used. Steel is scarce and
expensive, particularly in developing countries.

The plante can be easily constructed by production team membere who know how
to work with brioka and cement.

iii. Since there are no moving parts, wear and toar and maintenance costs are
almost negligible.
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iv. Maintenance of groper temperature is easier because the whole structure

ia underground.

The gas from biogas plante is quite similar to natural gas. It usually

contains 54-70% methane, 27-45% carbon dioxide, 1.0-10% hydrogen, some nitrogen and

traces of hydrogen sulphide (Fry 1973). The gas is a very convenient fuel with a

high overall effioiency as shown in Table 2.

Table 2 RELATIVE FUEL VALUE OF BIOGAS AHD OTHER MAJOR FUELS
(SWELAT and Kink 1977)

Fuels Fuel (heating)

Bene et al (1978) compared the conventional practice of burning dried animal

dung (cowdung cakes) on an open fire, which has a very low heat effeciency (5-11%),

with the 52% of energy available In the original cowdung if it is converted into

biogae. A conversion efficiency of 60% can be obtained if this biogas je burnt in

specifically designed cookers (Fesham et al 1977). The overall recovery was

calculated therefore to be 30% lower. Conversion efficiency (35%) by conventional

cookers reduces the overall recovery to 21%. This still presents about twice the

Coal (town) gas 4 000 - 4 445 kcal/m3

Biogus 4 800 - 6 225

Methane gas 7 965 - 9 500

Acetylene gas

Propane gas

13

19

335 - 14

460- 23

225

115 tO

Butane gas 25 780 - 30 225 u

Animal dung 2 127 - kcal/kg

Soft coke 6200- 6 600

Coal 7 550

Charcoal 6 950 - 7 750

Fire wood 3 885 - 4 700

Kerosene 10 800 -

Furnace oil 10 800 -

Ethanol 7 120

Methanol 5 340

Electricity 860 kcal/kWh



amourA of heat available from burning cowdung in an open fire (Parsad et al 1974).
In addition to the doubling of energy gains, organic manures are naved for improvement
of Hoil fertility.

The gas produced from a 10 m3 capacity plant is about 5 m3/day when properly

managed. This is sufficient to supply a five head ChineHe family with enough fuel
for cooking and lighting (using any gas lamp with a mantle).

Any Internal combust ion engine can be adapted to use biogas by connecting
the gas to the air intake and closing the diesel oil feed. One cubic metre of gas
is enough to run an internal combustion engine (one hp) for 2 hours, a three ton

truck for 28 km, to light a lamp (60-100 watts) for 6 hours and to generate one

kilowatt of electricity (Lao Pyle 1976 and FAO 1977).

BIOGAS MANURE

The manure obtained from biogas plants consista of two parts, namely, the
effluent which is considered as liquid fertilizers, and the sludge, rich in
nutrients and organic matter. The sludge output from a 10 m3 Chinese plant is about

10 m3. The sludge is used directly for basal or top dressing, and aleo for making

humic acid fertilizers. When not directly applied, it is heaped, plastered and kezt

till needed. The annual output of effluent from such a biogas unit is about 14 mi.
This is either applied to the land with irrigation water or stored in a tank for
application as a top dressing. The composition of sludge and effluent from Chinese
biogas units has been reported to be as follows (FAO 1977):

N P K Organic matter

Pro PPm

Effluent 500 15 2000

Sludge 650 40 9400 35

Biogas manure has been reported to increase yields by 17%. Application of
effluent to wheat increased tillertng rates and the number of spikelets over those
obtained trom ammonium chloride (FAO 1977). It has increased crops of maize, rica,
cotton and wheat by 28, 10, 24.7 and 12.5% respectively, when compared to the

application of the unfermented excreta (Leo Pyle 1976).

Biogas technology improves health conditions, especially in those areas where
the direct application of fresh night moil, pig manure and other residues in
agriculture is a ocmmon practice. Chinese experience in this field indicates that
the biogas plarA has relatively little impact on the viability of the roundworm ovwn
whicl' is considered as the most resistant of all parasite eggy. The viability ratee
of ascarie (roundworm) eggs ranged from 63-93% after 10 to 90 days, decreasing to

20% after 180 days. Paratyphoid bacteria survived for 44 days and Schistonomen were

observed to live up to 37 days. The disappe&rance of parasites and pathogenee has
been attributed to both the physical separation by settling to the bot+om of the
digesters and to their mortality under adverse conditions.

ADVArTAGES OF BIOGAS TECHNOLOGY

Bene et al (1978) el)mmarized the advantages of hiogne technology as follows:

i. Biogas ie a very convenient fuel with a high overall efficiency as shown
in Table 2.



The use of biogas providee a much cleaner and healthier environment in the
home and reduces the incidence of eye diseases caused by the smoke from the
traditional burning of solid wastes.

The fertilizer value of the waste, which is lost if the fuel ie burned, is
retained with the possible exception of a loss of about 10% of the nitrogen
if the residual sludge la dried. This results in a eubstantial saving in
foreign exchange.

Anaerobic fermentation is superior to composting because it permits the
recovery of 50% of the fuel value. This resulte in Raving forest land through
less dependence on firewood; it is estimated at 0.3 acre for each 100 ft3/day
(2.83 m3/day) biogas plant.

V. The process can be operated with almost mny type of organic waste with solid
contente up to 10%, and even on soluble materials. Using direct eombuation
techniques, it is not generally practicable to recover heat from wet fuels if
the moisture content cannot be reduced below 60-70 (Makhijani 1975).

The equipment required for anaerobic digestion is relatively simple mnd can
be made from readily available materials as the process is operated at ambient
temperature and pressure.

A medium or high Btu gae may be obtained depending on the transportation and
end use requirements.

The procese has a favourable environmental impact becauee it reduces mmoke
and improvee sanitation in the villages.
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Summary

Inoculated and non-inoculated seedlings of maize were grown in fertile clay-loan

soils of Egypt and Belgium under subtropical conditions provided in a greenhouse. Acetylene

reducing activity and microbial counts were determined during a period ranging from

6-12 weeks after sowing. Irrespective of soil origin, N-fixing spirilla and Azotobacter

were common under maize cultivation. Inoculation resulted in a transitional increase in

their numbers at early stages of growth. Nitrogenase activity was not detected in the

rhizosphere of young plante. Maximum activities (81-1436 n moles C2H4 (1h-1) occurred

close to 50-70% Bilking stage. Inoculation with N2-fixing spirilla, particularly in Nile
Delta soil, doubled the amount of N-fixed at a late period of growth (12 weeks), while

inooulation with Azotobacter had no remarkable effect.

INTRODUCTION

Recent recognition of the aseociative growth of particular asymbiotic
N2-fixing bacteria in the rhizosphere of certain C4-plants, mainly in the tropics,

has received the attention of many investigators all over the world (Neyra and

Dobereiner 1977). Spirillum. lipoferum Beijerinck (recently replaced in the separate

genus Azospirillum) in particular was found responsible for nitrogenase activity in

roots of field grown tropical grain and forage grasses (von Bulow and Dobereiner

1975). The present study in one of a number of investigations carried out on the
occurrence of such bacteria in soils and the rhizosphere of various plants in Egypt,

characterization of local isolates, methods of enumeration, and their possible
contribution to nitrogenase activity in roots of major crops (Hegazi and Valssak

1977a, b; Amer et al 1977; Amer 1978; Eid 1978; Hegazi et al 1978).

EIFERIMENTAL METHODS

Roote of germinated maize seedlings (open pollinated cultivar Shandwill) were

dipped in Ashby's N-deficient medium minus carbon source and in a liquid mixed

culture of Azotobacter chroococcum and A.vinelandii or Spirillum lipoferum (ATCC 2945).

The seedlings were transferred to pote containing 1 kg fertile clay-loam soil from

Egypt (pH 7.9; total N 0.13%) and from Belgium (pH 7.2; total N 0.25%). The plants

were grown in the greenhouse with supplementary lighting and heating to give 14 h/day

with light at minimum 10 000 lux and temperature at 28-30°C, night temperature at

28°C).

2.1 Nitrogenase Activity

Nitrogenase activity of roots, rhizosphere soil and soil away from the roots

as well as from bare pots wae studied using the acetylene reduction technique during

a growth period of 6-12 weeks. Checke for C2H2 - independent C2114 production were

made and results were alwaye negative after 48 h incubation.



2.2 Microbial Counts and Enrichments

After asaay, mote of the control and Azotobacter inoculated plante were
ehaken in Ashby's liquid medium minus carbon source and suitable dilutions were
plated on N-deficient medium for counting Azotobacter (Hegazi and Niemela 1976).
Washed roots were dried, weighed and the Boil suspension evaporated to dryness.
Numbers of Azotobacter were related to dry weight of roots or soil. In addition,
root segments of plants of all treatments were surface-sterilized in ethanol for
2 minutes and waehed twice in sterilized distilled water, then transferred to 10-ml
semi-solid malate medium (Dobereiner et al 1976). Thane enrichment cultures were
examined for nitrogenane activity and for the presence of characteristic pellicle
and active motile cells of spirilla.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Changen in Microbial Counte

Examination of non-inoculated pots, irrespective of soil origin, revealed that
Azotobacter and N2-fixing spirilla commonly occurred under maize cultivation, in
appreciable densitiee, in soil, rhizosphere and roote throughout the growing period
(Table 1).

Lowest counts of Azotobacter were found at the first period of analysis
(6 week old plants). They were particularly enriched in rhizosphere soil and roots
of 9 week old plante as their densitiee in the roots of euch plante were 200-900 and
6-20 fold those reported at 6 and 12 weeks respectively. Similar development of N2-
fixing spirilla was found. Enrichment cultures prepared for roots of 9 week old
plants, in particular, exhibited rather high acetylene-reducing activity.

Table 1 COLONY CCUNTS OF AZOTOBACTER UNDER MAIZE CULTIVATION

Stage of plant
growth

Egyptian soil
Inoculated Non-inocul.

Belgian soil
Inoculated Non-inocul.

6 weeks

Soil 26.4 0.4 24.7 0.2
Rhizosphere 58.5 0.2 13.0 0.4
Roots 262.2 1.0 602.6 1.9

2 weeks

Soil 10.3 8.3 9.7 5.9
Rhizosphere 19.7 46.8 33.0 35.7
Roots 348.6 842.2 109.1 371.2

12 weeks

Soil 1.2 0.1 1.9 0.1
Rhizosphere 13.3 1.2 28.4 7.1
Roots 52.5 41.1 65.3 60.5



Inoculation was carried cut with heavy bacterial suspensions containing

1C9 celle/ml. Counts recovered from Azotobacter-inoculated seedlings were in the

range of 1-108 colonies/root. Such inoculation led to a rather pronounced increase

in counts reported for 6 week old plante. Such effect was diminished with
prolongation of growth period particularly for 9 weeks where the roots of the non-
inoculated plante harboured double the densities reported for those of inoculated
ones. The persistence of bacterial inoculum was traced by following the development
of A. vinelandii whioh were absent in soil and roots of non-inoculated pote. Their

numbere constituted 18-39% of total Azotobacter ocourring in the rhizosphsre and
roots of inoculated plante. Their appearance in free soil was delayed to the 9th
week of growth where they represent 3-16% of total Azotobacter.

3.2 Pattern of Nitrogenase Activity

With both inoculated and non-inoculated pote, the amount of acetylene reduced
by rhizosphere soil freed of roots as well as by free soil was relatively low and
irregular (Table!) 2 and 3). Rates obtained were in the ranAe of 0.05 - 0.61 n moles

C2H4

High ratee of acetylene reduction obtained for detached roote indicated that
nitrogenase activity is mainly associated with root syeteme and the very close

surrounding. Washing of roots in distilled water remarkably enhanced acetylene-
reducing activity which was further Increased by prolongation of incubation period.

Roots of 6 week old plants exhibited rather low acetylene-reducing activity
(0.01 - 0.4 n moles C2H4 (lh-1) in both typeo of soil; inoculation slightly
Increased such activiiy. Further growth of maize plante encouraged asymbiotic
242-fixation as appreoiable ratee of acetylene reduction were obtained for plants
during the flowering stage (50-75% silking), i.e. 9 and 12 week old plants. Non-

inoculated plante yielded higheet activities at the age of 9 weeks. Egyptian soil
eupported relatiyely higher (62 - 1440) activitiee than Belgian soil (43 - 240 n

moles C2H4 eh-1). At this stage, inoculation exerted no remarkable effect, in
general, except for waehed roots of opirilla-inoculated plants grown in Egyptian

soil. Later on, a decrease in acetylene-reducing aotivity was detected for the
roots of 12 week old non-inoculated plants. During this particular stage of plant
growth, stimulated effects of inoculation with spirilla in Egyptian soil and to a
less extent with Azotobaoter in Belgian soil was demonstrated.

3.3 Discussion

Nitrogenase activity reported for non-inoculated plante in associated with
the presence of appreciable densities of Azotobacter and with the consiutent
isolation of N2-fixing spirilla. Other organisms, e.g. Enterobacter cloacae,

Klebsiella and Bacillus are possibly involved (Raju et al 1972; Amer -1778)7-

Acetylene-reducing activity in roots resulte from a complementary interaction
between plant and bacteria, and many factors are involved, such as photosynthetic
efficiency, translocation, root anatomy and physiology, and bacterial characteristics

(von Bulow and Dobereiner 1975; Brown 1976). Similar to the legume-bacterial

symbiosis, the growth etage of maize plante under investigation played en important
role in this respect. In agreement with the resulte of von Bulow and Dobereiner

(1975), maximal acetylene-reducing activity was reported during the flowering stage
of maize plants. The rather low activity found around the roots of 6 week old plants,
including inoculated ones and which contained densities of Azotobacter comparable to
those reported at other stages of growth, might be attributed to ineufficient
photosynthates available for bacterial growth. In addition, such activity might be

inhibited by the amount of nitrogen available in eoil, and only developed when plant
growth had removed this nitrogen and conditions of nitrogen stress prevail (Day et al

1975; Brown 1976).



2/ Accumulated n moles C2H4 g-1h-1

Valuee are mean of 3-8 plante.

Not determined.

Am,

Table 3 ACETYIENE-REDUCING ACTIVITY OF ROOTS OF MAIZE
FLAWED IN BELGIAN SOIL 1/

Incubation

period (h)

Non-inoculated

Non-Wash. Wash.

Asotobaoter-
inoculated

Non-Wash. Wash.

Spirilla-
inoculated

Non-Wash. Waah.

6 week old plante

24 0.1 0.05 0.8 3.4 0.4 0.03
48 0.1 0.4 0.9 6.8 0.4 0.02

¡week old plants

24 43.3 62.7 11.9 48.3 38.2 106.9
48 145.3 61.7 20.0 80.4 53.2 166.7
72 - 238.9 - - - 294.5

12 week old planto

24 33.3 53.0 67.8 353.4 38.5 99.5
48 34.3 53.0 50.9 366.5 37.3 123.1
72 64.9 _ 68.4 _ 58.7

Incubation Non-inoculated

period (b) Non-Wash. Wash.

Asotobacter-
inoculated

Non-Wash. Wash.

Spirilla-
inoculated

Non-Wash. Wash.

6 week old planto

24 0.05 0.02 0.3 3.2 0.8 0.5
48 0.04 0.02 0.3 3.3 0.8 3.2

9 week old plante

24 62.7 229.9 50.4 167.3 49.9 797.3
48 81.3 826.6 98.4 320.6 82.9 2027.1
72 - 1436.6 - 346.6 - 2380.9

12 week old plante

24 6.1 28.4 27.7 210.9 109.9 2109.6
48 7.7 45.5 26.6 213.0 134.0 2193.5
72 9.8 - 30.0 - 141.0

Table 2 ACETYLENE-REDUCING ACTIVITY ON ROOTS OF MAIZE
PLANTED IN EGYPTIAN SOIL 1/



Values of nitrogenaee activity in non-washed roots of 9-12 week old plants
described in this paper were much lower (max. 145 n mol,s C2H4 g-1h-1) than those
reported for washed roots (max. 2380 n moles C2HA Clh-'), particularly with
prolongation of incubation period. An explanation recently presented by Okon et al

(1977) is that an anaerobic metabolism is established in the wet maize roots during
the extended pre-incubation period which probably produces organic acids (lactic
acid, etc.) that suppor/ vigorous growth of asymbiotic N2-fixers, mainly epirilla.
Therefore, to avoid overestimation of N2-fixation based on meafru.ements of C2H2
produoed, values obtained at total 24 h incubation of non-washed roote are used for
further discuseion. Converting C2H2 reduction into kg of N2 fixed is subject to
criticism, and the assay used with detached roots puts further limitations. However,
it is helpful in understanOing the potential of N2-fixation in maize as well as other
plante. Generally, an amount of 8.05 - 9.02 g N2ha-1 day-1 was calculated under the
subtropical conditions provided in the greenhouse and irrespective of Boil origin.
At a late phase of growth, inoculation with spirilla doubled the amount of N2 fixed
when practised in the Nile Delta soil. This encourages further studies, including
15N2 analysis, under natural conditions where higher estimates of fixation are
expected as the light intensity, as well as other poseible factors, are important
for /72-fixation in rhizosphere of plants (Dobereiner and Campelo 1971). Delayed
positive effects of inoculation with members of aoymbiotic N,-fixing bacteria were
reported in literature, e.g. Azotobacter paspali and faepaluM notatum (Brown 1976).
However, such effeot was attributed to stimulatory factors, without N2-fixation
necessarily occurring, produced in the rhizosphere of young plants and its effect
manifested later.
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Summary

Legume inoculants are widely practised in different parte of the world. Response to

inoculation has been confirmed in may areas but failure haa been occasional.

The amounts of nitrogen fixed by different legumes varies from one hoot to another.

Forage legumes fix more nitrogen than pulse legumes. Under Egyptian conditions, clover

fixes about 100 kg W/feddan/5 cuts (238 kg N/ha). Other legumes, e.g. termis, broad bean,
fenugreek, chick pea, lentils, groundnut and soybean fix between 17 to 58 kg N/faddan

(40-138 kg N/ha). The residual nitrogen in soil after legumes is higher than non-legumes.

1. LEMKE INCCULATION

Inoculation is defined as the addition of effective rhizobia to legume seeds
prior to planting for the purpoee of promoting symbiotic nitrogen fixation. Various

historical aepects of the rise and familiarity of the practice in progressive
agriculture are described by different authors (Fred et al 1932; Allen and Allen

1952; Strijdom and Deschodt 1976).

Little argument exists that inoculation is necessary in the majority of

agricultural soils throughout the world. Four conditions warrant the inoculation of

leguminous Geed with rhizobial preparations: i) when a leguminous plant has not
been grown previously on the land, or is widely different from the one previously

cultivated; ii) if the leguminous crop that was grown previously on the land

lacked good nodulation; iii) in a rotation cycle accompanying, or following, a

non-leguminous plant, and lastly, iv) when the land has been abused by lack of care

or reolaimed from disastrous conditions (Allen and Allen 1952).

1.1 Legume Inoculants

Table 1 shows exampleo of legume inoculants applied in different parta of the

world. All inooulants have the same objective, i.e. to carry the rhizobia from the
laboratory where it is produced to the seeds when planted in soils. Carriers are

mainly peat, specially in countries where available, but othere are now used such

as soil, earth, begasse, lignite, coal, composted date leaves, etc.

The fficiency of a commercially prepared inoculum depende on: 0 the use

of properly selected host specific rhizobial strains having high nitrogen-fixing

efficiency under field conditions including competition for nodules sites,
persistance and colonizing ability; ii) the availability within the inoculum of

excessively large numbers of rhizobia per seed; iii) freshness in culture

preparation; and iv) proper treatment of the seed with the inoculum at the time

of planting.



1.2 Response to Lnoculation

The success of inoculation as measured by the response of legume plants to
inoculated rhizobia is affected by many factors: 0 those related to the host and
bacteria, e.g. cross-inoculation groups, host specificity, strain variation and
genetics of both; ii) those related to the environment: pH, trace elements,
nitrogen in soil, temperature, moisture, pesticides, rotation; and iii) biotic
factors: rhizosphere organisms and bacteriophage. These factors may interfere in
symbiosis through (a) inhibition or enhancement of infection and establishment of
symbiosis, (b) reduction or stimulation of the efficiency of rhizobia in nitrogen
fixation.

The beneficial effects from inoculation are: (1) prevention of early
starvation for nitrogen, (2) the demand of leguminous crops upon soil nitrogen is
lessened, (3) crop yield, as measured in foliage or fruit is increased, (4) the
quality of the crop is improved, and (5) nitrogen rich, succulent readily
decomposable green manure is made available for soil improvement.

Table 1 CCKMON LEMKE IFOCULANTS

Country Inoculants

Argentina Radibak

Australia Nodule aid, Adlife

Bulgaria Radiksoya, Nitrogin

Czechoslovakia Nitrogen

Egypt Okadin (Soil)

German Democratic Republic Peat culture

India Jeevankhad, Bactogin, Calcutta and TDC
(Lignite), Rhizogen, Kampur (Peat),
Hisser (Soil compost)

Japan Agar cultures, soil-sand culturee

Netl,erlande Peat cultures, soil-alfalfa meal

New Zealand Legulin, lnoculaid

Poland Soil-Peat Inoculant

Spain Leguminal, Nodosit, Nitrogen

Uruguay Peat culture

USA Nodogen, Nitragin, Legume Aid, RP



1.3 Examples of Response of Different Crop Legumes to Inoculation

1. Soybean

Inoculation of soybeans with effective strains of Rhizobium japoricum may
increase yielde and eeed protein percentage when rhizobia are not already
present (Abel and Erdman 1964; Caldwell and Vest 1970).

Whether inoculation is beneficial when seeds are planted in soils where
effectively nodulated plants have been produced previously is sometimee in
doubt. Han et al (1976) reported that, in a series of studies, no significant
response to inoculation was obtained when soybean was inoculated and planted
Un soils containing naturalized R. japonicum. Comparison of seed yields of
the non-nodulating isolines indicated that 20-40% of the seed yield of the
nodulating isoline was attributed to nodulation.

On the other hand, response of soybean to inoculation has been significant in
other parts of the world. Subba Rao and Balasundaram (1971) showed a
significant increase in yield between 14.3 to 235.7% according to location
(Table 2). Differences in response were attributed to agroclimatic conditions
characteristic of each looation. Hera (1976) obtained 16 to 78% gains through
inoculation of soybean in different soil types in Romania (Table 3). Similarly,
Sistachs (1976) in Cuba, reported a significant response to inoculation of
soybeans. Raicheva (1976) indicated that inoculation of soybeane increased
yield much more than the application of 80 kg/ha of mineral nitrogen in
Bulgaria. In Iraq, a significant response to inoculation of soybean was
obtained (Ajan 1977).

In Egypt, the response of soybean varieties Hampton, Hill and Lee, cultivated
in pots with single and composite strains of R. 11211L2Lim showed a different
response, and some strains had a significant effect on yield (Hamdi et al
1968). Ashour et al (1969) studied the effect of inoculation and fertilizere
on the soybean variety Hampton cultivated in pote containing 40 kg of Nile
Edit and fertilized with 6 and 12 g/pot of calcium nitrate. Inoculation alone
or fertilization alone increased the dry weight and nitrogen content of
soybean plante. The addition of nitrogen in combination with inoculation
markedly increased several other yield components.

Table 2 YIELD OF SOYBEAN AS INFLUMED BY R. ,)aponicum (SB 16)
INOCULATION AT DIFFERENT LOCATIONS IN INDIA IN 1970

(After Subba Rae and Balasundaram, 1971)

Un-inoculated :noculated

Delhi 936 1583 69.1
Pantnagar 2307 2637 14.3
Jabalpur 1639 2920 78.1
Kalyani 1997 2561 28.2
Junagadh 573 1924 235.7

Grain yield (kg/ha) Difference
Location from control



Table 3 SOYBEAN YIELD (kg/ha) AFTER INOCULATING WITH DIFFERENT STRAINS OF R. aponicum 

AND A BASAL DRESSING OF 64 kg N/ha + 64 kg P205/ha (after Hera, 197 

Type of soil Location 
Un-Inocu - 
lated 

Rhizobium strains 
Significant 
differences 

at 5% S0-69 SO-75 50-78 50-85 

Irrigated 

Carbonated chernozem Braila 1710 2110 2322 2344 2190 307 

Chestnut-coloured 

chernozem Marculesti 1460 2311 2011 2190 2077 395 

Leached chernozem Caracal 2144 2522 2480 2566 2470 209 

Forest reddish brown 

soil Simnic 2355 2910 2770 2770 2706 241 

Exogleic podzol Albota 2380 2560 2780 2322 2510 145 

Mean 2011 2480 2480 2444 2390 141 

Non-irrigated 

Forest brown Tg. Mures 1677 1940 1810 1810 1880 146 

Podzol and brown 

medium forest 
Livada 2180 2511 2390 2333 2280 110 

Mean 1913 2233 2110 2080 2080 83 



Cicer arietinum

Subba Rao (1976) reported a significant response to Inoculation of Cioer

arietinum; increase in yield of up to 31% under rainfed conditions (Table 4).

In certain locations no significant response was observed.

Lentile

Subba Rao (1976) indicated that inooulation of Lens aulinaris increased yield

at Ludhiana and Jabalpur (70.0) but not at Rajendranagar and yield was

signifioantly reduced at Hissar. Application of P205 with or without
inoculation signifioantly increased yield at Sehore and Sheikpura (Table 5).

Taha et al (1967) reported a signifioant response of lentils to inoculation

as the yield and total contents of nitrogen in the seeds incrsaeed (Table 6)
in Egypt.

iv. Broad bean

As shown in Table 7, under Egyptian conditions, broad bean responded to

inoculation (Loutfi et al 1966; Taha et al 1967).

NITROGEN FIXED BY DIFFERENT LEGUMES

Various reports deal with the amounts of nitrogen fixed by legumes and Nutman

(1976) has summarized them. In general, pulsee fix nitrogen lees than forage legumes.

However, this depends largely on the crop itself and the factors interfering with

growth of the crop.

Risk (1968) studied the amounts of nitrogen fixed by legumes under Egyptian

conditions (Table 8). It is clear that clover, with ite 4 cuts, fixes about 100 kg

N/feddan (238 kg N/ha) followed by termis (pulse crop), broad bean, fenugreek, chick

pea, lentils, groundnut and eoybean.

EFFECT OF LEGUMES ON SOIL FERTILM

Russell (1961), presented the resulte of a two-year rotation of legume-cereal,

the cereal being eitiler rye or barley. Table 9 shows that the yield of the following

oeroal crop largely depended on the amount of nitrogen added by the legume to the

noil. The amount of nitrogen fixed varies from 70 to 450 lb (32 to 204.5 kg) of

nitrogen. Leguminous crops grown for seed (peas, field beans, soybeans and
groundnuts) tended to reduce the nitrogen content of the soil. Legumes grown for

their leaf (clover, sweet clover and lucerne) increased the nitrogen content of the

soil.

Risk (1968) reported that nitrogen content of the soil varies with the crop

cultivated (Table 10). The increase in nitrogen of the soil varies between 33 and

257 kg N/ha with legumes and between 7 and 38 kg/ha when cultivated with non-legumee

(barley, sesame and chicory).

It is reoommended that legumes should be inoculated with efficient rhisobia.

Nitrogen fixation in different habitats and its role in the nitrogen cyole must be

assessed.



Significant difference from control et 5% level.

Table 4 WINTER 1971/72 FIELD EXPERIMENTS WITH Cicer arietinum
(after Subba Rao 1976)

Place Treatment
Grain
yield
(kg/ha)

Difference
from

control (%)

Uninoculated 1776
Hisser Rhizobium 1911 7.6

25 I7W77Ta 1655 -6.9
Uninoculated 1240 -
Bsdnapur Rhizobium 1303 5.1

75 -WWW7Tia 1330 7.2
Uninoculated 186 -
Akola Rhizobium 191 2.7

2-7--yistit-la 144 -22.6
Utiinoculated 2081 -
Sehore Rhizobium 2025 -2.7

3771.71171a 2113 1.5
Uninoculated 1708
Rajendrax:ager Rhizobium 1986 16.2
Experiment 1 25 I771774 1876 9.8
Uninoculated 1714
Hajendranager Rhizobium SI 1966 14.7
Experiment 2 RhIzoblum 33 2047 19.4

Rhizobium Al 1971 15.0
Mixture of Sl, S3, Al 1817 6.0

Uninoculated 1000 -
Rhizobium 1260 26.0

Nagpur 25 kg 1243 24.3
Uninoculated 1041 -
Sheikpura Rhizobium 1252 20.3

25 kg N/ha 1054 1.3
25 kg + Rhizobium 1650 58-5

Uninoculated 150 -
Jabalpur Rhizobium S1 1732 15.5

Rhizobium s3 1576 5.1
Rhizobium Al 1621 8.1
Mixture of Sl, 33, Al 1670 11.3

Uninoculated 955 -
Dahod Rhizobium 51 1146 20.0

Rhizobium 33 1257 31.6
Rhizobium Al 1145 19.9

Uninoculated 2419 -
Raichur, Var. Charfa Rhizobium S1 2957 22.7
Uninoculated 1841 -
Var. N 59 Rhizobium S1 2113 8.9

Rhizobium Al 2108 8.6



* Significant difference from control at 5% level.

Table 5 WINTER 1971/72 FIELD EXPERMENTS WITH Lene culinaria
(Subba Rao 1976)

Place Treatment
Grain
yield

(kg/ha)

Difference
from

control (t..)

Uninoculated 513 -

Rajendranager Rhizobium L/ 552 y.6

Rhizobium L4 587 14.4

Rhizobium L7 535 4.3
Mixture of L/, L4, L7 528 3.0

Uninoculated 354 -
jabalpur Rhizobium Li 606 70.9

Rhizobium L4 568 * 60.4
Hhizobium L7 552 * 55.7
Mixture of LI, L4, L7 560 * 57.9

Uninoculated 1380 _

Ludhiana Rhizoblum L4 1679 * 21.7

Uninoculated 1675 * -

Hissar Rhizobium 1256 -25.0
25 kg/n/ha 1578 -r.6
50 kg P205/ha 2121 26.6

Uninoculated 808

Sehore Rhxzobium 957 18.4

50 kg P205/ha 843 4.3
50 kg P205/ha +

Rhizobium 1117 * 40.7

50 kg P20/ha +

25 kg N/ha 93 17.9
Uninoculated 1095 -
Sheikpura 50 kg P205/ha 1285 * 17.3

50 kg P205/ha +

Rhizobium 1550 * 41.5

25 kg ';/ha +

50 kg P205/ha 1407 * 28.5

25 kg N/ha +

50 kg P205/ha +

Rhizobium 1600 * 46.1



(kg/ha) Increase Total Increase inSeeds, nitrogen, mg/gSuper Mean, yield
phosphate in yield nitrogen

(kg/ha) Uninoculated Inoculated (kg/ha) Uninoculated Inoculated (mg/g)

0 1376 1638 262 40.2 50.2 9.72

117 1638 1733 95 40.6 51.2 10.60

233 1615 1873 258 41.4 52.2 10.85

350 1638 1873 136 42.5 57.0 14.46

466 1756 1872 217 44.8 58.3 13.52

CrOp8

Nitrogen fixed

kg/feddan 1/ g/kg dry weight

Berseem kiskawy (4 cuts + seeds) 100 18

Termis 58 20
Broadbean 57 17

Fenugreek 44 23
Chickpea 41 23
Lentils 35 22
Groundnut 33 16

Soybean 17 14

Caloium nitrate
(kg/ha)

Yield of seeds

kg/plot kg/ha

58 21.2 2524

117 26.0 3096

175 24.0 2856

233 23.4 2786

291 24.0 2856

Table 6 EFFECT OF INOCULATION IN THE PRESENCE OF SUPERPHOSPHATE
TOTAL NITROGEN CONTFT OF THE SEEMS (Taha et al 1967)

Table 7 EFFECT OF CALCIUM NITRITE AND INOCULATION o THE PRESENCE
OF SUPERPHOSPHATE ON BROAD BEAN YIELD (Taha et al 1967)

Table 8 NITROGEN FIXED BY DIFFERENT LEGUICFS UNDER
EGYFTIAN CONDITIONS (after Rizk 1968)



Nitrogen harvested in Grain or lose Total N Yield of
of N in the fixed by cereal

Crop leguminous, Cereal soil per legume, grain,
crop, crop, rotation

lb/acre 2/ lb/acre lb/acre lb/acre cwt/acre

Crop Change, //
kg N/feddan

14

36
69
51

38
34
24
42
108

3

16

9

1/ One feddan 0.42 ha - 1.038 acre

2/ One lb/acre . 1.12 kg/ha; 112 lb/acre 125.4 kg/ha . 1 cwt.

Lucerne 299 66 122 450 23.2
Clover 125 51 115 260 19.4
Sweet clover 170 51 84 270 18.9
Soybean 176 29 - 8 160 11.8
Field beans 103 25 -20 70 10.6
Cereal every year - 22 -10 - 2.7

Table 9 AMOUNT OF NITROGEN FIXED BY LEGUMiNOUS CROPS, AND THEIR
INFLUENCE ON THE FOLLOWING CEREAL CROP (Russell 1961)

Table 10 CHANGES IN SOIL NITROGEN CULTIVATED WITH LEGUMES
AND NON-LEGUMES (Rizk 1968)

(A) Legumes

Broad bean
Lentil
Fenugreek
Termis
Chickpea
Groundnut
Soybean
Berseem fahl (1 cut)
Berseem Miskawy (4 cuts)

(z) Non-logumsa

Barley
Ses ame

Chicory (4 cuts + seede)
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VII. ORGANIC MATrER AND CROP PRODUCTION

Paper 23 UTILIZATION OF RURAL AND URBAN WASTES
TO IMPROVE SOIL FERTILITY

by

'Vint Maung
United Nations Industrial Development Organization

Vienna, Austria

Summary

The paper describes UNIDO's experience in assisting developing countries in the
production of compost from municipal solid wastes and of biogas from rural wastes. It

discueoes the problems and miggests the approach that developing countries may take in
planning to utilize organic waste materiale for soil improvement.

1. INTRODUCTION

UNIDO has been giving increasing attention to the utilization of rural and
urban wastes, including agricultural residues and industrial by -producte. However,

this paper will be confined to their utilization to improve Boil fertility in
developing countries, i.e., the proceseing of rural and urban wastes for return to

the soil.

The problems associated with the dieposal of wastes from rural and urban
communitiee have reached crisis level not only in developed countries but in many
developing countries as well, partly through population growth and partly through
increase in per capita waste production. Though the problem does not appear to be

as critical in developing countries as in developed, it deserveu serious and

immediate attention owing to the generally lower standards of public eanitation found

in developing countries and the imminent need to combat disease.

In this connexion, it may be worth quoting a WHO report on the incidence of

faecal-borne diseases (Gotaas 1956):

"The diseases commonly transmitted by human excrement, particularly the
parasitic diseases, are wideepread and exact a serious toll of human livee and health.

In areas where night soil is commonly used for fertilizer it is not unusual to find

ninety per cent of the population infested with a single type of parasite, and the

entire population affected by one or more of the eeveral common intestinal

infestations. WHO is concerned with the number of deaths arising from such diseases,
which strike mainay at infants and small children, and with the general ill-health

in all age-groups, which may not result in death but which does reduce vigour and

working capacity.

"Much has been written about the use of community and human wastes as

fertilizers. There is little doubt that they are of value, and as procesees are
developed to improve their competitivo position, their use will be extended more and

more. While recognizing the necessity of maintaining soil fertility, WHO is
interested that widespread agricultural practices should be consistent with

acceptable principien of public health. There is an apparent conflict between the
hazards of using community wanteo and night soil in agTiculture an the one hand,

and the need for organic fertilizers to improve crop production on the other. One

poseibility for a solution lies in making infections material relatively innocuoue

by properly controlled composting".



It seems that in many developing countries, while the need is recognized to

combine sanitary disposal with reclamation of the wastes for use in agriculture, the
problem remains untackled, or only partially tackled, probably because it lies across
the jurisdictione of several authorities, namely, the municipal, public health, and
agricultural.

The purpose of this paper is to present the experience gained by UNIDO in
ausisting a number of developing countries in the production of compost from
municipal solid wastes (MSW) and of biogas from rural wastes. It is hoped that this
paper will provoke uome thought and provide useful guidance on the planning and
implementation of similar projects concerning the utilization of wastes for
improvement of the Boil.

2. CCMFOSTING OF MUNICIPAL SOLID WASM

2.1 Why Composting for Developing Countries?

Even while recognizing the problem of municipal solid waste (MSW) dispoual,
people often ask why composting Should be reeorted to as a method of disposal in
developing countries, where cheaper alternativee exist.

There are four common methods of MSW disposal and treatment: open dumping,
controlled dumping or sanitary landfill, incineration and composting. Of thene,
open dumping, where the wastes are merely thrown into a large heap somewhere on the
outskirts of the city, is the leaet satisfactory and the cheapest, if the cost of
damage done te the environment and the surrounding population is not taken into
account.

Controlled dumping (where the wastes are deposited in layers, compressed daily
by means of tractors, and than covered with a thin layer of soil or other suitable
material) ie a necessary method of disposal in the senee that it is applicable for
those waste materials rejected by incineration, composting or recycling processes.
Its apparent Cheapness is offset by the need for a large land area and for certain

anti-pollution measures: surface-water pollution is prevented by digging a circular
ditch around the site of the controlled dump. Various measures may be introduced to
restrict groundwater pollution, e.g. providing an impermeable floor and/or a final
covering which prevents the peaetration of rain water.

Incineration is the method of disposal whereby the organic componente of MSW
are destroyed in special furnaces at very high temperatures. In large inetallations
it is possible to utilize the released heat for generating electricity, but in small
installations this heat is released into the atmosphere. Besides many drawbacks
such as operating problema owing to variability in waste composition and the risk of
severe air pollution due to the release of toxic azul noxious fumes, incineration
often turns out to be a costly waste proceesing method. It is estimated that a
6 350 ton-per-week-plant in Baltimore would cost around $ 22 million to install and

$ 4.6 million a year to operate (Niessen 1978). The unit capital cost works out to
be $ 24 700/ton daily capacity, and the unit prooesaing cost $ 14 570/ton.

The fourth alternative is compoating, which if planned and carried out in the
right way, should be a particularly attractive solution to the MSW disposal problem

in developiag countries. First, it combines sanitary dispoeal with reclamation of
the wastes for return to the soil. Although composting is not a cure-all for
fertilizer neede and compost is generally not competitive with inorganic fertilizers,
there is no doubt that urban refuse composting can play an important role in the

maintenance and improvement of soil fertility. The place of urban refuse composting
in order of priorities cet by an European agricultural experimental station is shown

below (Stickelberger 1975):



2 Mass livestock breeding
Liquid manure
Dried manure
Manure combined with 3.

Urban refuse and other
organic wastes

Conrnercial fertilizer

Can be used
without reeervation

If suited, to be used
as far as possible

A substitute or
complement for 1, 2 and
ind 3.

Secondly, tha generally high organic matter content and low heavy metal content
of MSW found in developing countries mean that a high quality compost which is safe
for application to the soil can be obtained. Thirdly, wastes from agroindustries
(e.g. meat processing, paper, saw mill, tanneries, etc.) on which man;y developing
countries are concentrating can be incorporated in the composting process; so can

digested sewage sludge. In fact, composting should be a segment of the process of

waste° recycling. Finally, urban refuse compost can play an important role in land

reclamation projects. An example is the project in Mexico (Golueke 1975) where the

soil that constitutes the floor of a lake near Mexico City had dried up in the
distant past, leaving a highly saline silt on the lake bed. When the wind blow in
the direction of Mexico City, the city is subjected to a very irritating type of air

pollution in the form of the suspended dust. To put an end to the air pollution and
simultaneously upgrade the soil in the lake bed and thereby render it useful to
agriculture, the Government plans to use the compost produced in the Mexico City
recycling plant to fix and to improve the soil. Treated sewage from Mexico City's

sewage treatment plant will be used to leach the salts from the soil. Because of the

large land area involved, the output of compost from the Mexico City plant will be

required for many years.

2.2 The Economics of Composting MSW

2.2.1 Raw material coste

Since municipal waste collection is a necessity irrespective of whether
or not compostiag is used as a method of dieposal, the refuse should be

delivered free cf charge at the compost plant. It is usually possible to

arrange this by suitable siting of the compost plant in order to avoid

unnecessary transportation costs.

Moot municipalities are prepared to pay a suitable price to the compost
plant for accepting the refuse which they would otherwise have to dispose of
at a cost by sanitary landfill or incineration. This price is an important
factor in determining the viability of the composting operation. The plants

in Morocco reoeive the equivalent of S 2/ton of refuse delivered at the plant
site, whilet tho one in Vienna receives the equivalent of about $ 12/ton.

2.2.2 Capital costa

The capital costs can vary over a very wide ranee depending on the
degree of mechanization and the level of sophistication of the machinery used.
The capital coots of a composting facility employing the Bangalore or Indore

Priority Nutrients from Cornnent

1 Livestock raising on farm Can be used
Barnyard manure without reservation
Liquid manure

3

4



methods, which are widely practised in India, are confined to that of
constructing earth trenches or pits lined with concrete, brick or masonry, and
perhaps the costs of a few earth moving vehicles. At the other extreme, a
really sophisticated plant with a capacity of 500 tone of garbage a day can
coot around $ 10 million. On the other hand, it is possible to build a simple
but perfectly adequaIe plant for about 3-4 million or even lees, depending
on the possibilities for local fabrication of parts for the plant. ?or
example, the plant at Mexico City with a capacity of 500 tone/day was reported
by Colueke (1975) to cost between S 3.5 to 4 million in 1974. A plant of the
same capacity designed for Fez, Morocco is estimated to cost around S 2 million.
The estimated capital costs of fairly basic mechanical composting plants
planned for sixteen Indian cities are given in Table 1.

Table 1 PROJECT ON MECHANICAL COMPOST PLANTS
UNDER IMPLEMTATION IN INDIA 1/

1/ Reported by C.S. Vidyarthy and R.V. Misra at the FAO/SIDA Workshop on
Organic Fertilizers, held at Bangkok, 26 October-5 November 1976.

2/ Municipal area only.

Note: 1 USS equals approximately 8 Rupees.

A pilot plant with a capacity of 10 tons/hour or a maxim= capacity
of about 160 tons/day, would cost approximately $ 1 million, the cost of machinery
being of the order of S 600 000.

City/town
Population

(in
thousands)

Refuse
availa,
bility

(tons/day)

Capacity
of the
plant

(tons/day)

Estimated Estimated
project cost cost of
(in thousand org.fert.

R6) (Rs/ton)

1. Allahabad 564 282 100 4 970 59
2. Ahmedabad 1 588 600 125-150 6 000 60

3. Bangalore 1 668 712 200 8 885 49

4. Baroda 467 160 125 7 000 80

5. Bombay 5 968 2 500 200 10 000 55

6. Calcutta 3 148/ 2 600 125 6 000 89

7. Lucknow 880 440 100-125 4 970 58

8. Kanpur 1 450 725 200 9 350 60

9. madraB 2 470 1 200 435 7 064 50

10. Jaipur 680 200 100 4 500 46
11. Varanasi 700 350 100 4 970 59
12. Ludhiana 401 250 150 6 666 57
13. Amritsar 405 280 150 6 666 63

14. Jullundur 300 150 150 6 000 65

15. Jodhpur 400 120 125 2 921 50

16. Delhi 3 279 1 400 150 7 958 77



2.2.3 Production_coste

The production costs for the labour-intensive Bangalore and Indore
methode of composting are best expreseed in terms of man-houre required to
produce one ton of finished product. This quantity will of course depend
upcn the different composting operations and on whether night soil is

incorporated or not. The average figure is reported to be between 1Y4 - 13/2

man-days per ton of compost (Gotaas 1956).

At the Rabat plant in Morocco the production costs (without capital
debt service) are found to be 13.50 Dirhams ($ 3.38) per ton of refuse treated,
or 24.54 Dirhana (S 6.14) per ton of compost produced.

2.2.4 Assessment of value

While the science of compost production is well advanced, the nature
and magnitude of benefits to agricultural production are not understood so
completely as to be quantifiable. Moreover, the benefits vary according to
soil, climate and other conditione, although it is generally accepted that
regions with sandy soils and an arid climate benefit most from the application

of compoet. Therefore, even in countries where compost application has been
practised for many years and where exteneive research data in available, no
uniform method for economic evaluation of compost has been developed. Une

method of evaluation in solely on the basis of its nutrient content, and on
this basis the value of compost has been estimated to be in the range of
$ 15-22/ton (Rabat, Aden, Conakry).

2.3 Guidelines on Planning MSW Composting in Developing Countries

It ehould be recalled that the much publicized failure of compoet plants in

the USA and Japan was due mainly to two reasons: the use of sophisticated machinery

and processes, and the ineufficient market for the compost produced.

The problems encountered by developing countries, e.g. Morocco, which have

ventured into MSW composting are eomewhat different: these concern not only technical

problems uuch as process adaptation, repair and maintenance of equipment, etc., but

the more difficult matters related to provision of capital and working budget,

selection of plant site, organization of refuse collection to serve the plant and

market development. These problems are made worse by the distribution of
responsibility between the municipal and agricultural authorities in theee matters.

In view of these problems, it is beet for developing countries to approach
MSW composting in several phases. For places where there iB a Bufficiently organized

garbage oollection service and related infrastructure, the beginning should be made

with the establishment of a pilot plant or a plant of low initial capacity which could

be expanded later or duplicated at other uuitable sites around the city or at other

cities in the country. This approach would enable developing countries to find their

own way to meeting the most important considerations for uucceseful composting which

are:

i. simplicity of plant design and composting procees to reduce capital and
production costa, increase labour-intensivenees and enhanoe possibility of
local fabrication, repair and maintenance of equipment;

good adaptation of the composting proceas to cope with the higb organic matter

content and humidity;

establishment of adequate organizational and financial arrangements for the
garbage collection system, compost plant operation, compost marketing and

distribution;



art,

iv. judicioue selection of plant site or sites around a city; and

.1 development of technical manpower for a waste management programme on a
national scale.

In those places where the garbage collection service is totally inadequate,
efforts should be directed to its improvement, but simultaneously, an experimental
composting progre may be started using the Bangalore or Indore methods, perhaps
assisted by the use of simple earth moving machinery. This will provide an oppor-
tunity to gain information on the nature of the materials, the possibilities for
marketing and distribution, and the operational problems before undertaking the
constraction of a plant at substantial capital coat. The experience gained should
ensare the most efficient final installation.

In all cases, a sanitary landfill facility should be established to absorb
the surplus material from the wastes which are not uuitable for composting.

The incorporation of night soil or sewage sludge in composting should be left
to the second phase, as it requires ;Arl efficient process control to avoid health
hazards.

Finally, it is auggested that developing countries should, as far as possible,
use locally fabricated parts for the compost plant and build model designs so that
the plants can be duplicated at reasonable cost throughout the country. For example,
in Morocco, all the parts, except the grinder, are locally fabricated.

3. PRODUCTION OF BIOGAS FROM RURAL WASTES

3.1 Why Biogas Technology?

Energy, fertilizer and rural development are priority development objectives.
Biogas technology not only supplies energy (biogas) and organic fertilizer from
renewable waste materials, but also alleviates the problem of waste disposal and
pollution control. Furthermore, owing to its simplicity and the possibility for
local fabrication of the equipment, biogas technology is particularly suitable for
rural areas.

It is hoped that the propagation of biogas technology in rural areas will
have a favourable impact on their industrialization. Among the activities related
to the construction of biogas plants is the manufacture of such items as gas holders,
gas stoves, gas lamps, pipes, valves, welding conversion kit, enAine conversion kit,
etc. The availability of the gas could also increase the acope for the development
of other emall-scale village industries and generally encourage the development of
rural entrepreneurship.

3.2 UNIDO's Demonstration Projects

Many developing countries, e.g. China, India and Korea, have long-established
biogas development programes, and complete designs of biogas planta of different
capacities and types are available. However, the Choice of a particular design has
to be made after careful assessment of the local conditions, and the design chosen
has to be demonstrated to work, and to work competitively in the poor rural areas
of the country.

Other reasone why a demonstration project is essential for biogas development



i. the cost/benefit ratio depends largely on local conditions;

the biogas plant should be managed as the core of an integrated system with
many possible variations in input material and slurry utilization, and these

should be incorporated in measures to promote its use, as well as in design

and operation;

it is not possible to force biogas development ahead of the genuine interest
of the people concerned, and of their commitment to proper operation and
maintenance - hence the need for demonstration projects to arouse public
interest;

iv. considerable planning of infraetructure and mobilizing of financial
reaources (Government loane, subsidies, etc.) are needed;

V. the need to establish a sound technical advisory service to improve cost
effectiveness and to promote reliability of plant design through stardar-

dization.

Therefore, UNIDO's approach has been to aseist in the transfer of biogas

technology from countries, such as China. India and Korea, where it has been firmly
eetablished, to countries mostly outside the Asian region which are intereeted to

benefit from the Asian experience. This is being done initially through demonetration
projects carried out at the request of the government of the recipient country.

Demonstration projects are being started in Tanzania and Upper Volta, and
request have been received for similar assistance to Afghanistan and Turkey. The

Tanzanian project includes a workshop for the purpose of sharing the experience with

other interested countries in English-speaking Africa. It is hoped that the Upper
Volta project will also culminate in a similar workshop for French-speaking African

countries. The technology being transferred in the above cases is the Indian biogas

technology. It is hoped that at some future date, UNIDO will have a favourable
opportunity to aesist in transferring the Chinese technology to interested developing

countries.

It is also envisaged that UNIDO may assist in the development of biogas
technology at a somewhat larger, industrial scale, e.g. establishment of a eizable

biogas plant fed by the wastes from a livestock farm and meat processing plant where

the gas can be used as fuel for running the plant machinery and the slurry for
growing algae to feed the fi ah in an integrated farming system.

4. CONCLUDING REMARIM

It should be recalled that only in recent years has emphasis been placed on
the use of mineral fertilizers becauee they produce quick and positive results and

because of their relative ease of handling and application. Yet, organic fertilizers

have traditionally played, and continue to play, a vital role in the maintenance And

improvement of soil fertility. The renewed interest in organic fertilizers has led

to an appreciation of the fact that they possess, if properly used, a potential for

increasing soil fertility which is at present very inadequately exploited. Thie is

true of MSW composting and biogas production from rural wastes, to mention just two

are as .

Although urban refuse compost and the slurry from biogas production can meet
only a small portion of a country's fertilizer needs, in many cases they may provide

the only fertilizer readily available. Since their utilization does not involve the

large, concentrated capital inveetment needed for mineral fertilizere, developing

countries should lose no time in taking full advantage of these organic materials to

improve soil fertility. This can be achieved through careful planning and persistent

effort on a national scale. UNIDO will be willing to assist developing countries in

all the phaees.
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Paper 24 EFFECT OF DIFFERENT ORGANIC MATERIALS ON CERTAIN
PROPERTIES OF THE CALCAREOUS, SANDY AND ALLUVIAL

SOILS OF ECM AND ON CROP YIELD

by

E.M. Abd-Elnaim
Institute of Soil and Water Research,
Agricultural Reuearch Centre, Egypt

INTRODUCTION

The future expansion of agriculture in Egypt depende on the reclamation of the
calcareous and Bandy soils west and east of the alluvial soils of the Nile valley.

The main characteristic of the calcareous soils, in arid and semi-arid regions
in the high content of CaCO3 (10-60%). The pH ie usually on the alkaline side.
These soils are low in cation exchanRe capacity and lack plant nutrients and organic
matter, a condition which promotee crust formation. These soils are also
characterized by unfavourable etructure for proper aeration and root development
(Abd-El-Malek et al 1961).

Sandy soils are Characterized by their poor physical and chemical propertien
au well as their low capacity to retain water and applied nutrients. Improvement of
nuch conditions in theee sandy soils could be accomplished by the addition of organic

materials. Under arid conditions rapid decomposition would take place and frequent

application seem necensary (Abd-El-Malek et al 1961). The rate of decomposition,
however, depends on the nature of tho organic material eepecially the C/N ratio

(Mahmoud et al 1969).

Green manuring in also among the methode used for soil improvement because it
increanes the humus content as well as plant nutrients, eepecially nitrogen (Pinck

et al 1945). The method of turning under the organic manures, implying tillage by
different types of ploughs, plays a role in the effect on soil properties (Bishai

1961; Zein El-Abedine et al 1970).

Addition of aggregate stabilizers was attempted. Fuller II 21 (1953) reported

increase° in yields of many cropo on calcareous soils of Southern Arizona by the
addition of aggregate stabilizers. Also, many investigators recommended, especially
for sandy soils, asphalt emulsion resulting from petroleum refining operations
(Chepil 1955; Mildner 1963; El-Shabassy et al 1971a). Applioation of asphalt emuluion

was found to promote soil aggregation, to reduce evaporation and excessive permeability,

to protect soil against erosion and leaching, to raise soil temperature in the seed

zone, to establish a good stand of certain crops and, in general, produce better

conditions for plant growth and higher yields.

The following in a eummary of the work published by the Sand and Calcareoue

Soils Research Section, Soil and Water Research Institute, Agriculture Research
Centre, Giza, Egypt.

2. CALCAREOUS SOILS

2.1 A Comparative Study on Canal Spoil and Farmyard Manure as Soil Conditioner

A field experiment, at Nobaria Experimental Station near Alexandria,
comprising 6 treatments in eight replicates was conducted for this purpose
(Abd-Elnaim et al 1973a). The experimental soil (0-50 om) wan characterized by:



CaCO3 frote 26-31%, clay from 25 -29%,silt 16-22%, eand from 51-53%, organic matter
from 0.65-0.701 pH from 7.7-8.1, cation exchange capacity from 8-11 meq/100 g soil
and total soluble salts from 0.1-0.2%. The canal spoil contained 11.5% CaCO3,
17% clay, 44% silt and 26% sand. Its organic matter content was 1.3%, PH 7.5%,
CEC 34 meq/100 g and total salinity 27 mmhos/cm. The farmyard manure contained 17%
moisture, 24% OM, and 0.47% total nitrogen.

Madze (hybrid 67) was planted in summer followed by wheat (Giza 155) in winter.
The treatments were repeated in four replicates before wheat cultivation, the other
replicates were left without addition to examine the residual effect of the firet
addition.

The resulte obtained are ahown in Table 1. Maize yield increased significantly
only by the mixture of canal spoil and farmyard manure. Farmyard manure or canal
spoil alone at any rate did not affect the yield of maize. Wheat yield was increased
significantly by most of the treatments. The residual effect of the aided materials
on the following crop (wheat) was clear but renewing the addition before that crop
gave more pronounced effect.

Table 1 E7FECT OF FARMYARD MANURE (FYM) AND CANAL SFOIL
ON MAIZE AND WHEAT YIELDS

2.2 Effect of Manuring and Different Ploughs on Wheat Yield

Por this purpose, a field experiment including 4 types of ploughs (mould
board, disc mounted, disc trailed and chisel mounted)and 4 levels of farmyard manure
(0,24, 48 and 72 tons/ha) was carried at Nobaria farm (Abd-Elnaim et al 1973b).
Wheat (Giza 155) was planted as an indicator crop.

The results show that organic carbon and total nitrogen increased very
slightly by the application of FYN but were not affected by the types of plough.
Six months from application, the organic carbon and total nitrogen had not
materially changed and the C/N ratio was almost constant. With respect to the grain
yield of wheat, there was a significant increase with increasing amounts of applied

Treatment, ton/ha Yield, ton/ha 1/

FYM
Wheat grain

Canal spoil Maize ears
Residual Re-addition

0 0 2.93 1.33 1.33

12 0 3.27 1.54 2.78

24 0 3.56 1.74 2.25

6 76 5.12 1.85 2.75

12 166 3.71 1.51 2.27

0 166 2.98 1.39 1.91

1/ LSD at 5% for maize ears 0.73
for wheat grain (residual effect) 0.36
for wheat grain (re-addition effect) : 0.56



organic manure (Table 2). The disc trailed plough was inferior and the mould board

was the beet. Taking the interaction into consideration, the best treatment was the

48 tons/ha of FIX using the disc mounted plough.

Table 2 EFFECT OF DIRRERENT RATES OF FARMYARD MANURE AND
DIFFERENT PLOUGHS ON GRAIN YIELD OF WHEAT

FYM
ton/ha

Yield, ton/ha with plough

Mould Disc Di BC Chisel

board mounted trailed trailed

Ave r.

LSD at 5% for manure and plough type: 0.15

2.3 Influence of Different Sources of Organic Matter on Soil Conditions and Crop Yield

A field experiment using the calcareous soil at the Nobaria farm was carried
out to etudy the effect of different organic manures on soil and crop yield (Abd-
Elnaim et al 1975a). The organic materials used in this investigation were:

faxmyari manure (24.2% 0M); ii) garbage manure (13.5% OM); iii) sewage manure
known as poudrette (45.2% CM); iv) maize stalks in whole form (67.4% OM), and
v) maize etalke cut into nmall pieces, all applied at a rate of 25 ton/ha. Indicator
crop were barley followed by maize. Barley was fertilized with ammonium sulphate
and nuperphosphate at the rate of 500 kg and 250 kg/ha respectively. For maize, the
same fertilizers at the same rate + 125 kg/ha potassium sulphate were used. Results
are shown in Tables 3 and 4. Residual organic matter after 6 months of application
was higher with all sources of manure than in the control, eepecially with FYM and
eewage. Four months later, the organic matter content declined in all treated plots
but was still higher than that of the control. Barley grain yield obtained from
the FYM treated plots was higher than that from any other treatment. Next to it was
that from sewage plote. Maize grain yield was higher on the plots treated with
garbage than with any other treatment. The straw of barley and stalks of maize did
not show any definite trend.

o 1.36 0.88 0.83 0.78 0.96

24 1.57 0.93 0.91 0.98 1.10

48 1.55 1.99 0.90 1.25 1.33

72 1.75 1.70 1.03 1.40 1.47

Aver. 1.56 1.37 0.92 1.11



Time of
sampling

% organic matter with treatment

after
addition
in months

No-Manure
(control)

FYN
Whole Cut

Garbage Sewage maize maize
stalks stalks

Table 4 a'FECT OF DIFFERENT ORGANIC MANURES ON YIELDS OF BARLEY AND MAIZE
(maize planted following the harvest of barley)

Manure
(25 ton/ha)

Yield ton/ha

Control 1.77 1.94 4.74 3.89

Farrikyard 3.78 2.23 4.87 4.18

Garbage 2.02 1.36 5.44 3.43

Sewage 2.86 2.03 2.82 3.01

Maize stalks, wnole 2.30 1.78 5.16 3.92

Maize stalks, chopped 2.18 2.46 4.74 3.92

2.4 Effect of Different Ploughs and Organic Manuring on Properties and
Productivity of Calcareous Soils

A split split plot field experiment was carried out at Nobaria Farm
(Abd-Elnaim et al 1975, 1976).

The experiment included two green manuring treatments and 5 types of ploughs
(native baladi plough, subsoiler + native, chisel plough, mould board plough and
disc plough) as different methods for turning under the manure. The green manuring
consisted of cowpea in the eummer season (turned under at the age of 50 dayl and

wifenugreek in the follong winter season (turned under at the age of 75 days . At

the time of turning under, the cowpea contained 24.76% OM, 2.25% TN and 2.39% ash,

while the fenugreek contained 26.01% OM, 2.63% TN and 3.16% ash. The eubmain

6 0.50 1.35 1.00 1.40 0.95 0.90

10 0.40 0.80 0.75 0.50 0.70 0.50

Table 3 ORGANIC MATTES CONTENT OF THE SOIL (0-30 cm) AS AFFECTEM
BY DIFFERENT SOURCES OF ORGANIC MANURING

Barley Maize

Grain Straw Grain Stalk



factor was introduced in the second season and comprised the application of different
amounts of FYM (18.5 OX and 0.45% TN) to each treatment. The indicator crop was

maize in both seasons. The resulta of the first and second seasons are shown in

Table 5 and 6 respectively. Grain yield increased significantly and appreciably
with green manuring (orle third more than obtained with no manuring). If the green

manure was turned under by the disc plough, ito effect on maize yield became higher

(Table 5). Results of the second season (Table 6) confirmed the previous results
with respect to green manuring. The effect of disc plough did not differ signifi-
cantly from the subsoiler + Baladi plough or the chisel plough, but it was superior
to both the Baladi and the mould board ploughs. ¡Uso, the FYM was very effective
in increasing grain yield of maize (Table 6).

Table 5 EFFECT OF GREEN MANURING (COWPEA) AND PLOUGH TYPE
ON GRAIN YIELD OF MAIZE

Maize yield, ton/ha with plough

LSD at 5% for manuring : 0.26
for plough type: 0.21

Table 6 EFFECT OF GREEN MANURING (FENUGREEK), FYM AND PLOUGH TYPE
ON GRAIN YIELD OF MALZE

Treatment Maize yield, ton/ha with plough
Ave r.

LSD at 5% for farmyard manure : 0.27
for plough type : 0.29

FIN, Green
ton/ha manure

Native
(Baladi)

Subsoiler
+ native

Chiesel
Mould
board

Disc

0 0.70 1.05 0.76 0.81 1.10 0.88

1.19 1.24 1.14 1.14 1.14 1.17

24 1.00 1.38 1.05 1.14 1.67 1.25

1.38 1.48 1.71 1.33 1.76 1.53

48 1.14 1.67 1.38 1.19 1.67 1.41

1.86 1.74 1.71 1.57 2.24 1.82

72 1.35 1.81 1.62 1.29 2.33 1.68

2.00 2.38 2.43 2.19 2.67 2.33

Aver. 1.05 1.48 1.20 1.11 1.69

1.61 1.71 1.75 1.56 1.95

Treatment

Native
Subsoiler
+ native

Chisel
Mould
bourd

Diec

Aver.

Control

Green-manure

0.76

0.97

0.76

0.87

0.82

1.13

0.95

1.30

0.93

1.40

0.84

1.13



3. SANDY SOILS

3.1 Effect of Applying Asphalt Emulsion to Sandy Soils on Crop Yield

Table 7

Two field experiments were conducted
Southern Sector of Tahreer Province (Egypt)
emulsion additions over the soil surface on
alexandrinum and flax (Linum usitatissimum)

in sandy soil under irrigation in the
to study the effect of epraying asphalt
the growth of clover (Trifolium
(Abd-Elnaim et al 1972)7---------

The resulta obtained indicate that the asphalt emulsion had a good effect on
soil moisture in sandy soils (Table 7). The moisture content of the eoil increased
significantly, especially in the deeper layers, as the rate of asphalt application
increased up to 2 380 litre/ha.

EFFECT OF ASPHALT APPLICATION ON MOISTURE CONTERT
OF THE SANDY SOIL (% oven dry basis)

LSD at 5,A for flax : 0.38
for clover: 0.56

The asphalt emulsion applications were found to have no significant effect
on the dry weight of flax utraw or its stalk length but flax seed yield increased
progreseively and significantly with the increase in rate of asphalt application
(Table 8). The application of 2 380 litre/ha increased the flax seed yield by
143 kg/ha. This increase was a result of increasing the capacity of the soil to
retain water.

In the clover experiment, the fresh weight of clover, 80 days from sowing,
was significantly increased only by the application of 3 570 and 4 760 litres of
asphalt emulsion per hectareyable 8). The application of 3 570 litre/ha increased
clover yield by abot u 2.4 ton ha. In addition, El-Shabassy et al (1971a) found that
asphalt application, at a rate of 1 000 kg/ha increased the moisture content of
eandy soils by 16-24% and the yield of groundnut yield by 538 kg/ha.

Soil depth
cm

Amount of asphalt added litre/ha

O 1190 2380 2370 4760

Flax

1.34 1.30 1.70 1.68 1.230-10
10-20 2.37 1.87 4.53 2.63 2.78
20-30 2.57 4.08 5.90 7.25 4.31

Average 2.43 2.42 4.04 3.19 2.77

Clover

2.05 2.52 1.93 2.32 1.860-10
10-20 3.16 3.29 2.93 3.43 2.48
20-30 3.91 4.91 6.52 5.64 3.48

Average 3.04 3.57 3.79 3.79 2.61



LSD at 5% for flax eeeds: 0.12
for clover : 2.32

3.2 Effect of Sewage Water on Properties of Sandy Soils

A farm know as El -Gabal El -Asfar, about 25 km north east of Cairo has been

continuously irrigated with sewage water since 1911. The soil is sandy desert and

it contained 7.7% clay, 2.2% silt and 82% sand. The sewage water contained 400 ppm

of suspended material and 250 ppm chlorides. Since then, periodical soil analyses

have been carried out to follow the changes taking place (El -Shabasey et al 1971b).
Some of these data are reported in this paper, i.e. tho analyses after-gy 23. 33.
50 and 55 years (Table 9). As may be noticed from the table, the pH declined and

the organic matter increased to a °table percentage, around 2%. Calcium carbonate

dropped remarkably perhaps due to the solution effect from organic acids in the

sewage water. Cation exchange capacity dropped at first, probably due to washing

out the amorphoue materiaas contained in the sand, but tended to rise again due to

the increane of organic matter content.

Table 9 EFFECT OF IRRIGATING WITH SEWAGE WATER ON CERTAIN PROPERTIES

OF SANDY SOIL (0-30 cm) AT EL-GABAL EL-ASPAR FARM

Date of
sampling pH

Organic
matter %

CaCO3 ?SS
CEC

meq/100
g soil

1911 (Initial) 7.6 0.30 5.06 0.129 8.93

1919 6.8 0.83 3.79 0.087 5.83

1934 6.7 1.38 3.87 0.076

1944 6.3 1.45 2.21 0.125

1961 5.9 2.03 1.30 0.066 11.31

1966 6.4 1.93 0.29 0.057

Crop

Amount of asphalt added, litre/ha

o 1190 2380 3570 4760

Flax

Dry straw, kg/plot 4.68 5.08 5.20 4.92 4.68

Stalks length/cm 55.50 59.90 53.40 55.7o 59.10

Seeds, kg/plot 1.30 1.51 1.72 1.74 1.82

Clover

Freeh wt, kg/plot 12.70 14.15 15.05 15.88 16.65

Table 8 EFFECT OF ASPHALT APPLICATION ON YIELDS
OF FLAX AND CLOVER



4. EFFECT OF ORGANIC MANURING ON NUTRIENT UFTAKE AND CROP YIELD

Bayoumi et al (1978) carried out a pot experiment using two types of eoile
(sandy loam and clay loam) adjusted at different levels of ESP (6-30) and treated
with organic manures (Poudrette and FYM). The results are summarized in Tables 10
and 11.

Loas of organic matter in 6 months was greater in the sandy loam than in the
clay loam soil, probably due to excess aeration (Table 10). Although the loss of
organic matter was treater with lower ESP, it did not vary with kind or rate of
applied manure.

The grain yield of wheat was better on the sandy loam soil, and increaaed with
the increase in rate of application of either poudrette or FYM but decreased as the
ESP increased (Table 11). Total uptake of NFK was a little bigger in the clay loam
soil and increased as the rate of manure application increased but declined steadily
with increasing ESP. Sodium uptake anly increased with increasing P.

Table 10 EFFECT OF ORGANIC MANURING AND LEVEL OF ESP ON ORGANIC MATTER
CONTENT OF THE SOIL UNDER WHEAT (pot experiment)

Variable
Organic matter,

Loss

Initial After 6 months

Soil

Sandy loam 1.79 1.00 44
Clay loam 2.03 1.31 36

ESP

6.3 1.99 1.12 44
14.4 1.95 1.24 36
19.2 1.91 1.28 33
24.9 1.89 1.33 30
29.9 1.85 1.37 26

Poudrette

1.20 0.79 34

(ton/ha)

0
20 2.10 1.36 35
60 2.36 1.57 34

Faxward MarM. re

1.20 0.79 34

(ton/ha)

0
35 2.22 1.56 34

105 2.40 1.59 34



Table 11 EFFECT OF ORGANIC MAYURING AND LEVEL OF ESP ON GRAIN YIELD OF
WHEAT AND UPTAKE OF NUTRIENTS BY WHEAT PLANTS (pot experiment)

Grain Nutrient mg/pot 1/uptake,

1/ Each figure iB the average of all other variables.
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Abis Nubaria

1.90

8.10

9.10

0.98

0.25

3.49

0.062

clay loam

4.30

8.30

33.20

0.49

0.13

1.09

0.022

Sandy clay loam
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The addition of 10 tono/acre of farmyard manure increased the maize yield by 13% in
the clay loam soil of Abis and by 19% in the calcareous sandy clay loam of Nubaria over the
control. In addition the farmyard manure improved the response of maize to ZnO and ZnSO4.
Zinc application increased the leaf content of zinc but reduced both copper and manganese
with uncertain effect on iron. Larger response to organic matter and zinc was found in
Abie than in Nubaria showing the effect of darbonatee on micronutrient availability and
uptake.

INTRODUCTION

The production of acids and chelating compounds as a result of soil organic
matter decomposition, playa a vital role in the availability of esoential plant
nutrient elements (Grunee et al 1961 and Wallingford et al 1975).

On neutral to alkaline and specially on calcareous soils, the zinc availability
is generally low. Zinc defficiency of maize io world wide. Zinc oxide is suggested
as a dheap material that can slowly release zinc and is not easily converted to
ZnCO3 as in the case of Zn804.

EXPERIMENTAL KETHODS

Effects of zinc sources and farmyard manure on maize grain yield and the
contents of maize leaves from Zn, Cu, Fe, and Mn elements were determined.

Maize was cultivated on a highly calcareous soil of marine origin at Nubaria
and on a soil of lacuatrine deposits at Abie. The chemical and textural analysis
of the two soils are presented in Table 1.

Table 1 SOME FROPERTIEa %A.' THE ADIS ANU NUBARIA SOILS

EC mmhoe/cm

pH (paste extract)

CaCO3 %

Organic carbon %

Organic nitrogen %

DTPA-extractable Zn (ppm)

EDTA-(NR4)2003 extractable 7.11(PPr)

Texture



The farmyard manure contained 1.2% total nitrogen, 39,1, organic carbon and
the C/N ratio was about 31. It was added before sowing at the rate of 0 and 10 ton
10 ton/acre.

The two zinc saarces, ZnO and ZnSO4, were used at the rato of 0, 5 and
10 kg/acre.

3. RMULTS AND DISCUSSION

Organic matter addition increased the grain yield (Pablo 2). The corresponding
increases were 13% and 19% over the control at Abis and Nubaria, respectively. This
increase is attributed to improvement of soil fertility (Morrón and Erhat 1965;
Garner 1966; Abdou et al 1969; and Hender et al 1970). Also FYX may improve soil
etructure (Williams :n71-0ooke 1961) and subeequently have a positive effect on eoil
permeability and water holding capacity. Maize grain yield responded to the addition
of ZnO as well as ZnSO4 specially in the presence of FYM.

Thie result means that the .-sidition of organic matter Improved the efficiency
of the added zinc and rendered it more available to maize plante. This cculd be
attributed to the chelation which takes place between the organic molecules and zinc
ions. The activity of soil microorganisms was probably increased following the
application of FYM resulting in several favourable reactione.

The analysie of variance of the obtained data (ElHaddad 1978) showed that
the yield of grain/acre was not significantly increased by the addition of zinc at
Nubaria, while a significant increase in graan yield was found anly in the presence
of FYM at Abia.

Table 2 MAIZE GRAIN YIELD (kg/acre) IN RESPONSE TO THE ADDITION
OF FARMYARD MANURE AND ZnO or InSO4

Treatmente Zn
source

Zn
rate

kg/ acre

Grain yield (kg/acre) at

Farward manure Abis Nubaria

Without FM ZnO o 1943 1318

IS 5 2074 1492

10 1745 1281

ZnSO4 0 1943 1318

5 1930 1619

10 1955 1496

With FM ZnO 0 2029 1590

II II
5 2157 1685

10 2347 1876

II II

si II

15804 0

5

2029

2352

1590

1586

II II 10 2151 1845



The data presented in Table 3 shows that the increase in added zinc from
0 to 10 kg Zn/acre, on average organic matter and zinc source treatments, grnerally
increased the Zn and decreased both Cu and Mn concentrations in leaves while iron
behaviour was not clear. This imbalance in the mineral content of the leaves might
be due to an interaction between zinc and the other elements (Fuehring and Soofi
1964; and Ohki et al 1967).

It may also be noted that the response to organic matter and zinc additions
was more clear on ear leaf than on the recently matured leaf mineral content at both
sites. A larger response to these treatments was noticed at Abis. This result might

reflect the effect of the high carbonates at Nubaria. The carbonatos immobilize the
studied elements through chemical precipitation, antagonism and reduction of the
acidifying and chelating effects of organic matter.

Table 3 EFFECT OF zaric APPLICATION ON MICRONUTRIENT CONTENT
OF EAR LEA VE AND RECENTLY MATURED LEAVES

Zn added Abis Nubaria
kg/acre

Zn Cu Fe Mn Zn Cu Fe Mn

Recently matured leaves

0 44.6 22.8 163.4 57.3 38.1 26.9 184.6 86.5

5 46.9 24.9 162.7 57.5 44.7 25.1 212.9 86.8

10 48.1 25.9 155.3 56.7 44.9 22.1 212.3 88.6

Ear leaves

0 34.4 20.4 200.8 61.1 30.2 19.0 198.9 109.8

5 38.1 18.5 207.6 63.8 35.4 19.1 194.1 105.8

10 38.6 16.6 208.1 65.9 36.8 15.8 192.6 93.4
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Cropping systems differ according to climatic conditions, soil characteristics, needs
and habit of the population and the economic and social level of the region.

The effect of the cropping systems on soil productivity is the reuult of the
cropping operations and plant growth: 0 tilling operations activate the decomposition of
organic residues; heavy machinery increases soil compactness; ii) plants deplete soil
content of nutrients; legumes enrich the soil with N; loss of N in gaseous forms takes
place as a result of cropping; plant growth and the roots remaining in the soil change the
eoil fertility pattern; iii) irrigation might cause soil salinization if not accompanied
by an efficient drainage system; soluble nutrient° might be loot by leaching with
irrigation water in coarse textured soils; and iv) application of fertilizer N increases
the absorption of soil N and other nutrient elements.

In rainfed areaa, clean tilled fallow land after wheat exposee the land to wind
erosion. Wheat followed by fallow in summer and the following year is practieea in the
middle east region. Attempte to improve soil productivity are nado by growing lentils in
the fallow year.

In irrigation regions cropping systema are intensive and the effect of the above -
mentioned operations is intensified because of the number of crops planted each year.
Cropping systems to suit newly reclaimed salt-affected soils and CaCO3 -rich and sandy soile
are discuesed. Crop aasociations are also presented. The cropping system which suite a

specific region can be °elected by field experimente in the region.

1. INTRODUCTION

Cropping systems differ from one region to another. Several factors cause
these differences, among which are climatic conditions, soil characteristics and
population needs and habite as well as the social and economic status of the

region. Other system° prevail under irrigation. Several crops are grown in

variable successions. The soil productivity under each eystem might differ. Aleo,

the soil productivity after each syntem differs from its original productivity due
to the effect of plant growth and cropping operations.

Cropping is a complex operation. It starts with clearing the land if it is
covered by woode or other naturally growing plants. It might be preceded by other
preparatory operation° such as drying of swamps or water bodies, desalination,
introducing irrigation and drainage in the area etc. Cropping procedures, like
tilling, levelling, needing, fertilizing, cultivating, irrigating, and harvesting
effect changes in the condition of the soil. Also biologioal activities which
occur in the soil during the plant growth, or as a nosult of it, induce changes in
the soil condition as a medium for plant growth. All these activitiee are reflected
in the soil productivity.



2. EFFECTS OF THE MAIN OFERATIONS PRACTISED IN CROPPING

Before discussing the effect of cropping systems on the soil productivity,
the effects of the main operations practised in cropping on the soil must be
mentioned. These operations affect the soil phyeical, chemical, and biological
conditions which reflect on the soil productivity.

2.1 Effect of Land Preparation Operations

In places where the land has to be cleared from its natural vegetative cover
of trees, grasses, or other planta, the soil surface is subjected to the atmospheric
elements. As the soil dries, the proportion of air increases in the soil system and
oxidation is activated. The decomposition of organic matter is thus hastened. This
dryness and oxidation are enhanced when ploughing is carried out at a suitable time.
The soil structure should be improved for the soil to become more suitable as a seed
bed. However, use of heavy machinery may cause soil surface compaction. A ploughing
depth of 20-25 cm ueing a mould board plough followed by a chisel plough in a
perpendicular direction has been recommended for maniplating the calcareous soils
west of Alexandria. On the contrary, undor certain conditions, ploughing may
enhance wind erosion. This is especially true in rainfed agriculture.

2.2 Effect of Plante on Soil Nutrients Content

Planto absorb the neceesary nutrient elements from the soil. For example,
the amcunts of elements absorbed by maize in one acre in kilograms are: N:60, P:50,
Ca:17, Mg:15, P:10, S:10, Mn:0.15, Fe:1 in addition to small amounts of B, Cl, Zn,
Cu and Mo. Thus nutrient elementu are usually depleted from the eoil by successive
cropping, especially if the soil does not contain reserve amounts of these elements.
The unavailable soil reserve forms of nutrient elements usually need a long time to
be transformed to forms available to plante (Bray 1944).

As legumee have the ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen, growing these plants
eventually enriches the soil with N instead of depleting it as occurs with other
crops unable to fix atmospheric nitrogen. Over the years, several workers have
tackled this point, and their estimates of the N gained by using leguminous plants
differ from one plant to another and according to other conditions. However, most
figures reported show that the gained N is about 100-150 kg N/acre. Leguminous
crops auch as soybean, field beans (Vicia faba) and peas harvested for grains,
according to Ruseell (1962), fix about 50-100 kg N/acre but all N appeared in the
harvested material.

Cropping was found to be a factor increasing lose of N from the soil in
gaseous forms. Allison (1955) has shown, from studiee in lysimeters, that the loss
of N in gaseous forme was about 12% without cropping and it increased to 20% when
the lysimeters were cropped. Dilz and Woldendrop (1960) used 15N and showed that the
denitrification was enhanced in the vicinity of the plant roots. He stated that the
roots excrete H-donore in addition to the anaerobic conditions. Stefanson and
Greenland (1970) used tight growth chambers to determine the evolved gases and ehowed
that N20 was greater than N2. The gas evolved from cropped pots was always greater
than that from uncropped ones. They applied water equal to 50-80% of the maximum
water-holding capacity to eliminate the effect of anaerobic conditions due to exceee
water. Balba and Ata (1974) showed that 1.254 g of gaseous forms of N per pot we:e
lost from cropped pote.

According to Barber (1971), several changee occur in the amount of soil
directly contacting the root hairs. An increase in plant transpiration bringe to
the rhizo-cylindere, through mass flow, an excess of several elements, such as Ca,
which might react with P decreasing its availability and might affect the absorption
of K and Mn due to competition or other mechanisms.



Cropping also Affects the coil nutrient contents and distribution as a result
of the growth of the root system and its subsequent decomposition. Taking the maize
plant aa an example, a succeseful maize crop yield from one arre produces about 3 tono
of maize eeeds, and 2.5 tons of roots. If all the above-ground parts are removed
from the soil, the roots at least remain in it. This considerable amount of organic
material effect° extensive biological activity in the soil. From the nutritional
point of view, the contents of nutrient elements in the roots are liberated and the
soil depth containing the major part of the rooto is enriched with nutrients.
Actually the roots are a factor in changing the fertility pattern of the soil.

2.3 Effect of Irrigation

Irrigation of arid regione is a necessity for cropping. However, ealinity
hazards are closely associated with irrigation in these regione. Salinity resulte
from waterlogging which can be caused by applying water without an efficient
drainags system. The groand water table approaches the soil surface and the soil
water reaches the surface by capillarity and consequently evaporates leaving its
salt content on the soil surface. Also, because plants absorb water, leaving cations
and anions in the root zone, an accumulation of salts takes place in time. This is
especially clear when sub-irrigation is utilized. In thie case, movement of water
upwards is not interrupted by the surface application of water or rain which moves
downwards dissolving the salte and pushing them further down. Balba and Soliman
(1978) showed that the salts accumulated where the density of the roots increased
under sub-irrigation.

In practice, an amount of water over and above that needed by the growing crop
is usually applied in order to ensure leaching the salts from the root zone.
Irrigation might cause leaching of nutrients from coarse-textured soils. Bizzell
(1926), Benson and Barnette (1939) and Balba and Sayed (1969) reported that NO3 ie
the form which moves most readily with sitter. In the latter work, the leached N
from the soil columns fertilized with NH4 or urea was in the form of NO3. Broadbent
el al (1951 showed that urea moved less rapidly than N01". Theresulte of aalba and
gwed (1969 showed that 14, 8.5 and 67% of applied N as (NH4)SO4, urea and Ca(NO3)29
respectively, were accounted for in the filtrates. Cooke and Ounningham (1957) and
Balba and Sayod (1969) reported that migration of soluble subetancee with water
depends also an the water-holding capacity of the soil.

The lose of fertilizer P by leaching is not a problem in most soils.
Phosphorue ie usually immobilized upon incorporation in the soil, but because of the
low content of clay and organic matter fractions in the sandy soils, a limited
movement takes place of applied phosphatic fertilizers by convection with irrigation
water. The writer has shown that 12.4% of P added on sandy column() 15 cm long was
in the filtrate. The situation of potassium in coarse-textured uoils is similar to
that of phosphorus. The problem of losing applied K fertilizers by leaching with
irrigation water is not serious in sandy coils.

2.4 Effect of Fertilization

Fertilization is an important practice in crop production. About half of the
wheat, maize and rice produced in Egypt is a result of this practico.

Application of fertilivir N was shown to increase the uptake of N from soil
sources; this was shown using '5N-2nriched fertilizer. aalba and Shabana (1971)
showed that the uptake of fixed NH4 by barley eeedlings increased when the plants
were supplied with NCI. An increase in soil N uptake upon the application of
fertilizer N was explained by Broadbent as being due to enhancing the nitrification
of soil N as a result of excess energy sources from the root hairs. In the opinion
of the writer, the root eyetem is extended due to N application in the soil. Thus
immobile soil N forms are reached and eeorbed an has been demonstrated by the
increase in the absorption of fixed NH4 which is easily nitrified (Balba and
NaAseem 1967).



Fertilization affects the absorption cf nutrients other than tho one applied
as fertilizer.

Intensification of plant growth, because of applying fertilizer, resulto in
an increase in the root eystem and, coneequen/ly, greater absorption of the other
nutrients. Balba and Baesiumi (1968), using )2P, showed that the application of
fertilizer N increased the uptake of soil and fertilizer P by tomato plants. The
increase in Boil P absorption, however, was greater because of N fertilization than
the increase in the absorption of fertilizer P. They showed that the correlation
coefficient between the weielt of the root eystem and the absorbed soil P was
+ 0.897, while the same correlation with fertilizer P was + 0.341. Again, Baba and
Sayed (1969), using a mathematical method, shoved that the application of 30 mg N/kg
ooil in a pot experiment increased the P absorbed from the soil 9 times more than
without N application. The increase in the abeorption of fertilizer P due to the
name N application was only 3.0 times.

3. CROPPING srsrac
3.1 Rainfed Regions

In raanfed arean, wheat yields are controlled by the amount of precipitation.
/n these areaP, summer fallow is generally practised on the basio that the fallow
land conserves moisture, thus better crops are obtained. Thia practice was once
widespread in US Prairies where in order to conserve soil moisture in the summer,
the land was kept free of weeds. This system proved to be a failure because wind
blew the dry, hare soil causing enormous damage to vast areas in the Midweot of USA.
Soil conservation measures euch aB leaving stubble an the land, or covering it with
growing vegetation, and ploughing and Deeding along the contours should be applied.

In the semi-arid region of the Middle East, fallowing is aleo adopted. It

raises contradictiona. In Syria, as in other countries of the region, the land is
left fallow the summer after the wheat is harvested and the whole following year
after which wheat is again grown on the same land. Loizidie (1968) compared the
following rotations in Syria: i) wheat continuously every year without fallowing;
ii) wheat after fallow; iii) wheat followed by lentil, and iv) wheat followed by
Vicia.

His studieo showed that differencee in wheat yields could be related to the
ooil moieture content, and the yield of wheat after fallow was better than
continuous wheat without fallow. He concluded that the net return of wheat,
followed by lentil, was greater than wheat after fallow.

Rainfed agriculture ie an extensive system of cropping but when supplementary
irrigation in possible, cropping becomes more intensive. A rotation including
legumes accompanied by appropriate fertilizers in required to conserve the soil
fertility and its productivity.

3.2 Irrigated Region:3

Intensive cropping in irrigated regions requires balanced rotations. rhe

effect of cropping operations,eummarized above,is intensified beoaune of the number
of crops usually planted each year in a specified piece of land. Attention should

be given to several points in order to maintain 'soil productivity:

i. the nutrient requirements for the cropu in the rotation: a fertilizer
programme should be applied to conserve the Doti fertility;

the amount of water applied: the method and frequency of its application
should be suited to eaeh crop in the rotation;



the quality of the applied water should not increase the soil salinity or
sodicity or advereely affect plant growth;

efficient drainags is necessary to avoid waterlogging and subsequent soil
deterioration;

crops ehould differ in their rooting pattern: some (such as varioue grass
types) can bind soil particles together into crumbs, and some roots are such
strong growers that they can penetrate even compact subeoils, e.g. some
legumes. A succession of such crops can improve the drainage and aeration of
the subeoil;

the ]ength of the crop growth period: ehorter periods from seeding tc
harvesting permit the auccession of more crops in a year; for instance, a
vegetable rotation could permit 3 crepe to follow each other;

the needn of the population might indicate rotations of aubeiatence crops
rather than fibre or cash crops.

Cropping systems to aait soils with special conditions are neceepary in newly
reclaimed salt-affected soils, sandy or calcareous soils.

3.3 Newly Reclaimed Salt-affected Soils

The crope selected ahould require ample amounts of water at short periods and,
at the same time, be salt tolerant. Growing plants which do not fulfil theee
requirements would only increase soil salinity. Attention should be paid to the
water quality and efficiency of the drainage eystem. A popular rotation of crops in
areas with these °oils is clover followed by rice and temporary clover followed by
cotton. Suitable fertilizere should be applied.

3.4 CaC01-rich Soils

Crope that tolerate excess Ca, like legumee, are usually preferred for these
soil°. Some vegetables, especially Cucurbitaceae and Solanaceae, and fruits such as
olives, vinee, and figs have proved aucceseful in calcareous conditione. Cart should
be taken to minimizo the loss in gaseous forme of applied N fertilizers. A fertilizer
programme including ample applications of P and micronutrients in necessary. Green
manure, and organic fertilizer°, if economical, are recommended. Irrigation should be
at short periodo and drainage should be kept efficient.

3.5 Sandy Soile

Theee (wile should be cropped to minimize the loes of water and nutrients by
leaching. Crops yielding highly priced producto should be selected in order to
compensate the relatively high coots of production. A technological package
including tho most euitable crops, the method of irrigation and the kind and method
of application of the fertilizere and other nutrients is neceseary to maintain the
productivity of sandy soil. The most popular crops on these eoils are groundnut,
Became, barley, citrus, mango, tomato and strawberry.

3.6 Other Cropping Systeme

i. Continuoua cropping with one crop for several years used to be considered
harmful to the soil and to decrease itc productivity, but now, with vigorous
fertilisation and pest control it has become poesible to grow continuous
maize for eeveral years. However, kussell (1962) stated that land continuously
cropped with clover becomes 'clover-uick', and the lower the soil in organic
matter the sooner clover-sickness sets in.



Two crops are grown in association in ueveral regions in the world. In

general, no annual crop has its yield per acre increased by being grown with
another, although the land productivity, the total yield per acre, may be
increased.

Growing two-non legumee eimultaneously on the sane piece of land has been
practieed in many regions. Wheat and barley or oatu and barley associations
are ancient practicee. The mixed crop ueually gives a higher yield of grain
per acre than that of either of the two components.

A non-legume and a legume are grown in aseociation on the premise that the
non-legume can utilize nitrogenous componente synthesized by the legume.
However, it could be interpreted that the Legume makes no demands on the Boil
nitrogen and hence that the reduced number of non-legume plants present in
the aseociation, as compared with a pure crop, has a larger N supply to draw

on (RuBsell 1962).

4. SELDCTION 0? A CHOPFING SYSTrY.

Field experiments with several crops in varying succeseions should be carried
out. The reaults of these experiments will show the most suitable cropping system
for the soil under the climatic conditions of the area. It might be possible to use
mathematical equations to Belect the most profitable system for the area.
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VIII ENVIRONMENTAL AND HEALTH ASPECTS

EITIE21 ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH ASPECTS OP WASTEWATER
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Summary

Land application of wastewater, liquid sludges and refuse is considered as the best
solution to disposal problems. For health reasons however, it ie recommended not to use
raw sewage. As a rule, field crops that are normally consumed in a raw etate, ahould not
be irrigated with rewage of any kind. Preliminary treated or undisinfected sewage Afrluent
ie usually allowed for field crops, such as cotton, sugar beete, and vegetables for seed
production. Tb minimize health risks, refuse has to be composted and sludge should be
digeoted before application. Aleo it in recommended that the people applying waetewater,
compost, or refuse to land should attend health education programmes.

1. LAND APPLICATION OF WASTEWATER

The advantages of applying wastewater to land are summarized, in Agricultural
Research Service (1974) and Thomas and Harlim (1975), as recycling of Home nutrients
back to the land.

The three main types of application, namely "irrigation, infiltration-
percolation, and overland flow" are used succesefully under different conditions of
climate and soil characteristics in Canada, USA, Europe and Australia (EPA reports
1973, 1975). In wastewater irrigation, the traditional methode of application are
spraying, ridge and furrow, and flooding. Other application methods may be
introduced depending upon local circumstances.

In developing countries, wastewater is often dispoRed of either raw or
partially treated by primitive methods such as by dilution into usable water bodies,
with its consequences on public health and associated economic loases. This
problem in more obvioun in urban communitiee where considerable quantities of
domestic and industrial wastewater aro encountered (Farag 1973). Oxidation ponds
and trench tile fields are two possible alternatives for treatment and final
disposal which have been tried successfully in rural areas and isolated communities
in the Middle Eastern countries (UNRWA Report 1968). As regards land application
of wastewater with its eetablinhed technique in this part of the world, it is
considered nonfamiliar and has not been practised before. New elaborate
treatment methods are not advinable, not only because of ehortage of funds, but
also because of the lack of technical personnel who can take care of operation
and maintenance probleme.

Land application of domestic and industrial wastewater could be reeorted to
in desert as well as cultivated areas in Egypt. A considerable part of the deeert
area could be cultivated if water and nutrients were available. On the other hand,
the already cultivated areas could be irrigated with wastewater wherever possible
(Mitwally 1959).



Although land application of wastewater and sludge as fertilizer has osen
practised locally in many areas, little research was conducted by its handlers on
its effects on soils, crope and groundwater. Some work aimed at improving the
quality of wastewater before final disposal through coagulation was reported by
El-Sobaje and El-Sharkawi (1976). Disposal of raw wastewater directly into the River
Nile or ite tributariee is prohibited by law. However, disposal by dilution is
practised indirectly in inland cities. In communities where no water bodies are
available, land application is resorted to in a primitive manner. This technique is
hazardoue and the need for an elaborate atudy ie becoming a mandatory assignment.

In Egypt, exploration of the effects from land application of wastewater on
environmental health is required. The most important effects are listed in the next
subeections.

1.1 Environmental Effecte

On soil: physical and chemical Characteristics, soil flora and fauna.

On crops and vegetations: growth and production characteristics.

o. On fixcundwater: quality and depth of water table, and on surface water
quality.

d. On animal and insect life: propagation and vitality.

o. On air quality: bacteriological and chemical composition.

1.2 Public Health Effects

On workers: those participating in activitiee on the land. Special emphasis
would be on the parasitic,bacterial, and skin diseaaeo.

On groundwater quality: continuous monitoring for nitrates, other diosolved
Baits, heavy metals, trace elements and pathogene.

o. On crops and vegetation: biological contaminants and chemical pollutants as
trace elemento in different crops.

d. On propagation of insecte and rodents: controls especially for flies and
mosquitoes.

1.3 Economic Effects

On the value of land: change in value of the land used and adjacent lands
as a result of introduction of this system.

On income: loes of tax revenuee as a result of governmental use, and gain of
additional income as a result of more crops.

On [sources of water: an available inexpensive source of water for irrigation.

On cost of water treatment: change in cost of wastewater treatment compared
with traditional treatment systems giving the same efficiency.

1.4 Social Effects

a. On gTeen are as: increase of greenbelts, parks, open spaoe and recreational

areas.



On communityfirowths Stimulation or encouragement of growth of a community,
both in terms of economy and population.

On residence: relation of residence and allotment of land for different
purposes.

In conclueion, land application of wastewater could be a reliable approach
to meet the following requirements, providing that the environmental health effects
were controlled:

treatment and final disposal of wastewater applied,

increasing the productivity of already cultivated land,

gaining more cultivatable land from desert areas,

control of aandy etorms and stabilization of [sandy soils,

groundwater recharge.

2. LkND APPLICATION OF SLUDGE

Application of liquid sludges to land provides a useful way of disposing
of them, it enriches the soil with plant nutrients in addition to the conditioning
and Rtabilizing effeote on the soil. Canadian workers have reported that the appli-
cation of liquid eludgea improved harveet quality and quantity, reduced the consump-
tion of expensive commercial fertilizers and helped solve the problem of sludge
dispoRal.

In Egypt, there are a few wastewater treatment plante in big cities which
produce sludge in ever increasing quantities and numerous water treatment plante
that produce large quantities of eludge. The sludge from the latter is usually
regarded as poor in nutrients, compared to wastewater aludze. However, the
sluAge from water treatment plants throughout Egypt contains Nile river silt which
renovates Roil fertility. Thua, by combining sludge from water and wastewater
treatment plante for land application, the unique characterietice of each type
of sludge can be uRed to increase soil fertility and to improve the eoil condition.

The effects on environmental health from applying sludge to land are eimiliar
to thooe mentioned for wastewater. Therefore, it is advisable to consider theae
effecte when using eludge as Roil fertilizer or conditioner.

2.1 Land Disposal

The most common methods of land dispoRal include:

i. Spreading on soil: wet digested sewage sludge io spread over farm lands
and plouThed under when dry. The humu71 in the sludee conditions the Roil
and improves its moisture characteristics.

The digested sludge may either be heat dried, ground in a mill and forti-
fied with nitrogen, or air dried. Air dried sludge may aleo be uaed as
a soil conditioner.

Lagoonings lagooning ie another popular diepoeal method because it is
simple and economic if the treatment plant is in a remote location. If
the lagoon is ueed only for the digested sludge, the nuisances produced,
such as odour or flies, would not be a problem.



Sludge may be stored indefinitely in a lagoon, or removed periodically after
draining or drying.

Dumping: dumping is suitable for sludges that have been stabilized so
that no decomposition or nuisance will regult. Digested sludge, clean
grit, and incinerator residuee can be disposed of safely by this method.

Landfill: a sanitary landfill can be used for disposal of sludge, grease
and grit whether or not stabilized if a suitable site is avsilable. This
method is also suitable for the disposal of refuse and other solid community
wastes. In a true sanitary landfill, the stes are deposited in a desie-
nated area, compacted in place with a tractor or roller. and oovered with
a 30 am layer of soil. With daily °overage of the newly deposited wastes,
nuisance conditions are minimized. After several years during which the
wastes are decomposed and compacted, the land can be used for recreational
or other purposes where gradual subeidenoe would not be objeotional. In
selecting a site for a dump or landfill, consideration must be given to the
nuisance and health hazards that they may cause.

Trucks oarrying wet sludge and grit should be able to reach the site with-
out passing throve populated areas. The site should have good drainage
so that runoff would not create boggy conditions that would interfere with
vehicular movement. Drainage from the site would cause pollution of the
groundwater auppliee or surface istreame and muet be guarded against.

3. LAID APPLICATION OF REFUSE

Solid wastes vary throughout the world in quantity and constituents and these
are determined by social oustoms and living standards. They are heterogeneous and
oonsist of fermentable organic) wastes which deoompoee rapidly, and non-fermentable
wastes which resist decomposition or decompose very slowly.

Harm from wastee and their produnte can arise from inflammation, disgusting
or nauseating smells during fermentation in the open, the scattering of paper,
plagtic and dust by the wind and the breeding of flies and rodents, which are of
great importance in the spread of disease. Therefore proper refuse disposal is
essential. Many methods of refuse disposal are used in various looalities, but
selection of the best method should always be based on pUblio health reouirements.

3.1 Sanitary Landfill

Sanitary landfill is the best disposal method and it is basio to any other
solid waste programme. Inoineration is a volume reduotion prooess and produces
residues which Should be sanitary landfilled. Open burning and open dumping are
not solutions to the disposal problem. Feeding hogs on garbage is a form of reuse.
Compost ing is a form of processing organic wastes, stmah as garbage, to form a humus-
like material and a soil conditioner. Such a reoyoling process may be incorporated
in the system to handle a small percentage of solid wastes, but looal
governments should not base any solid waste management system predominantly on
salvage or oompost programes.

Sanitary landfill is frequently a versatile and eoonomical disposal method.
Almost any solid waste can be disposed of in a sanitary Landfill, and the unusable
land can often be reclaised for community use. Major elements in the sanitary
landfill process are proper plaoing of refuse, effective oompaction and adeauate
aovar.

I properly operated sanitary landfill produces no objectionable odours,



3.2

vector problems, or blight and in especially suited to the reclamation of merginal
Lend.

Composting, acoording to a WED teohnical reporte is a method of handling &Ma
proceseing solid wastes to produce a humuslike material which mfty be used as a soil
conditioner. The procese requires separation of nonoompostable materials. Techni-
oolly, oompouting in biologicel degradation of organic matter under controlled
conditions of Aeration, temporature, ead moisture.

Composting of solid wastes mey take place in the presence or abeence of
oxygen. Odours produced under aerobic decomposition are les objectionable. The
aerobic process is quicker and achieves higher temperatures, thus guarenteeing
relatively germfree product, free of live weed seeds and insect larvae. The
anaerobio process is slow, smelly and does not achieve temperatures high enough to
aestroy all pathogens. Anaerobic decomposition also producen noxious gas by-
products such as hydrogen eulphide.

In moot °apes, it is difficult to oontrol the oxygon balance throughout the
wastes. Thua, it is possible to have aerobic and anaerobic deromponition trtkin
place eimultaneously in different parts of the wastes.

Problems cf marketing oompost restrict the use of this method, partioularly
in Europo and in USA, although it is practieed on a wide scale in some of the
developing countries. It ie worth mentioning here, that applicetion of immature
compost to loll results in adverne effects on crops because microorganismo mey
rob the mineral nitrogen from the soil. So, it in advisable not to use the mate-
rial before it in mature.

Yinally, a health eduoation programme on the aspects of applying west.
water, eludge, and refuse to lend would be of great benefit. People who are
going to handle or apply these stes must be ewer° of the health espects in
order to avoid the hazarde, espeoiftlly in developing countries.

3. 3 Solid Wastes of Alexandria City

Table 1 presents the relative oomposition of the different typee of solid
wastes in Alexandria City. These results were obtained in a study oarried out in
19?8, by the Department of Environmental Haelth. Sanitary landfill is recommended
as the best method to dispose of the solid waste in the city. Because of the low
oontent of organic matter in Alexandria's westes, composting becomen more expensive
than landfilling.



Table 1 RELATIVE CONPOSITION OF DIFFERERF TYPES OF SOLID WASTFS
IN ALEXANDRIA crrr, 1978

ryPa Gombined
solid wastes

Domestic
solid wastes

Pure street
olid wastes

Food wastes 41.8 78.1

Paper 3.5 12.6 1.6

Ra-NE 1.5 2.0 0.1

Wood 4.8
Plastics 1.3 0.4 0.2

Weeds 8.8 33.1

Bones 0.8 1.8 .11M

Glass 0.4 0.7

Stones 6.4
Netals 0.5 0.7

Dust 30.2 3.7 61.0
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Paper 28, ORGANIC XATERIALS rs RELATION TO
ERVIRONXENTAL PLANNING

by

L.T. Wry
Land and Water Development Division, FAO, Rome

Organic materiale are the products of human activities and penult in the generation
of residues (irte) which are discharged to the natural environment. These discharges
result in changes in enrironmental quality and have adverse effects on people. A common
example is found in the rural areas of the developing countries where people obtain their
drinking water from irrigation cana le, thus accentuating the already prevailing problems of
human hygiene, sanitation and spread of disease. Accordingly, environmental assessment
and management in relation to environmental planning for the control of organic material
residues is an activity of vital importance to the eradication of disease in developing
oountries.

This paper °avers a listing of the sequence of operations for environmental planning
for control of organic material residues. These oover twelve functions, namely/ establish-
ment of goals; establishment of policy, programe and actions; preliminary assessment:
decision to delay or proceed with the study of selected alternatives, detailed environ-
mental impact assessment, recommendations for action, decision making, implementation and
post audit or evaluation.

The paper concludes by proposing main action pointo for environmental asneenment
and management of organic material residues which can serve ae a supplement to a regional
programme on the uee of organic materials for improving soil productivity.

/. IlnRODULTION

Organio materials, whether their source ie rural or urban city arefts, are
the producto of human activities resulting in the generation of reeidues (wastee)
which are eventually discharged to the natural environment. These dischargee often
result in changes in environmental quality, which in turn have adverse impacts on
people particularly if theee discharges oontain deleterioue meterials in the form
of pollutants. Residue management must therefore maintain the levels of environ-
mental quality that are desired by oociety.

On the other hand, the commonly accepted practice of the rural populations,
in those areas of the developing countries that lack the availability of potable
water eupplies, is to obtain their drinking water from irrigation eanale thus
aocentuating the already prevailing problema of human hygiene, sanitation and the
spread of disease. This will in turn reduce the capacity of farm labourenr to
perfora efficiently and do productiva vork in agricultura. It is therefore neoes-
eery thaat all prooessing and handling of organic materials and of the dispoeal
of their residue's be subject to regular and systemetic controls throvel Environ-
mental Impact Asseemment (EZI). The lines of action of this system will have to be
modified to unit the particular conditione in the developing countiree.

The preeent trend in hiel fertiliser and enara costo pointe to an erpanded
use of orgenic materials as mineral fertilizer supplements and sources of fuel
energy.

This paper covers oertain prinoiplem of environmental assessment and manage-
ment in relation to environmental planning for the control of organic material



residues. There follow the Focal Points on the Environmental Assessment and Manage-
ment of Organic Residues Control which can be adapted as a Supplement to the proposed
Regional Programme on the Use of Organic Materials for Improving Soil Productivity.

2. DIVIROMEERTAL PLANNING FOR THE CONTROL OF ORGANIC MATERIAL RESIDUES

Environmental planning can be considered as part of comprehensive planning
on all activities involved in regional and national planning for the future. Speci-
fically, environmental planning is defined as planning for those activities ooncer-
nod with assessing the quality of the environment in both the natural and a distur-
bed eats (examples would molde water pollution in a river or lake; pollutant
effect of livestock manure on an irrigation oanal, etc.). Environmental Impact
Assessment is the identifying and predioting of the impact on man's health and well-
being, of legislative proposals, policies, programes, projects and operational
procedures ad the interpreting and communication of information about the impacts
which serve as guiding elements for improving the environmental management procese.
Thus, an Environmental Impact can be defined as the net change (good or bad) in
man'e health and wellbeing (including the wellbeing of the agro-eooeyetem on Which
man's survival depends) that results from an nvironmental effect of organic
material residues as pollutants and is related to the difference between the quality
of the environment as it would exist "with° and "without" the same action, i.e.
organic material residues as pollutants and/or productivo waete.

in environmentally positive effect of the use of organic materials, provided
they are adequately processed, is their application in the form of organic manure
to improve the phymioal oondition and fertility of soil. On the other hand, the
utilization of organic material. can have a major negative pollutory effect on the
human environment, both in rural and urban areas, When improperly prooeesed and/or
handled, in the form of epreading pathogynio organisms and toxins in the water
courses and the potable water eupply and storage installations. Fig. 1 depicts the
sources and eventual destination of organic materials. It can be eeen that acconmt
must be taken to identify and enlist the specialised government ad public services
dealing with land ad water development ad oonservation, in order to prevent
disease ad improve sanitation control.

3. SEQUENCE OF ENVIRODERTAL PLANNING FOR TE E CONTROL OF ORGANIC NATAL RESIDUES

In Fig. 2 individual functions in the decision-making process of environ-
mental planning for oontrolling organic material residues are numbered 1 to 12.
These are not necessarily separate operations in time or place, nor are they
necessarily performed by separate individuals or institutions. It is emphasized
that the detailed way in Which the environmental planning symtem operates depende
upon the approach taken by the regular governmental planning procedures in the
country concerned. The diagram is presented mainly to show the relationship of
one function to the next, particularly the relationship of the asseesment procedure
to the overall decision-making process. The focus of this paper is on functions 5
to 9, but it is necessary to oonsider the entire sequence in arder to appreciate
fully the link and relationships between the functions.
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?.1 Function 1 - Establishment of Goals

The government sets goals for its comprehensive national plan. a mnjor item
of which is the attainment of human welfare prough the control of pathogens and
toxins derived from using organic materialsrY These goals AS a rule eatabli,sh the

framework within which policies, programmes and actions are implemented. ?"

If one goal is to ensure that the environmental considerations of orsanic
materials receive adequate attention in the planning and implementation of actions,
an environmental assessment procedure is a way in which this can be achieved.

3.2 Functions 2, 3 and 4 - Establishment of Polipy, Programme and Action°

It can be noted from Fig. 2 that the goal-setting proceas must be translated
into action through the policy and programe activities. It is important to provide
for a feedback system within Functions 1 to 4 to ensure that environmental conside-
ratione are raised and taken lato account by the decision,-maker as early as possible
in the planning and not almoet ae an afterthought, just before a final decision is
taken (in Function 10).

After an action has been implemented (Function 11), it is equally important
that the results of post audit (evaluation)be fed back to the decieion-maker, indi-
cating how the aotion has contributed to the original goal. In Fig. 2, note the
feedback arrow from Function 12 to Functions 1 to 4. This prooedure assists in the
development of subsequent goals and in the refinement of actions to achieve them.
Additionally, a catalogued archive system provides a sound reference nystem available
to future assessors and all other partioipants.

3. 3
Function 5 - Preliminary Assenement

The preliminary assesemenT, ie,in effect, A first ncreening of the proponal to
determine whether or not a detailed environmental impact assesement of the use of
organic materials and their handling will be required, and to ensure that the entire
spectrum of alternatives is examined. This function may be a simple determination by
the responsible official, or it may be a formal document, brief but relevant, prepared
by a small group of specialists.

Should the magnitude of the potential impact of organic material renidues
upon the publio health be such that the initiation of a detailed environmental
impact assesament is warranted, a preliminary study ahould be made on the alternative
proposals of the control measures to give guidance to the asseseor on the depth of
the analysis that will be required in Function 8.

3.4 Functions 6 and y - The Decision to Refer Back or to Proceed sith the Stu,s of
Selected Alternatives

Once the preliminary environmental asseesment has been used to screen the
proposal and all possible alternatives, it is necessary to determine whether those
that are environmentally acceptable ehould be carried forward or should be referred

Y Organic materials as referred to above covers the whole spectrum of countryside
(rural) arad oity (urban) fluid and residue 11B08.

3./ An aotion may be the authorisation for a very preliminary feasibility study for
a project.



Implementetion involves several functions: design, conetruction and
operation. Implementetion may be oersted out by a designated government agency or by

back to Function 4 in the light of non,-environmental factorn nuch as eoonomice or
engineering feasibility.

Function 8 - Detailed Environmentel :mpact Assesement

Where the need has been entablished, a detailed environmental impact esnene-
ment is undertaken. Administrative end technical organisational procedures are
available in the literature to guide this detailed activity.

1.6 Function 9 - Recommendations for Action

The preliminary or detailed environmental impact assesoment oontaine
recommendations which will, after review, be forwarded to the decision-maker. Ueual-
ly, the substance of the recommendations is to

GO: 1. Proceed with the original action, sometimeo with minor amerdments to the
proposal.

or

2. Proceed with an alternative, which the aoseeament has shown to be environ-
mentally more deeirable an well as being acceptable on political and socio-
economic grounds.

STOP: 3. Do not proceed with tho project.

The recommendations may aleo inolude meas ures to be taken to mitigate enti-
cipoited environmental problems.

/.- Function 10 - Decision-making

The decimiour-maker may rango from a President or Prime rinister down to a
designated official in a particular department or agency. Whoever he may 'ce, he will
wish to mike a wise decision, although his task is not may because of the large
number of economic, sociological, political and environmental factors which often are
in conflict with one another. If the penalty to be paid for preservation of environ-
mental quality is not too great, the decision-maker will probably accept the recom-
mendations of the anseaeor. If the penalty is large, he may have considerable diffi-
culty in reaching a decieion. This in why an independent review of the eseesement Is
so helpful.

The study of the assessor is not to persuade the decision-mwker to Mitt bis
vote always on the eide of the environment. However, the asseesor has a responsibi-
lity to bring the environmental Issues into focus, providing a significant input into
the development of later native menegement strateglea, and thus into the decision-
making process.

Sceetimse the environmental impect aseessment itself will contain conflic-
ting objectives, e.g., the maintenance of water quality at the srpenee of air quality.
The assessor will usually assign a system of weights when he makes hie reoommendation.
However, the varioun components ahould be clearly separated in order that the reviewer
and the decision-maker may dung* these weights to accommodate other oonsiderations
sucb as the relative political sennitivities of neighbouring countries to releases of
air and various meter pollutants.

3.8 Function 11 - Implementation



others. In the case of non-governmental implementation, there is etil/ A responsibi-
lity by the government to eneure compliance with regulations and standards.

3.9 Function 12 - Post Audit

The whole implementation procese - planning, initiation and operation -
Rhould remain under review to ensure that the designated environmental quality
standards are achieved, for example, by continued monitoring of certain features of
the environment. Not only mtLy euch data be used to verify the predictions made for
the selected alternative, but aleo they may contribute to the improvement of future
assignments. The continuing review may improve the goal-setting and decision-making
processes by providing information on the environmental effectiveness of each action.

4. ACTION FOCAL POINTS FOR THE ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT AND MANAGEMENT OF CONTROL OF
ORGANIC MATERIAL RESIDUES - SUPPLEMENT TO A REGIONAL PROGRAME ON THE USE OF ORGANIC
MATERIALS FOR IMPROVING SOIL PRODUCTIVITY

4.1 Environmental Ausesement

Environmental assessment is one of the basic activities which will underlie
and facilitate the implementation of a regional programme on organic materials f'or
Improving Soil Productivity.

The identification of the present quality of the human environment, the
factors currently affecting its quality and having an impact on human health, and
the assessment of future trendo will be given priority.

Due to lack or inadequacy of available data on the human environment, A coor-
dinated basic and applied regional organic material residues And pollution control
programme will be formulated as a first step towards the protection of the human
environment of the region. In formulating the operational detail of these programmes,
the recommendations of the national and regional programmes, whether in progress or
planned, will be taken into account.

The following oomponents are recommended for inclusion in the coordinated
environmental assessment programme:

i. Survey of national capabilities of the region in the following areas as they
relate to organic material residues and pollution control:

scientific and administrative institutions,

information centres and data sources,

research facilities and equipment,

manpower,

activities in progress or planned,

publications.

Assessment of the origin and magnitude of organic material residues and
pollution in the region, including:

development of applicable methods providing comparable data on the extent
of pollution of irrigation canals and river waters by pathogenic o,-,aninma
and toxins.

:survey of sources diocharging organic material residues and pollution
into irrigation canals and river waters,

tetabliehnent of A 000rdineted network of observation stations along



selected irrigation amain and rivern to provide data on pollution
trendn by organic terial residues and pollutants,

conduct of regular nurveys of organic terial reniduen and pollution.

Assesement of the origin and magnitude of organic mnterial residues and/or
pollution from industrial production and agricultural application, including:

preparation of a detailed survey of land-based pollution sources of
industrial effluentn and agricultural run-off discharged directly or
indirectly into irrigntion canals, river coursee and the sea,

initiation of beseline studies on the levels and effects of selected
induetrial and agricultural organic material residuen end/or pollutantn
in the potable water supply installetions.

iv. Asseesment of the origin and magnitude of organic mnterinl residues and/or
pollution from domeetic wentee, including:

preparation of a survey of present 'lounge trentment nnd disposal
practices in the region,

monitoring of biological and microbiological (sanitary) quality of
recreational watern, nhellfish-growing watern and senfood,

o. initiation of epidemiological studies on the relationship between the
sanitary quality of water coses (including edible organisms) and the
incidence of wnter-borne diseasee.

V. Training of local scientints and technicinns in:

analytical teChniquen for measuring organic material residuos and/or
pollutant oonoentrationn,

techniques used to mensure effecte of organic material residue
pollutantn on human howlth, fishery renourcee and marine and coastal
ecosyrtems,

methods for eetabliehing environmental qua/ity criteria end waste
discharge.

The programe. listed in pointn i - iv are interdisciplinary and interre-
lated in nature. Therefore, while preparing the operational details of each progrnm-
me, due attention ihould be paid to their close coordination in order to avoid dupli-
cation.

The priorities to be aseigned to the linted vill be determined
by the governments concerned, taking into amount the present level of development
in the region and the pressing need to provide reliable and compareble data on
which sound management deoisions can rest.

The agreed programe will be executed primnrily through existing national
inntitutions within the framework of regional cooperation, keeping in mind that for
some projects a training programme should be formulated and that the assietance of
experte from outside the region might be required in the initial phane of some
projects.

4.2 arviromental Manegecient

Continuous socio-moonomic development can beet be achieved on a suntainable
basin if environmental considerations are taken into account. To achieve the
objective° of the Regional Programe on Environmental Assesement and Management for
the control of organic material reeidues, the following preparatory ectivitiem



should be undertaken:

i. preparation of a directory of institution° available in the region and
active in fields related to the environmental management of organic material
residues;

assessment of present and future development activities and their environ-
mental impact in order to evaluate the degree of their impact on the human
environment and to find appropriate meant' to either eliminate or reduce any
possible damaging effects;

identification of relevant national, regional or internattonally eupported
development projects in progress which demonetrate sound environmental
management practices, the environmental eanitation activities of the World
Heath Organization, the United Natione Environment Programme and the assie-
tance in industrial waste handling provided through the United National
Industrial Development Organization and the Arab League's Industrial Develop-
ment Organization. Some of these projects may be appropriately strengthened
or expanded to serve as demonstration and training models on a regional basie.

in view of the priorities and needs of the region, the following cooperative
programmes may be undertaken:

assistance to governments for the establishment of national coordinating
mechantems to deal with environmental affaire;

formulation of regionally and locally applicable guidelines and standards
for management and control of industrial, agricultural and domestic
wastes;

development of prtnciples and guidelines for sewage disposal practice°,
including locally applicable effluent standards based on the evaluation
of the wastereceiving capacity of the receiving waters.

The control of organic material residue') through protection and enhancement
cannot be achieved without the full support and cooperation of all those concerned.
Therefore, adequate resource') should be devoted to systematic and regular campatgns
for public awareness of environmental iseues in the region.



IX. COUNTRY REPORTS

1. COUNTRY REPORT - AFGHANISTAN

by

M.H. Palman ard Lal M. Zurmati

1.1 Introduction

The Democratic Republic of Afghanistan covers an area of 647 497 km2. Its
estimated population io over 15 millions including more than 2 million nomade.

Afghanistan is predominantly an agricultural country and the majority of ite
people are either peasant° or pastorallets. Agriculture, therefore, is the main
sector of the nationesu economy and social development. Wore than 80% of tho
country'e manpower resource, are in agriculture. The major export commodities
are fresh and dried fruits, Laraitil pelts, cotton, wool and rugs. The principal
agricultural products are wheat, maite, fruits and barley, rice, cotton, karakul
pelts and wool. Afghanirtan is a land-locked country in Central Asia lying approxi-
mately between 30 and 37° N latitude and 61 to 72° E longitude. The country has
high mountain ranges extending from north-4ast to south-west. There are desert
plains on the eolith-west and in the north. The country, in general, ia characte--
ited by arid and semi-arid climatic conditions. Out of the total geographical
area of 62.23 million hectares, more than 70% are mountains, desert, and pastures.
The cultivable land is limited to 8 million ha but the cultivated area is only
4.9 million ha of which about 2.586 are irrigated and the rest is rainfed. Neither
all the rainfed nor all the irrigated land is eeeded every year to crops. Some
areas are invariably left fallow. On the average, an area of 3.88 million ha is
effectively cropped every year.

Lower Productivity of Soile and Affecting Factors

Afghanistan ia an agricultura l country with more than 80% of the total
national revenue derived from agriculture. Wheat is the most important crop and is
responsible for about one-third of the agricultural economy. Maize, cotton, rice,
augarbeet, fruits and liveutook are other sources of agricultural income. However,
the average yieldu of the principal crops (Table 1) are one of the lowest in the
world. A number of natural and human factors have exhausted most of the farm land
down to a low level of productivity.



Table 1 YIELDS OF PRINCIPAL CHOPS IN AFGHANISTAN
(AVERAGE OF FIVE YEARS ENDING 1976) Y

Y Yields of crops, except wheat, pertain to irrigated crops.

i. Soils

Soils of Afghanistan have developed under arid and eeml -arid conditions.
The majority of the $oils are derived from wind-borne material (loeee) or
from alluvium (alluvial or ociluvial deposits). From the published reporte

and the M69470 observations on soil studies nade so far, it appeara that many
of the soils are relatively young from the geological point of view and have
not been weathered ertensively as in other tropical countries. Data on
some physical and chemical properties of the soils representative of diffe-
rent climatic sones of Afganiatan are presented in Table 1. These and other
published reports (Survey of Land á Water Resources - Afghanistan, Vol. IV.
FAO: 1965. Some physical properties of certain soils of Afghanistan -
Salem and Bole, Soil Sci. 116s 179-190) show that the aoils of Afghanistan
are alkaline in reaction and contain an excess of free oalcium carbonate.
In fact, most of the soils nave a pH above 7.5 and contain more than 10%
free calcium carbonate. Soils of Darulaman (Kabul Province), Darweshan
(Helmand Province), and Sher Abed (Mazar-i -Sheriff) contain as high as 20.24
and 25.0% calcium carbonate (Table 2).

Crop Production
(1 000 tons)

Yield
(kg/ha)

Wheat 2 739 1 185

Maize 765 1 606

Rice 425 2 031

Cotton 130 1 394

Barley 374 1 177

Sugarheet 80 16 020

Sugaroane 59 15 050

Oil seeds 39 830

Vegetables (in terms of potato) 697 7 643

ruite 861 6 155



Table 2 SOME PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTI&S OF REPRESFNTrVE SOILS IN ASNWNISTAN 

Name and place 

clay loam (Mazari-Shariff) 

Depth pH Organic Tbtal Availa- Bulk Calcium 
Particle size analysis 

carbon N ble N density carbonate Sand Silt Clay 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) (g/cc) 

equivalent 
1 

Shi'sham Bagh sandy 0-33 7.5 0.75 1774.4 28.8 1.6 7.23 56.50 32.56 10.21 
loam (Nangarhar) 33-)2 7.7 0.25 44).6 3)3 1.7 o.12 64.75 26.23 8.70 

Darulaman sandy clay 0-15 8.) 0.66 347.2 22.4 18.78 52.40 24.00 23.60 
loam (Kabul) 15-30 8.7 0.51 271.6 13.2 20.24 54.00 24.00 21.60 

Charka sandy clay 
loam (Wardak) 

0-30 8.4 1.40 _ 18.8 6.20 47.20 20.00 32.80 

Naknam clay (Paktia) 0-30 7.9 0.18 274.0 8.0 17.10 28.92 23.64 47.44 
Rochani sandy 

clay loam *(Paktia) 
0-30 8.5 0.04 70.0 8.0 10.10 72.92 3.64 23.44 

6. Turnak sandy 
clay loam (Kandahar) 

0-15 7.7 1.03 115.0 5.2 12.15 65.12 7.28 27.60 

Nadi Ali sandy loam 0-20 7.8 0.74 1552.6 19.96 1.9 16.47 57.80 28.45 13.82 
(Helmand) 20-75 8.1 0.20 221.8 11.09 _ 15.88 57.60 21.20 21.29 

Best gravelly loam 0-3 -- Desert pavement 
(Helmand,desert) 3-8 8.3 0.25 665.4 4.44 18.69 49.40 35.40 15.00 

8.13 8.2 0.43 887.2 4.44 1.8 24.01 47.95 32.09 19.85 
Darweshan silt loam 0.10 8.6 0.68 - 4.44 1.7 26.80 56.70 14.80 16.77 

(Helmand) 10-30 8.6 0.35 - 2.22 1.4 11.40 69.30 16.70 17.51 
10. Ordookhar. loam 0-6 8.2 0.59 243.6 trace 7.20 39.60 35.00 25.35 

(Herat) 6-21 8.2 0.57 260.4 trace 11.60 44.95 30.00 25.05 
11. Ghorbandi sandy 

clay loam (Baghlan) 

0-30 8.3 0.59 302.4 6.00 16.20 52.00 29.20 18.00 

12. Angoor Bagh clay 0-30 8.) 0.84 370.05 24.80 19.10 28.00 29.20 44.80 
(Kunduz) 

13. Sher Abad sandy 0-30 8.5 0.78 294.78 24.80 2).60 73.20 10.00 16.80 



As might lo^ expected from the age of the sois and the climatic conditions,
most of the soils are low in organic matter content. Data in Table 2 show
that most contain less than0.70% organic carbon and orly a few contain more
than 0.75%. With the high pH and low organic matter content deficiency of
a number of essential nutrients is widespread in these soils. In most of them,
the total or available nitrogen content is low; similar is the case of
phosphorus. The free calcium carbonate present in the soil quickly converts
the phosphorus that is present, or added,into insoluble phospha:e compounds
of tricalcium phosphate, octocalcium phosphate etc. making it unavailable to
crops. In calcareous soils, with high p?, the availability of other nutrierts
that are essential for plant growth is also greatly affected. Deficiencies
nf microelements such as iron, zinc and manganese, become evident in fruit
and ornamental trees, grapevines and in forest plantations.

Farming practices

The problems of natural soil deficiencies have been aggravated by the centu-
ries cid farming practices. Because of the feudal conditions and in the absen-
ce of proper land reforma until recent times, the exploited small farmer had
to follow a eoil management system that exhausted the soil's productivity.
Continuous cropping with soil depleting crops such as wheat, rice, barley,
etc., little rotation of crops and little or no preduction of legumes and
application of manures were the vanguards of most of the farming practices.
Soil improving practices were limited by the economic conditions of the
farmers. A farmer having small holdings of one or two jeribs of land could
not afford green manuring of crops and the application of mineral fertilizers,
apart from the lack of crop residue left on the land and the use of animal
manure as fuel. Doe to economic constraints, the poor farmer had to collect
every bit of straw and stalk from the field to use as feed for his livestock
or as fuel. Such farming practices, instead of enriching the soil, have
resulted in the tremendous reduction of its already scanty organic matter
status. The inevitable result has been lower Production from most of the farm
lands.

Continuous use of the country plough combined with the low soil organic ma:ter
content has made the ploughsole compact with an increase in soil bulk density
(Table 2). Cruste are often formed on the soil surface restricting the emer-
gence of seedlingu and their proper growth. In several parts of the country,
the poorly structured sandy loam soils, deficient in organic matter, have been
subjected to severe wind erosion and also water erosion following floods.

Thus, it can be said that farming in Afghanistan is still very traditional.
For instance, organic manure is made from animal wastes, dry earth and ashes
which are brought to the animal shed to absorb the urine, then mixed and
heaped outside the house under sunshine, in this case the nitrogen is lost
and the value of the organic manure is leseened. Preparation of organic
manure from human wastes is common. In this case, the farmer utilizes his
own night soil which is usually in a thick slurry form, and in most cases
the night soil is not sufficient to meet his demanda for fertilization.
However, farmers near cities collect night soil from the storags chambers.
This practice involves very substantial health hazards to the people at the
collection sites, to the agricultural workers and to the consumers of the
crops grown.

1.3 Improvements in Soil Productivity

Not much research work has peen carried out in Afghanistan for improving soil
productivity. The meagre information available from existing literature, the attem-
pts taken recently in this direction and the possibilities of future lines of work
are briefly discussed below.



1.3.1 Soil management practices

Experiments have shown that the noils of Afghanistan are ver' respon-
nive to better management practices. Adoption of guch practices as green
manuring, deep ploughing, addition of fareKvard manure etc. result in mlick
improvement in the croo production potential.

i. Utilization of green manure

Experiments oonducted at Aliabad Farm in Kabul ahowed that a crop
of alfalfa added enough nitrogen to soil to improve significantly
the following cereal crop. The soil being low in available and
total nitrogen, the prooees of Bymbiotic fixation of nitrogen is
accelerated by growing legumes. Turning under a green manure crop
of clover wae also found to meet the phosphorus requirement of the
succeeding maize crop. This was poseible beoause phosphorus-, acme-
mulated by the leguminous crop after green manuring, was returned
to the soil in readily available forms for the following crops.
Moreover, the organic aoids liberated by decaying plant material
might have changed some of the unavailable soil phoephorus to
available forms.

Improved tillage

Other experiments at Aliabad showed that deep ploughing with a
mould board plough relieved to a considerable extent the phosphorus
deficiency in following maize as compared to the previoue year.
Deep ploughing broke up the shallow plough scale allowing the crop
roots to grow deeper and into a larger volume of soil, and thereby
extracting a larger amount of phosphorus. Recent work at Darulaman
Experimental Station by the Department of Soil Science, Ministry of
Agriculture and Land Reform, showed that this practioe of deep
ploughing conserved a large amount of snow water in the deeper layers
of the soil profile which would be very useful for the growth of
winter and spring wheat.

Addition of manurec, comost and night moil

Experiments conducted on yellow Spanish onion in the experimental
farm of the Faculty of Agriculture during 1971-1975 showed that the
combined application of 7 tons of farmyard manure (FTM) + 10) kg N
and P?o5/ha did not significantly increane the yield over the use
of only 7 tons FTM/ha. Tields were significantly increased in
plots receiving 14 tons FTM/ha as compared to p/ots receiving 7 tong
FYX/ha in 1974 and 1975. Thun FTM has great influence on Vle
yields of onion. Experiments are conducted by the Department of
Soil Science, Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reform, on the effect
of FTM on availability of phoephorus. Preliminary resulte showed
better growth of wheat plants where FYM was added in combinatior
with phosphate fertilizer. While nuch studies are in progresn, it
may be stated that the Afghan farmer, in spite of hin conntraints
as mentioned earlier, is aware of the beneficial effecte from the
addition of manures to his crop. Composting of waste materials, a
well known practice in other countries, has been initiated.

Near large cities farmers regularly collect and use night soil as
a fertilizer, particularly for vegetable cropn. The main problem
lies in the fact that the mupply of gueh materials is small in
comparision with the needs of the total farm land and thit for no



long there has been no organized agency to help the farmers in proper
utilization of these materials. Projects on recycling of organic
wastes and biogas will be launched during the Five Tear Plan. It

would be doubly advantageous to supply a good quality organic manure
on one hand, and on the other to supply fuel thereby reducing the
pressure on meagre organic materials available to the local people.

iv. Use of industrial wastes

Recently, limited attempto were made to recycle industrial wastes
such as beet pulp from sugar factories and cotton seed cake and
cotton seed hulls from cotton mills. There is good potential for
the use of dried blood, slaughter house wastes and animal bones
(bone-meal) to improve the soil nutrient status and other soil
properties. Efforts will be made during the Five Year Plan to make
full Use of all industrial wastes to augment soil fertility.

1.3.2 Crop rotation

The importance of suitable crop rotations to improve soil producti-
vity in being increasingly realised in Afghanistan. In advanced agricul-
tural areas, such as in the Logar and Helmand Valleys, Baghland and Kunduz,
a fairly satisfactory eystem of crop rotations is practised in which legu-
minous crops are included. Winter wheat-clover-maize-winter wheat is an
example. Peas or vetch may be substituted for clover and rice may be substi-
tuted for malze is this rotation. Inclusion of deep rooted crops in the
rotation should reoeive due consideration. Comprehensive studies have been
or are being initiated on scientific cropping patterns and rotational treat-
ments and rotations involving legumes. A series cf studies will be commen-
ced on intercropping of widely epaced row crops, like maize with legumes.

1.3.3 Increasing the level of soil organic matter

In addition to those mentioned earlier, there are other means of
increasing the organic content. Straw from wheat, rley and other small
grains, stalks of maize and beans and roots of different kinds of crops and
leaves of sugarbeet etc. are some sources of organic matter. With the
availability of alternative sources of energy for fuel, these crop residues
may be left in the field and incorporated into the soil.

1.3.4 Integrated approach

While no aocurate figure is available, it is beyond doubt that the
use of nutrients per hectare of cropped area in Afghanistan is very low and
this must be stepped up to increase crop production. While our present
efforts to increase the consumption of mineral fertilisers should continue,
improving soil and crop productivity calls for greater emphasis on the use
of organio materials. We foal that a system of integrated supply of plant
nutrients by judiciatis and proper balancing of mineral fertilizers and
organic manures would be a real asset for Afghanistan. We are making effor-
ts to undertaka an integrated programme to arploit the potential of our
local manurial resources including rural compost, urban compost, sewage and
sullage. Erploitation of organic ites resourcs would also result in
economizing on the use of expeneive mineral fertilizers in our country.
Efforts for pilot studies for biogae plante, which make use of agricultural
and organic stes and serve as sources of both fuel and fertilizers, in
several parts of our country, would be a worth while proposition.



1.4 Conclusions

Soil in an important natural renource of the country. In Afghanstan, impro-
vement of soil productivity in the basic reauirement for increasing agricultural
production. Unfortunately due conRideration was not given earlier to the necessary
steps for soil improvement and maintenance of noil fertility. The present Democra-
tic Government is aware of thin situation. Recently, necessary land reforms were
introduced an a first step so that effective management practicen can be a.lopted by
the real tillers to improve the productivity of their lands. Efforts are in progress
for research and ntudy of the manurial resources of our country, the notential avail-
ability of nutrientn from theRe resources and their judicious and scientific utili-
zation for Improvement of soil and crop productivity.



2. COUNTRY REPORT - CITRUS

by

C. Koundounas and I.N. Papadoupoulos

2.1 Introduction

Cyprus is an island situated at latitude 350 North and it has an intenso
Mediterranean climate with the typical seasonal rhythm strongly marked in respect
of temperature, rainfall and weather. Hot dry summers from June to September and
rainy, rather Changeable, wintery from November to March are separated by short
autumn and spring seacons of rapid change in October, April and May. The average
annual rainfall for ti,e oountry as a whole is nearly 500 mm, but it was as low at,
182 mm in 1972-73 and as high as 750 mm in 1968-69. In the plain areas, however,
which constitute the bulk of the agricultural land, average annual rainfall is only
350 mn. Under such climatic conditions, plant residues decompose fast. In the
plain irrigated soils, organic matter is between 1-2% in the plough Layer (Ap)
and much lower further down. In the sane areas under dry farming conditions,
organic matter oontent in the top soil is around 1%. In mountain areas under vines
and deciduous fruit trees, organic matter content in the plough layer generally lien
within 2-3%, significantly declining with depth. Thin organic layer, (Aoo, Ao) and
A horizon with muoh higher amounts of organic matter do occur in the highest arena
of the Troodos mountains (1000 - 1800 m altitude) under forest, especially pines.

In Cyprus, the organic matter content of the cultivated soils is very low,
normally below 2%. This is mainly due to the hot and dry climate and also to the
intensive cultivation of the soil.

The low noil organic matter content leads farmers into purchasing farm
manures (sheep, goat, pig, chicken) for use an A noil amendment, particularly for
irrigated land. However, this trend is decreasing due to the high cost of such
manures. Experiments carried out at Fassouri on the south coant indicated that the
application of manure was not effective as nitrogen fertilizer for oranges. By
contrast, preliminary results at the Morphou Station of Agricultural Research Insti-
tute, before 1962, indicated name response to manure. However, the value of manure
in based not only on the supply of nutrients but also on the improvement of soil
phyoical, chemical and biological conditions, which may be of great importance
particularly for light or heavy soils.

2.2 Experiments with Oraraze

In 1962, the Agricultural Research Institute established an experiment
aimed at comparing mineral fertilizers with sheep manure. A Valencia orange orchard,
planted in 1956 at Morphou near the north went coast, was used. A randomized
complete block design consisting of 8 treatmentn was established in the spring of 1962.
Each plot connisted of 3 trees with a guard row between experimental rows. The
fertilizers and manure were distributed in the area contained by the drip-line of
the trees and worked into the soil.

The KPX content of the sheep manure used throughout the experiment varied
widely as follows:



This shows how difficult it is to interpret the results of the experiments
and to compare organic manures with mineral fertilizers.

The yields over the period 1964-1972 are given in Table 1. The yield° up
to and including the 1972 harvest varied widely from year to year. However, the
combined statistical analysis indicates that lower levels of application of mineral
fertilizers appeared to 'nave a slightly greater effect than organic manure. The
higher rate of sheep manure, in combination with both nitrogen levels, was clearly
superior to the other levels. These results suggest that the beneficial effect of
manure is mainly due to supplying more nutrients. However, this increase in yield
would hardly pay for the extra cost to buy and apply sheep =inure.

Table 1 ERWZT OF MINERAL FERTILIZERS AND SHEEP MANURE ON YIELD OF
VALENCIA ORANGES OVEN THE PERIOD 19o4,-72, MORPHOU

Figures accompanied by a common letter are not statistically different at the 5%.
level of probability.

Quality characteristics, like juice content of the fruit, the sugar/acid ratio
and the peel thickness were not affected by the different treatmenta.

The NPK contento in leaf dry matter fluctuated widely from year to year. The

Code N
p205

Amount of Fertilizer, kg/tree

Sheep manure
(dry weight)

Mean number *
of oranges/
tree/velx

Mear weiffht
of oranges/in
kr/tree/yeir

II2C2 0.4 0.30 30 683 a 117.3 a

M2C1 0.2 0.15 30 668 1., 114.0 a

M102
0.4 0.30 15 596 b 99.7 b

M1C1
0.2 0.15 15 608 b 102.4 b

C2
0.4 0.30 0 589 b 99.1 b

C. 0.2 0.15 0 507 b 99.6 b

M2 0 0 30 498o 90.1 o

M1
0 0 15 420d 75.2d

N

% (dry weight basis)

1964 2.57 0.68 3.18

1965 1.20 0.56 1.62
1966 1.22 0.39 2.30

1967 1.74 0.34 1.34
1568 1.34 0.24 1.28
1969 1.52 0.38 2.05
1970 1.49 0.55 1.59



nitrogen content ranged from 2.15 to 2.69%. The phosphorus content was about 0.12%
all through the experimental period. In contrast, leaf potassium declined considerab-
ly from 1.04 in 1962 to 0.49% in 1970, which is considered low by California standards.

Micronutrients were not affected by the fertiliser treatments, but it was found
that manganese and zinc remained within the lowdeficient range. This fact was confir-
med later to be generally the case in orchards of the Morphou area.

From the above data it is possible to conclude that 30 kg manure per tree per
year has a positive effect on yield, but such application is hardly economical.

2.3 Experiments with Tomatoes

Another experiment including manure was carried out in 1975-76 with tomatoes. In
it, the plante (hybrid FiMulticross 12 A) were grown in individual 10 litre plastic
pots filled with either "forest soil" (2.47% organic matter, medium texture) or a
2:1 mixture of this soil and farmyard manure.

Three irrigation regimes were tested, namely three fractions of the amount of
water required to bring the potting medium to field capacity. These fractions were:
1.0, 0.87 and 0.75. Irrigation wao applied daily through drippers, one for each pot.
In addition, nine fertilizer treatments were tested consisting of the combination* of
three rates of nitrogen and three of potassium. The nitrogen ratee were: 42, 84 and
126 g sulphate of ammonia per pot, while the potassium rates were 0, 53 and 106 g
sulphate of potash per pot. A basal dressing of 30 g/pot triple superphosphate was
mixed with the soil prior to planting, while the nitrogen and potassium fertilizer*
were applied in solution during the growing season,

Only irrigation affected yields significantly (Table 2), fertilization did not
affect (Table 3), however, at the highest amount of water, the soil plus manure
indicated a tendenoy towards increasing yields (Table 4). Fruit quality was better
at high levels of fertilization, presumably as a result of higher salt concentration
in the soil.

2.4 Concluding Remark

In line with the above results it is felt that for Cyprus soils manux* can do
little or nothing more than mineral fertilisers.

Table 2 YIELDS OF GLASSHOUSE TOMATOES GROWN IN POTS IRRIGATED DAILY
WITH THREE AMOUNTS OF WATER, ATHALASSA, 1975-76

Irrigation regime:
fraotion of amount
required to bring
the pot to field

capacity
kg/plant

Yield

I Ytons/ha

Y Calculated on the basis of the spacing of the pots.

0.75 3.56 11/.5
0.87 3.91 122.5
1.00 4.62 144.7

SE - 0.48



Table 3 YIELD (kg/plant) OF GLASSHOUSE TOMATOES GROWN IN POTS
UNDER THREE LEVES OF N AND THREE LEVELS OF K

Table 4 YIELD (kg/plant) OF GLASSHOUSE TOMATOES GROWN IN POTS
UNDER THREE LEVELS OF N, THREE LEVELS OF K, AND WITH

OR WITHOUT MANURE, ATHALASSA 1975-1576

Amounts of fertilizer
(g/plot)

POtting medium

Code N K Soil Soil + maaeure

N 42 nil 4.08 4.91

N1K1
42 nil 4.21 5.18

N1K2 42 nil 4.26 4.66

N2
84 53 4.39 5.76

N2X1
84 53 4.600 4.84

N2K2 84 53 4.88 4.98

N3
126 106 3.70 4.13

N3X1
126 106 4.16 4.48

N3IC2
126 106 3.90 6.08

Mean 4.24 5.00

FERTILIZER, ATHALASSA, 1975-1976

(11114)2S°44°t K2SO4/pot (g) Means for N
treatments

(5) (SE + 0.12)o 53 106

42 4.19 4.25 3.82 4.09
84 4.10 4.16 4.00 4.08

126 3.79 3.77 4.21 3.93

Keane for K

treatments
(sE . + 0.12) 4.03 4.06 4.01 4.03



3. COUNTRY REPORT - EITTT

by

Y.A. Hamdi and N.A. Alaa El-Din

3.1 Organic Natter Level of Egyptian Soils

It is generally accepted that Egrptian soiln are poor in contents of organic
matter; it seldom exceeds 4. Table 1 illuetratea this point in more than 5 000
soil profiles collected from different parta of the country.

3.2 Sources and Potential Resources of Organic Natter in Egypt

3.2.1 Agricultural residueR

Based on the 1968 etatistics, about 11.5 tons/year are produced by
different crope (Table 2). Noet of these residues are rice and wheat straw
and cotton, maize and sorghum stalks. At the moment they are used largely
for burning, industry or animal feed. Little is componted as artificial
organic manure. It is estimated that if these residuee were composted they
would give about 5 million cubio meters of compost.

3.2.2 Animal manare

Table 3 summarizes the number of animals in Egypt and the expected
amount of manure produced. About 88 million m3 are produced annuaaly. As the

area of cultivated land is about 6 million feddans (2.52 million ha), accor-
dingly it could be expected that each feddan received about 15 m3 of this
manure, but this is not the case in most areas as the number of animals varies
from one place I() another. The present ahortage in organio manuren is about
30-40 million m)/year. By increasing the area under reclamation the need for
organic manures will certainly increase. Estimates are that 40-60 million e3
of organic manures will be reauired for new areas to be reclaimed.

3.2.3 Hight soil

Dry latrines with a storage chamber (open back) are common in rural
areas. The night soil of farmers' families is usually collected and mixed with
the earth compost. In other cases, the night noil is dumped in the drains,
causing harmful pollution.

In small oitiee, where there is no sewage system, aeptic tanks and the
like are the usual way of disposal. The night soil is then oolleoted and
transported in lorries to the trenching ground for burial and eventual prepara-
tion of an organic manure called "Budrite.

Eight Roil is mainly used for manuring melons, water melons, cucumber
and other vegetables because of the auick release of nutrients.



Feddan 2/ Tons

Report of Department of Soil Survey, Ministry of Agriculture, Egypt, 1959 1971

Based on 1968 Statistics

2/One feddan 4 200.033 m2 1.038 acre 0.42 hectare

Crop Area, Residues,

Feddan Total

Wheat / 412 892 1.7 2 401 916
Barley 117 063 1.2 140 476
Broad Bean 306 419 1.2 167 701
Fenugreek 28 427 1.1 31 '70
Lentils 51 486 0.8 41 189
Clover (Berneem) 175 559 0.8 118 047
Cotton 1 625 969 1.1 1 788 566
Rice 1 204 336 1.4 1 686 070
Sorghum 532 603 2.0 1 065 '06
Maize 1 554 219 1.7 2 642 171
Sugar cane 116 978 1.0 136 978
Groundnut 42 466 1.0 42 466
Seasame 24 188 0.9 21 769
Vegetables 708 041 1.0 708 041
Other crops
(horticulture) 250 000 1.0 750 000

Table 1 LEVELS OF ORGANIC MATTER rN SOILS OF EGYPT/

Ts.ble 1 AMOUNTS OF AGRICULTGRAL RESIDUES PRODUCED TEARLT 2/

Governorate Organic Matter, %

Quena Trace 2

Assuit 0.4 1.4
Elmenia Trace 2

Fayoum Trace 1.5

Minoufia 1.0 2.0

AlGharbia 1.0 2.0

Kafr El Sheikh 0.5 1.0

El Sharkia 0.5 2.5



Animals

Manure Produced
Numt,er m3

Animal Total

Loeses-2-1 Net

production
m

Data based on 1960 statistics

.i,osses are caueed by moving the animale and using wastes for burning

3.2.4 Sludge

About 128 000 m3 of sewage elude are produced annually. It is expected

that this amount will increaee as the efficiency of production improve* with

wider areas covered by sewage treatment plants. Sewage treatment plants are

not sufficient and the present ones do not work properly. Sewage water is

usually dumped in the sea, lakes, or water waye with no or very little effec-

tive treatment. Sludge from cewage treatment plants, is used for fertilizing

horticulture.

3.2.5 Comnoat of city refune

At the moment there is only one plant at Shubra which converts part of

Cairo City refuse. The annual production of thin plant ie about 100 000 m3,

however, Cairo produces about 3 500 tona/day garbage which resuire more suffi-

cient componting. Farmers eurrounding cities are accuntomed to applying

fresh garbage which presents health hazards. Raising pigs on garbage is alno

popular in big cities.

3.2.6 Green manure

Oreen manuring was one of the popular practices in Egypt until the

fifties. The drastic increase in population led to more intensive cultivation
to meet the growing needs of man and animals. Orcen manuring in now practised
only in newly reclaimed areas to improve soil physical, chemical and micro-
biological properties, specially those of sandy and calcareous soils. The

use of sesbania offers good possibilitien for use as wind breaks, fodder,

fuel and a source of organic matter.

Cows, Buffaloes 3 111 345 35 108 897 075 30 76 227 953

Camelm, Horse6,
Mules, Donkeys 1 257 350 15 18 860 250 80 3 772 050

Sheep, Goats,
Piga 2 428 60C 5 12 143 000 35 7 892 950

Total 6 797 295 139 900 325 87 892 953

Table 3 NUMBE2 AND KINDS OF ANIMALS IN @Trzp AND THE
AMOUNTS OF MANURE PRODUCY.>:-/



3.3 Biofertilizers

3.3.1 Legume inoculant

Since 1954 the legume inoculant "okadin" has been produced by the
Ministry of Agriculture in cuantitiea sufficient to inoculate 200 000 feddans
(84 000 ha) annually.

3.3.2 Algalization

Research programmes initiated in the Department of Microbiology, Minis-
try of Agriculture,in 1966 indicated that rice fertilizern can be reduned by a
quarter to a third if algal inoculation is practised.

A project is now in operation to produce algal inoculants, and large-
scale production to cover 1 million acre/year will begin in 1979-1980.

3.3.3 Azolla

Azolla has been recently introduced from China and Nigeria into the
Department of Microbiology, Institute of Soil and Water Research and Univer-
sity of Alexandria. Potentials of this fertili7er are being studied.

3.4 Biogas

Research has been conducted in the Department of Microbiology, Institute of
Soil and Water Research, on the potential of producing biogas from agricultural wastes.
Resulte were positive. A biogas unit (house model), following the Chinese system,
was recently constructed in Fayoum Governorate. Another plant was built by an Egyptian
expert in Afghanistan. An intensified programme for biogan production and research
has been started.

3.5 Conclusion

From the foregoing discussion it can be ooncluded that ream:woes are
available for organic matter production under Egyptian conditions. However, these
resources are not fully utilized and researoh must continue on:

biogas technology,

intensive use of seebania as a source for nitrogen, organic matter, fodder, fuel,
wind breaks etc.,

improving soil productivity through legume inooulants,

algalization of paddy,

utilization of water lentils (Lemna sp.) as green manure, fodder and for biogas
production,

selection and adaptation of Azolla to the Egyptian environment,

composting methods for solid and liquid wastes using local material° and experience,

organic manares and soil conditioners for different soil types common in Egypt.



4. COUNTRY REPORT - JORDAN

by

Widad A. Nuri

4.1 INTRODUCTION

The total area of Jordan is about 9 806 ODO hectaree of which 9 /55 100 ha are

eaat of the Jordan river. Only 53 500 ha or about 0.64 of the total area of East
Jordan are under irrigation and 1 196 708 ha (13%) are considered potentially produc-
tive dry land farming areas.

The organic matter content of Jordanian aoils is low, ranging from 0.4% to
1.0, because of high temperaturea and very low humidity, which cause the breakdown
of organic materials and necessitate their compensation.

Jordan suffers from a severe shortage of farm animals. There are only 32 000
head of cattle and one and a quarter million sheep which are ncattered throughout the
country in specialized farms. The cattle, sheep and goat farmn are unevenly distribu-
ted, as 81% of the cattle farms and 90 of the eheep farms are nituated close to the
large citien. There are also numerous small farms whoae ownern are unable to keep
animal s.

Chicken manure is the most important organic manure to farmers but in not
available in sufficient rmantities.In view of this situation, most farmers resort to
using mineral fertilizers, which give faster returns in many types of agriculture.
Reliance on mineral fertilizers alone is however detrimental to noil productivity in
the long term. In addition, the incorrect methods of preparing and storing the farm-
yard manuren cause deterioration and loss of plant nutrientn.

4.2 Shortage or Non-Exploitation of Other Resources

Only the Jordanian capital has a sewage system and treatment plants, while
cesspools are used in other towns. Garbage is also wasted in every town of the
country, although it representn a potential source of organic fertilizer. Tb over,-
come the shortage of organic fertilizen it in recommended that a number of projects
be undertaken, such as expansion of cattle, sheep and goat farms in various partn of
the country, installation of sewage syntemn And exploitation of wastes in the large
cities.

The Government installed a sewage syetem in Amman, and built a treatment
plant in 1970, with a capacity of 60 000 m3 per day, but farmers are reluctant to
use the product of this plant, for a number of reasons. However, it is essential
to install sewage oystems in all the large towne in Jordan, and to encourage farmers
to use the produced organic manure. The Minietry of Agriculture should use thene
manures on its own fame and renearch stations, as an innentive and guide to the
farmers.

4.3 Mineral Fertilizern

Jordan exports raw phosphates, of which there are huge depoeitn in many parte
of the country, in addition to large quantities of potassium in the Dead Sea. About
1.5 million tone of phosphates were produced in 1977; most of it was exported and the
revenue used to import the required mineral fertilizers. The present Five-year Plan
includen the construction of a phosphate treatment plant in Aqaba, at a cost of
120 million Jordanian dinars (uns 370 million), scheduled to atart production in



five yearn time. This plant nhould produce sufficient mineral fertilizers to cover
local demand and also for export to neighbouring countries.

4.4 Research and Studies

There is no far no real research work on the utilization of organic ferti-
lizere and their effects on soil fertility and productivity. There have been some
attempts to ascertain the effects of organic fertilizers on the physical and
chemical properties of the reclaimed desert soils in which groundwater ie used
for irrigation, and which are faced with certain salinity and alkalinity problems.
Green manure is used to a limited extent in some of the irrigated areas. In certain
years, as a part of the cultivation cycle, legumes such as beans, peas and berseem
are ploughed under and then followed by upring and summer vegetables.

In conclusion, it is noted that applied research in concentrated on the
utilization of mineral fertilizers, as regards quantity, type and method of appli-
cation in the irrigated areas and the rainfed areas to a limited extent.



5. COUNTRY RSPORT - KUWAIT

by

A.H.Y. Abdul Redo

5.1 Introduction

Agricu/ture in Kuwait in, basically, in the early stagen of its development.
In 1976, there were 471 forme with a total area of about 449 hectares. Future
expansion for the coming 10-15 years is about 6 000 ha of which 1 250 ha will be
irrigated with brackish water, ? 500 ha with newage water and 100 ha with front, water.

Availability of irrigation water is one of the main limiting factors. In
addition, the ecarcity of organic natter in the noil and the unavailability of
organic mares make agriculture difficult.

l'he national income from agriculture was about KD 8.4 million in 1976. The
total agricultural produotion represented about 10% of the total food consumed in
Kuwait. Agriculture, in Kuwait, provides the following producte Fss a percentage
of the total consumption:

Frech vegetables 24 Fresh milk 64
Green forage 30.% Fresh eggs ?o%

White meat (chicken) 41
5.2 Kuwait Soiln

Soils in Kuwait are mainly 'sandy with about 7% clay and silt, and very poor
in organic matter: some nave hard pars either deep or shallow. Table 1 given soso
information on Roil analyses in Wafrs area which in considered as one of the two
main agricultural areas.

5.3 Organic Fertilization

Soil fertility in Kuwait in very low and the organic matter content in limi-
ted due to tho hot dry weather in summer and the acarcity of organic manuren. The
available nourcen of organic manures for agriculture are:

t. Farmyard manures: a mixture of animal exorement and bedding materials, coming
from about 8 000 cattlo in dairy farmn, thousands of imported :sheep for
slaughtering and from the poultry farmr. A fe w yearn ago, organic manurnn
used to be imported from other countries.

ii. Compost from town wanton: in 1973 a small pilot plant for making compost
from town garbage was eetablishel with oapacity of about 100 tone of
garbage dafly, to produce 40 tons of organic manure. This plant will be
expanded to use 600 tonn of towr waste daily. The quality of organic manure
from the compost is good and is used for vegetable crop production and
fruit trees. The chemical aralysie of the compost in:



pH in eaturated paste 5.0

Moisture content 24.7%

Saturation percentage 253.0%

Total nitrogen 1.4
Total phosphoric acid (P205) 1.2%

Total potassiu oxide (K20) 0.6%

Total organic matter 62%

Sewage and sewage sludge: this source of organic manure in well established
and in provees of expansion. It will provide large -Tuantities of organic
manures as well as irTigation water. The raw sewage has been used for irri-
gation and fertilization in some roadside planting and afforestation.
However, tnere in a plant for sewage treatment that produces about 20 million
gallons per day for irrigation. Other planto will be constructed in the

near future. It is estimated that the following quantities of sludge will
be available for agricultural use:

In 1980 38.6 tonn per day

In 1985 71.1 u e n

In 1990 80.8 "

This estimation is on the basis of 60 kg per 1 000 population.

iv. Green manure: in Kuwaiti conditions, it in unprofitable to turn under green
manure for the Rake of increasing the productivity of the soil as it is
better to grow legumes for pasture or to be fed as hay to livestock and the
manure returned to the field.



Simple 
depth 

cm 

Tbtal Total 'Dotal Can3 ECc 
phoo- potao- nitro- 
phoric sium gen 
acid oxide =hoe/ 

pR 
(satu- 
rated 
paste) 

Organic matter percentage in different locations rangos from 0.029 to 0.416 

Mean valakis 0.116 

meq/1 Saturated Extract Satu- 
ration 

CO3 !n03 
Cl 

S°,1 
Ca Mg 

Nil 1.65 37.5 18.65 24.0 10.40 20.63 1.34 19.00 

Nil 0.17 17.25 13.66 11.8 6.00 13.60 0.54 19.00 

Nil 0.75 18.75 8.66 16.20 5.80 5.47 0.36 20.00 

cm 

0-30 0.025 0.075 0.010 6.40 

30-60 0.022 0.068 0.011 6.00 

60-90 0.017 0.068 0.09 7.50 

90-120 0.024 0.056 0.07 12.00 

Table 1 SOIL CHARACIERISTICS, WAYRA AREA 

cm 

5.60 7.7 

3.10 7.9 

2.80 8.0 



6. COUNTRY REPORT - SOLT/SAM OF OMAN

by

Salim Ali Rawahy

mere are marly sources of organic matter and each differs from the other
in organic matter content.

In Oman the main organic matter that is recycled is from animal waete, mainly
from cows, chickens, sheep and goats and some from donkeys and camels. The numbers
estimated in 1976 were:

Goats 164 600 Camels 13 500

Cows 133 800 Donkeys 10 000

Chickens 100 000

Depending on their availability, nome farmers mix various typen of waste and
add them to the soil; others add only one type. Percent nitrogen differe fi-os one
waste to another; for example, chicken manure has about 1 tines as much nitrogen as
cow manure.

Soils are generally low in organic matter; this may be due to & oombination of
high temperatures during the Bummer, Rometimes exceeding 45°C, and the drynese of
soils. There is very little rainfall, except in some arcas of Dhofar Province. The
soils have a low degree of development because of this arid climate. Practically all
soils are highly calcareous. An the rainfall in most parts is very low (about 50-
200 mm/yr), irrigation is necessary for agriculture.

In the Batina plain, the principal limiting factor from the etandpoint of
soil productivity is soil and water salinity. Organic matter content of the soil is
0-0.0f and pH is 7.5-8.1. Available phosphorus is very low because of inhibition
of calcium carbonate. Exchangeable calcium and occasionally high exchangeable
magnesium concentrations are found in the absorption complex. Potassium is 0.1-0.5
meq/100 g (values over 0.3 meq are considered satisfactory). Exohangeable sodium
in distributed unevenly. Cation exchange capacity ranges from 5-15 mee/100 g.

In the interior, the organic matter content of soil reashee 2.07f in some
areas and soils in palm groves contain relatively large &mounts of organic matter.
In these areas also there is high exchangeable calcium and magnesium on the abnorp-
tion complex. The soils here are infrequently saline.

Dhofar Province han some areas which are comparable to those of tropical
climates, for example, the Salalah plain and the Jebel. Inland Dhofar has a deeert
climate with negligible rainfall. It is similar to the Batina Coast with wide
variations in temperature. The Salalah plain has an annual temperature variation
similar to a tropical climate but the area is extremely arid. The Jebelse southern
elopes receive 500-650 rem of low intensity rainfall between July and September. It
has monsoon weather. It is a cattle producing area. The organic matter content
reaches 3.3f. Overall fertility is muoh greater than in other parte of Dhofar, but
the soils are shallow over limestone, and could be "Terra rosa" type.

REFERENCES

Sir William Ralcrow and Partners. Surveye and Investigation for Land and Water
1975 Resources in Dhofar.

ILACO. Water Resources Development Frojeot, Northern Oman.
1975



APPENDIX I

OPINING STATEISSTS

Kr. Salah Jum'a
issistait Director-General, Rogional Representative for the Near East,

FAO Rvional Office

On behalf of Mr. E. Surma, the DireotozaGeneral of FAO, I would like to extend
FAO's gratitude and thanks to the Government of the Arab Republic of Egypt for hosting
tlas important Workehop. Thanks are also due to the Swedish International Development
Authority for their generous financial support, without which this Workshop wauld not

have materialized so soon.

It is needleee for me to tell thie soientifio gathering about the importanoe of
organic materials for the increase of soil productivity and hence their substantial oontri-
bution to °losing the food gap, which humanity is striving to do. Organic matter improves

the phasical property of the soil, by increasing its water holding oapacity and improming
ite structure and soil aeration, both of which are basic for increased soil productivity.
The increase of water holding oapaoity of the eoil has apecial importanoe for the loar
Eaet with its condition of water shortage, that has auoh a major effect an plant growth.

To avoid mieunderstanding, we know that organio manures, because their main effeot
is on phasical properties of soils, can provide in general, only limited quantities of soil
nutrients. Experience in the Near East Region, as in other parts of the world, shows that
therefore an optimal combination of organic manures with mineral fertilizers (for plant
nutrients) is the anewer an a short and long-term betels for increasing and maintaining
aarianitnral productivity.

I notioe with satisfaotion that the programme of this Workshop refleots this

important fact. I also notioe the impressive variety of its you are going to deal with
inoluding compost making from different materials, biologi cal nitrogen fixation, and last
but not least, the most interesting stibject of biogas prodnotion, which is interesting
from the energy as well as from the soil fertility point of view.

I an glad to es* That the aeoond part of the Workshop is dedioated to group
sessions to work out action goidelines for follow-up aotivities in your countries. I agree:

the Workshop is not an end in itself, but a starting point. On tbis point I would like
to assure you that FAO is ready to give technical and practical assistance to member count-
ries whenever required.

I would like to end by extending my thanks to all those who contributed to the
preparation for this Workshop, and in particular to the Faculty of Agriculture, University
of Alexandria, to whom special thamkm are due.

I wish your Workshop every success.

Professor nailed El.-Shealy
Peen, Faculty of Agrioulture, Alexandria University

It is with gaeat pleasure that I wel000e you to tho Workshop on Organio Natter and
Soil Improvement.

The Egyptian population has reached 40 million inhabitants and is expected to
reaoh 70 millione by the year 2 000. 3gyptisma live on 3.5 % of the total area, a sum of
6 million aoroe which has not inoroasod in the past &hoodoo, in motto of offorts *pent



in land reclamation as a result of using equivalent good agricultural areas for industry
and housing. Due to the population explosion we are becoming more dependent an imported
foode and other goods.

A World Bank RePort hatpindicated that agri cultural production inoreased by 3.5 -
4.0% annually, from 1955-1965.-1 From 1 966 onwarde the agriculture sector began to falter:
"The growth in production declined to about 2% and has not regained its former growth level.
With the exception of cotton, the yields of most crops have not improved significantly. A
large proportion of the reolaimed lands, roughly two-thirds has not been made fully prodnc-
tive. The groundwater level has risen seriously, as a reuult of the inorease in water
supplies, reducing the productivity of some lands and necessitating a major drainage effort".

The World Bank Report ham related slow agricultural growth in Egypt during the pant
decade to the following reaaons:

1, limitations of the natural resource base, eapeoially Land, and poor water
management;

shortages of financial and investment resources due to military necessities
sinne 1967;

the belief that agrioulture has almost reaohed a platean of productivity in
old lands;

suboptimal distribution of capital resources within agriculture;

inadequate price and incentive policies;

administrative oontrol of the cropping pattern;

an inflexible institutional structure within agriculture;

an inadequate organizational linkage between agrioulture and the rest of the
economy.

They have failed to recognize two other major constraints to agricultural develop-
ment in Egypt: a) disruption and non-oontinuity of governmental agriculture polioies; and
b) silt preoipitation behind the Nigh Dam and its effeot on soil fertility.

It is interesting to compare the balance of payments in Egypt since 1960 up to 1976.

The negative balanoe of paymente has been accentuated by increased international
prioes, partioularly of food.

11 Bo, 931 B. EIGT 1976

1960 1965

In million t. E.

1970 1973 1976

Exports 204 247 355 396 714

Importa 269 417 518 656 1 914

Balance -65 -170 -163 -260 -1200



It is true that the present Egyptian yieldn appear high by world etandards,
e.g. compared to California:

Egypt California

Rice 2 189 kg/fd 2 540 kg/fd

Wheat 1 304 " 1 304 .

Beans 989 710

Potatoes 7 510 ,, 14 813
Cotton 917 673-1 360 .
Maize 1 579 . 2 540 " (1 000 irrigated)

However, this overlooks the exceptional growing conditions found in Egypt which,
permit I am sure, higher yields. If we coneider maize for instance which yielde 17 ardabs
on an average (1 600 kg), yet eome areas in Egypt have reached 30 ardabs (4 /00 kg/fd).
This indicated clearly that there ie ample apace for increased productivity from the old
land over and above production from newly reclaimed areas (horizontal expannion).

This can only be achieved by good extension service': and the will to do it.

In your Workshop you will have to answer nome of the important questions and points
relating to organic matter and soil improvement. They might well be the following:

How do you make the best une of organic wastes (human, or animal) for the
improvement of the soil?

What necessary proceosing or preserving conditiona are rerruired for the uee
of organic wastes (incuding garbage)?

What type of soils should benefit more from organic matter?

You may, perhaps, wish to consider the mention of recycling animal wastes
into animal feeds in comparison to using them for land fertilization.

What type of interactions with soil elemente, good or bad, one may wish to
promote or prevent, as the case may be.

The specific requirements of the different crope for organic matter.

The interrelation of organic matter supply and soil management policies to cope
with many of the still only partially solved problems of high leaching, high
soil temperatures, high loen of organic matter, etc.

Theee and many other questions will be anuwered in your meetingn today and during
the following days.

May I wish you all a very successful and etimulating meeting, and a happy stay in
Alexandria. If the Faculty can be of any help to the meeting or to any member of the
Workshop please do not hesitate to aek.

3. Professor Ali Reda El-Henidi
Preeident of Alexandria Univereity

It gives me great pleacure and honour to welcome you to Alexandria University.

wisn to express my thanks to our distinguished guests who are participating in
Lnis meeting.



Your Workshop on Organic Werials and Soil Productivity in the Near Mast is very
important as more food is needed in the Near East, and more food is needed in the immediate
future. There is a population explosion in this area. Measures for family planning have
not been successful to the present. If you talk about Egypt, our popnlation is now 40
million. We are increaeing in an astronomical way.

We need revolutionary scientific methods to im3rease soil productivity, and the
recent development in the use of organic materials is an important measure in this field.

I am sure that your diecussions and researches will add much to our objective.

I wieh to thank the Pood and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations and
the Swedish International Development Authority for sponsoring this Worknhop.

I wish you a pleasant stay in our beautiful City.

4. Mr, Abd-El-Latif Essa
Deputy Minister, Ministry of Agriculture

It is a great honour and privilege to be delegated by H.E. Dr. Sahmoud Mohamed
Dawood, Minister of Agriculture, to deliver the statement of the Egyptian Government.

On behalf of the Egyptian Government, I wish to welcome you all to the Workshop on
Organic Materials and Soil Productivity in the Near East, held by the FAO in cooperation
with the Swedish International Development Authority (SIDA) and the Faculty of Agriculture,
Alexandria University.

Farmers for many oenturieu have observed that the capacity of soils to produce craps
is more or less directly related to their content of organic matter. Ancient Egyptians
recognized the role of soil organic matter in soil fertility. Organic matter exerts a
controlling influence on soil propertiee, including soil productivity. Many factorn deter.
mine the agricultural productivity of a eoil such as water, seeds,dieease and peste, tillage
methods, mineral nutrients, cultivare and soil properties.

In the arid and semi-arid regions the most important two faotoro are water and
organic matter which indeed are the limiting factors in large areas.

In the light of the preeent world food crisis, a large number of the developing
countries do not have money either to purchase costly food from abroad or to buy mineral
fertilizers in suffioient quantity needed for modern agriculture. Therefore the situation
demande that they should utilize organic materials an fertilizers on a large scale.

I am sure that we will benefit from the discussions on different subjects put under
study in this meeting and we will benefit from your wide knowledge and experience in the
field of soil organic matter.

It ie a real pleasure for un to act as the host country for such an important
Workshop. I wish you a very successful meeting and a pleanant otay in Egypt and safe trip
back home.



APPENDIX II

PROGRAMME

Monday, 9 October

Registration

Official opening of the Workshop

Organic recycling to improve soil productivity
F.W. Hauck

The significance of organio materials to Egyptian agriculture and maintenance of soil
productivity
A.S. Abdel-Ohaffar

Organic fertilization problem in rural environment and remedial measures

John S. Davis

TUendAY. 10 October

Sources of organic materials and techniques for their une in improving soil productivity

J.F. Parr

Resources of organic wasten in Egypt
M. Abdel-Samie

Lignite: A potential source of organic matter
In gy Zein El-Abedine

Oreen manures
S.A.Z. Mahmoud

Environmental health aspects of wastewater and refuse application to land

Olfat El-Sobaje

Wednesday, 11 October

The role and importance of organic materials and biological nitrogen fixation in the
rational improvement of agriculture production
O.S. Vidyarthy

Use of rural and industrial wastes to improve soil produotivity
M. Maung

Mogan technology - Experience from China
M.N. Alas El- Din

Organic recycling practioes in Asia and the FAO/OWDP
Introductory Project RAS/75/004
P. Hesse

Comparative study of the effect of local organio manures on chemioal, microbial and
enzymatic activities of the soil and on wheat crop

Mokawi

Cropping system° and effect on soil productivity
A.M. Balba

Blue-green Algae, Azolla, Lemna and Phosphate dissolving bacteria
M.N. Alaa El-Din

Legume Inoculation and improving soil fertility
I.A. Hamdi



Inoculation of Zea Maize with nitrogen-fixing spirilla and azotobacter

N.A. Hegazi

Thursday, 12 October

Use of organic materials as soil amendments
F. Gati

Organic materials and improvement of soil physical characteristics

Jeong Nam Im

Use of lignite as soil conditioner
I.A. Zein El-ibedine

Long term application of Baladi manure as affecting physical properties of the soil

Xoustafa

Soil life with "Hydroclorbsi an efficient, effective organic fertilizer and soil builder

with unique water holding capacity
B. Welborn

The effect of organic materials on soil aggregation
A. Gomah

Effect of different organic materials on certain propertien of calcareous soils and crop

yield : E. Abdel-Maim

Humus in Egyptian soilo
X. Kadr

Response of maize to farmyard manure and zinc
H. El-Attar

Organic materials in relation to environmental planning
L.T. Kadry

Friday, 13 October

Excuraion to North Tahrir Agricultural Company (Reclamation of sandy calcareous soils

- organic matter recycling operations)

SaturdaY, 14 October

Potential souroee of organic materials in Egypt
A. Riad

Films from Hungary:
Twentyfive years devoted to soil amelioration in Hungary
Reclamation of sandy soils
Improvement of the water management of sandy soils

Country Reports

Sunday, 15 October

Country Reports (Continued)

Discussion and formulation of guidelines for action programmes in the countries

Monday, 16 October

Visits to the Soil and Water Science Department and the University of Alexandria Research

Center

Recommendations and Closing of the Workshop



TuesdAY. 17 October

Excursion to Payoum Governorate, Biogas unit

Return to Cairo

Wednesday. 18 October

Excursion: - Visit to El-Gabal El Asfar farm fertilized with sludge

- Visit to the Garbage Composting Plant
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